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DETROIT (A') ...., Ford M~tor Co/ -a:nd the CIO United Auto Workers .
reiiched agre~ment :ti>day on. a
b.istoric guaranteed wageplari·and'
. other contract terms. .
.
. ·
. . JThe settlement was expected t.o ' .•
·. halt immediate\¥ widespr!)ad )Valkouts that idlecf. 68,000 -of Ford's
. 140,000 workers across the nation .
· iri the past i2 hours. -· _·· . . ._ . . . .
•. The.guaranteed wage.plan-is the.
biggest ever' .negotiated ih Ainericati industry. _ .
..
..
It . may set the pattern for the : .
. entire automotive industry and per~ haps othef. ,b11si'c. 'industries;
Backto GM Talks .
Armed with the Ford agreement.·
the. ~AW went'bacll: to 'the. bar-·.:
,gain· g.table w_ith G. ·.en.era·l···M·ot.·or~ today to press for: a contract set- ·
hifl plant, just a few hours old today, apparently
tlenie t there. The GM contract
was too much -for this picket whose feet must
expires Tuesday, '
.. ·· ·
•
Walter Reuther, president of.the

.
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ea an more
an a i;core mJur ' in uding a family of Six
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•
hoiJ)italized at St. Cloud.
WNS VALLEY, Minn. !el The deaths boosted the state's 1955 traffic count to 219, compared Weary officers and a dwindling respondents agreed that "heavy
With 254 :.t this time a year ago.- The death lot.al matched that of band of volunteers resumed drag- smoking of dgarettes may lead to
.
.
.
the four-day Memorial Day holi- ging big Lake Traverse at dawn to- lung cancer."
day.
(
day, seeking bodies of four of seven
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)· ured in a collision late Sunda:v
N
I that the only way a person- could
___
the intersection of two county roads
ear1Y 300 persons, many of
. t 0 b · b 1 t 1· WASHINGTON•• !ll'I-Plans. · for a
2½ miles southeast of Dassel.
them volunteers manning their own ta~swther no__ rs - e a ts_o u be Yt cer• small boats. searched the Minneso. ~m ere is no _connec ion . e ween Big Four conference starting July
Luella Heuer, 3½, daughter of: ta South Dakota boundary lake Sun- crga,r,ette smoking · and lung can- 18 at Geneva, Switzerlam:l, relli. an~s. Francis Heuer, -St. day and recovered the bodies of I cer.
mained subject today to Russian
Paul. was. killed instantly,
andf ShaLeslie Hout, 41, Ha'\\•arden, Iowa,
Hartnett sa1·a·_ t'-'·
answer won't approva 1 Of • th
1
d
ht
....
· e ti' me and · P1ace.
ron H as tin gs, 2• aug er O mr. and one of his daughters. The boy ~e known until further research
The Russians. already have
andd Mr~arlan
Ha stin gs. Dassel, of Edward Hout, 8, was found Sat- 1s completed. .·
_a·greed
pnn· c1·p1e to a me· eting
· _.,.,.,el
.,_...
di
e in a
ll!illi d hospital this urday,
Opinion Survey
this summer of. President EisenBy TH:E AsSOCIATED PRESS
morning.
Sheriff Herb Mundt of South Da- He said he had expressed ~on- hower aml the pfime ministers of
'Accidents 0£ various types in
In th e hospital is He:1e!, -~9. wi~b kota's Roberts County directed op- cern in a letter May 26• about the Great Britain, Fr.anc_e and Russia.
Wisconsin during the weekend took, fa_ce, s:.alp a nd back lI!Juries; his erations from a large barge that poll, and that Cameron had said,
The United States announced
a wtal of 1J. TI,es, IDC1udlng three' wife, 3 ,. several_ broken 1;1bs and towed a 1,000-foot rope with hooks "We all agree that opinion suro Saturday it had agreed with its
killed bv lightning in widely sep- nu1:llero:1s abraswns; th er,r so1;1s, every 18 inches. He maintained veys will never provide scientific Western allies to hOld the meeting
arated areas.
~e~th, ~. a~d Kent, 2, m1:1or _m- contact with the other searchers evidence that will prove or dis- at Geneva.
·
M
All Zirb l 38
d Mini
;unes; Ha~tings, 2~, a nd h~ "ife, by short-wave radio and a speed: prove the relationship between
This country originally had
Zett~ 7, ~oth
stu/:on Ba~~ : 8• lac~anons; th err son, Michael, boat. Th~ sheriff used the small; smoking and lung cancer."
opposed the choic.e of Geneva, the
wer~ killed Saturday when struck '· posSrbJe sl-u1! fracture, and Ron- I boat to travel . around the lake I In his prepared talk_ today, Cam- site of a conference last year at
by lightning while fishing with aid, 4 : lacerations. Four 0th er per- 1 from time to tune, checkmg on I eron said that from 10 to 17 per which Fran~e agreed to. turn the
three others in a boat some 100 ~0 :15 ~ th e Ra st rngs car escaped progress.
·
cent of the chest surgeons, cancer northern part of Viet Nam aver
feet from shore in Sturgeon Bay. illJlll3.
The body of the girl was found researchers and pathologists. bad to the Communists;
•.
Others m the 16-foot outboard
Car Spins Tn'tough Air
about 1,000 feet from the Minnesota changed their smoking habits as a
The U.S. announcement id not
powered craft were Zirbel and Mr_
In one Sunday mishap, a car shore. Mundt thought it was Bev- result of recent publicity concern- specify a closing date, b .. this
and Tus. Robert Chase. Zirbel spun 50 feet through the air and erly Hout, 11, but .added that it ing lung cancer.
country has sought to Iim_it the
was thrown into the water by the .snapped telephone lines in its flight could have been her sister Karen
II
top-level c,mference to a general
bolt but was rescued - by the after blowing a tire. Robert Szy. 14. He had never seen either of
discussion lasting only a few days;
Chases, who took the 'boat to shore. manski, 18, Highland, Ind.; a pas- the girls alive and the bodies reThe dates July 18-21 have· been
Clark Lindgren, 14, of Kebosha, senger :in the car, was fatally in- covered Sunday were not viewed
suggested,
<as .killed by lightning Saturday jured.
by Mrs. Hout who stood on the
"'
.,
when he took shelter under a tree
Roy Conklin., 56, Faribault, Minn. South J?akota shore and vowed sh_e
on a Kenosha golf course.
and bis Wife, 61, were killted and wouldn t l~ave a resort there until
Raymond Kreis, 16, of West er·ght o th er persons were injured all the bodies were f oun d •
·
Bend, was killed Sunday nea [ Sunday in a two.car crash on tbe
:Mundt hoped today to locate the
West Bend when his car went into' outskirts of Hampton, about 15 bodies of Leo K. Doty, 40; Doty's
a ditch, The Washington County miles south of the Twin Cities.
two'Sons, Lewis, 11, and David, 9,
~inneapolis Motorists
.and the second Hout girl.
C
.
.sheriff's office said Kreis was driv. · his
rts
hen the hood
All
ADLOTT, Wis. IA'I- A 5-year-old
mg
spod hitca{;; 1,.,0;,r-vtbe bead
of the occupants of the secThe party of seven, leaving Mrs. boy may furnish clues which c_ould
HASTINGS, Minn. (}P)-'-TwO light
fl.
ew up an
/ n
, ond ear, from the Minneapolis Hout at a resort on the South Da1 th
t
f h
his planes collided at 1,200 feet Saturcausing him to lose. control o£ the. suburb of Riclilleld, were listed m· kota side set out in a 16-foot fisli.- unra ve
e mys ery o
ow
d
b t
d
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'
parents and infant brother died.
ay ~ r e ease to sa e . an "re
e.
•
fair condition at Hastings.
ing boat late Friday, The l6-foot
Dist. Atty. Eugene Jackson said ings in separate farm fields five
Kenneth Wayka, 4i, ot Neopit,
They are Dean Risdail, 28, the craft was swamped by a storm and he planned to talk toda,_Y with Mi- miles west of here. .
· died keai:ly Supday wl~~Il~hhe w~~ driver; his mother, Mrs. Arthur was found overturned Saturday.
chael Warner, who has been hosThe pilots, Donald Lundee, 23,
. struc • by. ll. car on
" way I Risdall, 52; Jack McChesnee. 78;
:!1-lrs. Doty had not made the va- pitalized at Chippewa Falls, Wis., of Columbia Heights, a suburb of
11 ear Neopit.
)
Stanley Bismarck. 6; Ruby Fair- cation trip here, but arrive from .since Friday night along with his Minneapoli-s, and Gordoµ Leffert,
Vmcent Locicero, 77, was in• banks, 6 and Linda Hill, 6.
Hawarden Saturday.
2-year-old sister, Charis.
36, Bloomington, :also a suburb,
jure~ fatally Sun_day in a fall_ ~o_wn
Highway patrolmen who quesSheriff lliundt expected few v?l- The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. War- escaped injury,
a !light of stairs while vi5 rtrng tioned the injured said that Conk- unteers would be able to assist ner and the 5-month-old son SidThey told James . McClellan,
friends. ·
lin apparently missed a stop sign today. He said many who partici- ney _were discovered in adj~ining Dakota County deputy sheriff, they
. Ronald Lenczowski. 20, ::llilwau- as be was trav-ell'ing east on Da- pated over .th~ weekend had to re- beds in their small home near here were flying in a clos~ tandem
kee, drowned Saturday while kota County Highway 3.
turn to their Jobs today.
. _ Friday night by a relative, Mrs. from Anoka to Rochester when the
• swimming in Waubeesee Lake
Walter J. Martins, 17, St.'Cloud,
Roberts . County was furmsltlilg Julia Warner.
. "
wing of one ship scraped .igainst
near ~at:ine.
was, killed in a collision a mile gas and oil for all the boats, and
Michael and Charis were found the wheel of the other,··
.
,...... Roxanne Wundrow, 1, of Bo,.•d., east of St. Cloud which critic all v the Red Cross served meals to _the uncon•cious. Their conditi'ons have
Neither p·lane was dam· a· ged· oth- 'wu killed Saturday when, police injured a family oi six and a~-' armada that dragged the farrl! impro~ed over tl).e weekend. Au- erwise. One landed in a plowed
said. she was struck by ber fa. other youth.
shallow waters from 5 a.m. until thorities also are awaiting a re- field and the o~er in . a bean
ther's car as be dro,e into the Raymond Levine, 65, Minneapolis, 8 p.m. S_unday.
. .
port from the state crime labora- patch.
.
yard of _their home. She was the ilied Sunday of injuries suHered . Tthwo !airplanes a~so participated tory on the vital organs of the
<.
a
daughter of Mr. and 11rs. Berman when he was struck bv a taxicab ill e arge op_eratrnn._
dead. An autopsy performed
- ,
·
Near L a k evill e, mliln,,_
u
st· three
Wundrow.
1I1 .,1inneapolis Saturday_
Police
a
by Dr. A. J. Venable, of Walll!au,
·
.·
..
·
FJo;-d Ferrell, 48, of :?\Iineral said Levine was in a crosswalk at Paul_ Y O u th dr~wned m l5ake Wis. failed to re!eal. the cause of
Poin( was injured fatally Friday the time. Henry J. Martell. 26, Manon 1_after shoutrng Sun,~ay to,
ath.
. FEDERAL FORECAST
compan_ 1°,n, on a raft,
I can t
~owever, Dr. arl A. Halli'da.y,.
m"ght when he was run over by an Spring Lake Park, was tagged.
;nona a·nd vi·c· ·ty _ Mostly
W·""
automobile driven by bis ·wiie
In the crash near Little Falls, ma k e 1t.- .
the county coroner, said after a
the family barnyard. 111:rs. Fer- the car swerved into a ditch after
The v1~tun,_Robert Hoag, 22, h_ad preliminary examination tha_t he_ cloudy and occasional showers or
b
swimmmg t th r ft with
·
thunderstorms tonight. and 'l:'\lesd tb · bl
rell to1d authorities sbe b a
err
owing a tire, bit a road approach een
°
e 8t
a
believed Warner had fbeaten his da·y. Cooler.. Tuesday.. T
totwo grandchildren in tbe car and and bounded into the air. It rolled Larry B~o:"s, ~' also o£ · Paul. wife to death and then turned on
......,,.,
·
Lakeville _1s m Dakota County
night 60_, high ~
. day
s
... 68,
did
not see h er h us b an d • .
. ano th er 50 feet into a grain field
. • gas from a cooking stove.
. James Schooley. 2, of _Wisconsill before stopping.
about 20 miles south of the Twin
Sheriff Cliiford Dorr said Mrs.
LOCAL WEA . R
Rapids, died Friday mght after
Sharp and Szymanski, who Cities.
Julia Warner had related a lamp
Official .observations for the 24
11
he opened a do?r and fell from a ·worked in Indiana, had been visitwas burning inside the one-room hours ending_ at _12•m, su.·nday;
""f dr1"van bv llli mother
rn' o. wi-th .:,,narp
1"1.. ·-- ,
· S wan- f arm
= - .
.
s rel a ti ves lll
a orer ies,
house when she entered Friday
Maximum, 79; :minimum, . 60;
24
Roy E. Brockway,
• :!11enom- ville_
night. Dorr also said the . stove noon, 75; precipitation, ;3!k
onie, was.killed Sun~y night when
Four persons were killed and Autopsy Ordered
was turned off. ·
Official observations for the 24
a car dri".en _by_ his brotber, Jo- thr~e. injured late Saturday in a
"There'.s no evidence of violence hours finding at 12 m. today:
seph, 18, hit a b nd ge abutment on collision near Rush Citv on High- · HOLLANDALE, Minn. tA'I- An on the part of anyone outside the
M ·
·
80
· · · · 63
·
miles llOau
-'- Of way 6L
•
ax.tmilm, · ; nnnlillum,
;
Righway D • rune
autopsy was being conducted to- faIJlilY but we hayen't ruled that noon,
.74; precipitation, trace;' sun
Menomonie.
The victims ~ e Alfred Lindner, day on the body oi Raynaldo Li- out either. We. simply don't know sets tonight. at 7:46; Si.UL rises. too
11
about 49, Hi n c k J e v · his wife mon, 32, a farm laborer from yet,'' Dorr said,
morrow at 4:25.
\ Eau Claire Picks
Elizabeth, and their inf~nt daugh: Texas; who died Saturday night.
Dorr said Mrs. Warner had sufter, and Mrs. Alice Laeupple, 23,
Sheriff Carl Lindahl said he ap- fered from an epileptic form. of
AIR.PORT WEAT~ER'
Beauty Contestants
Kansas_ City, Mo.
parently died from the effects of a seizures and had. bruises and abra(North •Central ~se~tions)
Hospitalized were Eugene Laeup- beating which grew ,out of a dis- sions on her face, neck and chest. . Max .. temp. 71 at . noon today,
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. lP-Patty Jo ple; Llnda Laeupple, 21 months pute over bonus payments.
Her body was found head down low 64 degrees at 6:30 a.m. Other
Held in jail is Cicilio A:tnadro, wedged tightly between a mattress noon readings - overcast at 2,5QO
Hovde, 18, E~worth, and Patricia J ol_d, and Be~ Lindner, 8. The
Turner, 20, River Falls, have been Lindner child who died was the 34, also from Texas, who was a and a bed rail with a magazine feet, vi.sibility 10 miles· with, light
ciro~en ~-repres~t th_e Eau_ Clair~ youngest ?f nine \children. Investi- foreman for the laborers. Sheriff rack on top of her.• Warner was rain showers, _wind from the south
region_ m the Alice -m D.urylana gators said Lindner crossed into Lindahl said Amadro admitted in his bed and the infant dead in at 7 miles_ pet hour, barometer. at
contest.
·
the wrong lane while going south. hittin~ Limon.
his nearby crib. .
··
29.5~ steady; humidity 91 per cent.
By THE ASSOCIATED PR.ESS
12 dA ;ee~nd of rugv.ay violenc~ !~Iinn~sota today with a toll of

.

ATLANTIC~CITY, N. J. ul'I -,- A
poll of 1,000. cancer researchers,
chest surgeons and pathologists
finds a majority believe heavy
cigarette smoking may lead to
lung cancer, Dr. Charles S. Cam. ·
~on, medical and. scientific director of the American Cancer Society, said today.
challenged by TimHis poll
othy V. Hartnett, a tobacco spokesman, as being considered by "com
petent op i n i o n research authorities" to be ''biased, nonscientific
and filled with shortcomings and
defects."
Hartnett is .chairman of the 'fobacco Industry Research Committee, sponsoring research on tobacco a nd smoking,
Sa&s Relationship
An UnidentifiecLpicket cools his heels at Ford
Cameron, speaking to the AmeriEngine Plant No. 1 in Cleveland,_ just before Ford
can Medical Assn., said he ptit

was

0

.

V/age&asis•

Poll Challenged

Leslie Hout, hb son, Edward, 8, and daughters Karen, 14~ and Beverly, 11. More than 100
persons took part in dragging operations on Lake
Traverse on the Minnesota-South Dakota border,
(AP Wirephoto)
'
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Guaranteed,.-.

Heavy-Smoking
Warning -Issued
By Researc~rs

Searchers Rig A Met in the hunt for the bodies
of seven dromling victims at Browns Valley,
Minll. TP,o Hawarden, Iowa. fathen and fh·e
of their clill.dren drov.'I!ed Friday night when a
squall capsized their boat. Victims wera L. K.
Doty and hi.i lions, Lei>is, 10, ,md Da,id, 8, and
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fellows, It's .a goOd agreement,"
Reuther. called .it ''.the 'largest ..
ei:oriomic,package we\ve .e'ller .tie- ..
gotiated.'' He Baitrtbe. "package" .was w.· or.th. in ·.exce_ss ·of· 20 ,cents.·
.

-e·.
. D. .
;Fl\\
.•. ~.. . ·Rt Sl ~ •. : . ' ~ ~-ll~
~ D D . ',. · ~ (QIU B ·. ·.. ·.· fiQl~.n~

per hour jier eirtploye.
. .· .
The average. auto "worker· now
earns thab()urs2.1toh !In.hour.. t'
.
· .Reu . er. said e agreemen prol
vides a bo?st in FQrd pelisfons. to .
WASmNGTON
said
today
he. .will bpress
um 0_ f$2il a ·mon_tb,
.. ·
f
H
t·
t la!-Rep,
· t . Vory11
f
.(R-Ohfo)
..
.
.d
. a· maxim.
.
. ..·.in1
or ouse ac mn o.. pu more ore1gn economic a1 .· on a .· oan as1s, eluding.. -..soda. I.. _se_cilrity .. 'I.t .-also
d espi·t·e Ob"Jet:! tions
· b Y th e Hoover
· Com miss'cin
· provides
·
1 and · th e Senate
. · .
better hospital-medical , ·
• The congressman also said a· House: move will be made to "tie benefits, he. add.ed.: . .' . .··_:'·.- ...•
some strings;, .. to more t.han 40½ million dollars in aid for Yugos . "The· ·For·d·.· pac.k·a.·g.e.,"·' he _6 a1•.-,
f
· h u
.·
.
slavia, as the result O Mars a1
"contains ·. : the . princip]es • · uponTito's agreement wifu Kremlin. v·.· II . ii
which. we are going . to build a
5
leaders
gua.·r.ahteed
annual
Vorys la
is .ta week.
senior member of the .
·
·
·
·
· · · ,vag·e.":
·· ·
HousE1 Foreign Affairs Committee; · · · · ··
· '
. . .
Debate :Within Conipany ·
' · t· .'·. .news
- · · · •. ·co..,..._e
· "'' ·r·ence.·
v1hich resumes worlc Wednesday on
· I·n a· . JOm
President Eisenhower's· 3½-billion•
Reuther· and John S. Bugas, Ford
dollar .foreign assistance program . li"!l .· ~ : ..
vice president fo;: industriaFrela.
for the year beginning July 'l.
UB U
,J)JI
.tions, congratulated each other and
The Hoover Commission on re·shciokhands.
· ·.·· · · · ' .. ····
·
organizing the government recom- M·. ·
··u··m·.
Bugas. said the I<'ord. Company
mended yesterday th.at the gov".
bad agreed to go, along ~vith· tne
ernment continue giving outright
guaranteed wage plans only after
grants to nations unable to;"repay
"a considerable internal :debate"
loans, t\f avoid difficulties and ,,pre- . LA CROSSE, Wts. -.lA'l ..;..Dr. Jek- within the Ford. Company. , -·
verit misleading American · tax- abs Rerligers, 33, Highland ~k, · "We think · •it is · · s1gnifican("
payers.
died .Sund.ay of burn. s suffer- Bugas said; ''.We think our plan
But Vorys echoed a view he said
will be particularly useful in- the
was expressed eight years ago by ed Memorial Day when an explo- automobile :irtdustry," .
·.. ·.
former Pres1dent. Herbert Hoover, sion tore out an entire wall of a. · Reuther was asked when he inhead of the commission. He quoted motel cabin where he. and his wife tended·, to enter t.he negotiations
Hoover that nations receiving help were'~l~eping. Dr. Michael Watun- with General Mofors1 Corp, ·. · .
have a "hetter psychology" if they ya, deputy county· coroner, said he :''Well, boys,'' he said, '.'Pm go-- ·
undertake "an obligation of repay~ would hold an inquest but did not ing to get a day's rest and then go
ment."
.
set a date.
··
over to GM." . . . ,· .'
.
The .. congressman s.aid he will : ·The· Renigers; a husband-wife
Bugas said he was patticularly
fight to get earmarked as loans at physician team, were ta.king a "proud.•'• that the Ford ,?greement
'least 50 per cent of 165 million short vacation after compl~ting had been reached without strike.
dollars for development assistance m. edica,I studies fo thl_s country· bes ,He·.-~aru>~re.ntly_·• meant ·a full i:ttik_e,
to backward nations. ·
fore. returning to their native Lat- b ec . se some F. or_d .p1an ts· h a d ex-.·
nd
Rep, Adair (l't<I l- anotber com~ via. Medical aids ,said the conrli- 'perienced vialkout-s ..
mittee member, predicted " str 0 ng tion of Mrs. Renigets fs improv"This Jias been one ofthe'roughsupport" in th e Hous~ for more ing.
est and most complex bargail)fng
loan requirements.
· .
.
a
sessions I've ever been in,'' Bugas . ·
Reporting 011 overseas economrt;
said, "But .1 thiilk it was. well
operations, the Hoover Commission
w·,o.rth' ·1•t·." .. ·.... ,• - ·,. ·. -·. , '.
·d
sa1 '.
.
t
•
.
As the s et tJe m en t 'was an"Making loans to countries O
d th · AW
t t j ·
· ·
support their "'de£ensE!, which they
'nounce '
ep
. sen .• e egtams
cannot repay, only creiites future . . .
.
.
/ to ~rdthlocai artunt the ~ounfy
difficultj.es and misleads the AmerAUSTiN, Minn. ·{A>',.- Fire Satur-. ~ t \
emb · ca o anrsg es
ican taxpayers, as they. are not a day destrqyed the Austin. Bus Line
? · .. ave_· . egun · 0 "· no· · . · . go
recoverable asset.
garage and eight of the ten busllS through Wltb any-walkouts already··
"Where there is no prospect of that serve .the city,
·
-planned.
· . ·. · , · .
·• • · • ·
repayment, outright grants should The blaze apparent~y started in , 'J.'h~ agreement is sub1ect to .ratibe. made, and they can be better a ·bus and spread to walls ot the ficatron by tbe. mor_e. th an .SO F~rd
controlled."
garage.' '!;'he firm, ownM by the loca_l~. _Reulher ~aid·. th e unrnn ·.
El
drivers . who operate the buses, negotiat~g c::ommittee. woul d . 1;ec~
·
·
serves five. city routes.
~mm_e nd. acceptance a nd· ratiflcaNo damage estimate was avail- tion lS likely. . •. ·.. . . .. • .
·fi!"'lj ·
able but a company official said
ThJ guarante.ed wage plan will
.· .
it probably will cost· ·$8 000 to re- provide_ Ford ·worke!'.S • dur!ng lay~ '
place each bus
·'
of;fs wi th S~to · 65- per c.ent- of
.
·a
. .
r·e·~.lar t.a.k~ ome··.pay
.. -Th_i.s WI_.·_·u
· · · · ·· ·
· ·· ·
·.
·
be ,m, addition· 0 - state unemploy- ·
IONIA, Mich. ·_IJP)-A_ riot broke
m;_!_rki'?J11:!Ii8.t~0-:ov.~.~-~·fi···lt:.o~.-'gh;··.' ·.
t t th St te Reformatory to
ou
. efour
. a_·
... •. .
·
a_· .maxim_
u_ m_ :.oL_26.-.weeks
.. ·ofidle_~-da;v . ·.awhen
~ates,seized
two_•
I .:
·ness'.
Payments
will be'm~de:from
prison guards and demanded to see
.• . .
.· . -.~.
. .
, .a jointl_y a. dniinistered trust fun. d.
the warden.
. .. . . .
. OWATONNA, Minn.... -.. L. ig_h_tning Th_. e.. c.ompany·_· .. wii1_ ·.·pav. in
... fi.1ve ·•·:
mJured. s.truc k .R oo.seveIt· grad e· sc h o_oI ..,er.
.h
'!<
· Two oth=r
~- guards
. . . were
.
e c_en.t.s. per.· hour ·per_. .e..mP.l
..ciYe ..f.o ·.
and were taken to the reformatory
d
d h
· _,'..cC\. build
·
· :.. ·
·
Sun ay,an t e attic.1JFu 1e . • each of the next
year.s, the·· ,
hospital:
. .
·
. ,
ing burned for about an hour and period covered by.. the contract.
The not? confin«:d to. one_bml~g a half l:lefore the. first alarm was This m.'l. l b.. uil_ cl.....-.up·, a...·. ~55,000,. ,000
1000 ill
.,,
0 f · the Pr iso n _wh1ch has
· ' under- given,
.
the
m;ites was qurckly brought
Pamage, however,
was confined fund
tract, duf.ing
. ,·
, ·life
• .· ..of· ·· tlie·· con•
..
control.
.
to burned roofip.g and boards in the
- ~Good_.. · Trade'
Warden Garrett Hcyns told the attic and some 'water damage to
"All
... I can.·. say_ is,• w
.. e. .-.m. . de_· a_
inmates he would not talk with ·0·ne of the.cla""rooms on:t·h·e· sec•.
·
·"'
""
g' Ood, : ira_ de,"· Reuth, e, r_ s_ al_'.d. •
them until they re1ease'd the
. h OS• onci floor.
.
. . "d th .t ....
th. ·
tages. They ~id so and were taken Fire Chief Edwin Slezak
The agreement provr -~ u a ·. ·· e
st~rt·c~1F~b~~ingl.
1
to Heyns' office.
.
. .
damage at $3,000.
.tconipadnrth·.
The inmates reportedly wanted
•m
owar ·. e ,supp mer1 : 10 ess
to s.ee the warden ·.re_ gar_ding a. · . · ·
· ·.. ·. • · .
paymenffund. im_mediately witb hi> ·
•'
1
complaint about a guard..
~ayf.1ehn.ts ·. t o, .· b e£,~.. a de.·- 0 ut .of .the
't•il·
,Four squads of · state . police
).un,4, . owevert . or. a year,• ':111
were rushed to the prison to stand · . 0 Y . CC VeJe . ..
June· l; '1 956 ,. ..
... • ·
.
by in case the guards needed
·
.
•·
.· ...··•·
· . . . · , , Both . Re~ther and Bt!g_as exassistance.
· ·.
VERGAS, M , ~. - The body; pressed _belief that .Pr0 ':' 1~1ons. of
One of the guards was reported of Patrick ~oltan, 12, Verga.~, who state Ja:"s ~d a~Ifil/lJSttative
injured when .an inmate struck him drowned Frida . in Long Lake near rules. harnng_ idle workers from
down with a chair.
.. · ·.·
here was re. vered :irt 66 feet of drawing payments from employPolice rep:orted the disorders at water ·
. unday by volunteer ers, ·· whµe. alsci · -receiv11;1g · sta te ... ·
no time spread· to other. buildings. searchers. who had dragged the unemployment compensation bene- •
The reformatory is a medium lake for two days. Patrick ·was the fits can .be .altered. to _p.ermit the
security prispn with· more _than a son of Mr. and.Mrs, William M~It° Ford ;plans to become effective ·on
thousand inmates.
zan.
· Sl!hedill.e a year from ·now.
,

.

..
·,c·t1· m O.f ~. ·as·t·

I l ·cr··o(t'f'e.
o·te· 1.s·uc·c.

.

bs.

m.,

a

Aust·,n B.·us L,·ne
G3rage ' e·. Urns .

-

U1"ch1"gan·
n.. :,·son
IVI ·.
.·

·R•10· f .>QUe
(' 1··C·h e'd

Owa. tonna_ Sc. hoof
H•t ·,b y _L•19•·ht., ntng
•: .· • ,

three

· ·

wm

· s
·Drownm:t··
•··y·rct,m
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Item in this
nderful :tock Is Included!
YOU'LL Be Able To Buy the Finest Quality Furniture S'9ck at Unheard of lo
'

'

\

\

'

'

'

'

'

~·l

'

his Is· ---T
ash ale

j' ~ -.-

f ·.
'

Easiest ol Monthly Payments are
Available to ALL

.
Miles of· Winona During

E
6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
9 A.. M. to 9 P. M.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M_.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
(
FRIDAY

KELLY~' BUY'. OUT GOFFIN'S. •FURNITURE
' Ji

'

'

'

Kelly's h,:is purchased the enti~e $50,000 stock of the Goffin Furniture Co.· ef
Rice Lake, Wisconsin. This has been moved to Winona, So beginning tonight

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. SATURDAY

delivery, we will store your purthas~s for 11
~'.' r~sonable time at no c~st to you~ · · .

at 6 p.m. this great 1~$50,000 worth of the. finest quality furnit\Jre, will be
offer11d at a fraction of ib original price. Selling will be fast. and stocks are,

'

in som~ crfses, very li:itecl; so )

come early and make your selection.

·.

,;

·•

.

.

.•

Check the Items Below that are Included 1n This Sale - Buy .Your Home Needs NOW at Great Savings.
•

~

(

) Chairs

{ ) Rockers
( ) Ottomans
( - ) Rollaway Cots
(

)

Wardrobes

{ ) Mirrors
IJ

( ) Pictures
{ ) ·curio Cabinets
( ) What Not Shelves

(

( } Electric Dryers

} Bookcases

Easy

"\

( ) Secretary Desks
( ) Electric Refrigerators
Admiral

( ) Electric Ranges
Tappan, RCA
'

'

{ ) Gas Ranges .
Tappan, RCA ·

( ) Washing Machines
Easy

'-'

( } S-Pc. Dinette Sets
I
.
{ ) Steel Cabinets

( ) Electric Irons and·

Toasters
( ) Odd Dressers
( ) Odd Chests of Drawers
( ) Bedroom Suites
t ) Mattresses.

'

'

-

.

) Box Springs

(

( )

.

( ) Lamp' Tablen

.( l Commodes
( )· Corner:Tables

( ) Coil ,,ings
( ). Odd
ite
Stands
.
.
( ) .-Studio Co.,aches
( ) Hide-a-Beds
( ) !Bunk Beds
( ) . Metal Beds
.

I

.

Wood ,eds

( ) End Tables

{ ) Cocktail Tables

'

ACROSS fROM POST OFFICE. IN WINONA-166 MAIN STREET

( ) ·Table Lamps

( · ) ,Floor Lamps

,,

( ) Pin"."Up Lamps ·.
( . ) Desks ·.
( . ) . Desk Choirs
.
( ) Living Room Suites
{ )_ Sofos

G,'ltS!f-·
''

..
___ _____ _____________________
__
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Saint Ieresa
Senio_rs HeaF
LQras President
Cathedral Pastor

C:ong. Andresen .Gets·
Word _From Engineers
On Park Area Outlet

Speaker Sunday
At Baccalaureate

. CITY OF Wlt-lONA .
TRAFFIC BOX SCORG
.. ·. .;....To D,111~ ·. '-

5 Girls Given Bibles
fn -Blair Church Rites··

Three motorists were cited in
municipal court here this morning
on charges of· careless driving.
Kenneth Gensmer, 22, Rollingstone, pleaded guilty to t:he charge
brought by the Minnesota Highway
Patrol and paid a $30 fine imposed
in consideration of a previous traffic violation_
·

•

More

Rain

Predicted

Gensmer was arrested on High-

There's apparently no . end to
the rain this season.
Occasional showers or thunderstorms are in the foreca·st for tonight and Tuesday. Skies will be
mostly cloudy and cooler temperatures are expected Tuesday. Sunday's high was 80 and it was. 63
degrees at 7:30 a.m. today. Low
toh_nightf wil~ be arotudndT so dand a
1gh O. 68 IS expec e. ues ay_
Rain fell in varying amounts
Sunday, ranging from -38 of. an
inch here to 3.48 inches at Red
Wing. Rainfall at Reads: Landing
measured 1.31 inches, while falls
at Lock & Dam 4 (Alma) and Lake
City were 1.11 and 1.97 respective-

FFA at Lanesboro
lnstaJJs Officers

b.

..

Among the area Mississippi triliµtaries, the Black River at Galesv'ille was rising most rapidly. The
river ·rose 1.8 feet in the 24 hours
ending at 7:30• a.m. to a 10.2 foot
stage. Flood stage is 12 feet.
a

Girl Crash-Lands

Plane in Farm Field
RUSH CITY, Minn. (}!') -"- A MilWaukee girl crash-landed her small
airplane in a. farmer's field near
here Sunday and promptly. boarded
a bus for home.
Darlene Baker, 19, told police
she ran out of gasoline on.· her
flight, froni Bemidji to Milwaukee.
She was not injured. The landing
gear and the propellor were damaged.
_
She made the crash landing in a
grain field on the Henry Anderson
farm a half mile south of Rush
City.
D

Notice to Water Consumers
Beginning Tuesday,-June 7, 1955, we will start flushing
water mains cmd will continue until the entire system is
ilushed.

..,,,J

BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Gerald 0. Harvey, Secretary

.

G. M. WILEY JR. INITI.ATED
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)
Guilford M. Wiley Jr., Arcadia, is
among the 196 students· who were
initiated recently into the University of Wisconsin chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic honor society.

way 248 near Rollingstone at 1:25
a. m. Sunday.
Darrell Albrecht, 21, Minneiska,
paid a $25 fine after pleading
guilty to a charge of careless.' driving filed by polictat. 2:34 11. m.. today. He was arre ed at West 5th
and Sioux streets.
.
Also charged with a similar vioIatfr;m was Stanley Pruka, 17, Houstc)~t. l. ·

.

a--:

Sidewalk Contractor
Coming· on· Tuesday
The city of Winon~ sidewitlk coli- ·•
tractor; who had indicated that:he ·
would begin ·work today, · wired ·
City Engineer W. o. Cribbs today
that he'll be here Tuesday.•- .
.
The co:iltraQt_l1,as not been signed
yet by. Elmff"H. Plantz .Of the
Ready Mixed· Concrete Co. of Waus·
sau, Wis.
'
·

as a

. ROCHESTER, Minn.-Flrm im•
·plE\ment .dealers of ~outheasterri
Minnesota are meeting here. this
afternoon and evening with H. C.
France, Tiffin, Ohio, as featured
speaker.
· · ·
· He was·moderator at a workshop
meeting at the Markay Cafe at
2:30 p.m. and will speak there at
6:45 p.m. on "Dealer Relationships." Dwaine Egge, Chatfield,
vice president of the. Minnesota
Implement Dealers Association, is
presiding. The sessions will be the
first of 10 .regional conferences
sponsored· by the MIDA during
J
· une.

•

Farmlrs Union Group
To Be Organized at·.

Pleasant Hill Friday ·
Rll)G:j!:WAY; Minn. - A Farmers Union local will be formed at
the Pleasant Hill Town· Hall here
Friday at 8 p.m. with Clint He~s.
assistant secretary . of the Minnesota FU, speaking oo., "Your Net
Income In 1955."
·
· Entertainment and 'refreshments
Will·_ be provided.
· -·
NO•. 18; A.

f,

8, A'. M;

-

woa1e m sJEcdNo DEGREE.
Tuesday, JUne ·7~7:30 o'clo~k
BRIGHTMAN~

W.M.

cat?

·When somebody ~11bs
way, s.
little pleasure . helps

you the wrong

Farm -Equipment Men

c:;.

a.

$50,

FeTI $fr~tchy ·

your disposition. That•~

M
h
·. eeting at Roe ester .

ARTHUR

At 6:50 p.m. ~unday cars driven ·
by Will,;frd Buege, 853 E. Marl!: ·
St., and'- Grover Morcomb, • , Lamoille, colliaed at Highway 61 and
Mankato avenue -r
· ·
B_uege -estima.ted his aama. ge. t

, ·..

He'was arrested by police .at East
3rd· and Franklin streets at . 8:20
p. m. Sunday and because of the
age of the defendant the case was
referred to the j~venile court.
,

. WINO.NA LODG

Refreshments

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) . - · The
Rev. E. E. Olson Sunday morning
presented Bibles to five girls for
the completion of. four · years of
Bible study in the high school department of the Zion Lutheran
Church Sunday School.
.
They are. Karen Beaty, Elaine
Gunderson,\ :Marlene Nestingen,
Donna Robbins and Betty Strazid.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Madsen,
James and Michael, ·Mr. and• Mrs.
John Petersburg, Mrs. Anna Weidemann, and Mr. a11d Mrs. Frederick Smith, Sharon, Diane and
Jerome were admitted as members.
.
The summer schedule will begin next Sunday with worship at
North Beaver Creek at 9 a. m. and
at Zion at 10:30 a. m.

·1955
.· 1,sc
Accidents ..... ;
189
· 194•
Killed · . __ . _.... , . '. 3
1 .·
Inured ......... · 39
"2
Damage . , ...... $34,550 $40,645

a psy~.ilOlogfoaJfact!

Another fact - if you're
a smoker; you'll ~t more
pure pleasure from
Camels, Really mild •.•
richer-tasting.,. no .won-

der more· people amoke
Camels than any other
· brand!

Noothe,r•·
·:o

·

· · .· . · ••.

· .e.

·. .

·· ·

. ·. cigarette 1s,st>, ·
rich-~asti-119,• y•tis©> rnildl

.

~

MONDAY.
JUNI!
Ji,
.
.
,
. .
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They'H Do Jt Every Time

By Jimmy ·,Hatlo

.

.

.

.

'

.

...

lffl .

~teejWorke.rf .• ··• southernichool
R
d
f
y·
11,
~
Boa~ds.Warn.ed
..., ea· ..· y·· or, .· ·a. · au:·
0 '•·-=g·e···.••H·1k··.e·.·'r·•· :t~:1~!ti toillnfti:fo~4h:c~::

'lost' Member
Of Our Gang.•

ATLANTA !m-The'South's local
school· boards .have .been _put· on

Acting Agai~

: . n·
. ·. · ,

·W
•·
.

· Uf . · · . . ,~
of public school .segregationJntlmev ·
It
.
. . · • · for the· next:scllool .term;.:
..
Pl'ITS.· n··
.. · . URG .<m. :-. ,With U.S.
In a •strategy conference 'in AtSteel Corp. _H the !lllbal targ~t. lanta Saturday, delegates 6f ,Ulo
the. CI
... O"tJn_1te_d ~tee.Iwork.ers ~Ill Natio.Il..!11 · .Assn. for the Adviuice-.·,
begm n~gotiabons. tomorrow with ment of Colored People from 16
!~e basi~ steel ½!dustry ,~or a states and the District of Coltm,ibia.
subs~antial wage 1Dcrease. _ .
set September as the goal for be- .
· Dav.id J. McDonald, pres1~ent ginning a program to compel clas.:.
of . the 1,200,000-m~~ber union, room integration. . '. . · . . . . ·
and other top off~c1a~ of · ~he
Gov, Marvin G.riffin oLGeorgia,
Steelworkers.. orgamzation . _w 111 au outspoken foe of the u;s,. su~.
meet wit~ a _U.S .. St~el ~ommittee preme Court's iieci$i6n. banning
headed by Vice President Jo.hn A. school . ~eg;regation, . . s ai d ..· the ·
Stephens, . . .
·. . .
·.. .
NAACP i>l;m is "very unwise.''
.
McJ?o1:1ald s~1d h_e plans to·op_en
"lfthey try<to force integration.
nego.~at1on~ with ,five other maJor during the. summer, gett,mg ready
producefs 1mm~d!ately_ after talks for the falLterm,. r -have' no other
g~t under . way ~1~h Big. SteeL ~e alternative nnder the laws of (leorwill head negOtiatmns with all SlX gi:t., ; . but to withhold, all public .
steel flrm.s, • . . .. . . . .·
. funds '' Griffin .said.
The umon s Wage Policy Com·•
· ·•. a
·
mtttee i~structed McDo~,ald and
Psychologi5fa liay ·•
o~er officials t~, see~ a substan- people :become _more immature :
t1al wage hike. Neither McDon~. emotionally as their age · crea1e1.
ald nor any other union official
·
·
· ·
has .defined i•substantiaL"
However, m,any . observers believe the union will demand as
InUCh as 25 cents . an hour. That.
figure is expected to be cut down
to betw.een 10 and 12 cents by·
agreement time. .
··
The big uiliOri will be free to
call its 600,000 members· in basic
, steel out 011 strike. June 30 if a
settlert1ent is not reached. Wages
are the only issue up for discussion.

Ely ~RETCHEN L.'LAMBERTON :
.
. >
'
By BOB THOMAS
HE nu~bAr ~f songil ·tho 11ongwriters compose about <'Jurie
HOLLYWOOD [/!') - Found:
moon'' IS qwte understandable, for there's a magic about the
\
Spanky MacFarland, 27, the "missmoon in June found at no other tillle of year. Last .night the moon
ing" member of Our Gang. He's
was full,. and the past weekend it's been particularly fascinating· to
back in Hollywood to resume his
watch the almost-flill moon,· Night storms were predicted and the
acting career.
sky was full of inky clouds scudd4ig fitfully across the surface of
·
.
. . ·.
. . · ..
..·:
· .
Ever since the old
Gang ·<the moon. . ..
· . Then suddenly the clouds woulC,. dissipate and the. moon would
was revived on TV as The Little
shine serene in all its glory•.The valleys al:id meadows were veiled
Rascals, folks have been tracking
down the whereabouts of the for- · in. an ethereal. mist that made .them like a dream. landscape, · In
the sky stars winked off and c,n as shreds of cloud veiled them; jil the
mer child performers.
meadow l:/elow,. fireflies winked off .and on in the deep grass as
All were located except ·spanky,
though
the 11tars we.re reflected. Whippoorwills cried in the dista:m;e.
He was reported as doing every.A bree.:e .ruffied the wav,s ot clov·er foa1ning .along the roadsides
thing from driving a bakery truck
and clouds of fragrance i:lrifted up the hill.
in Fairbanks, Ala.ska, to operat.
.
.
·'
ing a gas station in Barstow, Calif.
swallowed a glass of milk
. Jruly alovely dreamlike time,
The amateur sleuths can relax.
plugged in the coffee pot -and
and
l
usually
lipout
in
a
deckSpanky, as chubby and jolly as
walked around the back of .the
chair
on
tbe
balcony
UI)til
far
when he lead the mischief: makers
house to hoe the weeds out of
in the Hal Roach comedies, has
too late, then· have troubie getmy little vegetable garden. Last
returned here from his Dallas
ting up in the mol'Jling. In
year I had a large, ambitious
home. After 11 years away from
summer I like to get up quite
vegetable garden down .in the
it, he wai:us to be an actor again.
early and putter in the garden
meadow but it was completely
"I jasf want a chance to show
ap_d yard in the cool of . the
devastated by the rapbits. So.·
producer,s what I can do," he . morning or get ~Y writing
this year I have just a little
says. "I may be overconfident, but
back · yard garden fenced·. in
chores organized before the
I feel I can handle an'ytbing they
phone starts ringing and the
against the army of rabbits.
give me. I know that 13 yead of
The dogs show their' delight
heat closes down. ·JJ'or any
acting in movies must mean
semblance of a brain that I , ~ith these early · morning seshave seems to switch off com- uions.
Old Squire canters
.
.
around the dewy grass in sedate
•
.
.
· something."
Spanky grew up in the. picture
pletely in the heat.
,
rings like a circus horse while
The other morning at quarter
busine_ss. Born in Dallas, he w-ai:
young Kim careens up and
of six the alarm ripped me out
modeling for department store and
soft drink ads when he was 3. He
down the hill in delirious crazy
of a comfortable dream. Half
circles.
asleep I got into bluejeans and
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
JI
.
JI
·
doesn't know exactly how he came
•
•
Central United States had anoth.
,f_j)
to_ films, but his b~.st f;Uess is
er day of vio1ent thunderstorms
~ ~
~
~
~
this: An aunt sent his picture to
Then Squire lies down just outside the wire fence from where I
, and tornadoes. Some of tbe squalls
J
producer Roac'{I, who said to bring
am weeding_· As I move along he too moves along and lies down
watching interestedly..:..perhaps pond.ering · the mystery of why
~ prevalent between the Roclnes and
By EARL WILSON
the boy to Hollywood;
it'&' okay fc,r me to dig in the garqen .but wrong for hipt. Kim
: tbe Mississippi River spill~d over
YENICE-Amertcans lead the world-even in kidding the 1>ants of£ He was born Geor_ge, but Our
takes .up his position .on the ·i;teep bank overlooking the little gar' into the Great Lakes and Ohio Val- the public.
Gang writer Bob McGowan dubbed
den. He sits there grinning and· panting, swishing his plumy tail
ley regions.
At the world premiere of the film "Summertime"-wbicb we all him Spanky and he's been that
through tile wet grass and waiting for me to toss out a stone
-Tne weafher was mostly fair in went to in gondolas, dressed formally-a loud splash was matle 1:!Y a ever since.
I.-.,
~
or big weed. Then he leaps bigh to catch it in his jaws, sometimes
' the Southeast and west of th e Con- pretty girl in an evening gown when she fell . . . as she was alighting
He doesn't remember mucn of
rolling
down the bank in a shower of dirt; •
tinental
D
l.
Yid
e.
Temperatures
fr
h
go
d
1
·
t
th
~
his
film
days-"To
me,
it
seemed
~
bl
a1
om er
n o a . . . ID o
e 1·
;
When I hear ·the faint hoot of: the 7 o'clock whistles from town
J were
genera 11Y seasona e,- G d c
l
a normal way of life,· · thou"bt
· w
r~ . ana • .
[Ilya Lopert's leading man, Rossano
"'
r go in, turn on my favc,rite radio commentator and have my
I thou gh .it was 40 at Lal'aillle, yo.,
~till Just a naive reporter from: Brazzi, can become the 'new Charles everybody made mo'l'ies.
bacon and eggs and coffee on the little back porch and watch the
'.~Butte
and
Lewistom:i,
~Iont.
Ohio
1
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~
dinals, woodpeckers, wrens, and of course, thousands of sparrows
,'along the A tl antic Sea oar .1-LOID !ant.
ed to fade.· One day lie told his
r D I ware to Maine
P
. ! Gloria Swanson was one of us
· pay no attention to the'two dogs but.bop all around them pieking up
_. ea
·
•
Tbe g~l who took the fall, Lms-·• tourists wl;lo enjoyed the dialogue, parents: "I'm tired of acting. I
crumbs and seeds,. Several ·catbirds, brownc thrashers and orioles,
k~ Locally severe storms produced ella Boru, 18, a ~oung actress, bad, One Anndican tourist in the film want to go back to,Texa and just an orchard oriole and a rose . breasted grosbeak are more cjl.uti:; tornadoes in the vicinity oi West ?een told tba_t this was a good !JCt-1 said that .to him Venice was "J'ust hunt and fish/'
ous and wait to eat and bathe .until .the dogs aren't around. _The
; Union, Iowa, and Valley City, mg opportunity for her and might,
,,
.
And so the MacFarland family
cute little chickadees never. come anymore-probably stuffed . too
,. ::S. D., the Weather Bureau !Bid. get her to Hollywood. Mike Mind- 1Luna P_ark on water._ On 1;.1e;tmg returned to Dallas and r-e'sumed a
full
of juicy bug~. to bother with my food,
·
5
0
•· T.oere were no immediate reports lin and other Ne<;v York exploitation· an Italian, he excl1;,1m~d, .i It ,,§. normal life. "I know now it was
These early morning breakfasts on the back porch in June are
~: on damage,
geniuses had e,en advised the pho- ruce; to mee~ an 1tah an m1tal;'- .., a mistake," said Spanky. ''But you
so pleasant that l almost forget the ·agony of being wrenched out
'- A tornado destroyed farm build· tographers the pr1<eise minute at
Uo nd er v.-here he found ne. · couldn't. tell me tlmt then. I was
of sle.ep by the alum,
.·
.
'. ings in a small area near Decorah, which she would ··1ose her foo~." THE llllDI'<"IGHT EARL IN NEW a headstrong kid.w
:'l;Onightf i'CAINE \MUT.INl"', .•.·
•. Iowa, yesterday. A dozen twisters
''Have you taken ·every precau- · YORK . . •
,
He finished hlgh school and went
·
··
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· ... Alk: Color Cartoon
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\..J-ach"ie
1
- caused like damage in Kansas and tion?" asked somebod\.' worried
Gleason's writers have al- into the Air Force 1Il ·1947; servm· g
·
·
·. · ·
·
•·. Nebraska. There were no reports about possible consequences to Miss ready started work on next season's as special service private fir,st
· ·
· •·
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· ·. · ·.
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.--; of human casualties.
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class for Texas bases. In 1949, he
·
~dults 60¢Jinc. tax) .· · : · _·
.~_ Se,eral home:;_ and other build-, --01, -..-es: ii :;he doe:m't go half-hour filmed shows. Manon went to work for Chance-Vought
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"
1larlowe's fll'st disk for Cadence
(. in~s ~ere emo s e ~ a sc oo ; through ·with the fall, I've got 'Records (Archie Bleyer's firm) is Aircraft in Dallas a-tid served in
Uncle Wiggily hopped out of his wet1.t on hopping through the
:~ buil~g unrooierl by a. tornado at somebody right behind to push being boosted ·with the line, "God- materiel there and at the guided hollow stump bungalow one day. woods away from his hollow
·. Encmal, Tex., north o:f Laredo.
her," assured Mr. ~lindlin.
.'· frey F;~es 'Em, Blever Hi'res 'em" missile project at Point Mugu, It was the same day that Frisky stump bungalow.
.
8
But the gal was a good sport, · . . . •Wur Murra,;' offered curvy Calif.
.
went back to the circus, taking
"I wonder what sort of an
', 21 Die in Texas
and fell unpushed, hoping that her' Anita Ekberg Sl0,000 to appear on He gave up the job after the with him a big bunch of roses as adventure I shall have today~"
k d y· I
✓ picture would "break all the front his show-just to sit around and ~arritc}o his high school sweet- a present for the circus manager,' thought the rabbit gentleman ,as
· ee en
IO ence
p~ge~." She wore one o~ her old look pretty.
eart --~e up. They had one son, Shuffling along with Frisky, was he hopped along. "I feel very fine
:
·
e~erung ~owns i?r the dip - but, Jeff Chandler will do the narra- Greg, now 4 and the spittin' image Mumbo, anotl}er . baby: el~phan.t and happy, so I hope I may have
.· DALLAS. L?-Weekend violence Iright behind her m another gondola tioll for Nat ''King" Cole's screen of Spanky as a lad. .
who worked f!l domg tricks m the a mysterious adventure. l wonder
~:inTex!l,S.killedat}east_21persons.!wasaprettynewo_ne,_also,towels
biography ___ The Patil Muni~
"I came back to Hollywood in circus.
why I feel so foll of pep·and
;~ Ten ~d in traffic, six. drowned I t.o dry her oil. Thus is histon made.: moved into a Park Ave. penthouse September 1953," Spanky said,
Mumbo had been ,:ent to bring · snappy like? . It must be ])ecause
.
"but J couldn't find a11y acting back Frisky, who had.. run away Spring is. here! Hurray!"
: and fr,e were sl!ot. It wo.s an nn- · It was a ;1atura}--that iall.
1 • • • Lana Turner will ask Metro for
1 • Be~ause Ka~arrne Hepb1'.1'1· star- a one-picture-a-year deal when her jobs. Not even a ~alf day's work, from the circus. Both elephants
i USllaily heavy
So, full of pep and feeling .fine
.
_ 1nng m the. film-she pla) s a sec, contract expires in ,56 _ .- . Tom So I went back to Texas and had some adventures with Uncle and snappy, Uncle Wiggily hopped
. More than 800 &pec1es of mantis retary from Akron ;,ho meets a Ewell, a hit in "Sev'en Y-ear Itch," goofed around. I helped out a Wiggily. Now, the rabbit gentle~ on and,;9ri and on, over thii' fields
;~ ue known.
guy over hfITe and what goes on I sold his Bucks County farm . • . friend who had a fencing business, man, with the pink, twinkling and thf"ough the woods. In. a short
~an•t tell you - b~cks of~ the dock Pert :Mary Ellen Terry provides and I did some work in oil."
nose, was going to hop away. to. time the .rabbit gentleman reached
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think I.· ca. n hop farther than. I ever
which somebody called "ca row-in cember ... Errol Flynn will guest
e a _der s ow une 2 · · e opes then- way bac_ k Fnsky asked.
befor•e hopped. I am gom·. g to
Richard
Todd.
Jean Peters
movie."
. on :.\1artha Rave·s show Tuesday . . . to 1an a job in George :Stevens'
bo th t th
Shows
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-the casebook of
It's just down the canal from. Eddie Fisher· showed off his new "Giant." Stevens directed Spanky
"Do you ~mk, '¥um . • a
e make the biggest bop of my life!"
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a crim&
Barbara Hutton's boarded-up pal, ·, :Mercedes-Benz car to Eileen Bsr- in the Our Gangs years ago.
~anager will purush ll;le for,. run,
There was a rustling · in the
.
a
rung aw.11.y from his circus?.·
bushes on the edge. of the dingly
ace which can be had at a bargain: ton.
$800,000.
_
, Vincent Lopez's newest vocalist,
"No, I think he will hot puni~h !Jell and a harsh. voice growled.
p
ll I th ht M
H
you," answered Mumbo, "He· will
Who growled? Fmd. out by readThis Is the story of twG
/
,
ersona Y,
oug • ISS e~; : Linda Lane, was a department store
be so surprised at the.· roses you ing tomorrowls story if the· pecan
1
0
burn ~rb: the Ph'?tography . ! ~s . salesgirl a couple weeks· ago . . .
,
are going to give him that he will' pie doesn't turn upside down and
be:rntiful Clty qu_ite asto~mng,
• Stripper Brigida O'Shea is giving Hea'.!
forget all about punishing you," spill the whipped cream, that is
and had to agree ,nth my B.,1 . that .·1up the G-string for an operatinL ca· ny h ap" on top, a11 over th e ta ble.
'.
.• ~a hunted.hffdlum
"Oh, I hope th at rea
pens.I" trumpeted Frisky.
11
\ reer.
and an honest cop!
: EARL'S PEARLS . . .
I am glad to tell you that it hap- T
H
: It's 1\leyer Davis' philosophy:
PARIS U!'l-Some s;soo Parisians pened just that way. The circus
wister its Town
For Fast, Efficient Cab Service
'":\"ever take more than one drink £locked t~ a sports arena 1a st night man_ager was surprised when Fr.·.,·-u.r,r So·. uthern Te·xas
lids l!i the story a
, . .
'with a friend. But have plenty of to hear Billy Graham launch bi.s ky gave him the roses, And the
.
friendg_"
five-day back-to-the-Bible crusade manager said:
NCINAL, Tex. · [/!')-A twister
TODAY 'S BEST LAUGH : sara h in the French capital.
"Oh,
thank· you, Frisky! I am ut through thi's south Tex.as town
·th
The
37-year-old
North·
Carolina
d
b
k
t
gh
V
, au an k·nows wh a t t o d o w1
g1a you have come ac
o our of 600 last night, heavily damag. party leftovers. She doesn't invite mini 5ter said ilie opening session circus. Now please hurry, · with ing homes, sto.res and other.· ·prop- .
in the great Velodrome d'Hiver Mumbo, into the m1'ddle· one o~i th e erty. No injuries were reporte.d.
th em agal·n .
vnsH I'D 'SAID THAT: "The went "bevo nd all expectation."· A three rings to do your circus
11
ideal will be reached when all totai of 623 persons walked down tricks. I will put those roses in . The Hindu flood story resembles
'women are married and all men the..)aisles to make "decisions for water. Thank YfU agail_l!" · •.
· that. of the Christians. and· the
Christ."
. Now let us see what 1s. happens .Hinda· Noah· is named Manu.
: are single."-Ima Wa,shout.
The Velodrom, Paris' · Madison ing to Uncle Wiggily, He hoppe<;I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
. I!erb Shriner eomplains that on
· -the roads these days you ride Square Ga rd en, can seat betw1ren quickly out of his bungalow.
"Where are you going?" asked
· bumper· to bumper to get to the 15,000 a nd 2 0,000, but the huge
. beach where you sit the same way st age and podium . set up for Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy.
Graham, plus a curtained-off area,
"I am gomg
··
to t ak e a ho~, ,,
. . . Tha t .s earI, b ro th
. er.
•
cut sharply into the seating space. answered the rabbit gentleman.
Preaching from a podium draped
"Oh, dear me hum suz dtid llnd
:~
TONITE ·. ·
Chop scallions (green onions)
-:;;
in red a~ gold cloth, Graham a bottle o( orange juice with ie!!
i
fine
and
mix
with
melted
butter;
"VIOLENT
SATURDAY"
~._.
· pour O\'er fre·shly boiled new po" spok,e for half an h,our. He paJ,1sed cream in it!" squeaked'Miiis Fuz-.
_7:10-9:10 ~ 20¢;50¢-75¢,' .··
. tatoes. Delicious with broiled lamb at the end of each phrase while zy Wuzzy. "I hope nothing happens
the Rev. Jacques Blocher relayed to him when he is hopping," she
w d
h. . '
his message in Fr~ough a said. But Uncle Wiggily was now. . U8S1. • we • •: .· . Ur51
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far away.
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Behind the b nd American were · "Daddy is always luc}ty," said
a grand pian , an electric organ Buster, a Rabbit Scout. "Nothing
*~~~f~-t
and a 400-voi e French choir.
will happen to him!"
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"Frisky threw the Fox, the. Wolf
and the Bobcat over the tree tops,"
'.MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1955
answered Buster.
·
"But they may come .back,'' sug~. .
VOLUME 99, NO. 166
gested the muskrat . lady,
Publlsbed every afternoon except Sunday
"Don't worry. Daddy will be. all •
by Republican and Herald, Publishing Coin~
p~ny_. _601 Franklin ·st .. WinonaJ·• 1\-linn.
right," .said Buster,. calni · and
confident like. "He will have a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy - 6 cents
jolly adventure'"
. ..
Dellvered by carrier - Per Week 35 cents
"I wish he had taken my .walk~.
26 weeks $8.95
52 -.veeks $17.90
ing, talking Doll, .Priscilla,, with·
llY mail strictJy in advance-paper 61opj,ed him," said Bunty I the orphan l'ab~.
on expiration date:
b't
"If. u DCl e . w·1ggilllY get S · lil
. to·.
In Fillmore. Houston, Olmsted. Winona,
l •
Wabasba. Buffalo. Jackson, Pepin and
trouble OD his hop, Ptlscilla could
Trempealeau counties:
help him."
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... ss.oo
.."Don·•t. be s."'~'-"
exAlaim'e·d ·Bus-..·
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l year 4•• •••• ~12.00
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f th t b b talk .b 8 tween· YOU and.
3 months ... $3.50
1 month .... $1.30
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Entered as second class matter at th" Priscilla! Your doll couldn't .help
post olllce at Winona. Minn.
daddy."
"I didn't have any idea !lf using
Aavertlsement
babt talk; smarty!,,_ exelaimed
Bun , · "As for Priscilla helping
Un. c Wiggily, l know she C(l. uld,
·
·
for
y doll is n1agical."
was all .Bus· "Don't be
ter said.,
Zema, a doctor,s !'tiantiseptic.
Btinty sniffed, sort o:1' fluffy like,
p:romp}lJ :relieves itching, stops · to show that !!he didn't .care what
scratehmg and so. helps he.al and · Buster said. . Then she .hopped .
clear surface rashes,.· Buy Extra away to give .her doll a bath. Bus"Strength.Zemofor
Al\
.•. ter hopped out to play with other
stubborn cases!
JL'
\lD animal boys and Uncle Wiggily .____________,...;.._...,_ _.
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JC Alumni
·Hope 1o Build
I

.

Pians

ir

Ot, Minne Reports

Dr. Nels Minne, TC president,
gave a. progress report of tbe col- r

_lege -

.

. . .·

to la:;: " cornerstone
1;.tudent cent11.r during the eMtennial year - 1960 - were announced by Lewis Schoening, Winona, president of the Winona _state
Teachers College Alumni Society
. Saturday night.
t
Ja
Schoening, -wbo was renamed
µresident at the Morey Hall dinner, discussed ·ways t.o accomplish
the building objective. ~
Special guests Saturday night
were -members of tbe 50th year
class (the. clasi, of 1905), returning
members of the class of 1930 (the
25th year class) and the president
of the current · graduating class
who repres.ented the class of 1955.
DirectuiJand officers elected in
addition ~ Schoening were: Rog.
er Bu-sdicker, Winona, vice president,. succeeding John Ries ch, Ar'cadia, Wis., and Mrs. Frank Webb
and· Leland Johnson, both of
Winona, directors.
✓ ¥iss Angelyn deGroot. Winona,
continues a,s secretary-treasurer.
Other directors are :!.fus Mildred.
Bartsch. Miss Fern Ellison. M'l.Ss
Beverly Coe and Marvin Anding.
.t

Eden Warns
Strike. Will
··Hurt Britain
.

.Stu~nt Center

a "_stoc~p.lders' report.''. i

he termed 1t, "smce all alumni I
ll.l'e, in· s .sense stockholders in a

:~:,ti~~ !:J-~!.. ~ ti~e invest-

-.;

.

'
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.··

..· . ~

LONDON (A'l-Government offi.

cials waited anxiously today for
·• Jabor reaction to Prime Minister
Eden's .warning that the nine-day-,
old rail strike .is pushing Britain
toward an econo~ic sm:1shup._
There was no 1mmed1ate 61gn
. of weakening .by leaders . of the
67,000 · striking . locomotive engineers and :firemen; . · ' .
Meanwhile, leaders of the strik-

ing stevedores union called a con-· as y-.it, but you eannot atop most
ference in London today. to con- of the trains in a land .like oui-a
sider. their next step ib. the codly without 60011 bringing aonie tac•
walkout by 20,000 men which has
partly .tied up seven seaports for tories_' to ,a halt," he warne!f. . . .
"A.s the output .of one factory
two weeks.
\.
A third strike by , stewa,t!s on drops or stops; others are ,affected
four liriers prevented tl,11;, ,;ailing in turn, The longer tho stri)::e lasts,
of z,OQ{l pas:1enger5 . .for t'he United
States· and Canada; Many of Jhem
are . Americans. Tied 'Up · by this
strike are the 35;674-toli Mauretania,.• the 27,666-ton Britannic, the
19,379-ton Empress of Am,tr~lia ·
and the H,«o-ton. Ascania ..
Iil hiB fireside chat• yesterday,
Eden appealed to the striking railwaymen to go back to their jobs
and end· their "disastro11s". walkout.
i
.
.
·
. "If we go on like this," he said,
"we shall smash up · our bard
earned .prosperity.
·
"There,is little unemployment
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Members Of The Classes Of '50 and 25 years

Teacher~ College Alumni Soeiety banquet at Morey
Hall Saturday evening. Among the alumni shown
are a number from ~ven earlier _classes. Left to
right around the table are Mrs. H. W, Dunmore,
Winona, class' of 1898; Miss Grace Kissling, Wi-

nona, 1905; Mrs. George Baumgartner,. Vlfinona, ·
1898; Peter Loughrey, Winona,.• 1900; Berton
Chapman, Rock Island, Ill., 1905; Mr5. Emma
, McGarvey, Winona, 1893; Mrs. Alma Fowler,
Preston, 1905, and Mis. F. H. Freitag, Owatonna, 1905. (Daily News photo)
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on fine quality nationally advertised
of your
houae - all from our regular 1tock.

... furniture for every

Is Now . Open for Business

The annual Winona school milk
fund meeting will be held June 13
at .4 p.m. in thl! Community Room
of City Hall.
.

He reviewed for the grou~e .•
U
year'i1 activities_ and reported on)
II
!late· I;,egislature action. Revenue!
BOISE, Idaho ~ m e evidence focused on faulty vaccine today
bond5 to help finance building ex- : as a possible cause of a polio outbreak in Idaho, which reported
Four Winonans Get
pansion and modernization, dormj- its sixth death of the year from the disease.
·
tory and . student union -facilities
Dr. Louis p: Gebhardt. a University of Utah physician and
'6'~re autho~ed. he said. Winona bacteriologist who led the tests in Utah, Colorado and Wyoming dur- Degrees at Hamline
V:ill be m~king plans =11ong these ing the field trials of the vaccine
;
lmes and the Centenrual year for last year, reported on tests "which p;,;kw'ick B,'bfe School
the college - 1960 - will no doubt as far as we can interpret" H.
see many changes," he added.
showed "probably a very, very
Schoening reported an up-to-date small amount of live virus" presalumni directory is now in process ent in samples of the vaccine
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)of· preparation and he asked all made by Cutter Laboratories and
Daily
vacation Bible School at the
alumni to keep the college inform- i used in Idaho.
Pickwick Baptist Church will beed of changes oi address. ~e point- i In Washington, Surgeon General gin Wednesday and
<'Ontinue
ed ~ut that the alumni soc1e!y bas , Leonard Scheele said that with pro- through June 18.
an 1mportant part to. plat ID the ! per techniques live virus should not
Sessions will be held in the
present and future 01 the colle~e. get into the vaccine, but he was church basement at 1 p.m. with
:Members present frD:[11 the 2.::ith unable to give any report on Dr. classes for children from 4 to 12.
:,ear cl_ass and th~ 50th y_ear were Gebhardt's findings until the full Children
of the community are
asked oy SchOemng _to mtrod\[Ce ?-eporl is receivoo by the NatioruJ
wekorne.
themselves. The sLx returnmg Institutes of Health.
A demonstration program of the
members of the class of 1905 were:
Dr. Gebhardt said be also has
work
the school will be presentBerton Chapman, Rock Island, ill.; tested other Cutter vaccine used ed theof morning
of June 19 in the
3.frs. F. H. Freitag, Owatonna; in Utah and Idaho and found it
church
auditorium.
:Mrs.
Alma Fowler,
Preston; safe.
.
.
Mrs. L. :M. Woodbury, Zumbrota
In Berkeley, _Calif., Cutter is- 'Because no light penetrates the
and Miss Leona Biesanz and Miss sued a statement saying all of it., deeps of the .sea, there can be no
Grace Kissling, Winona.
lots had passed government safety plant life there. ·
Faculty lntroduc~
tests before shipment.
Members of the faculty and the
The statement irom Cutter said
senior class president, David. also· that i1 the findings of Dr.
~hhike, Winon:i, were introduced. ; Gebhardt are confirmed, "it will
A cornet solo was played by Cur- be eviden-ce of the need for the
tis Pt;te~on, Winona,_ accom~anied new more stringent safety te1ts
bY: Mrss Marle~e 3IaJerus, Wmo~a. established last week by the setv.
Miss )lane )Iiller, Cannon Fafu, ice."
-\...
20 Mo, Plan
sang Grieg's .. Solveig's 'Song" and
Idaho'! sixth death from polio
•100 ; 8.4,.0
Reduce payment,, clean. up bills,
; 6.74
":\l:y Lover is a Fisherman" b_y was Mrs. Anm.belle Nelson, 33and hava more casli left over each
$200
l6.80
13:49
Strickman. Miss Eleanor_ Seim, year-old mother of two from
month. P!u&. your life. insured at no
Grand Mead_ow, accomparu_ed her. Montpelier, who died of bulbar
S300
25.20
20.23
. extra cost! All employed people welThe everung clDSed ,nth the polio yesterdav, She ha not been
Abov• Poy,n.ant, co-r ..r •ve-rything I
come~ Phone, write or come in to see
1Da1ll •f er)t.11 eM6Ullh . . . , f&1•eU'l"t1
group singing of tbg .!ichool'.s vaccinated b~t her
o childl'en
p•riod1, ,or• i1' ~roporlion,
(Minn.)
us
today!
·---had been.
" ..\Ima Mater."
Loans $25 10 $300.
Her case
the Idaho
The banquet climaxed a day of
,ictivities for the· two honored total polio c es to 78 for the year
classes. Returning alumni met dur- - more an :five times the numing the morning in the social room ber of cases 11t thlll time last
of Somsen Hall of the college to , year.
renew old acquaintances and· visit •
the college(ouildings. Following a
luncheon at ~iorey Hall, guests
were taken on drives around the

inm

curs at. the' time of the .new. m

Formerly located at

School Milk Fund
Meeting June 13

•

was also . endangering-:- Britain's
vitai export -trade: '·
.
. .
· ii - .
·. ,
. An eclipse ofthe
alwayil OCI'\
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tho more unemployment there mu11t
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Crisp, air-conditioned Amerl~
can Golfer classic • • • BO
wonderful for active sports or
c·asual wear! Sleevelei;s,

.

.

\

.

front

-.

~

buttoning, 5lenderly

shaped, with. an. eas1 action
skirt. · In fmest .checked cot•
ton gingham that launden
like a hankie! ·

Adorable new Joan Miller in
junior .sizes-pretty, ·cool and
devastatingly flattering with
its white bow-tied Bateau
neckline, its waist-whittling
wide cumberbund that tops a
whirling .skirt _of unpressed
pleats.. Sanforized, washable
cotton broadcloth.

Sleek, stunning zippered

fly.front cltsaic by Mardene, accented with· a
gem - 1fttclded . clip bow
pocket. In "Rick-Shan," ·a

rayon honan 1hat thrives
on •washing!. · l\ich · !leep
tonl.lfl, lovely pastels. Miss•

JS' 1izes.

$8_95
. .

.

Perfect .golfer! Button-front
· classic with. short sleeve11, ·big
pockets-, .· _- trim collar and
cuffs. . Meticulously tailored
of Qaley and Lord cotton that

look!I. brighter everytimo it's

Stora houfi6: 9 'tit 5 daily, 9 'til 9 Fridaya,
0-..

washed.,

..

$14·95

H. ClBIOATE & COo
1:STABLISHE!D. 11161
.

.

.

Staro hour1n ? 'Iii I dally, ? 'tll 7 frilf/lY•
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•Winona Is· Far
Ahead of the Pack

J

t
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t

Often car o·wners are careless, leaving
car keys in the ignition and· a door unlocked.
Such an invitation to drive off is too· much
for some people. The thief, when arrested,
might argue that the owner was an accessory
to his .crlme.

.
I
)

These Days

\.

Curbs, Needer} on
Election Spending

By GEORGE_!. SOKOLSKY
KEW YORK -When an election costs too
much, it gives the appearance, if not the substance, of being bought. The British are aw-.re
1
A .!\lidi·estern city, determined to reduce
of this and have ,laid down ground rules that are
;: car thefts, is acting on this accessory theory.
rightly adhered to but which cannot be employed
:; A theft victim has just been arrested, chargin this country because of the variety of offices
which Americans are called,upon to vote for. All
ed :.nth ]eaving his keys in the car and mak" ing tg,e· theft easy. He helped create the British
candidates run for the same office, member
of
Parliament.
There are no nation-wide or
t
crime, helped create a criminal. according to
t
state-wide
candidates.
·
the -charge. Bis trial has not yet taken place,
i
The costs of elections are higher here, but they
but he could be subjected to a year in prison
j,
need not be so high as to invalidate,.,the prin~
and Sl,000 :fine.
ciple of freedom of choice. No one can even estir
mate the cost of an American general election.
l
A newspaper man in that city argues that . The figures that are reported are a small fraction
f
if the· nctim of the theft is regarded as an
of the expenditures. Not only is cash passed "unf
accessorv. ·the same treatment should be
der the table," as the expression goes, but numerawarded. housewives who leave their doors
ous non-reporting committees, foundations and edun1ocketl ~ml department stores which invite ucational divisions of labor unions expend money
f
:for political purposes.
shoplifting by displqying goods on the couni
l
ters.
·
·
THE FUND FOR THE Ree\JBLIC, for inI
stance. to which the Ford Foundation gave $15,a.
However involved the point of law may
ooo.ooo and i,s nov-· denying its offspring. has become engaged in political operations. But it is not
p~,e to be, the record on stolen cars shows
the only sinner, In the sense that tax-h;.ee moner
t there are fewer thefts of locked cars. ·which
is
used for pVJ1>0ses that are termed educati'on
is a strong indication that carelessness anq
while actually they are aJJ designed to affect votes
• neglect are often rewarded with harm.
and influence political action .
Philip L. Graham, publisher of the WashingWinona is far ahead of the pack in this
ton
Post and 'Times Herald, in a speech in Chicago
; respect. For many years we have had a city
recently
called attention to conditions which de•
~
ordinance ma.king it a misdemeanor to leave
prive politicians of self-respect. Re said:
keys in an unattended vehicle.
I
"We maintain an official lie about political
II
eXJ}enditures. Vie do this by having a Federa1Jaw
f
which limits expenditures by a candidate for Congress to a maximum o! $5,000, by a candidate for
the Spirit, Not
the Senate to $25.000, and by a national political
1
I
Habit
of
Commemoration
committee
to $3,000,000. Now a senator, even in
l
a small state, cannot run for $25,000 and in a
; '
Connecticut's Gov. Abraham A. P.ibicoii
state like illinois he cannot run for $250,000. But
: has just announced his intention of vetoing a
the law remains on the books, the myth i~ maine: bill providing that Memorial Day henceforth
tained by a series of long-practiced manipulations and e,·asions, and so we force the able man
~ be obser.ed on Mondays. The governor said
entering politics to launch his career with an initial
~ that many patriotic societies had protested
~
act of blatant hypocrisy. And to endure tl_iis in·
.. against the change and he hesitated to
dignity every time he runs again."
1
~ break a tradition of long standing.
It is estimated that the 1952 presidential camf
•
'
a
The idea behind this change is to make a paign cost somewhere in the neighborhood of
$100,000.000. The exact figure will never be known.
; longer recreation period. When a holiday
''The official repOrts showed $17,500,000. The high
falls on 31onday, it is generally applauded
cost of television is going to riaGe the- true 1956
• because there is a chance for a prolonged
'figure above that of 1952.
; outing. Connecticut's proposal was to have
A candidate may \\ith the best of intentions
.- all holidays except Christmas and the Fourth
enter upon a campaign, hoping to avoid expendi! of July observed on Monday, but the bill was tures which amo to many times his salary :for
his entire ter . He may have a messianic emo; cut down till it contalned only the Memorial
tion about · self, believing that once he is In
1 Day pronsion.
j,
office, he can change the world. His first
great compromise is that -to win he has to spend
~
This ~Ion.day-holiday· plan might be widemoney and his managers will get the money where
1
ly acclaimed if put to a popular vote. Travel
they can and in whatever form t~e donor is will• organizations have long been behind it. The
ing to give -it.
,
protest against such an idea is based more
A <:ONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE, beaded by
• on tradition than patriotic ideals. No day is
Thomas C. HeM.ings Jr., of Missouri, is
! in itself important. .It is always the spirit and Senator
at work on this problem. It would seem that
• the value given that day by the people that
there has always been sucb. a committee. Gramakes It meaningful. The habit and tradition
ham suggests that one solution could be if large

~~~ll~moi ;~~ui'tt::: ~v:;~ du=~ed
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'

•
t
!

.

!
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i

o! ~ommemoration are good, but what is im•
".
•--'
·
..

.

portant is not the tradition, not the habit, but
the spirit of commemoration. Both habit and
tradition however are not .to be handled care•
'
lessely nor abandoned witbout good reason
f.or they were not established without reason.

•

Will Surplus Wheat

.
t

Swamp Moth Ball Fleet?
Many have wondered what
is done with
I
the surplus wheat owned by,lthe government.
Currently it is being stored 'in ships that are
part of the "moth ball" ileet of the U.S. Maritime Administration. When- the government
has acquired all of its 1954 wheat surplus, 452
"moth ball" ships will be filled.

~:
~
.f

:

---

The storage space aiiord-ed by these ships

is free. To store its farm surpluses on land,
·; the government pays almost a million do1; lir.s a year'.

""
•
"
.e
,,
-~
ta
tc

;
,
~
;

1n the hope of cutting the cost of surpluses
and storage Congress last year gave permission to barter some government-owned surpluses abroad in return for strategic materials needed by the United States. Since
then, more than S82,000,000 worth of surplus
commodities of'all sorts ilave been exported.
In addition, wheat is being siphoned off to
famine-stricken nations, to Yugoslavia under
a special commercial agreement, and to the
International Wheat Agreement agencies.

~

Extravagant as this program seeills, it is
far more sensible than trying to sell the
;, wheat at home. Legal restrictions prevent
; the government from selling surplus wheat
! at less than 105 per cent of parity, plus carry_· i ing charge, which is far higher than the
farmer's price. Under these conditions,'- it is
;. no wonder the government's surplus wheat
: stocks in i955 will reach nearly one billion
tbushels.
•

i

!

{v---

The qu-estion to be asked is where this will
Certainly ithe situation cannot be con•.
tinued
indefinitely. A new policy. will be need1
·t ed before the surplus wheat supply swamps
: the "math ball" fleet.
l

! end.
f
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We've done a fair job in putting the Golden
: Rule to memory; now why not try to put it
, to work?
!

D

! Pravda has criticized Russian television as
f Jacking quality and variety, There they· go
' again-.now they are claiming they invent•
' ed d1y1 television. -·
-;s
(,
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.
~·n··.·.is.g.tr
. e.tt.in.iogri·:·.·.s.u. nd~.t.rt.·i.tuthd!
"
skin . . en. George, the Georgia
D
t
·
h · •·
ed
th
·
·
·
·
emocra · w o ilrg ··. e meeting · · ·
before Eisenhower ;agreed to· i[
Yesterday George said: <'We ought
·to. appro<tch this. with. a positive_·
P:atienf Has Proise
attitude."· ' .· .· . · .· .· · · ·.· • ., . ·
For General Hospital
Dulles has taken .pains to say:. ·
To the Edit6r:
Don't get your hopes too high·
Hats off to the. Winona General a.bout this conference: Then if.it ·
Hospital. l wonder if most wino- fails, you won't be disillusioned.
Eisenhower desc_ribes hfs role
nans .appreciate it. 1 have heard
many criticisms of it. Now I think. th.e conference this W~Y: He and
itis,time itreceived the praise of tl:1e. olher top;me_n \Vo~ t make tlewhich it is deserving.
c1S1ons_. They U Just discuss prob.
. .
·.
. . . ., ,
lems m .general; When . it.. comes· .
Durmg my recent hosp1tahzahon. to. tackling specific problem,~., the
I. wa~ constantly ~m~zed at fhe foreign.' ministers .,~'ill do that.· .· :
There is also same :politicafusea
. ~1g\l sta?dards mamtamed. Nu~~'
mg service,
· ... a on s aP". .
tf
e · ·. 11staff,
· . llmeals
t ·· and facih- fulnessm·
. . . . .th e adm"1ll!SL.1
e~ w re a . exce en • . .
. proach to the. conference:· . _:. . : .
I VE} b.een m _large hosp1~als ;rnd . If the Republi~ans -'got. the peoa .
~mall ones -1n me1,I"opol1tan and, ple steamed up .about· the meeting. :
m ru~al areas - and none com- and it failed, the Democ_rats:could
pared.
..
. . . try to blame them· for· 1L and. the ..
For personal .reasons I would voters i.n. th~ 1956 elect~on's might ·
prefer not to have my name pub- show their disappointment. .
.
..
lished in connection with this _letBy promisipg he would :riot Iall
ftilr. Howev11r I do feel these things i.t)UJ the trap of appeasement at ·
need to be"said.
the meeting, Eisenhower Seemi to
New Winonan.
have pleased thos¢ among his Re~ .
11
publicans who sounded afraid to
see him meet the Russians.·• At .
they've b:en fairly quiet

_at .

'

It Is

.

· letters receive no cons!deratlon. Wllere
fa!rlless to the public demands, publl•
cation. of .the wrltet'a name will _. be
. requ\rM. but be will be 111v.en oppor•
tunlty to decide whether .lie w1,11es
~~o;r~~~iublislled over h,lll •Illllaiun,

.
•

•
'

.

orl-!t~"!vJr::.~-

•'

•'
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By JAMES MARLOW ...· . . .
.
WJ\SHING'l'ON ()!')-.The Eisenhower administration's view of the.
Big Four meeting has moved from negative (notwanting·it) to one .of ·.
oot expecting too much of it.
•. . .·. · . · ..· •· • · · ·.. . .- . ··. • • • . Secr~tary ~f State Dulleg cannot be said lo have played up fhe im• ·
: portance of this meetmg-perhaps in .Gene.fa ,July l&-::.amqng Presi- ·
·
q.ent E:isenhower and his opposite :
numbers in Britain, Friince. and
Russia. .
: . · · ·
Eveh a mild and perhaps .
st tement by Vice President.Nixon,
...____-:--'.___ _.....:...........:......-.,...;..........·~ inti.fig out. how important the cons·
· .
.
·
ference may be; did .•not· draw .,en°
Fair clllCUIIIOD 01 niattera Of eeneriu
dorsemenf from the . ~te • Depart~
lilterest.11 w<!lcomed.. Articles mu1i be
ment,· . w. h o. 5 •e. vi·ews. ·are ·..Dulles'
temperate and · not . over . 400 worrls ·
Iona, tbe t"!Bht being re>erved . to con;
views.
. · . ,.
.
.
dense any ·-too .lonli ·.or to ellmtnatj,
Last.
we.
ek
Nix.·.
on
said
the meet-. \
matte%." unaultable·- fol" ·publil!ation... No
·
reUgloqs.,.medlcal or peraonaJ. coniroing may be man's lasf chani:t?' to·
rer.sle• or . arllclea .. ai,pporlll,•. eedl- .
V id war Wh . ff Ile. ' .. · . .
.• f
dates· for olflc.e ara acceptable. The . '! . O . . ;
· en •U S press O c
Winona [)ally News soes · not publlsb
f1cer Henry Suydam •· was. asked
name andadiireu mu11
for comment, he said: "l'.ll inake
accomp'!ny each .article and u put,.: no confment."
·: · -. · . ·
·

..

. II

. .

l~e Not Expecting ..·
1,Jo· Much . of)fafle'/

By JAMES J. METCALFE!
How can my heart lie certain that ••• You
are my onl)' one? ..• How do I know there is a
:M. H. WlITT'l! W. F. Wmn
G. R, CLosw>s
God . . . Who made tq.e moon and sun? . . . How
Exee. _Editor
Bu.sinen Mgr.
do I know that I am here •. , And very much
alive? . . . Why do I eat those certain foods ..•
M11MBD OJ' 'nm ASSl)CIATED l'llSI
On which I seem to thrive? . . . It is because I feel
The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to
it, dear . . . I feel it in my soul . . . Just as I
:tb~ 1ISe for republication of all tlie local news
feel that someday I .•• Will somehow reach my
' printed in this newspaper as well as all A., P. , goal ... No, I cannot explain it but . . . I :feel
•.
new-s dispatch¥J
it in my heart . . . A$ much as I am sure that
. you • . . And I wou1d never part . • . It is no
l 6clenti.fic £act . . . With proof in black and white
D
.•. But something seems to tell me that ••• I
• ' ·JMui Christ ttie uma y1stordnyJ 1nd todah
love you day and night,
and iorevtr. Heb. 13 :$ KJV.
An Independent Newzpaper -

.
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Advice on Health

Washington Merry-Go-Round

S~nlight .

End of Bloekade Price
.

For

.

,

r

Drying Good
.For Diap11s·: Touring: R~ssian

Formosa Cease-Fire

·

·!I!~~Georgia·'Conviet .

By DREW PEARSON
\
By H. N. BUNDE$EN, M.. D.
WASHINGTON-Prime :,l:inister Nehru of India has given the State
Department some unwelcome news regarding the proposed cease-fire
around Formosa. As a result of Kirshna Menon's many talks in Peip- !"Now that warmer weather is
ing, Nehru has told the State Department that Red China will insist .upon us, you ·can begin drying your
on the end of the economic blockade of China as its price for: a cease- infant's diapers outside in the. sunfire.
light. Sunshine not only helps kill
The blockade was imposed toward the beginning of the Korean War off bacteria, but it also is more
and has been maintained ever since. Though violated to· sonie extent
ldikely to re.move any stains on the
MOSCOW UI'! - The Kremlin's
EAST. 'O;RAN(rn: N.J;, .(.4'1>,:C,.
by Western nations, nevertheless it
has been effective enough to hamp- great hit in the Uni,ted States. . iapers. Outdoor drying usually touring lead~rs came home yes- Robert Elliott Burns, 65, author. of
er the entire economy of• China Flying on a hectic schedule around makes them feel softer, too.
terday with promises from four the book "I was a. Fugitive •.froni
seriously, and Premier Chou En-lai the [!ation, he stoppe~ afte~ a visit
You_
can.
genera.
Uy
_do
a
pr~Uy,/
of
the Soviet bl0<: nations to join a Geo_rgia. Chain GaQg," died Sun-.
demands that ~ e lifted .. ·
at N:1agarp. l'":311s to_ drne with Gov. good ;oh ~1th a washing m~chine. the Russians in bettering relations day rught. at the Veterans. Hospital .
In fact. Nehru made it clear that Aver-ell Harrim,;m ID Albany.
If the diapers are· washeji and . h y
after a long· illne.ss. . , · · .· · _
.
1~v_ia.
this was one of The strongest con- The plane trip was rough and i rinsed thoroughly you P;Pbably wi.t
.
ugos
•
·
Burns, of Union, N.J,, was. sen1
ditions Chou had laid down· in his the time sho.rt. But. the prime min- won't haye. to boil
.Jthem, ·...
Foreign. M!Il!ster V..M. Molotov tenced, to prison for a. five-dollar
latest secret talk ytith Krishna ister and his entourage had ~ha~gTo wash them, . se any mHfi and ot~er top officials were at holdup in Atlanta, Ga., in 1922 .and
Menon.
ed
clpthes
and
were
dressed
m
dms
so~p,
1'.0clp powder or deterge:nt Moscow Airport to greet party put on ·a: chain gang.· He said he
Chon bitterly denounced the
ner
Jackets
when
they
stepped
otf
mixed
lots of hot .water; That h' f N'kita
S Khrushchev . Pre• was a hungry and jobless veteran·
Western ban on strategic shi~ the plane to be greeted by the part ism fairly
1
simple. It is. the c ie
·
'
of World War I-when he accom~
ments and said Red China would governor of New York.
rinsing that you must watch. Soap mier Nikolai Bulganin a nd FirS t panied·
flophoirse acqu.aintance·
never agree to any truce unless · Later, at a dinner given in' his left in the diapers mig.lJt irritate Deputy Premier A. I. Mikoyan. on to the, rocery sfore robbery.
·
the West formally pledged that
honor,
Prime
Minister
Luang
Piyour
tot's
tender
skin.
their
arrival
£rom
Belgrade.
He.·
s
ved
only
·11. fraction of bis
every country would resume its
~ul _songgram said in quaint Eng- . _
Hard Water
En route home the Soviet bosses 6 to 1 year sentence. After two
trade.
ff
he L de
hsh
'
·
,
· months on the. chain gang, he. e~
Fo ow-t · ea r
"i tried to prepare a speech, I t-hin~ yo1;1 will find that warm stopped in Sofia, Bulgar4½, and cap . He went . No:ith •and seven
· · a ·$. 2.. 0.,000-.
ad- but we got i'n the arr· pl.a.ne and we water will .r. mse them bette_r .th
.. a.n Bucharest; Romania.
l
. years· 1a. t er .wa.s
·· ..· a.year
·· · ·
·Howard
to s Chernoff,
..,,, · radio-TV
£ w t v·
O
viser
en
.
.iuigore
es
Ir• had much bumpi'ng. It was ha.rd.to cold w_ ater,.. If th,e water m .your
Mose.ow
..
radio·
yesterday
broa·d·
d
·
·
mnia was w ·tin·gt see p t w
magazme e itor iri Chi.cago. <<.··
&=•
"d a1
f o th
a
ea- prepare a. speech beca.uM of the area is hard, you ll probably have cast a communique saying HungIn 1929 he was returned. to Geofe National bumping:
.
. . , .
to rinse them three or fo~r times. ary, Czechoslovakia and Roman~a gia aft~r his .first wile informed
ver, pres1 ent o
Byroakdcaffis.ting Cd~Il?'panthy, whof·seDNe:,vd
"We are known for- years to the Soft water us~all_y requires. only had appro»-ed the agreement on authorities. . . <. ·. ·.·.. .
. ........ .
or o ce
a JOJnS of atthe·
·o Radio
av1 Amer1·can people for tw•1·ns··. When- t. wo
or thr.ee rmsmgs.
"a et iv e coe.xistence"' Bulga. nin
.,..
. ·. . persons
. .. and
. orSarnoff,
chairman
If
many . promment
Corporation of America a.nd top ever we get what you call ''Sia- ·
your baby's skin becomes red signed last week in Belgrade with ganizations backed his plea for •a
mese twins' we send -thein to the and irritated, it may be due . to Yugoslav Presig.ent ·Tito.
·
pardon;.· but the· Georgia, •Prison .
numbers of citizens made small contributionsl. This mogul for NBC.
1s a moral solution designed to make the election
Sarnoff, who seemed to have less United States .. You know us be- ammonia which forms by germ.s
The commumque sa.id Russfa'g Commission turned bim · down and
honest by removing the necessity for going to to do than Weaver, and perha\>s cause of twins.
-=
;~ting on the urea in the fil.'ine. three allies; l'expressed the l!ope he was~returned to prison. ·
· .
more curiosity, called Chernoff'in.
"But now," continued the prime
en you'll have to wash· the and convil!tion that friendly coopThe following year hewalked-,oif
racketeers or special interests for money.
"Why don't you get Sen. Kilgore minis_te¼Thailand a.nd th. e United d. i~pers ~n
..d boil them for fifteen, etation would be established· be- from a. chain .gang chore aild v.;ent,
In<addition, campaigns should be of short dura-.
tion. With the advantage of radio and television,· to have lunch with the radio-TV State~avtt_,_ another bond. We have mmutes m clear water. Don't put tween their countries and Yugo- to New York, where he wrote hid·
become such friends that we are :iny spap or powders into the boil- slavia in the interests of. the famous book:. It later. was made three weeks ought to be ample. Maybe the can- industry?" he suggested.
"Would you come?" inquired almost like twins ourslllves."
mg water.
· '
further consolidation of peace and into
motion picture..
. · .· .
didates would be more serious about their
~ussian A-Ene~y
Antiseptic Tablet
socialism...
•
He lat.er £ciund refuge ·in New··
speeches if they made fewer of them. All collateral Chernoff.
"That would depend on what
Russian diplomats have confidThe soak them for about. ten
a
Jersey where three successive goV:- .
organizations. committees. etc., should be required
ernors refused to granChilll extrato report, every detail of expenditure, and the Paley would do.'' replied the head ed they will startle the world.in minutes in warm water. Add to
e. · nJoying
dition. He became prominent in
punishment for failure to report ought to be very of the giant radio corporation, re- a few months by disclosing just this one t.ablet of quaternary ·amferring
to
William
S.
Paley,
chair•
how
much
they
know
about
the
monium
compound
for
each:
two
unio.n civic affairs and bead. of a
severe. It ought to be law that every dollar spent
tax investigating agency... ·. . ....··
for whate,er purpose by any one or any group man of the Columbia Broadcast- peacetime uses of atomic energy. quarts of water .. This will ma.ke.
Later . the Georgia Pardon' and·.
during the campaign be reported, with a felony ing System. "H Paley sent Stan- . Whether they can 2roduce or not enough solution to soak six diapers
ton
(president
of
CBS)
I'd
s-end
remains
to
be
seenf'But,
witho.·ut
at
a
time.
Parole
Board wiped awaY the
:penalty £or failure to report, v.ith no mitigating Weave:c:. If Paley came hirns!"lf, any fanfare, they_ ~oviets have
The compound is made of anti"
prison sen.ten c e •and. restored · : .
circumstances accepted.
I'd come too."
agreed to attend a big conference septic substances which remain in
. · B ms' .civil rights but declined to
Unless something is done about our elections,
Senate Sallies
in Geneva in August which will be the diapers and kill the geI"ms WEST. POINT, N.Y. ~Presi- · rant him a :full pardon be¢ause ..
they will cease altogether to represent the choice
Illinois' Democratic Sen. Paul devoted to President Eisenhower's which form ammonia. You can dent E1senhow~r a nd _his 1915 he had admitted participating in . ·
of the people. They will be bought elections, the Douglas, riding backward on the atoms-for-peace plan.
buy these compounds at any drug classmates re~ived theu;. _c_adet the holdup.,
. · • , · . ·... . . ·
office going to him who can spend the most money Senate trolley. remarked cheerAnd, in advance of this; the So- store
days at the Umted States Mil~tary
·
··
·
on radio and television. Already candidates go to fully to a tourist beside him: viets have pledged to make public
:
.
.·
·.
Academy· today-the 11th anmverWrrn_g out th e diapers an? . dry sary . bf the Normandy invasion
instructors who teach them how to act on tele- "We're riding this thing Republi- more than 100 of their top-secret
th
can-wise.
We're
going
forward
experiments
in
farming,
medicine
~m m th e usual way. This .per- which he led.
·
vision which is a silly thing to do. We do not
th
lookfug
back."
...
Indiana's
and
industry.
mit~
e
compound
to
remain
efFor
the
President,
there
was a
while
actors;
we
elect
men
whom
we
elect television
fective.
mixtu.r.e- of m. emories o:f th. e happy·
expect to be competent administrators and leg- Pudg Y S. en. Homer C· apeh art , th e
Security-Go•R~und
juke-box king. was railing on the
Hubert Humphrey-, the
QUESTION AND ANSWER
times oL40 years ago at West
islators.
Senate floor aga''-st m· staUment
pilhy
Po.int and. the . grim day.· in 19.44 . ·.
a
buying. His GOP ~olleague, Sen, senator from Minnesota, has some
Mrs. A. B;. R.: Is su.rgery neces- when the Allies crossed the Eng"Wild Bill" Langer of North Da- penetrating things to say about the sary to remove spurs from my lish Channel and won a foothold in
kota, jumped up to·. agree. "I topsy-turvy handling of security husband's heel? Will -surgery cut France.
·
.
Trouliled with GETTING UP NIGIITS
thin·k., sugg t d L
"
rules under lke.,.state Department o~f the blood circulation?
Ei'senhowe·r. flew from· Washm" g- ·
Pa_ilis I'\- Bi\CK, HIPS/ LEG$-. .
,
es e
anger, · we investigators, he says, deliver adAnswei;.;.; .A. s a genera.1 rule, .sur.g.. ~ ton today, He was accompanied by
ought to start with the Capehart verse s-ecurity judgments 14 _5
T1re_ilness, LOSS OF VIGOR .
music boxes." ..• Virginia's rosy- t"m
ft
th
th At . . ery is I'lfquired to eliminate bony his wife, . .
.
.
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
If
YOU are a. vfotlni. of uiese SYrn!)-,
omic spurs; however, it will not inter~ He started taking part in June toms fhen
faced sen. Willis Robertson, try- 1 es more O ~n. an e
troubles niay be •
A Chicago & :Korth Western railroad locomo- ing to explain a hopelessly com- Energ?' Commission, th ough th e fere · with the .circulation .of the Week. graduation ceremonies : a
traced.to Gian ular Infi11.mtnallon.. ·
tive was derailed following a collision of two en• plicated amendment to the Sen- AEC is concede~. to have_ one of hlood. The application of a cast couple of .hours after arriving;
G.!.an~µ.lar.·.In.tl mm.,itiori. is. a cons·.
-stitutional disease anf medicines··
gines.
ate, finally blurted: "Don't listen· th e moS t effecti;e sec~nty sys- has been found helpful in some in- _.Today he planned to march with that· giye temporary r ief will not
Tlie Winona County Highway Department work- to the language ·of my amendment. t~ms · · · S_ta_ssen ~· Foreign Opera- stances.
his classmates of 1915 to a memor- remove :the causes. of y ur troublu.:
. Neglect of· Glandula.r Inflamma
11
-ers were given a five-cent-an-hour wage increase. Jusl listen· to what I· tell you it tions Admmisti:at.wn, "says Humial service..
.
.
t1on i otten . leads .. to }iremature
third
means." . . • Colleagues are rib- phrey, has a
few~r employes
Also on the calendar today: an senmty; ·and incµrable.· malignancy..
Tb.e p~~t ,year men. from · t,000 ·
Agency,
alumni luncheon at Washington
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ITleoL You
. ~nder with·
.
e Chrcken .
'
. er, tasty r,oodne
can al . ays re/
'."· Try it Soon f,
• • • C'"risp and .
on these Speeia/ sps ~or quick, h ·.· ,.,,,.,~;n s, Jrds Eye's Unlfor:r a.quick, famuy.. ·
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;1:: $1,,os-•·
BEEF, CHICKEN
TURKEY.
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>-

·-3·
. . . ,' ..
"

:,··

8-02:.,

Pkgs.

LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW

OF.THE MANY GROCERS FEATURING
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS: 1

.ALBRECHT'S IGA STORIE

\

2

.

.

905 West Fihh Street

"" · 9-oz.

Pkgs.

DORN'S IGA STORIE
500 Huff Street

HlECK'S
IGA
STORE
400 Mankato Avenun

PILIETKE GROCERY
113 Ea!t Third StrMt

684 West Fifth Street

J

J & L GROCERY
427 !cat Third Stree?

JOSWICK MAR(KtET

·2

350 Mankato Avenuo

lO-oz.
Pkgs.

KINDT'§ GROCERY.
479 West Wabasha Street

VICK'S GROCERY

..

467 East Sanborn Street

479 Eczst Eighth Street

J

.,

- - GALESVILLE - -

-

j
. ·.·
.
·.
·.
GROCERS-If you are not featuring BIRDS EY_E Frozen Foods at the pre,ent time, cciU or

KOLLER'S .STORE

writ.; MILWAUKEE CHEESE CO., 517 St. James St., La Crosse, Wisconsin (Telephone ::Z-8922)

for immediate service. If you would Ilka to

LOCKER PILANT
.

'

bet listed in the next BIRDS EYE ad

us know.

\

. I

,-

S 17 St. James Street, La Crosse, Wis.

•

FROZEN·· IFOOD -DEPARTMENT
.

. ·-

.

~

i
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-

.

-
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By STEWART ALSO,

S:O\!a:e;;;

·

WASHINGTON ~Twelve sub•
jects for the stamps still to be is•
sued in the new ordinary postage
.,)
stamp series were announced toOI'.YMPIA, Wash ~A 24-y~arold American soldier who, all a day by Postmaster General Sumf
ch . to
• merfield.
~er
wi~~ ~ i n r:::i~:
The' selectionn complete prelimithan return to bis young wife and nary work on a change-over which
daughter in Olympia, . Wash., has will limit regul.:lr stamp issues to

.

sti
~~het:~o;t i~:n::di/u~e in!!
since 1938, when 32 denominations

beat Mrs. Robby over the head,·
editorially and Oraton.cally, as
solely responsible :for the confu.
~;ions and delays iD the polio vac.cine program. Adlai Stevenson,
who knows a good is-sue when he
sees· one,· took
cudgels
=henuphethe.~;~
that the
he
Other da ,,.
J. "
=a
"didn't think it required any spe·
_,_;_
rH~•+
th
e1a1
u.fu.t ,oyance to e., •.w.11:ue
e
demand f.or. the vaccine, the sup.
ply, and the hazards 0£ produc0

=?~= d~~.::~~r:i !:d:
0

"'

I'll get a job near th e pris?n 5~
1 can see him from time to time,
she says.
The status of Otho G. Bell is
beclouded, legally, He was one of
21 American prisoners of war who
--'-- -ed
tri' ti
b t
d
r"'""
repa a on,
u staye
,,..;th Red"'-'--.
""

'-'=

Patrick Henry, $1; and Alexander
·Hamilton, $5.
.
Stamps a 1 ready issued show
George Washington on the 1-cent;
Thomas Jefferson, 2-cent.: Abra.
· l 4 •t J
ham Lmco n, -cen ; ames Monroe, 5-cent; the S~tue of Liberty,
?-cent; and the Stl!tue of Liberty
m two colors, 8-cent.

.

w~! !:u~; new stamps already
have been issued-the 1 through 5cent ones, 1½-cent and the 8-cent
t wo-co1or ed S t a t u e of · L"b
rt
1 e Y
stamp, the first of the new series
to be put out. Descriptions and
dates of issuance for the remain•
ing l2 will be ann. ounced later.
Th·e 12 new additi'ons will u•how
Theodore Roosevelt on the 6-cent
oodr
.
sta mp; W
·Mount
Wilson, 7-eent;
Vernon,ow
1½-cent,·
the Ala-

Mrs. Bell said his letters indi·
ated that he a pparently had
been
c
•
told that two American POWs who
at first declined to return to the
ti'111."
United States, then did, had been
Yet the truth is th.at the blame executed. Actually, the pa,ir was
really rests :far less on Mrs. Hob-by sentenced to prison.
than on a mysteno\16 polio virus,
a
which for reuons yet unexplained
refused to die ;,;hen it should have
died. Steveni;on to the contrary, it
would have required clairvoyance
of a remarkably hlgh order to ioreCAIRO, Egypt lr~New shooting
:see this :partj.cular hazard.
between forces of Egypt and IsFacts Slmi,le
The facts are simple enough. On rael along the troubled Gaza Strip
April 12th, the National Founda- has brought fresh Egyptian detion lor Infantile Pal'aly!i! an. mands for a demilitarizeli zone
nounced the ,guccess of the field along the Israeli-Egyptian frontier.
Egypt's War Office said six Istests of the Salk vaccine. On the
raeli
armed cars and trucks
same day, Mn. Hobby licensed six
manufacturen to distribute the opened fire early yesterday on two
vaccine, and the polio foundation Egyptian outposts near the dewent. ahead with its free vaccina• marcation line.
An Israeli army spokesman in
tion program for all first and sec•
Jerusalem
accused the Egyp~ans !
·
ond grade children.
l'lfrs. Hobby has been much crit, of shooting firsl
Neither side reported any casicized by hindsight for ''not having a distnoution plan ready." In ualties in the throo-hour exchange.
:fact, a distrilmtion :plan was ready
-the polio foundation's program public rtlations setup of such founfor vaccinating fin;t and second dations. Thus the succeS6 of the
graders, which is still incomplete, Salk vaccine ~ s announced with
and which v.ill use all available the maximum Of ballyhoo (somevaccine until it u comp1ete. It thiD.g Mrs. Hobby had no control
never occurred to anyone in Mrs. over) and the impression got
Bobby'!< de_partment to move in abroad that the scourge of polio
and t.a.ke over the fO!Jndation's pro- had been conquered completely
gram, simply because there was overnight. In fact, of course, the
no visible need whatsoever for do- vaccine is only partially effective,
ing so.
and rupplies were unavoidably fun.
What, then, really went wrong? ited.
What went ;,,TOng was that vlrw
The press relations ol Mns. Hobthat refused ·to die. On April 27, by's department are also even
the 5UI'geon general, Dr. Scheele, more stupidly handled than most,
received reports of six cases of and Mrs. Hobby's famous statepolio among children who had re- ment that "no one could have foreceived vaccine from the eutter seen" the demand for the vaccine
Laboratories in California. The was no help_ Perhaps the worst
polio had apparently rerulted -from fault ol all was the failure to exlive vinis in the vaccine. Dr. plain, simply and understanqably,
Scheele immediately asked Cutter that using the vaccine could in
to withdraw all its vac~ine.
rare cases be dangerous-which is
Don't Know Antwar
!till true-but that on balance its
The scienfuts of the Public use vastly increases a child'e
Health Service then
ended on chance of avoiding the tenible disthe Cutter Laboratories
try to ease.
detern:rinfr why the virus 1:l
not
Any such admission it was
died.· And even now, they ,..d not thought, would scare the living
really -:know for certain.
daylights out of the American peoMaking the Salk vaccine ill a ple, and thus d-estroy the value of
tricky bu6iness. To :put it in the the life-savm~alkvaccine. Lack
5'J.IDplest and most tmsclenttflc of confidence
the American peoterm~, the vaccine has to be strong ple's common
e is a besetting
but not too strong. It must be sin of this adminis ation. Yet in
treated with formaldehyde for a fairness it i6 hard to understand
t'"ertain length o! time in "Order to how :Mrs. Hobby, clairvoyant or
make sure that no killing polio vi- not, could have foreseen what
rus remains, But it cannot be im- some of the best scientists in the
mersed too long, or the immuniz- country did not foresee-and caning efiect is lost.
not wholly understand, even now
A standard operating procedure that it has happened.
I
~the best the £cientists of the
/
Advertulemenl
Public Heruth Service tould form.
ulate at· the time-:for achieving
this life-and-death balance, · has
been laid.·down for all six laboratories, including the Cutter Labora- Artluifu, l'ieuritis, Rheumatism, Sciatica
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G
.. ives Up·. H.·..is. ·. L.•·oo·.t

To. Parish ~ies.t

parish house door'yesterday'inorn, it gets

ing, asked .if he could talk to him
and then blurted out:
·•
·.
"I robbed
market fast night
and l couldn't sleep all night; Hei;e
it is. l haven't spent a nickel of
it. 1 Al.1.I ask is that )lou see tbat

a

back

to the rightflll owner.
That's why I'm giving it to you.''
The clergyman said the. m·an
shoved a bundle futo his hands and
then left the parish house. The
bundle contained $1,200 iri cash
and $1,600 in checks which police

said .had been
sey's ·Market; .·

· .

.·

•

,

·

New-Way Without
Surgery
·
·
'·

Finds H_eal. in,r S_ubo~n
. . _ce Th.
· at. Do..ea B_otb. ..;.
::'I
H
· Relieves Pam ._Shrinks · . emorrhoida

For the astonishing atatements like ."Piles
a: new 'have ceased to be ii problemln ·
healing substance with thll aat.oniah·
The secret fa a new hcall\'lg, •.ubc
ing abiUty to ohrink hemorrhoids stance (B!o-D;vne*)-di1covery of a
and to relieve'pain-without !Urgery. world-famQn1 research Institute.
I n case a fte r case, whi!e gen
· ti.'Y
Thi s •u bsance1•
t
· no'!VavaII a.bl•u·I n.
relieving ;pain, actua. I .reduction 11ttpposito1'11 or ointm~nt /orm·under (shrinkage) took place. ·
· the name Pr,paration H.• At your ,
Most amazin!of an;...re•ults were .druggi•t. Mone:, back.guarantee.
• 0 thorough t af\~uf!erera made
"Ber. n.a.Plt on.
New York, N, Y; (Speel • l) -

1!rst tima •cience has •found

.

:

.

Be prepared. If trouble threat.ens
someone on your party line, he pre~
pared to giv!' up the line pron1ptly
to let urgent t.elephone calls go straight
through. Other tips for, good party•

Egyptians Demand
Demilitarized Zone

)

I.

Arthritis

tories._ -~d even now. the sc.ien- ll.Ild all related conditions miraculously ;,
. ts h , '-~
bl to det er. l treated
witll famous Sulfur Saturated Mud•.
tis
.'He ....,en UDa e
F~r Co:npl•le in!orm.tlon write .MUD. :

mine why the polio virus survived
in the Cutter vaccine. It sbould
b ave died.
It was the tragic incident of the
Cutter vaccine that threw the
whole polio program into turmoil.
The stubborn virus has also come
rather close to destroying the ;reputation of the able Mrs. Hobby.
Maximum of Ballyhoo
The stubborn virus is not the
v.hole story, ol course. Tbe polio
foundation is dependent on public
contributions, and it has the usual

BADEN, Ba,; 762, Watertomi, S.D. Phone ,
83 L

- - - - -Advutl..$.ement
---------

1'"'-

I

CHURCHES, INSTITUTIONS, CLUBS
I

Helps You Overcome

1_ .

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and

W'f'rry

No longer be annoyed or !eel lli•S.t•
e.a.se because o:r loose, wobbly talse
t-eeth. :FASTEXTR. an improved. alkB.llne (non-acid} powder, sprinkled on
your-plntes holds them tumer so they
!eel more comfor-ts.ble. ATD1d emba.rrs.ssment caused by loose pls.tel!. Get

PASTEET'.H today st any drug counter.

ea story of
ROGRES·S
L

•

STOR£WIDE FURNITURE AND CARPET

THE CENTENNIAL EDITION
offers you an opportunity for

, NATION-WIDE RECOGNITION
~·

SHOP THE TOWN OVER-

TH;N_ COMPARE

OUR:

v QUALITY
Y' CONSTRUCTION
y6

LOW PRICES

Nowhere, 1s there a publication
. - that does more

to spread the good word about this bountiful area •.

DON'T WAIT • • •
To be sure of representation in this outstanding

YOu'U. SAVE UP TO

5 %

·publication • • •

.

en fine quality nationally advertised
furniture f.or eve.."Y room of yolll'
bouse - all from O\lI' regular ~tock.

Winona furniture-Coll~
74 West Ser:ond Street

,

for rates and assistance in preparation of your advertisin~ copy ..

Phone

The BEST Public: Relations INVESTMENT in JvUnn~ta

E

°.

..

.

·· ·
· · · · · ·• .· ·
·.
DAYTON, Ohio
·. ·. rePentant
bandit who• "couldn't sleep all -'-;:::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::=:;;;::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::;;;::::::;:::.;;~::::::::::::=:;-~
night" gave · his loot-including
$1,200 cash-to apriest, asked lum
to
....... it th
fl. d
. re •..,-,. ,
en e .
The Rev. Henry J. Taske, .68,
pastor of Our Lady of the Rosary
Church, said the man came to his

Adverruemimt ·.

·

takea .trom•·
J>uo-,
·· ·

. Dice. cooked beets and mix with
crea]Jl style cottage cheese; mound,
on ·salad greens · arid !erve .with·
crisp crackers. · ·
·

Science·· Shrinks Piles.

00

it t ~ ; ; ~ ~ y l n
haJo: ~ean::n~ ~:a;~-me home.
Mu. Oveta ~ Hobby, beleaguer-

~J~e~:ti!e..~:P~Ji~l.
of
1t is fashionable nowadays to

JI.>

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. ':,,~>-·-- .....
:·_ ..
,, ········
··.
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The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minnesota and W estem Wisconsin are invited to send news about them-assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, foa11es, etc.-fo-r tl,Se
in this column. - Pictures will be returned, if requested. Address/
Seroicemen's editor, Tha Winona Daii11 News.

Promotions
Increasing

-

The· new address of Pvt. John
Lewinski, ·son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Lewinski, 916 E. Bro-adway, is:
AC of S, G-2 Intel, Hq. USAREUR,
By SAM DAWSON
APO 403, New York, N. Y. His
'!\'EW YORK ~Groceries "for wife, the former Miss Charlotte
:free"-between 75 and 100 million Willland, is with him .at Heideldollars worth-will be handed out berg, Germany.
this year to housewives clutching
coupons.
-lletailers handle a.bout one billion coupons annually-and their ·
squawks about the trouble and the
CQSt seem to be mounting as rapidly as the number and variety of
manufactur~rs' coupon promotions.
To i:ea wh.a.t c.a.n be done about
the objections, the Grocerv Manus
£acturers of America," Inc., ·has :mrveyed coupon-handling mit:nbds
and now offers a system it says should cut costs and handling time
.in hall_ 1t im·ol\'M uniformitv of
coupon size, short cuts in counting,
and gadgets like special sorting
tables.
Consumers like coupons apparently. And Paul S. Willis, G?\lA
])resident, insi!:ts that most food
distributors do too, because coupons pull more customers into their
stores .and sell food that otherwise
would remain on the shelves.
Illi -view isn't shared b-v at least
one nationwide gr o c e i- y chair.
(Safeway). It calls coupons a.n increasing headache for the stores
and labels them a price-cutting
ilodge "by "brand promoters to foo}
X:utt
the buyer. ,
_
Another distributor, on the other ARCADIA, Wis. - Four Arcadia
hand, makes an all-out bid for you men, who flew to the Parks Air
to bring in your coupons by using Force :Base, Oakland, Calif., now
full-page; £our-color newspaper ads a.re taking basic training. The four
on the coUJ)oned products. Think- are JJ!.55 graduates of the Arcadia
ing of coupons as money, it holds High- --~hool. After· 11 weeks of
that they provide the housewife basic training, they will receive
with additional money ~for purchas- 10-day furloughs before reporting
for further duty assignments. The
ing more groceries.
men are: David P. Shepherd, 18,

*

•

son o£ Mr_ ,and Mrs. Paul P. Sbep-

Gatesville Boasting
Street Signs_ 7st·· Time
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) For the· :first tirne :in Galesville's
101-year hlstory, street signs identify city thoroughfares.
-Plans for the s ~ e made
last year shonly berore the centennial observance, but v.-ere not
, .eom_pleted until approval was giv.en at a special election in Apr.I.
Streets_ running north and south
ha,e been numbered, while those
running east and west have been
named avenues. Rldge street;-ma.in
-thoroughfare to the vseest, is now
Ridge a,enue, and the next street
south of it is Gale aYenue. In a
few instances, new names -were
adqpted..

ileyd; Fra~is T, Kutt, 18, so-n oI
Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Kutt; Harry G. Hanson, 18, son of Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Iver Hanson, and Donald A.
Fetting, 18, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Nornran E. :F-etting.

*

MILLVILLE, :r.rinn. {Special).S. Sgt. Lloyd Grobe spent the week-

end .at the home of his parents,
Mr. ll.Tid Mrs. Alfred Grobe. Re is
stationed .at Wichita, K.an .

*

R.M.S~anford D. Schneider,
son of J,1r. arid 1l1i"s. E. L. Ragar,
702 Winona St., has beerr--tt:,_ansferred to the .aircra.It carrier USS
Philippine Sea. He had been serving aboard the USS Wasp. R.M.S.N.
Schneider's address is: 0-R Div.,
USS Philippine Sea, (CVA--47), care
of the fleet post office, San Francisco, Calif.

PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - How.
a!'d Breed, son of :Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Breed, was discharged: from
the Na-vy May 20 and spent a few
days here before making .a trip to
the East coast. He will stop at

Hie d_Alt KINI)(~ 9,t4~
)

WINONA INSURANGE AliENDY
11, Center Street

Phone 3366

HA"VE US 1\..:~•.\LY.z;E YOUR INSURA...~CE PROBLEMS
"'WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

-

Fishermen's Wives -Ameri~an Sergeant
Picket Imported Tuna · Arrested by Czechs -

Serving in The Armed Forces · Value of Christian

New Coupon

ALFALFA FOR ARTHRITIS?
:-W~:.:f ~~~=

amazing vitamin and mineral m:h ALFALFA plant
pln.s :fast working pain nlirnng agenu offer dfectivc
:sam.e clay :relief from we ago-oi%ing pa.ms of arthritis.
1benmatism. ne11l'iw, And =UHlgia.. ALPHA TABLETS are sold on a money b&clc guarantee.

100 Alpha Tablets $2.49 -

300 Tableu $5.95

f~lQJ.iP.~!~ 5

Mall Orden
Add l!>e 1o?

At St. Martin's
-------------Providence, R. I., on the retl11'n

trip to bring Miss Yvonne Jahnke
home to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse· Jahnke.
Elvin Budd Fleming, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Fleming, was discharged from the Navy at Treasure
Island, Calif., recently.
Neil Sutherland, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Byrul Sutherland, was discharged from the Army at Ft, Sheridan, m., May 20.

*

Pvt. Dom1ld Robert Dorsch, who
entered the Army May 12, now is
tAking basil! tr.a.ining at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. His address is:
Co. B, 6th QM Bttn., 1st Platoon,
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Pvt.
Dorsch is the son of- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dorsch, 652 W. 4th

St.

*

Pvt. Kurt Reinhard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. 0. Reinhard, 406 E.
5th St., was top ranking student
and received a certificate for proficiency in a heating and ventil.a.ting course at the Army engineer
school, Ft. Belvoir, Va. Pvt. Reinhard has been assigned to duty in
Alaska.

- sAN·- PEORO, Calif. !lPi-The
Japanese freighter Banshu .Maru,
object of a picket line l.>y aI1gry
Wives of California fishermen has
finally unloaded its 600 tohs of
tuna..
.
.
-_-.
The ship arrived la:;t week with
the frozen tuna. The wives of local
tuna fishermen . paraded twice
along the wharf with pl_acards
criticizing the importing of tuna
while Galifomia ships still had unsold tuna in their holds.
,
While tbe women ,picketed, ·longshoremen refused to unload the
freighter. But yesterday the unlqadiog was completed, Impol'ted
tuna sold for $350 a .ton. Tuna
caught by U.S .. fishermen sells for
$420 per ton.

The value of Christian education was stressed by the Rev. Norman Lindloff, . Trinity Lutheran
Church,· Wilson, Mfun., in a ·c_ommencement address to the ninth
grade gr.a.duating class at St. Martin's Lutheran School Friday night.
A banquet preceded the graduation.
· ,_
He told the - 19 gra(l.ua.tes they
should -be thankful £or a Luthcran
Christian background and education. Emmanuel Arndt, school
principal, spoke briefly at the
banquet.
A highlight 0£ the graduation was _
the first presentation of an "Out~
standing Christian" award. It was
given to Janet Graus, class salutatorian, for meritorious scholarship,
leadership and Christian living•
Certificates and monograms for
school activity -were presented by
Arndt after the · Rev. Harold
Backer, St. Martin's, gave diP.lO•
mas.
·

Graduates ·are: Bruce Blumentritt, Ruth Brand, Richard Brom•
merich, Robert English, Donald
Fellows, Janet Graus, Gale Haase,
Kenneth Krause, Robert Livingston,
Marilyn Matzke, Robert Meyer,
Elizabeth
Pfc. Merlyn C. Olson, 21, son of Jeannette Oldendorf,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Olson, 466 Prudoehl, Arlene Roach, David
Glenview Ct., Winona, and Cpl. Salisbury, Raymond Schewe, James
LaVern J. Haines, 21, son of Mrs. Stevens, Judith Stevens and Roger
Susie K. Haines, DRESBACH, re- Volkmann.
V!car Harold Essman, St. Mat•
cently participated in a field train·
ing exercise with the 1st Infantry the.W's Lutheran ,Church, was
Division~ in southern Germany. toastmaster at the banquet. PasPfc.
on is a fire direction spe- tor Backer offered -the invocation
cialist wi the 7th Field Artillery and the Rev. Burnell B'eyers, GoociBattalion w ile Cpl. Haines, a. view Trinity Lutheran, pronouncmember of e same unit, is a ra- ed the benediction. .Gale Haase
dio repair an with headquarters played an acco_rdion solo; Ja_net
battery.
,,
played a piano solo and Jean•
. D
nette Oldendorf sang, Robert English read the class will and Robert
Livingston read the class prophecy.
The class motto js, "The Lord
1s My Shepherd"; the flower is the
J
red rose. and the colors are red and
white.
Officers are:
Kenneth
Krause, president: Judy Stevens,
5ecretary, and - Roger Volkman,
treasurer.
·
Elmer Becker: played the commencement
processional
after
PALERMO, Sicily - U!'l Sicilians which a hymn was sung by the as-·
counted a record flood of ballots sembly and the associate St. Martoday. Other NATO nati0?S _awl!-it- tin's pastor, the Rev. W. G. Hoffed the outcome as an md1c~!10n mann, read Scripture. The Rev.
of which way Italy's political A. L. Mennicke, St. Matthew's
currents are running.
Lutheran, offered a prayer and
The turnout of nearly 2,400,000 the kindergarten and· first grade
voters in yesterday's election was pupils, led, by teachers Miss Lorexpected to favor the democratic raine Kassulke and Miss Marjorie
center parties, which man Italy's Fairchild, respectively, sang.
national government also. Of those
·salutatory Talk
eligible, 86.89 per cent voted. This
Jaent then gave the salutatory
was 5 per cent higher than in the which was followed by songs from
last regiQnal election, iour years the seventh and eighth grades ooago.
der the direction of Becker and the
. Most observers expec!ed the fifth and sixth grades directed by
fmal results to sho_w a drut away Gordon Synborst.
from the CommUillSt left.
_ Following the Rev. Mr. LindAm~ncan voice~ played II big 'loff's addl'ess, the irncond grade, ·
part m the. election.
:directed by Miss Phyllis Pru doe . ,
On the island where ~lmost and the fourth grade, led by 18 s
ev1:rybody has a relative m the Shirley Kracht, sang.
Uruted St~tes, _thousan~s of letters
Bruce Blumentritt, e ass valefrom the unm1grant ~Olk urged !,dictorian, spoke and tbe class ~ong,
the def:at 0£ Commurusm.
j"~e Lord Is My Shepherd,'' was
Amencan_ dollars were. another isung by the graduates.
fact~r. Dunng the campaign !t~ly \ Presentation of diplomas and sperecerv~ m_ore than 120 million ~ial awards and a song by the third
?ollar_s .= a1d or loans to ~ spent\ grade under the direction of Miss
m ~Icily or other reg10ns of· Jaue Schlavensky preceded the ,
Italy s poverty-s~apped South.
benediction by the Rev. Mr. Beyers.
\ School patrol certificates were
given to: Chief, Robert Livingston:
Mother Selected
captain, David - Livingston, and
Jerry Nelson, and patrolmen-Ronald Trok, Fred Prudoehl, Ross
LOS ANGELES ~The color Benz, Everett Holz and Franklin
girl at the dress parade is usually Brandt.
tbe company commander's fi~cee
Monog,.,ms Presented
or girl friend, But Jack Du rett
School
monogr11~ were given ns
threw tradition to the wind. He follows:
: ·
chose his 'mother, Mrs. E, H. Basketball - Lyle •Br un. Robert Gerth,
Mark Hanke, Paul
lumentritt, Rog~r
Durrett, of suburban Whittier.
Glenna, Robert Corey, David Jacobs, Jer•
Jack, 21, is the commander of ry Nelson. David Blanchard and Ke~eth
Company A of the Naval Reserve Rahn,
,J.
Libra.rians-Ma.rilyn Mntz:k@.. Carol ~rans.
Officers Training Corps at the Carol
Schueler, Carol Barum, Joan Ma•
University of Southern California. lenke, Ronald Trok, David Blanchard, Paul
Blurnentritt
and Barbara Gady.
·
He said he thought it would be a Student council
-,- Robert· Llving~n\
nice recognition for mother since Allan Stuhr, Elizabeth Stuhr, David Bia chPaul Blumentritt, Sandra McCrea y.
she had been "an inspiration and ard,
Carol Graus. Jerry Nelson.. Jeanette Olden•

*

Sicil Election

Expec1ed to Show
Italian Trend

a

lot of help in a

lot of ways"

during hill university studies.

. WAIDHAUS, Germany. (A').-West
Gerinan border police today r~
- rt ·d th
t _ t -thi-. b d
po - e - e arres . a . -. s or er
point of an American sergeant by
Czech frontier _guards;
Thef said the sergeru;it and two
soldier cQmpanions, apparently on
a • sightseeing trip to the border,
stepped near the froritjer yest erday. Then the sergeant moved forward to take a pictlU"e of the Czech
border hut.
German police said he strayed a
few yards into Czech territory and
was immediately a r r e_ st e d by
Czech guards, They said a few
minutes later he _wall.- seen in an
army truck headed toward the in-'
terior ofthe country.

Excavation Started
· -Minn. - _- . - _ -- -- -- . I - ;
- -- M_ em_.her.1:1 of__ th__e_ c__hur_ch· bui_Wnt""
· ,., -·-_.- _
For Galesville Church
committee _are__ L, John S~\Un.~; .- -Joseph Solberg; Carlyle Q7m' Al
.·

·

1

\

··.

---

0 • .-

·

GALESVILLE, w~. (Spedial)--.~ vinScbubert;. Mmes~ LB. Scar~ ..
Excavation has begun .for. th~ new: seth arid< Leonard Guertleri and
Zion Lutlier·a·n ·•-church···an·d· m··e· m-. Miss·.Emma Larsen..
·
' . -. .- bers of the congregation.look
Be ~-·· mlliElfDfefE I!. · --- ----ward to a summer -of acti.vtty~ .
Hllil.UCSB" :11r@ff '

for- -•

The new' building is to be at-

BrtlS
< D-

kin i-nd E~~mci lt,h

· _

tached to the parish house on.Gale Chafing_;, Simple Pile Misery .
avenu_e which Was complele<i three. _ Oiap,;r Rash-.---- Minor Burn:: .:_
years ago. TotalcosUs about $140;~
· Luhrlcatei ailtMedlcafe•
000; General contxacuir i.s tlle
re:_·.- IJ INI_
co_~d_iNS
Bakken Construction Co., Rushford;, ira t= twl· u U'11
mm -t.A~onN

n_lr
"°-

rm_..-

~

OR
- ·•11_;_·-

.

'

'_Wr. J:•. _ -

.

Graduate111f-isted

As Color Girl

---

AlPMA TABlm

Education Noted
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C
H
R

., F~r a liinite~ time OrJly we wjll pciy
double the N.A.D.A, loan rate for
your car on a new 1955 Chrysler
or Plymouth.

FOR EXAMPLE

Y.

1953 FORD

N.A.D.A.
Loan
Rate

Pay

~- ............. ,$803

'1606

1953-CHEVROLET .,.,. ••.

s

1!3
1 ·3
19 3
1953

L
E
R

We

836

PLYMOUTH , ••• , • , •
OLDS 68 , . , .........
BUICK Spec, . . . . . . . .
CHRYSLER Windsor

873
1069
903
979

1953 DODGE Coronet . . . .

799

'$2 saving per gallon-4
ers average-sized House!

Will

\

1:::J

1672

1746
2138.
1800

to 6 galldnscov•
· ·

-

_ONLY

. St_vert -1ub_.t,.Ol)iCdl ·:- tt!!t"s.:
prov• Oanling-Whi.ta '9ives'
_:.(!nost-pro-tection! ___ - ·-_:.· ·.

-$§98

1953 M_ERCURY , , .. , , ; , . 986
1953 NA:'iH Statesman , , • 763
9ne c0af·co~.r1· pre'fiO~Sli,

0

Same "double N.A.O.A. loan-rate" on
1952, 1951, 195o model cars . . . but
hurry! This o.ffer is for a limited time

Pdinfad surface"s!· ,Sa~es one •.
half· pai~tinq li!Jll, _w_o,kl _. -

·-

'

only!

IROPP-·CLAWSON
172 We5t Second St.reef

.

.

.

: . :.

_OTORS

-_

.....

__

·

: . --..

___ :_

·: .

·eROTHEJRS STORE
5-76 E; 4th St.

_Phone ,8-1526

.

BUILT TO SEILL
IFORl59-50.

$ate~,,

TWIN
OR

FULL

., --SIZE

dorf and Robert English..

D

Hall Chal1enges
Democrats to LetJ\

Truman Campaign
•

•

•

delivery can come higb!
0

~ • s a. friendly warI}ing! E,,,ery season shc.rp-dea~door-40-doof" salesmen are making the rounds in town
aDd on fanns.. They sell ~ abo..t any kind of i<nprovement YotJ can name __ • -oo&.g. re-siding, ~
paint jobs. seif-s&oring storm sash and ~eens.

Every ,-ear these ~ o r s are takitlg advantage of
thousands of f a ~ • , . ~ charging outrageQUS ~
~ R5ing infericq mat€rials. or ~manship.

Their game is to outsmal't yon. 'fhey hav~ tr~ks i_o
t~~YQl?~~of.Sobeon~~

----Watch out fur fhese--Guarantees. As officiaHooking guarantee fonn is
used. But what good is~ gl!,,;H;l!nt~ -~ )'OU
the firm that issued it?
.

~

can~ locate

WASHINGTON CM - Republican
National Chairman Iie<>nard Hall
has informally challenged Demo•
rats to put former . Presid~.~!
an "on the· campaign tram
56. He suggested this would
help the GOP cause.
Democratic Chairman Paul Butler appearing with Hall in .a tele- ·
vision debate yester4ay, replied
that Truman "certainly" will be
on the train and will help bring
a Democratic victory.

with features usually
found ONLY ·in mattresses priced
around· sixty dollars! , ·

WOODLAND GRADUATE!

WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)Miss Rita Gengler, daughter of Mt.
and Mrs. Arnold Gengler, Woodland, was graduated from St.
Mary's School of Nursing at Rochester Sunday. ·

_This sensational lQw price is possihl~nly
.·
because of the tram~ndous purchasing power of over
stores!-

Demonstration Jobs. Yoo may be told your home has
been se-lected for demonstration to ~er prospects. A
rebate -Or "=mmission,. .is offere,:l fer euecy job. sal4
S<>\I~ good but try to tollectt

"What to do
Before yoo sign a n y ~ ·
:tnent with a stranger. talg
over the job. with any established firm iri the towu where
you do, your business. At
Standard Lumber you can
get a free estimate any time
you want one. This precaution could save you 1;1: gO\/'d
many dollru-s.

·

0

Sign up now. The trlck is to get y,our stgtlatm-e ma bm't'y.
"'Special discounts" and -introductory off~" ~ ~
~~ms~~-~

Lumber Compmy

A. BITTNER Oil 00. -

well-~wa £w rsg/~ ·

301 East Third Street

Phone 3373

>

Winona

Here's a mattress

a

PHONE 3418
._,

·

PERMANENTLY ~omfortable

knows howl

•

·-

and made as only ~IMMONS

--•_ OUR rEVIERYDAY CASH PRICES with

· (JPJ()WVN SALE !Ind AlJ~IQN .P~•~tS

1;J,o...,.,.,.......,...,.....,.,..,"""'""""""'""""'...,."""'""""""'"""'""""""""""'-................,,.,..,,....,.,....,.,..,,.......,,,.......,__,..,....,..,,,.~...,,..,..,,,,.,.,,,,.,..,.,..,.....;.,._..__.,._. . . -""-.__.,;.;, _""""""""""'"""""'""'"""'"""'.......;-., . _~'"~·• --·"-
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p t
e er eng~ S
To Celebrate i
.· ·. . . . .· :0
25t.h . Ann.ive. rs. a. ry '
?

Mr. ·and Mrs.·.· Mi··cha. el .:Knap·1·1..
""
729 E .. Broadw·ay, we· r·e.• ·su·rp. r1·sed by

Keep in Trim

re latives· a· nd. ·friends Sunda.y a·fter-.
noon at their home fo celebration
of their 40th wedding 11.nniversiiry.
They were married June 9, 1915,
at St.,John's Catholic Church here.
Both were born in. Winona, and
have lived here all. their lives. Mrs.
Knnpik is thl! former Lydia Brorri.
Mr..Knapik is a sheet metal
worker for the Bay state Milling

Short,· Buxom
Type Gets More
Miles to Calorie

Mrs. Hoffman's

Toastmistress
,Club to Close
Season Tuesday

Piano Students

In Recitals

The Winoaa Toastmistress Club
Piano :students of :\lrs. John J.
Roffman, 1252 W. Broadway, will will hold its final meeting of the
be _presented in recital this "\\:eek spring season at the Williams Hotel
at her home. The first of three\ Tuesday at 6:15:m., it has been
programs will be gi,·en at 2 p.m.•' ann0unced by Mrs Irvin Teasdale,
Wednesday, the seco:id at 4 p.m. president.
Club by-laws ·ill be revie~fd
that day ac1d tbe third at 2:30 Ji.rn.
and committee c airmen ,appoiJitThursday.
Toe programs for the Wednes- ed for next fall's activities.
Each member .,ill complete a
day recital_,; will be as follows:__.,-·
!Jrief qu~stionnaire covering her
?·,~· :,
Du 1• I.!-,
~• i.ee -;:;.,, ,i;;_t; a::::.f°tu.k :af-ann mterests and objectives and proErb gram suggestions for the coming
Danc:.r:g .~•n. :.be D:-ke
. . Wagness year
Gypsy 1:-1='2 .
,
·
..........Rolf
Jolls Li!tle E;,..,d
Table topics for the evening will
Rochelle B:i:ocy
· · • • • · •· · ,E?b be in the form of two-minute imUmbrella :-.r.~ •
t """ .th each member
. . . . . • • . . . Rider
B!rcb. C=o-e
....•••..netchei, promptu au..> W1
Mo=:aJn !>!:me
contributing a topic.
.
Arfu Y-Jgli•
........... de ·vuo
'The Big B.us 1'~ba
11

=

p,..:

. ...... Xetterer

..

Ga:, ca.-alier .

Ti=ot!::_...,. 'I--wo::::::iey

.. . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. Beetho.-en

Weddlng Fe,nnJ . / .

. ........ ~Rel>1!

Rom!Dce

Ll•butr.aum : . . . . . .,, . . . L!szt-ThOmpson
::-;;ancy ~:-'~g

___ . _.. R.a.sbacli

Gyp~ C2..ra.Yall

Gr..a.ndmot.."l~r T e1ls
Plce:olo TArlltE'll.a

,a

St.or:, .. _. _.. Bentley
- - .... ...Bentley

L e e ~ Rank•

ci,~w . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -- . . . . . . AAJ-on
Fletcher
Skip to My Lo~ . . .
..... Krogmann
l\obill'• Lu:laby
5.2.y :Sa..~

Sa.'OeTr W"1\:J ................. :Waldteulel

l"wu' DnlJ . . .

. ......... Brown

Gayle Frl!.!lk

. ....•.. BoechH!nl

~ t ... .. ...

Polonal!e Joyeu5e

......... Xrentzlln

M.a:'...: H.az..ke

' l>-

lm:p-roz::=.pt'.J - - .
,>._~as Tra..,,·eller

m. . . . . .

. Thompson
_. urAn.ge-d by

Thompson

Cut.ueu

Jonelle :Millam
.,, . . . . . .
..
. ..

. .Rebe

. __,. . _... GOOdrtch
_
J~i!l ~!eC<"J.~o!l
. Tarumann
Da?1clng Lesso!l
'Tschaikowsky
De.c.th ot a. Hero

Ai:r d.a Balle:

.

;

.

LADIES GUILD ·.

.·•

I>LAINVIEW, Minn. (Special).....;
The Ladi~sGuild,of the Commim~
ity Presbyterian Church ',will ineet
Wednesday at 3. p.m'. Hostesses
will be too Mmes. Harry Sparks,
Oren Mantow, Euith Walker and
·
Glenn Ric:funond .. · ·
. . . ,.
.
.TO
TROPHY
"'ECEIVE
• ."' . . . ' • . . · . · .I)
· pec1a ....,.,
.·. · · .· .. ·.. , .w·is·.. ·(S
· . GALESVILLE
Mr. ~nd Yrs. L. E. Danus~ are in
Peoria, Ill.; tQ .attend· a dmner be•
ing given by t!ie Illinois M~tual
Casualty of ~h1ch_ Denuser _is a
representative. He .1s to receive a
.trophy· for h111ving led. Wisconsin

,,5,t

in. sales. The·namisers.will alsa.
visit at the home 9£ their daughter,;
Mr: and Mrs. ChrisL'Odense, Chicago before returning. Thursday•.
. . . . . . . .•. · -

' Th~ Ridgeway Mefflodi~t

·. w.s.c~s.
will

servo·

T.,:~:~:~•·· ·
. :;erving 5 to 8 p.in. ·. .

·PUBLIC INVITED ..

OPEN HOUSE

WOMAN'S CLUB
The St. Matthew's Woman's Club
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the church parlors with the
Mmes. Ray Burmester, Alfred
Sens, Rudolph Butenoff and Elmer
Diestenz as hostesses and the
Mmes. Fred Mahlke and Clarence
Fiedler in charge of entertainment.
\

TO MONTANA

~ct 1.,a ·VA1.u& .·
SHO!TI& PAJAMAS .
\ o Rosebud Print .· . .

II.

. o Solid Colors ··. ·• · ·· ·•
~ol:,y¥oUgo.,.;~ and.bloeme~·.
,n C~•tton Pl1sse. Women &

I

sizes ·-M-L ,;, .·· .- ·· .•
Girls'· lz~s 8-14;.._;:::::__;~88
With ~oodle ·Oog 4!ppHque.- '

.

MO:NEY CREEK. Minn. - Miss .

.

m

. ... _..... Blake

What a .wonderful way· to begin the day! Slender
sh~ulder straps with bows. Floral panel print in fine
cotton that -.vashes so easily, dries quickly. Bloss~s
in choice of vivid . colors on black back'grounds.
.
Sizes 7-15.

I

Worried About

POLIO?

~- MEET ME
FA.CE TO FJ.\CIE

LADIES AID CIRCLES

PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
The following Grace Ladles Ai~
circles will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m.: Lydia Circle at the home of
:Miss Agnet Martinson; Lois Circle,
Yrs. Esther Haslerud; Ruth Circle, Mrs. Elmer Stensgard; Naomi
Circle, lll:rs. Thomas Rude, and
Eunice Circle, Mrs. Herman Anderson, Rarmony. Circles meeting
at 7:30 p.m. that day are Dorcas
Circle with Mrs. Joseph Christopherson, and Martha Circle with Mrs.
Jaymour Lee.
TO FLORIDA

GALESVILLE, Wis.

ST. -CLAIR & GUNDERSON

rs

THE FIRST

Rog. 1.418 _..VALU.E. .
·,

. AT AN

-;.

·.

4-GOll'E .SLIP ·

SHORTIE PAJAMAS

TO BllJNG YOU THESE OUTSTANDING

VESTS AS ILLUSTRATED •
UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE!

.

.

. Reg. t.!t.9 VALUE.
• Cotton Pline I

o Wcven;in ~nelsi ·

o Nylon L~ce Trim!

o Pre-shrun~ Blisse!
. o Nvlon· Embnt>ideryl · .
1• White, Sizes.J2-40. ·

~.O•··:·'.

QJJ .. C

(Specia.1)-

Tbe Misses Elaine Anderson and

Audrey FillDer are en route south,
planning to visit in Georgia and
Florida before taking positions in
Florida.

Both ha;.-e been emgaged

Re<;J•· 59c V ~LUE

in secretarial work in Madison,
and are daughters respectively of
Mr. and Mrs. Mel.in Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fillner.

Cotton Plisse Pants •
o White ond Pastels
O Sizes S-M L ·

Accompanying them on the motor

0

And I'll teH you bow :your wbole
family ·can· be imured against
· polio and eight other dread dis~ases ·for the low cost premium
of $9.00 anriaally.

ON TRIP.

GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)On a ten-day trip through eastern
states are Mrs. J. O. Beadle, her
son David and daughter Kathryn,
and Kenneth Norman, Alma Center. The group planned to attend
graduation exfcises at the Naval

STEN IEHJ EM. t~;~i:y ~a~J;~~:;t~~w~~

cousin,_ will be graduated. Sunday
~ey_ will ~e present at.~ wedding
~ New -York City. Visits through
·
Engla nd will be followed by
1\ew
Phone 3289
. 106 W. SKond St.
a stop at Niagara Falls, and return
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . through the Great Lakes region.
·

.

·.

Insurance Agency

~~~•:vAl!UE . ·
'1fflts ·•..
·,·.· HOLEY Brief
..o Ro. yon Jr.icot··.·. . . l
· a., Colored Eyelets ·, l .·
.·cReg.
.

· •·, Sj;[es

trip south were the, Misses Wancla
and Nancy Anderson, sisters of
Elaine, who .,ill return after visiting in Nashville, Tenn.

Reg. 2i29 VALUE

•A co1or-riot of flowers

so real you can.•
ofmost touch the~
Bodice spiced with ,,
. smort J9op tr.im~ A
quality cotton print _ '
· that founders easily1

so

Wonderfulcolors. c-.
Sizes 7-15.

\

>

\~
;,·

u
i

PLISSE PAJAMAS.
.

Goy Prinhl Si1os
34-40.

·

·A·PICNIC
.. SUPPER:-·-·

I

E'ITRICK, Wis.-Open housl! for
relati,es and friends will be held
at the French Creek Lutheran
Church June 19 at 2 p.m. honoring ..~·..
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson on
their silver wedding anniversary. ,;:

.

,ARCADIA, Wis .. (Special),;..... :A·
comedy skit, "The Leisure.'.~
Theater:• . will b'\ given at St;
• ·
·
1ic . School
·
·Catha
·
Al
dmmg.
. : CJY.. sms
der
·
·
d
un
p.m:
!l
at
hall We nesday
the · sponsorship of Group Two of ..
St Ann's· society of OUt Lady of.
Perpetual Help . Catholic ChurcnO' ·. ·
Lunch will be seryedfollowing tbe
skit: and .. door prizes will be
.
· ·· · ·
·
awarded. ·

1Bows

p:;f

. .·

•. ·..

c·oMEDY SKIT .· ...·

rR.

,P."'.P.··.r. · 11.n·•

.

.

1Blossowis
and

Edith Carey, after a visit at the lil
home of her brothers, Sidney Todd
Rita S;,elU
and Frank Todd. and their fam........... Rub11cll
La D.lcaracta
....•... .Ra:sbach ilies. and an extended visit with
.J"uanita _
. Knnnlln her sister. Mrs. Maurice Grasby,
111 Scl!uben', DAY
Louise L.a!,genberg
.... Harner Houston, has returned to her home
l,l,Jexty al t.c:e Dee,i
..... Lecuon.2. at Columbia Falls, Mont.
Andalucl:a .
Gary ~El1:arn
a.-rollged b,· Thom1>son MISSIONARY SOCIETY
De.e1> ruv-,.
· l)
(S
,.,.
PT , .........,,,.EW
.. Deru,ee
WaJu of tbe 7,c=er. Gcrls
pec1a , ...umn.
u,.."".1...L;., "..1.
·
Kare:::i. \ an Acl:;e:.
Chopm Hostess for the :Missionary Society
.
Mi!IllTxa
.
J
...,
~rn b e iurs.
.
. Beethoven
Y'aer El:i~e
. L. Baldwm
Earru Fnday '...
Drum F>.:ne,
, and the meeting will be at her
Jan~ Spe:u
· 1_,~~;}!; home .a.t 2:30 p.m. The lesson leadf~;~bpro:n::,~a
'1 er is :Mrs. A. E. Becker and the
•
..
George Sk=p
devotions will be led by Mrs.
a
Frank Kruger. Mrs. Walter Brown
SCHMIDT REUNION
AR.ClillIA, Wis. (Special) -The is in charge of the Bible study.
Schmidt famil, held a reunion re- MINNESOTA CITY GIRL.
Course
centlv at tlle ~~cadia Golf G
MTI\T?\'ESOTA CITY, Minn.
,
Cl,u bh. ouse and a t ,..
· ·"-· DruciUa Challberg, 12, daughter of
uie
in honor of Dr. - and Mr. an d Mrs. R . w. Challberg,
Schmidt
F
H hom·e
,.
. • Cle-ment.5. Eonomiu, ::\Iinnesota CHY, an eighth grader
~,Irs.
Hawaii, who are here on visit. Dr. at Phelps Junior High School, placClements works as a consultant ed third in the English pleasure
ior three of the fi.e 1arge sugar class Sunday with her horse Sea•
gull at the Eau Claire Trail Rjd.
organiza.tions in l:iawaii
ers show at the Eau Claire Rod &
Gun Club.
Some....~•rn.lt.s . . .

..
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By IOA' JEAN KAlf'I
RlilNT A
you are just a whiff over or
-· · · ·
•
Donald,.
son·,·:
orie•·
_have
They
co.
under five feet tall, and bordering
..
··1m···· 11. T·
··•
Winona; two daughters; Mrs.
on buxom; then everything you eat
•
&91\\D &
U ll
George (Helen) .Cada. arid r;rs.
seems to go to fat and crowd the
Modolsi-AU'Makol
Lntct
·if~h
Danie~ (Bernice) Eichman,
waist. You get more miles to tbe "' ·
i.:"
calories, so to speak.
Announcement is' made by
This is true for a number of
:Mr. and Mrs .. Ole. Hove, St.
reasons. It's a combination of even
g,,lld ~Charles, Minn.; of the engagetemperament; a short, efficient di. .
. ..
.
r., · eresa, · ary, . ugene, Joyce .
PE. TE.RSON, Minn. (Spec1'al) ment and coming . marriage of
gestive tract, and a fondness for
·. · Co,·.·.
M. E"".T.
OF. . FIC. El E"'UI
.·
'~
ir
• ..
' all ·at·.. h·ome • ·
· ·
· ·. Geraldine
The Mothers Circle scheduled .to and
food. You love to cook, love to
eat and oh, how well food agrees .their daughter; Judith Iola,
'120 Walnut St: · Dial 8•2230
meet Wednesday afternoon has
above, to Eugene E. Kruempel, .postponed its · meeting until .Tune
with you!
"oight-twanty..ttwo .thirty."
15. The meeting will be at the
St. Charles, son of Mr. anti Mrs.
The way to go happily along is
with
Tebay
Byron
Mrs,
of
home
not to try to be streamlined-that Earl T. Krirnmpel,. Wabasha,
Mrs. Joseph Honsey as assistant
Minn. The date of June 18 has
would be against your n at u r e.
·
.hostess.
been chosen for the wedding.
Your healthy. normal weight is
BETHANY .VISITORS
{Durfey Studios)
within 110 to 115 pounds for 5 feet
. . . vdtb 5 extra pounds for each
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)
els f
t 5
dd d · h S bt
Service
Complete
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howland, Cumor
poun
a e lllC • u rac
.
.
.
each inch you are under 5 feet. 1the main course .slowly and savor
of Formal .Attire ·for
At that figure you'll be pleasingly; for flavor, you will feel satisfied hmings, N. D.,Ca1retvisitinTg. r1elahveds·
We,ddings and Parties
ere. JU.ts. . ay on. ay or an
plump, but certainly not over-: with less quantity.
weight. And you'll feel your peppy, I There is a neat way to deal with Mrs., M'Il_ton Simon are Mrs. Howenergetic best. Here's encourage- dessert calories too. Decide what land S s 15ters. Edwar~. Prudoehl,
you want to do about desserts- her fa her, who pad v 1s1t:ed at the
ment from a slimmer shortie:
h~me smce April, returnd d"d to have a favorite once or twice Howla de with
ll
.
f
"
them ·
ed ho
.
.
i
I am 4 t. 11 m. ta an
· ·
weigh 141 pounds when I started a w~ek, or to have ~ slimmmg
your "Scientific Wonder Diet." I I servrng, . or low cal?ne desse_rts
now weigh 114 pounds and I am• more often. There 1s so.methmg
full of energy and p~p and my. v.ery sti~1:11ating about ~aking ~
frie. nds can't get over how wonder-: firm d~clSlon. After that 1t doesn t I
. 1
ful I look. I made a game of de-, tak~ wll! po_we;.
Sli~mi.ng ,isn t so tough, eve_n for
leting fats, since they count highest, and of taking a slimming serv- s~orties. Its actually a satisfaction, once you get the, knack of
ing of des:;ert."
What do you like about food? d~dging th~ troubl~-make~s. Then,
The taste of course, and the aro- with a tr10 of ·. stretch-s1debends,
ma, the texture and that feeling of YO(! c~n keep that woµld-be-chubby
. .
well being a good meal irnp!U'ts. wa1st1me snugly trim.
'
Send a long starnpe~; ~elf·!!~'
Plan meals that fill the bill and
$c1ent_if1c
give satiety for fewer calories. If dressed e.nv~!ope f~~
you are inclined to eat too fast, Wonder. D!et;, also . For A Shm.
start the meal with a cup of hot mer Midriff._ Address reque.st to
~fa;'l\:~;:~
bo]-Iillon .. or hot SOlJP made V.:ithl if:n:eaNe!:~
·
d
t b
skim milk. Also have something
e answe~·e .
chewey' such as celery and rad-/ canno
·
ishes, or a mixed green salad with. PIONEER CLUB
ARCADIA, Wis. {Special)- The
special low calorie dressing.
At the main course, trim the Pioneer Homemakers club . will
fat from the meat. Once alert to hold its picnic at the Arcadia Deer
the fact that a serving of lean Park at 2 p.m. If there is rain, the
meat can be twice the size for the picnic will be held at· the city hall.
same number of calories if the fat It is urgent that all members of
is trimmed off, then cutting fats the club be present so plans can
iJ! a positive pleasure. You !!an en- be made for Achi.e:vement Day.
joy a hali baked potato, cut length- Each member is: to bring food for
wise, a level teaspoon -0i butter the potluck lunch and their own
added. Vegetables, cooked quickly, dishes. No sale will be held at
·
retain -their .flavor. If you will eat, this time.
If

Mrs. B()rghild Jensen, Galesville, Wis., announces the
engagement and coming marriage of her daughter,
Constance Eilene, above, to John Gates, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gates, Sugar Loa!: The ceremony is to be
in Galesville July 23. Miss Jensen is employed as a labor.a.tory technici2,:r at Aneker Hospital, St. Paul.

MINNRSOTA CITY, 'Minn.'--Mr.
an.d 'Mrs. Peter Hengel.·,. Minnesota
· 5 n·
· 1 · 1b
City, . wil ce· e rate tbeir
·
· ver
t
dd
open
an
:
a
anmversary
we · ing
d f · d
·
house·· ~,or· re I·a t'ives
an · · · rren s
June 11 at the ir ii.ome from. 6 P·:'11'
·
·
on.
Mr. and M,ri·· Hengel. were married June 10, 930,. at St;. Joseph's
Catholic Churc . Mrs. Hengel was
formerly Margaret Drai:kows)l:i of
Winona. Mrs. Hengel was l:1orn in
Winona and Mr. Hengel in- Roll•
ingstone; and they have ,-Iive.d···.il:i
Winon~,. Rolling~to~e a11d Minnesota,City all thell" lives. Mr, Hengel isernploye~ by the Northwest

,

.

s.:.M-L--.·

.

·
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Gets
_.
.
l
Bel
Laird
cc Womeffi
life's Purposes · Golf
Scheduled
Cited fo Senio~s For Wedn:esclays Honorary Degree
Ts~~~~!- Fro"r1t"'Carleton - At High Scho9I>

Trempealeau Co.
Vital Statistics
Fees .Reported

Directions towarcl realizing the
of life as defined in _th_e
urposes
P
age-old commandments of God
were reviewed for Il}!_mbers ~f th e
graduating class of the Wmona
Senior High School Sunday by th e
Rev. Harold Gavin, principal of
Cotter High School.
Father Gavin, tba principal
,speaker at annual- baccalaureate
· th s · High s h 001
·
c
services m - e emor
auditorium, reminded graduates
that "despite the fact that the law
of God is centuries old it is also
always new. It-binds just as much
now as it did in th e days of
Moses; whether he thinks so or
not, man can ·. be happy only by
following these laws.

WIDl'EHALL, Wis. (Special) .Doctors, clergymen, city clerks and
others received fees last week from
County Clerk H. M. Johnson for rer,orting vital statistics from May 1,
1954, to April SO, 1955. Payment is
·made by the state health department through the county clerk.
Included were Judge A. L.
Twe.sme for reporting two marriage ceremonies which he performed, and George H. Gardner,
Galesville marshal, who reported
one death_ and one marriage.
For reporting 448 births and 208
deaths during the year, members
of the medical profession received
;;~62.50.

Amount disbursed for reporting

1::

150 marriages was $37.50. This was

"divided among Sil cler_gymen and
Judge Twesme.
For reporting 444 births. 127
deaths and 84 marriages, $163.75
was paid to city clerks and
others.
·The Rev. K. :M. urberg, Blair,
lea m .the number of marriages
·performed, 17, followed by the Rt.
Rev.. L. J. !Kufel, Independence,
1-4. Other clergymen reimbursed
were: The Rt. Rev. Joseph Aminejewski and the Revs. Jerome J.
Kamla, F. F: Muedeking, C. P.
Schumacher and C. J. Smetana,
Arcadia; the Revs. 0. C. Aune, Ivan
;Ernest Eartels, Paul M. Fretbeim
'and No·rman W. Jackson, Osseo;
'the Revs. Fletcher Bennett and
Herbert Zoromski, Independence;
the Revs. !l.orman E. Benson,
Charles Bradv and Harold A. Wisner, Ga.les\ille; -the Re,·s. 0. G.
Birkeland, J. A. Westberg and
Dominic Eichman, Whitehall; the
-Rev. Axel T. Blom, Strum; the
Rev. E. B. Cbristopherson, Pigeon
Falls; the Rev. P. C. Danielson,
:Mondovi; the Rev. Luther B. Keay,
Ettrick; the Rev. S. A. Krakowiecki,
Dodge; the Re,. -Edmund E. Olson,
Bla:ir; the .Revs. Leo C. Pollock
and -W. T. Walker, Trempealeau,
_and tfie ,Rev. J. B. Hulterstrum,
EleYa.
Involved, tDo, were .a number of
,pastors who· resided in the county
during the year and have now
:moved elsewhere or who were
called into the coUIJty to perlorm
marriages,
Doctors reporting were H. C.
Alley and James K. :Martins,

For The Doggonest Birthday Party your child ever bad, make
the above gay little carousel with plastic pups. They're Walt
Disney's "Lady and the Tramp" characters which come on cellophane tape dispensers. A round cheese box forms the "DoggyGo-Round." Cover the bottom with red paper and tape on a. band
about an inch-and-a-half wide for addeu height. The pole is a pencil covered 'l>ith red sasheen ribbon and it holds up the box top
which is covered with alternating strips of red and yellow sasbeen.
The ribbon has scalloped edges held to the edge of the box with
cellophane tap.!. Tape f-o= or iive dogs around the carousel. Pla.cecard favors can be trimmed with a little pup taped to the card
like the one shown above.

Eleva; R. L . .Alvarez, Clarence B.
Moen and Elmer P. Rohde, GalesYille; Elizabeth Comstock, B. C.
Dockendorff and F. T. Weber, Ar·
cadia; Oscar :Knutson and R. N.
Leasum, Osseo; R. L. Mac Corna ck, N. S. Simons and• S. W.
Simonson, Whitehall; C. E.
c1Iueller, formerly of Whitehall,
now with the Army; Emmett
Melli, Cochrane; D. R. Peterson,
Independence; Louis R. Pfeilier,
Strum: C. 0. Rogne, Ettrick: 0.
M. Schneider, Blair, and Frederick
C. Skemp, Fountain City.
Drs. Melli and Skemp, although
residing in Buffalo County. report-

ed on patients they s·erved in Trem"<:"
pealeau County.
Warren C. Sbankey, Arcadia
clerk, reported 242 births; 53
deaths and 24 marriages; H.) J.
Elstad, Whitehall clerk, reported
192 births, 50 deaths and 10 marriages; Elstad's successor, Alton
Berg, reported 10 births and 1
death; Philip Roskos, Independence clerk, reported 2 deaths and
18 marriages; Vernal J. Engebretson, former Blair cl~rk, reported
2 deaths and 6 marriages; Roger
L. Halvorson, also a former Blair
clerk. reported 1 death and 6 marriages; Gar_slner, Galesville marshal, reported 1 death and 1 marriage and Clarence B. Moen, M.D.,
'Galesville, reported 10 deaths and
11 marriages, and Dr. 0. Knutson,
Osseo, reported 7 deaths and 8
marriages,
II

Rain Forces Legion
Post Picnic Indoors

COM Pl ET£

LAUNDRY and,\

The American Legion family picnic was forced indoors by rain
Sunday.
About 300 bad a picnic lunch at
the American Legion Memorial
Club when a rain about noon stopped the start of the sixth annual
aft. at Latsch Prairie Island

.

DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Par

I was the second time that rain
has fallen on the day of t,he pie•

Just pick up your phone and your laun•
dry and dry cleaning problems will b~

II

solved! We speciali:ie in haJ:d•to•do
bulky items and hand-finish your daintiest garments! For expert and complete
laundry and dry cleaning service, call

RNA MEETING
Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA.
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
the Red Men's Wigwam. On the
hostess committee are Mrs. Clark
Guile, Mrs. L. III. Kingsley and

u$1

Mrs, Percy Hoyt.
GUILD RESERVATIONS

Additional reservations for the
St. Rose of Lima Guild luncheon

at the !')aks Wetlnesday at 1 p.m.,

ma~b· telephoned to Mrs. LeRoy
Roth en,eral chairman, Friends of
the uild have provided some interesting attendance prizes for the
luncheon.

1!1:1~ca~:!
he"~~a:~~n:~ir~w
he does not like it" or becaui;e he
thinks modern condit4Jns have
changed it," he continued. "Well,
someone may say that he does not
like the law of gravity, either. It's
But let him
old fashioned.
try walking off the edge of Sugar
Loaf rock and be will find that he
is ~ound by the law whether he
likes it or not._ God' made thi: law
of gravity and the same God made
the moral law. Both· binq. now and
forever; there is no freea•m from
the Jaw; 'there is. freedom only
within the Jaw."

toJ!1:al~ttol'~~~1%n
ned by the Women's Golf Asso_ciation of th e Winona' Country Club
for this week .with play at 9:30
business ,sesa.m; followed by
sion and luncheon at 12:30_- p.mi
Luncheon reservations •are to · be
made in advance.
The luncheon and cards follow- .
ing are open to both golf and soc- ··
·
_
ial members.
In the tournament Saturday
11
Mr J · Ch
•
appe won .
s. . R.
morl1l!lg,
in Class A, Mrs . .L. William ·Bili•
ley and Mrs, Robert Br:otberton
tied in Class B, _the prize go~g
to the latter, and Mrs. Carl Breit- low and Mrs. J,- L, Jeremia.ssen
the former re- ijed in Class
cei'{ing the prize;
a
\

,

- .. - -- - - . - -_ - .--

a

c, -.·

t. ary's Jun_ ior
H h6 du.a·t-e·s ·M_•

S_

:

1•g·__ - ·

ra._-.

Second . annual -. commencement
Carleton College awarded · the
exercises of -St. Mary's Junior
High School were held Sunday. honorary degree of doctor of laws
moming at St. Mary's Church at to Laird Bell, formerly of Winona,
chairman of the board of trustees
the 8:30 o'clock Masso.
The Rt. Rev. Robert E. Jen- of the college and ¥riior_. partner
nings · addres:sed the students and in the Jaw firm of Bell,' Boyd, Mar.
presented diplomas to the follow• shall & Lloyd, Chicago, at the
ing: Mary Lou Bergaus,Carol Bre- senool's Slst commencement exerza, James Bronk, Gerald But• cises today at Northfield, Minn.
The occasion marked_ Bell's re.
enhoff, Gerald Ii'rie, Katbryn LesCreated for ;Purpo5e
Father Gavin pointed out that ter, Myron Lowther, David Mad- tiremeQ.t from the Catleton board of
"when .~omething is created it is land,' Michael Ne.eek, James Rol- trustees. He will become a trustee
obviously created for a purpose. biecki, Joan Rolbiecki, Sheila emeriti.Is after 19 years of active
Suppose you buy an automobile; Sherman, Franklli1 · Springer and service with the boatd.
The_ degree w11s conferred by
obviously it was intended to carry Nancy Thrune.
Parents and guests occupiedbe-a Dr. Laurence M. Gould, .. president
th t
•
•
l
t
b
·church
-the
m'
s·ection
reserved
someone
a
peop e u imagme
of Carleton, and the citation pre·decided that it would be useful
- senting the Cqndidate for the degree
for Jmocking down cement walls. hind the ninth grade· class.
After Mass a .group picture was was given by Dr. , Charles K
You lmow Vlbat would happen:"
"Man also was made by a crea- taken before the high altar. Break- Shain, associate professor of Engs
tor." Father Gavin continued. "He fast was served t() Msgr. Jennings, lish, and acting head of the de:·
was made r a purpose and there the students and their instruc- partment.
A member of the board of trusare certa· directions the maker tors in St. Mary's., School by the
has given. The Creator has made mothers. of the eighth and ninth_ tees since 1938 and chairman since
19'14, Bell is the_ third imemher of
_
it abunda tly clear in His divine grade. pupils.
Toastmaster was Myron µ,wth- his family in as many generations
revelation that He has made us~
not for ,his world, but that we er. On the program were; Wel- to serve as a Carletontrustee. His
might someday be· with Him in come, David Madland; · "To · Oilr maternal_ grandfather, :William H.
heaven. That is.the purpose of life; Pr'ests," Ger·ald Frie; "To Our Laird of Winona, became a mem,i,ou could try to use your life for Te chers." Nancy , Thrune; class ber of the board in lBl!:f and chairsome other purpose .but you would vt" , Sheila Sherman; class prophe- man in 1900. His father, the late
get just about as far as the man cy, Joan Rolbiecki, and addre,ss, Freqeric S. Ben of Winona, was
elected chairman of the board in
who used the car to IQ:l_ock qown Ms . Jennings 1
1926. There hf:· been only three
t
Y
11
1 3· when _one of - the
·
speed- through Goodv1·e·w -~t years smi;e:__.
cement wa s. · ou mus use your
hit a helpless child don't three men Il:as not been a policy.
years on earth· to get to heaven;
· k you have broken the maker of the college. Their total
you
there is no oth er real purpose."
God as well as tl).e iaw of service as trustees of Carleton
of
law
Commandmems Cited
College is over 70 years, - and a
Commandments cited by Father the village?
''One comm·andment God found Laird or a Bell bas been chairman
Gavin included:
" 'I am the Lord Thy God • • • important enough_ to state twice. of the· board· for 33 of those years. ·
This long Winona family connecthou shalt not have strange gods He said, 'Thou shalt not commit
before Me.' America has a god of adultery' and 'Thou shalt not covet tion with Carleton bas been recogits own foJ:ii Americans more th3:n thy neighbor's wife.' Perhaps thi1:1 nized further by the college in the
any other people on earth worship is not surprising because these form of portraits of the three men,
money. You _probably even know commandments deal with God's which were on displ!!.y-._commencepeople who won't go tD church on ,own work, the work of creation. • . ment day in Severapce Great Hall.
Carleton lias· a Laird Hall of
of the privilege that a man
·
~unday . because they, want . to
make time _and a h~lf. Amer)ca an wife :;hare. They cooperate Science, Laird .Stadium, a Bell
has bee:1 blessed with so £any with God; they furnish the body thletic Field for Menr and a Bell
a~~mob1les, telephones and tele• and od fiirnishes the soul, a ne Athletic Ffeld for Women. FounY1s1ons that t!ie people have turned per n is born-another person dati9ns at Carleton include the
to the materials and forgotten the with mi immortal soul that will Frances Laird Bell Foundation in
Religion, endowed with $200,000;
glorify God forever."
God who gave them.
the income of which is used to
·
h lt ot t ke the name
" 'Th
The invocation and benedicUon further the :religious life at - the •
. '
a
ou s a n
of _the Lord thy Go~va_m. Im- were pronounced by the .Rev. Clare college. In addition, gif_t.s from the
a~e that you _ '"'.e.r to msult a w, Karsten, pastor of McKinley
friend 20 or 30 times every_ day Methodist Church, and the ScriJ)" Bell and. Laird families total more
of the month a. s some men msult ture was .read .bY ·the Rev. Georg· e than $1,500,000·over :the years.
· · New chairman of the· board at
Id
h t
think 0 f
God Th
H G~odreid pastor· of. · St. .PaUl's _Carleton is Louis S. Heailley, mem· • w a wou
en
•
ber since 1922, of" St. Paul.
·
_happe:1 if you -asked a favor of Episcppal Church. .
th ;, 'fHne nd - th . :f th
_ 111
The processional and r~essional
and th
. Y were played by • $olveig LokensY a er
. onor
mother that thou ma)'. be long Irv- gard. and Patricia. Bradfield and
ed upon th~ la~d which, the Lord the Senior High School choir, uns
t~y God will. give thee. Grad?a-. der the direction of Robert Pros•
tion often brmgs a sense. of bemg ~er, was heard in two numbers
grown up, a sense of mdepend- with Patricia Bradfield u accom- · WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
At the recent program .of awards
ence. You have to assume more panist
£or underclassmen.,.. at _· Whitehall.
_
'
responsibility ~- and I suppose
11
Handy facts to remember about High School. Wi!lia'fn J)ahl, vocal
you need som _independence· but
bear in mind that you are still sugar measures when you are bak- instructor, -presented the following
young and your pal'ents have ex- ing: A pound of granulated !iugar piano awards for Mrs; __ John A.
perienced many things that you yields 2¼ cups, a pouml of firmly• Jacobsen, inst_ructor.
William ·Brennorn ~or a starred first at
packed brown·sugar.2½ •cups-·',. and
have not yet seen.
1he La . Cro~se music . festival, .class A;·
.
• .
a pound of sifted _confectioners SU· Margaret Birkeland, _first, and .ruue Blank
'Fifth Commandment'
A;
" 'Thou shalt -not kill.• Bear in gar 4• cups. In some parts of the and· Kay Berdan, second,_ .all In claes
. Dagny Lund, second, and Astrid Tbomte,
- ,
.
Claire
and
first.
Rice.
Sara
B:
·e1ass
third,
IS
sugar
confectioners
country
mind that the fifth commandment
Johnson, second, class c.
applies to a car as well as a gun. called powdered -sugar.

BALLPOINT.

Music Awards Presented·
At Whitehall School

I

Dorothy, K~y and Joyce . S_chroeder re:-·

ceJved_ their awards on senlor da~s· .night.
Dorothy and Joyce' received ·tirst for a
piano. duet.

a

State Marine Killed
In faJI From Window
·u,-

LOS ANGELES (Al')....cPolice today
were ·investigating the death .of a
young Marine whose.; crumjled
body; clad only in shorts, was
found on the concrete· ·patio of a
·
downtown hotel. _
Police said Louis Belinski, 21, _of
Sauk Rapids, Minn,, :apparently
fell frQm the fourth floor room he
was · sharing with three other
Marines from the base at Twenty-- _
nine Pali;ns, Calif.
_ None of th¥1.1arines -could explain · how 13olinsky fell. Police
said fingerprints on the window
sill and marks on the wall below
indicated Bolinski had struggled to
"
keep from falling.

- - .for 10 days; you .ire not
.- -_. compl!itely "satisfied, ...:..
-----_ simply return it to .us for (

I

credit or refund.

.

Lt. Cmdr. A. B .. Lyon

Washington, ~ C.

tation fbr servfug fine foods.

smartly different car!

Now two Cbrys!ers would really keep a family like
this happy. Nevertheless, they'd be tll,e first to tell
you that one is a thousand times better· than none
at all. That's why we urge you to come in for a
·
personal look-see, and a drive. '\
It's a truly wonderful experience. And ••. Sir or
Madam ••• we suggest you bring your spouse!
~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE

•.---.-_··.•···

~

.

-~

.

.

SAFELY!----------- -------\

Wincl\CJ, Minn.
.

-Gate-_ 1 -

·eQOK ·and· STATIONERY·•-

l .

.

FOR THE BEST JN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE," ~'CLIMAX{" AND "SHOW&R OF STARS," SEE TV PAG& FOR TIMES AND _STATIONS-=-

-_ '. I

Tbe
G.arden\ _

-

Phone 8-1526

. I

It', a Pleasure to Dine at

"100 ·Million· Dollar Ride'''--......

KROPP-CILAWSOl\t MOTOR COa
172 West Second St.

to&y!

This delectable dish is served
with rice on eris~ noodles.
It's just one of the many,
many reasons
why

COME TAKE THE

.

:-·_ 393,000 __ words· with a·
points __
single cartridge! And H's. built to·
last, with stainless steel cap and
nylon. barrel Come in for

Try our Famous Chow_ Mein
that helped_ m\iike · our repu-

in

-

or

"'Duncan' _Is Right Again.'•

PowerFlite Automatic Drive ••• and mcBt of all
America's moat
they enjoy being seen and admired

.

.

._.

-_

.. ,,,, We're makingdustrial offer
becauseweknow y61.?llllke the
new Parker Jotter -ball ·point -. _
Among its exc1usiv.e features is · -·
a choice o(4 point sizes: broad,
extfa fine.
mediutn, · fine
your style .fit
J.o
There's .apoirit
perfectly. The Jotter -writ~s 5
times longer than prclliiary hall

Our Cu~tomers $peak I

Be's h'ke any normal husband with a new Chrysler
in the family. He's learning why more wives
'.'borrow" it than any other earl
It seems that once a wife or husband gets to know
the_ ease and c_ontrol of Chrysler's Full~e Power
steering, any semi-power steering feels \clU1IISY and
Jieayy-baJ;i.ded. They both prefer Chryslef s smoothera9ring Yower Brakes . . . and the alwe feeling of
.-unlimited power in Chrysler's great new VS engines!
They like the utter smoothness and silence of

aftel:' using yoill' new :

Parker Jotter ball poh'll

~...................,_....,....._¥¥w.M......- - f

---e"i,#aw r M?if#Yii-4 ·_:i:£· . :~Ji¢, ~~,;i.dnb---~-'-~)v..·;1.·..~- ~ . . l ..ey .}-~~--~--f( ..-i,,·5 fr-~. C,~ +- {&i:t&-:i¢-.1,p~kJ10
J~·: .:.::~='"~M"fiM;~_--i¾f+Ph&mu®+i·
·.,,·%-rh_ -,.·< --.-1+:w;--:-> · :p-s>{¢w-•A -
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-Grow Spiritually,
Cotter Senior
;Class Advised.

The aily 'Record:
Two-State Deaths
Riche2rd J. He2mlsch

OSSEO, Wis. (Special)-Fu.oeral
services were held thil! afternoon
at the United Lutheran Church,
Pigeon Falls, for ·s-year-old Rich•
ard .John ·Harnisch, son of Mx. and
Mrs_ Harold Harnisch, Who died
Friday at the Luther Hospital, Eau
Claire. Burial was in the church
~
cemetery.
ster had b.;en in failing
The yo
health for about.,. :year. Death was
l
1 ed
·"
voca.
A ta ent
due to
on church
had appeared
hemeningitis.
ist
programs, at school club meetings
and on Luther League programs.
Born June 13, 1949, he is survived by: His parents; two sisters,
Mrs. Rodney (Joanne) Steig, Pigeon Falls, an_d Virginia, at home,
R ald at home
d b th
'
an a ro er• on •

Graduating senion of Cotter
cl:Iigh School Srmday were urged
_'to ''grow up spiritually" as they
maturity in their physical
•and material lives.
. Noting that "we consid~ it very
_;abnormal when we 6ee a dwarfed
'- . allY stunted per.... ee or a ,Pllysic
:~
:son," the :Rev. Harold J. Dittman,
,SUperintendent of schools o£ the
~Catholic Diocese of Wmona, Baid,
~"-mested or Wal'J)ed growth stil's
··-in us the :feeling lliat something in
-God'& plan has -gone awry. How·ever, in the rupematural order,
-examples o! arrested development
Lyder Nel$0n
and itunted growth ue almost uni'WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)'versal; we somehow take it for
granted that a weak supernatural LYder Nelson, 71, was found dead
in his bed Saturday II!Orning at
Jife is the normal thing."
In his sermon delivered at the· the Ralph Wood home, where he
Cotter baccalaureate Mass at the roomed for several years.
:Cathedral of the Sacred Heart Sun- He had beenr suffering with a
day morning, Father Dittman de- heart affli~for many years
clared, "We are made children of and had been hospitalized several
,God at baptism snd remain chil- times. although he wa.s around as
'm-en tllro-ugh =ost of our earth!..- -usucil Frida;.
Funeral services will be held
lives. We ·live and die as in.fanJ,
Tuesday at '2 p. m ..The Rev. 0. G.
~supernaturally speaking."
Father Dittman recalled the Bilr Birkeland, Our Sa~1our's Luther~n
lical account of David arming him• Church, will officiate, and burial
self -with the sword of "Goliath as will be in Lincoln Cefetery,
he set out to become leader of the Whitehall. Friends may call at the
Johnson Funeral .home Monday
Jews.
afternoon and everung.
Thre-e Edges of Sword
Nelson was born Aug. 1.6, 1883,
"Toda:y the graduates here be-tore us,"- Father Dittman eom- in Norway and came to this coun:mented, "are just about the age try as a yo~g ~an. He worked
that Dand wa')-Jn the story just £or a shor:t time m Iowa, where he
related. They nave received dur- had relatives, and then came to
ing their school years the sword Whitehall, where he WaS/· em_. -of the spirit, shfil"I)ened keenly and ployed for many year~ on ~ Mrs.
polishe~ an effective weapon Anna EYerson !arm m Irvm Couin their fight toward the Kingdom lee. After leavmg th ere be .worko:f God. -Through 12 years it has ed for zo years. fo_r the Wbiteb_all
been forged -and sharpened in the Creamery_ Associa~on, • after which
depths oi their souls and on this he went into semi-retir~ment.
In 1938 he m.ade .a tnp back .to
•• The
· read- "or the ...,a>'
day l·t 13
•'-- W1 th
.u o! tbe Norway, spen din
.1
. g six D? 0 ?'-'-"'
sword
tirree edges of' the
=irit about -which 1 .5peak are brothers and sisters residing ther~.
Onlv one brother came to this
·
·
· try and he died soon after his
thes~:. Prayer ••• action • . •
•
.
.
cou_n
sacrific-e."
Be added that the group ha! !irnval m the flu epidenuc followfound ..that :prayer must be the mg ~orld :Var L.
Besides his relaitves in ~rway
which
. • he has only cousins in thi.,,..,.coun.- ~- oxyge n O! th e souJ. without
including Bennie and Ludwig
try
the supernatural llie. of the spmt
gasps for ~reath and .finally e:xp:rres. Be;g Hale· Mrs. Selma Halver•
Thro_ugh ~life the:,: will develop an~ son. Holm~. Mrs. Manda N.elson,
:io~sh that habittu':a{rayer until Eleva; },!rs. G. F. Mundy, Havre,
as conver- Mont and some residing in Iowa.
1t ~ecomes as na
·•
satio::i. They will find more and
Helmer Halverson
more that prayer i;i a necessary
and comforting activity of adult STRUM,- Wis. (Special)-:-Mrs.
Helen Hanson, Independence, and
Catholic life."
The sen.ion !!Leo were urged to Lory Halverson, Strum, received
word that their brother, Helmer
action in their spiritual lives.
Halverson, 70, resident of Hopkins,
"The clwrch on earth," he
Minn., died Thursday night at
reminded, "is not nlled
Washington, n. c_, where he and
the praying church but the
his wife were visiting their son,
church militant. Jt is Mt the
Ellsworth.
church dormant bqf tha church
The bodv iJJ being brought to
fighting. All of th~e years of
Minneapolis for burial.
school have been designed to
Halverson was a native of the
effect real fighters for The
Tm\'n of Burnside, !lOn of the late
church-thosa 'Hho wlll S?read
Lars and Mathea Halverson. A
by w~ and example the 901retired construction engineer, p.e i51
pel of Jesus Christ.
"These young people who have survived by his wile; a daugh1
grasped the swqrd of the 6pirit ter, Mrs. Roy (Alpha) Lofgren,
just u David took Goliath's sword Minneapolis; two sons, Ellswo~,
are already well on their way to- Washington, and Lyell, Excelsior,
ward spiritual maturity. M their Minn.; eight grandchildren; three
bodies and minds have developed sisters, Mrs. Helen Hanson, Indeo,;,er these school years :so al'lo pendence and Mrs. Mathilda Dyer
have their supernatural lives. In and Mrs. Norman Torgerson, Eau
the!!e years 0£ good education in Claire and one brother, Lory W.
Catho1ic schools they have devel- Halve;son, Strum.
Two brothers, Oscar and Albert,
cped spiritually to the point where
they can be put on their own and are dead.
use the sword ClI the !!pirit eiGuy E. Steves
fecti,ely to conquer the world and
HOUSTON, :Minn. (Special)thereby attain the .Kingdom of
Guy E. Steves, 79, a director and
God.
"During these years oi prepara- vice president of the Houston State
tiOn for life in tbe world," be ~aid, Bank, died Sunday at a La Crosse
"they have in school learned the hospital.
Steves was born Sept. 19, 1875,
skills and acquired the knowledge
whlcb is necessary for them to at La Crosse and spent his entire
fight the good :fight. ~They will con- adult life in railroad work. He
tinue .to sharpen these skills and was station agent here irom 1906
to 1943. He married Mabel Johndevelop that Jrnov.-ledge."
The ·solemn high Mass was cele- son, Nov. 17, 1907. He was a
brated by the :'lfost Re,. Edward member of the Christian Science
church a member and past masA Fitzgerald, bishop of Winona.
Assisting the bishop was the Rt. ter of' the local Masonic lodge,
patron of tbe
Rev. R. E. Jennings, pastor of St. member and past
:Mary';; Church; deacons oi honor local Eastern Star; a member of
the Zurah Temple, Minneapolis,
were~the Very Rev. N. F. Grul- and a member of the Winona Scotkowski, the Very Rev. Daniel D. tish Rite bodies, receiving his 32nd
Tiernev and the Rev. Paul Hal- degree at th~ Winona Masonic
loran;· sub-deacon, the Rev-. Har• Temple in 190&. In 1921 he was
old Gavin, and the master of cere- made a knight 'cmnmander of the
monies, the Very Rev.. F. W. Kline. court of honor, an honor preTbe )lass was sung by the Cot- sented for outstanding service to
ter glee club •under the direction the Scottish Rite. For many years
of Sister ir. Carlan and following he was a director of the sixth dethe :Mass the graduating class were gree which has been presented at
guests of the sophomores at a the Scottish Rite reunions by a
brunch in Cathedral Hall.
~
Houston team.
II
Funeral services will be held
Wednesdav afternoon at the Steves
home here, thii Rev. John Leo.sink
officiating. Burial will be in the
:.\!oney Creek Cemetery w it h
M01'."EY CREEK, .Minn. (Spe- Masonic rites.
cial}-1ioney_ Creek school children
Miss Barbarcrl;:Thewes
presented a program Tuesday after
which Miss Amelia Anderson, upST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)• per room teacher, presented eighth Miss Barbara Thewes, 84, died this
grade scholars - mth graduation morning at St. Joseph's 'Hospital,
gifts.
Arcadia, where she had been for
They are Jon Summers, LeRoy two years. Until then she had been
Ledebuhr, Margie Seekamp and linng in Chic.a.go.
:Mavis Ledebuhr. A picnic and ball Funeral services will- be held at
game iollowed in the afternoon.
$ a.m. Wednesday at St. Aloysius
:Miss Anderson and Mrs. Paul Catholic Church, Elb4!, the Rev.
Baumgartner were rehired as Edward Klein officiating. Burial
• teachers.
·will be in the church cemetery,
where her parents are int.erred.
The Rosary will be said at 8 p.m.'
Tuesday at tl;-e Sellner Funeral
Home here. Friends may call after
Tuesday noon. .
Born at Junglister, LuxemI>?urg,
Dec. 26. 1870. she eame to Chicago
' ;
.
when ~he was 18.
are four nieces, Mrs.
Sumvors
f'uneral Director
Matthew Feltes, Mrs .. Quayl? Fen•
and Embalmer
ner and l\Irs. FrancIS Klem, St.
Charles, and !llrs. Reinhold Steuck,
CARlaFUL, CONSCl!HTIOUS
Dover; two nephew.s, T~eodore
SERVICE
Hoffman and FrancIS Klem, .st.
0
Cparles, and one broth~r and rune
meces and nephews m Luxem•
Wisconsin and Minnesota
bourg
·
License

:attain

Program Ends School
Year at Money Creek

\JKELLY

Fun,eral -Service

0

LADY ATTENDANT
East Third Street
TELEPHONE 4117

W

Mrs. Knobler Knolls

BL-\IR, Wis. (Special) _ :Mrs.
Knobler Knolls, 53, Milwaukee,
died Friday at a ?!Iilwaukee hospi1
tal after a lingering illness. _
Born 1'\ov. 3, 1902, in the Town
of Preston, she was the former
Pearl Josephine Johnson, .daughter

of Mr. and Mrs., Thaddeus .Joi

son. They moved to North Dako
shortly after her birth and la
· ed in Minnesota before returning here. Mrs. Knolls was married
in 1928. Her father and a· sister are
dead. .
Survivors are: Her husband·, her
mother, Mrs. Matilda Johnson,
Blair; £our sisters, Mrs. tlmer
(Evelyn) Everson and Mrs. Lloyd
(Doris) Johnson. both of Blair;
p ark R ap·
· Weeding,
Mrs. Phylhs
ids, Minn., and Mrs. Gilbert
(Alma) Austenson, ~Trout Dale,
Ore .., and a· brother.,
, Paul, Blair.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Zion Luth<
eran Church here, the Rev. E. E.
lson offici'a.wi_g. Burial will be
in the church .?emetery.
·Mrs. .:,1_rtha B 'de ·.
·
d
DU
COCHRANE, ·wis· .-Mrs. Bertha
Bade, 86, died at the Steele Rest
Home, Pepin, at noon Sunday after
a lingering illness.
She was married to Frederic
Arndt, Dec. 14, 1889, and they had
three children before he died Feb.
10, 1896, She was married to Herman Bade Nov. 16, 1899. They also
had three children. He died Jan. 5,
1934.
SurYiYon are; Two u,,;ugbt~;;;,
Mrs. Oliver (Esther) Keller, Cocbrane, and Mrs. Phillip (S!ilina)
Mergen, Madison; two sons, Arnold Bade, Oshkosh, Wis., and William Arndt, Cochrane; four stepchildren, Mrs. R. W. Eikamp,
Cochrane; Mrs. Albert Herold,
Alma; Mrs. Anna Kreutzfeldt, Burbank, Calif., and Carl Bade, Brook:field, m:; eight grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren, and a
sister, Mrs. Emma Herold, Cochrane.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Christ
Lutheran Church here. the Rev. F.
C. Nitz officiating. Burial will be
in Alma Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Florin
.,
Funera1 Home here from ., p.m.
Tuesday until time of service.
Vern Johnson
· PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Wabasha County Commissioner
Vern Johnson, 61, died Sunday afternoon at St. Mary's Hospital, Ro-chester, where be
had been taken
after he became
,,,-,,-,_,,,.-,.,
ill Sunday morning.
..,.~W!:S::ii' Funeral serv·
ices will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m.
at the F~y &
Johnson Fu era.I
Home, with ' the
Rev. Ch a r le s
Sheffield officiating. Masonic
rites will be conJohnson
ducted at the grave in Greenwood
Prairie Cemetery.
A well-known Plainview area
farmer, Johnson had been on the
county board for 16 ye.ars and ~ad
been chairman of the board. A life•
long resident of the Plainview area,
he was born July 9, 1893.
Surviving are: His mother, Mrs.
Otto Johnson, who is 90, and two
sisters, Mrs. Grover Tock and Mrs.
Dewey Holtorf, both of Rochester.
A brother, Camard, died in 1952
and Johnson's father died 27 years
ago.
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will officiate; burial will be m·the

church cemetery. The Rosary will
be said tonight, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and 11)ursday at 8 p.m. at the
Wiemer Funeral Home.
Born Oct. 7, 1900, Miemietz is
survived by his wi£e, the former
Miss Pauline Wozney; a son, Everett, Independence; a brother, Joseph, Jamestown, N.D., and four
sisters, Mrs. · Thomas (Agnes)
Kampa, Mrs. John (Frances) Kli·
mek and Mrs. John (Gertrude)
Woycbik, all of Independ~nce, and
Mrs. Anna Kucera, MaulIS, N.Y.
Mrs. Edwe2rd Brink
· 1
WYXOFF, Minn.-Funera services for Mrs. Edward Brink! 65,
who died at her home here Friday,
were held this afternoon at the
Methodist Church here, Miss Mary
l\facNichols officiating. Burial was
in Wykoff Cemetery.
She was born_ July 21, 1889, in
southern Iowa, and on Dec. 10,
1913, was married to Brink at
Joplin, Mo.
The couple farmed in Cherry
Grove tovmship until 15 years ago.
Survivors are: Her husband;
four sons and four daughters,
Glenn, Lime Springs, Iowa; Earl,
Sparta, Mich.; Edward, Wykoff;
William, Chatfield; Mrs. Helen
Westphal and Mrs. Paul Miller,
Wykoff; Mrs. Harry Engelhardt,
Chester, Iowa, and Mrs. Wallace
Santo, Janesville. Wis., and 17
grandchildren,

Mrs. lovise C. Brown
LANESBORO, ~n. (Special)
-Funeral services for Mrs. Lovise
Christina Brown, 77, a lifelong
Lanesboro area resident who died
Saturday at a Rochester hospital,
will be held Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. at the i;iilman Eide farm
home and at 2 p.m. at the North
Prairie Lutheran Church, the Rev.
s. T, Severtson officiating.
Burial will be in the church cemetery. Friends may call Tuesday
evening at the Johnson Funeral
Rome or Wednesday moring at
the Eide home.
Born July 8, 1877, in Arendahl
Township, she was married to Herman Brown April 14 , l899. A farmh di d ·
er, e e m 1948.
Mrs. Brown, who had been in
:failing health for a year, is survived by a son, Lawrence, Rochester; a daughter, Mrs. Gilman (Clara) Eide; a sister, Mrs.· Randine
·ckson, 63 W. Howard St., Wi·
nona; four grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. Four broth-.
ers, two sisters and a ,son are dead.

:tjnift!:·: ~e=~::.b~ntlift~~~ . HASLERUD

M_unieipal Court

0

Sunvday, N ls-_ . 1000 w·· 5th St -~p~J~lxiim. - Gona and 10 barges,
- .,_
•
,, - - e on, . . _ • _-e~
_
Saturuay .
.
forfe1t~d a $3 depqsit_ on a cha~ge.
of failing to stop for a stop sign _ 1.15 a.m. -- Huck Fmn and six
>.
on Highway 43. He Was_ arrested barges, 11pstream. by the patrol at U:30 p.nr .. Sunday. _7:58 p.m. -Hortense B. Ingram
Max Pietsch 44 614 w. Broad- and fo~ barges, downstr:e:1m.
way, forfeite(! two'cieposits.totaiing •-- !l:33 - p:m. -'-- _Dhlta. Cities and
r
$18 on_ charges of spf:edmg and thr~ barges, u_pstream, _
10.551 p.m, - Karen _and two
failiilg•to.stop for a railroad siop
SUNDAY
sign _at the Main street crossing barges, upstream.
Admissions
_
_ _
-- Sy~ey
_
of .the Milwaukee Itoad tracks.
Paul Gilow, Winona Rt. 2.8;15 p.m. - Nita Dean and two
The arrest was. made by police at
Mrs. }iarold Zander, Lewiston.
- Mrs; Roman Baker, 1074 E. 5th 10:45 ·_a.m. Saturday and Pietsch barges,- upstre?>rn. - _ .
9 p.m.-Man1tou and SlX _barges,
was charged with driving 40 miles
st.
· Mrs. Frank Kangel, 919 w. How- an hour on Highway 61 #om Vila u1>stream. · Today .
·
·
_- ' street west to the jun'ctions of
'
ard St.
Gona and 12 barges,
5:40 !Lill.
- Mrs. Ben Sheridan, 979 G-ilinore Highways 14 and. 61. )le Jorfeited
downstream.
and
violation
sign
stop
the
for
$3
·
Ave
6:05 a.m. ,~ Clark_ St, Paul and
$15 for speeding.
Births
·
.
Mr. and Mrs. Issac <DeBo_er,, Leon Edel, 22, 303 Mankato Ave;, three barges, down_strearo. __
forfeited a $15 deposit on a charge . 7:15 a.m. - Pere ·Marquette and
Rushford·. a daughter_
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kupietz, of driving 50 miles an hour in a two bargeB, upBt;ream, ,.
Houston, Ja daughter:
Discharges
Melitta Marks, Mondovi, Wis.
Mr.s. Pearl Blo«;k, 612 E. 3rd ~t.
Keith Allen Springer, 4315 W. 1th
·
St.. Goodview.
Mrs. · Charles Dean, 1018 W'.
·
Wabasha St. Mrs. Mark Yahnke, 325 Mankato
Ave.

Mr":'~!ti:~s:~ed'aj~irli~~;:;• ~-$1
_
Dodge ............... '.....,-.... _
Mr; & Mrs. C•. J. Nelson, Lanesboro ...... , .. ;•. .',-;. __ $2
Anonymous.Winona ... '..; ... , .. $5
•Mti & Mrs. Joseph Ac Klimek
-_ & Susan Marie, Independence $1
Lower Yucatan Sewing Circle,, ._ ·
Houston :.:.:.:., ... .,,.:.;_·..• $5
Debbie & Matthew Olson; · · i .
Holl 5tan "············;····;·:, 1
Stev~nson Co. employeil, • ·· · $1i5-1s

s_

Brother L. Gilbert
Brother Lorian Gilbert Bruns,
35, head librarian for St. Mary's
College here for thre.e years, died
Sunday e".ening at Mercy Hospital,
Chicago; after an illness of several
months.
He had been active at the 1.1011e~
until this past semester.
A native of Kansas City, Mo.,
where his parents live, he was a
1941 graduate of St. :Mary's. He
received a master of arts degree
in English at De Paul University,
Chicago, in 1948 and a master of
arts degree in library science at
Rosary Co~llege River_ _ -Forest; ID.,_
in rn51. He w s on the staff of De
LaSalle Insti te, Chicago, as head
TOPAY
ore coming to St.
librarian
.
Births
Mary's.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boettcher,
·
S_ur~v_ors include eight brothers Utica, a son.
an<;J-Aive sisters. -_
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey . Sparks,
·
Funeral services will be held at 823 E. Front St., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Young, Wi9 a.m. Tue~ay at St. -James Cath~,
olic Church, -hicago. Burial will nona Rt. 3, a son.
Institute, Glencoe,
be at La Sa
Mo., on Wedn sday. TODAY'S BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Hattie Brown
Mary Sue Eichman, 1051 E. SanFuneral services for Mrs. Rattle
·
·
_ _ ,p
Brown, 86, 468 W. Howard St., were born St., 1.
held this afternoon at the First
Baptist Church with the Rev. John
WINONA CITY AND COUNTY
Beyer officiating. B-urial was in
F~EE TS X·RAYS
the Dakota Cemetery with Leslie
Hai::ris, William J. Cole, A. W. (Monday mornings, Thursday _and
Hicl,:s, Henry Gerson, Ht>ward
Friday 15ernoons, Room 8,
,
·- City Hall.)
Stedman and Daniel _Stedman as
X-rays I st week- .... .,. . . 29
pallbearers.
Since March 6, 1953 .... _.. '1,69'1

Miss Gertrude H. White
Miss Gertrude Higgs White, 71,
a former Winona resident, died at
midnight Saturday at: the Illinois
Masonic Hospital, Chicago, following a brief illness. The body will
be brought here for burial with the
Breitlow Funeral Home in charge
_
of arrangements.
Born in Winona .Jan. 24, 18841 she
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Kirk White. She was a member of the Apollo and Sunday Evening Club choirs.
Surviving is a ,sister, Mrs. Antoinette Hoskins, San Francisco,
Calif.

daughters, Mrs.· Heron (Collette)
Sobeck, 212 E. King St., and Mrs.
Mark Sadowski, St. Paul; a sister, Mis-s Anna Smiijl, '18 E. Sanborn St., and six grandc:h'H·d.t.!;~-J

Frank A. Literskl
Frank A. Literski, 74, -515 W.
, whose son, the Rev.
tel'6ki, is a~ assistant
St. Stanislaus_ Catholic
p
Church, died Sunday night at his
home iollowing a long illness.
Funeral services will be _held
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. _at tpe
Watkowski Funeral Home and at
9 a.m. at St. Casimir's ·• Cliurch
with Father Literski officiating.
Burial will be in Sacred . Heart
Cemetery, Pine . Creek, Wis. The
Rosary will be said at the funeral
home tonight and Tuesday at 8
p.m. by Father Literski. :Friends
may call after·7 o'clock tonight or
after 2 p.m. Tuesday.
• A retired £armer,. Literski was
born Nov. 25, 1880, at Pine Creek;
Wis. He was a member of the
Sacred Heart Society and Catholic
Order of Foresters of the Sacred
Heart Church, Pine Creek, and the
Holy Name Society of St Casimir's Church. Literski resided -in
Pine Creek for 51 years and also
resided at Rollingstone for 14 years
before moving to Winona in Janu-ary 1946.
wife; three
Surviving are:
daughtero, Mrs. Leona Sikorski,
229½ E. 3rd St.: Mi~s Eileen Literski, Winona, and Mrs. Hildegarde Bielefe_Id, Joliet,. IlL; three
sons, Raymond, Minnesota City,
Father Literski, Winona, and Sigmund, Joliet,. Ill.; three brothers,
Leo, Pasadena, Calif.; Daniel,
Trempealeau,· and Jerome, Foungrandchildren.
tain City, and
h
are
M<Nl"t-- species of - sea "'(is
found only in restric~d areas.

William Berger, 74, 221 E. 4th
St., died suddenly Sunday at bis
home following a .heart attack. He
was a llielong Winona_ resident.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 9 a ;m. at the Cathedrnl of the Sacred Heart with the
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Hale officiating,
Burial will be in St. Mary's Cemetery. Friends may call at the
Burke Funeral Home Tuesday afternoon and evening. Msgr. Hale
will 5ay the Rosary at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the funeral home.
Born at Fountain City, Wis.,
Sept. 22, 1880; Berger is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Mathilda
Meyer, 655 Huff St., and Mrs.
Gus (Mary~ Lehman, ·134 Fairfax
St., and tw br-others, Louis, Coc.hrane, and mil, Waumandee, Wis.
_ Mrs. Anna Walch
Mrs. Anna Walch, 76, 759 E. Howard St., died early today at her
home. She suffered a stroke 15
months ago. .
Funeral services will be _held
Thursday at s:JO a.m. at the Wat•
kowski Funeral. Home and at 10
a.m. at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, the Rt. Rev. Joseph F.
Hale officiating. Burial will be in
Holy Trinity Cemetery, Rollingstone,
k The Rosary will be said at the
funeral home _Tuesday at 8 p.m.
and Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. with
Msgr. Hale leading the Rosary
Wednesday. Friends may call after '·
7 p.m. Tuesda_ y or t,Vedn-esday aft.
\
er 2 p.m
Born in Luxembourg, Germany,
July 5>.l\ 1878, sbe came to .the
United,:-States in 1894 -and was ·a
resident o£ Rollingstone until mov•
ing to Winona in _1928. She was a member of the Cathedral of the
.
· _ t.t"_
_Sacred Heart.
Surviving are: A daughter, Mrs.
John (Gladys) Wera 759 E. How:
ard St.; a foster- daughter, Mrs. W. W. (Phyllis) Smith, 944 W.
Howard St.; three sons, Frank,
Boston, Mass.; Joseph, Whitlash,
Mont., and Andrew, 759 E. Howard
St.; a sister, Mrs, 'W, J. (Barbara)
Diemert, Winona; a brother, Jo•
seph Rinn, 721/a E. 3rd St., and four
grandchildren.
0

:<

Previousi~•listed ....•. $3;180.6$.- r, :.
Mr. & Mrs •. J .. C. Irwin,
Glendive, Mont.•.. i ....... ;.~ $ll
Mrs; Elizabeth Torgerson & i -__ ·.
Mrs,_A; 0. Boyum,.Lanesboro
· · $3
Mv & ·Mrs. :Orval Peterson, . /
Lanesboro , . _.. ,., .. , ;~ .. ,._/ $2
Mr. & Mrs. Adolph Ekern,.
Rushford.:; .. ; .... :, •.... ,,.': $2,
A Winonan; Los Angeles, Calif. $'!.
Ed & Ellen Anderson, Mabel : . $5
Rushford Prodm:e Co., RUshfora '5.Mr. & Mrs. Harry Dubbs._ · __ _
Rushford ... : ..... ·:., .. :.,:, ~ '$1
Mr, &- Mrs. Alvin H. Erickson,

Ar;:~\'v~J~gan, 426 Obnstead_St.
Rev Layton Jackson 833
· • Bi"oadw'ay,
w.The-1
d b b •
Mr 5 D - ld M t jk
a. Y,
a e a an
ona
•
70
~~· '{iJ°tdM!;- 1124 W :Bro·ad• •.
' •
w~s. Charles Kamke, 521 Grand
-- ,
·
· st.

William Berger

FQNP·'

Thor· Daroshchak, Minneapolis£ ~ti;~::·:rep:~:~:y$1 were forforfeited deposits Oil. fl:iar!;eS '\ feited:by c. Zerles ((JU two counts);
Vidor :Gislason, Urban Albrec'ht
failin_g to stop for a 0M-~i-gn_a
Birth
th
e junction of Highways - a nd 61 and William Wieczorek, for meter
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Streng,
. _al,·_ fo_r_ i_m•
with-- · estric•
comply
and
. _ y, a d aught
· Th ·v1·01au·on·s·, __ Durw· a_ rdKir_
· •' u
- ·failingh. to dr.
u·
· er. .
M_ innesota Cit
A; Milde,
c.
and
parking,
proper
e
cense.
s
1ver
IS
on
ons
arrest was made by ,the Minnesota for alley parking; ·8·_ · Di 5 chu9111
;rdrs .. Leafa Boelter, 4245 7th - t,. Highway ·Patrol at 7:30 .p.m.-Satur.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
day and Darm;hchakforleited $3.
.. _.Gotidv1ew.
on the stop sign violation and $10
Keith Inman, 1160 W. 4th St
F·rlday
Mrs. Leo Borkowski, .8975 ..'1th on the second count..
Lloyd Daniel, 39, Rollingstone, . 12:40. p.m.-Clark St~_ Paul and
, st .. Goodview. · · - ·
rorleited a. $15 deposit on_ a speed-. three_ barges, upstream. · - ____ .
Robert Firth, Glen Mary. .
Leonard_ Wohlers, Caledonia. b _ .ing charge. He was arrested by the . 6:05 p.m. -'- Carpalll. and thr~
.Mrs: Klll:go Andow and ba Y, patrol.on Highway 61 at 12:10 a.m. barges; upstream.
:4

IATURDAY

o_

Pete-r Miemietz
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special)
-Funeral services for Peter Miemietz, 54, an lndependence resta~
rant o~ator who died Sunday at
the Whitehall Community Hospital,
will be held Friday at 9 a.m. at
Ss. Peter & Paul's Catholic Church.
The Rt. Rev. Lucian J. Kufel

At Winona
General Hospital

Thomas E. Smith
Thqmas E. Smith, 85, 152 Wall
St., died early today at his home . ·
following a heart· attack. He had
been i.u... failing health for a 2faar; _
Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart with the
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Hale officiat~
ing. Burial will be in. St. - Mary's .
Cemetery. Friends: may call at the
Burke Funeral Home Weunesday
afternoon and evening.· Msgr. Hale·
w~say the Rosary at8 p.m. Wed-.
ne~cijiY at the funeral home.
A· retired farmer, Smith wa.s_
born July 6, 1869, at Stockton. He
was a member of the .St. Thomas
Court 360 of the Catholic Order of
Foresters for 50 :years. Mr. and '
Mrs. Smith observed - - their 55th
wedding anniversary Nov. 23, 1954,
Surviving are: His-_ wife; two
sons, Harry, 152 Wall St., and
Clarence, 221 W. Broadway; two
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FIRE- CALLS _ ·

I1 _

Firemen were called when a fire ·a· ·tru_ck 0_.·perated, by·.
br- 0_ke . out
m·

Walter Lawrenz; 218 K Mark St,
af Gilmore avenue and Vila street_
·
·
at.1;ss p.m. su11day. .
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3freed Fliers ·Cancer Program ·
Trend in Wisconsin's·
~ leaving Hawaii Mapped al Blair ·
Farm Income Downward
for U.S. Today
Weds 2nd Wife
Badgers in Washington

Libyan King,
Seeking Heir,

.

.

ETI'RICK,~ Wis. (Special)_.:;,'t.fem~

hers of the educational committee
.of the Treiripeale;i.µ County unit of
the Amerfoan (;lincer So:¢iety met
By RICHARD P, POWERS
'
the Blair· High School Friday
at
AP Special· Washi.ngton Servicet
)
HONOLULU ui,-Three of the evening to outline projects for the
WASHINGTON-Wisconsin cash farm income continues downward
CAmO, Egypt 1.¥>--Libya's 66. ts f .. d .remainder of the·year •.· .
. t :fi •ht
'
f our US
year-old King Idriss made prepa- {ompared to last year's figures.
t· . · · · ·M· Arth
At·th ·
ree
g er p11o
.. Je
rations today for a honeymoon he \ Latest reports from the Agriculture Department show that Wis- by the Chinese Communists at . . · e !Ifee mg "'.ere rs. . . . ur
. hopM will give him a crown cqnSin. farmen: received SZ33,960,000 in cash receipts in the first Hong Kong last Tuesday leave for Runnestrand, Jlittrick; chairman;
~
home today with their families • rs. Beulah \Yiley a~d •Dr. C. B.
monarch's other three months ci 1955.
prince. The
This is Sl 9 , 818 ,000 under th eir era! taxes on individuals at pres- aboard a special Air Force plari Moen, · Gal~sville;. MISs Tillie
spouse, Queen Fatima, was reThey are Capt. Harold Fischer, Sy!fest, Blau-,. Tre111pealea,;i. County
ported sulking in a village 115 receipts in th e firS t three mon th s ent rates until our federal budget
6 per Swea City, Iowa; Lt. Lyle Cam- school . super~tendent,. and
is brought into balanc
,..._
miles northwest of 1:he Egyptian of 1954 ·
""' ' 1,5, no eron, Lincoln, Neb,; and Lt. Ro- ~- A. B~ye,. Ettrick, public rela~
The Wisconsin totals by' months: cent, yes; 19-9, no, ancl
capital
tlons chairman.
land Parks, Omaha.
The King was ·married yester- J anuary, __1955, S77,778,000 an d opinion.
day to Alia Abdel Kader ·Lam- January, 1954, $84,960,000; FebruPlans were made to organize 11
The fourth, Lt. Col. Edwin
Triple-Question
loum, daughter· of a wealthy ffr!• 1955, SiS,889,000 and Fe~ruary,
On a triple-question dealing with Heller, of Wynnewood Pa. and speakers bureau, comprised chiefEgyptian cotton planter of Lib- 19:,4, S83,188,000; Marci:, 195:,~ SBO,- farm policies, 43.9 per cent of bis wife will stay her~ 10 'or 12 ly of retired nurses. 'training will
yan origin_ Before the ceremony Z93,000 and March, 19.i4, $fo,630,· those replying said they favored days, He fa to take physiotherapy .be provided, Miss Sylfest offered
a flexible support program on the treatment for a leg injury in- t~ use ~ancer coi?-trol e1ucaUonal
Idriss paid a dowry of 10,000 OOO.
basic crops comparable to the curred when he bailed out of his fllm strips and slides .smtable for
of
pounds ($28,700) to the bride's ~
Johnson (D)
_ _
.n.ep. Lester
family.
•flexible support program under plane over North Korea;
i. . pupils in the upper grades of counThe honeymoon starts Thursdav. Black River Falls would h".ve which dairy products have been
The four Korean War. veterans ty schools.
Until then Queen Alia u staying Congress take steps t~ prov1d: supported; 19.1 per cent said they held by the Reds more than tw~
Mrs. Runnestrand reported oii
with her brother, who represented more land for waterfov.I refuge~ favored a fixed high mandatory years, were reunited with their material available;. £or. professional
her at the all-male portion of the and sanc~.anes.
support program with production fam_ilies here Thursday. ,
people, as .doctors and :nurses, to
He ~estified b~fore. a ~ouse sub- controls for dairy products and
Moslem rites yesterday.
jet ace of the be · used at county medical meetdouble
a
Fischer,
"Thls union is a realization of. committee on fisheries 1n support the basks--;--.28.3 per cent said they Korean War, s~id in an interview ings, A dtscussion was held :regard.
the people's wishes to get an heir! of his bill to amend the Migratory favored no support program at all; yesterday be tr~ed to, pass himself ing educational displays for store
to the throne," the Libyan Em- Bird Hunting Stamp Act to ear- and 8.7 per cent had no opinion.
off as a Russian pilot when he windows. Druggists throughout the
bauy. in Cairo aaid in announcing mark not less than 40 per cent of
On the question of a salary in- was captured.
county will be asked to use such
the P!1~k Stamp receipts for the crease for members of the Su~
the marriage.
"It was just a bluff, but it darn displays.
refuges
waterfowl
of
acquisition
marand
been
judges
has
Fatima is 40 and
preme Court, federal
The committee planned to pro.
members of Congress, 73.6 per cent ne,~r worked," he said.
ried to the King 22 years. All five ·and sanctuaries.
hn<!er control programs for
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made
I
me,
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they
WJ:ien
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I
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I
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5.2
and
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higher
ed
the
from
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Stamp
relations between the couple have
m "."hat I thought was a izatfons next winter. .Mrs. Runnebeen· strained for several years. duck hunters--is being channeled had no opinion. Congress already th~m,
th1 ck . Russian !ccent-'-'You can't strand will be fu <!barge of an edhas voted such Rn. increase.
into other uses.
n
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He parachuted when fragments tn - county physicians~ peI'1od1c
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treacherous undertow --last night, I
sistance and economic aid pro- River boundary between Man- a m, oderate cost, Mrs, Runn,estr_and
tben was carried to his d th b 1 Johnso~ said the Wildlife Service grams.
Y had realized $19,054,000 from the
ea
it
.· . exa.mmati ons
churia and North Korea April 7 sa1d . ,- Th e h ea1th
II
sale of Duck Stamps until 1949.
·...,.. h I
' comprise a complete. , visual and
1953
, ...1c .ae Ha-verkorn, 8, of _Galena 0£ this, he said, $3,403,000 was
manual examination. In each town
a
·
Diet
Match
Lifetime
Park, waded out too far m Gal- used for the purchase of lands
or village in the three co'untie,sveston Bay and was c1:ught b_! suitable for migratory waterfowl Suddenly Disagrees
Trempealeau,. Jackson; Buffalo-a
Educational' Association lay
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We're the doctor you need when
your radio and TV set has the
heaves or the hiccups. We have
the remedy for all kinds of radio
trouble and we specialize in
curing noisy tubes, When your
set ,has a relapse, don't try
bome-marle remedies. Just put
in an emergency call for us
- M.D. (Mighty Dependable) that's us!

Your Admiral,Emerson Dealer
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·
:,'Olll' missing Daily News.

Motorbeat Victim
Runne.r-up was Melvin HadState laws do not give game
··Perhaps weakened by a dozen
land,. Spring. yalley, . w:ith a
wardens who patrol the river
lampreys that were attached to iµ;
five-pound,: four and· onecfour-Ui
power to make arrests for ··
body, this giant paddlelish became
ounce . brown 'caught in F.ores.t~ ·
reckless operation of motor··ville .creek; A third top fish,
the victim of a motorboat propelboats. On navigable :waters
ler in the Winona Boat Club har•. like the Mississippi it tests in
also. a brown, WEighing five
bor off Bathhouse Slough last. the hands of the U. S. Coast
pounds; one and :a :half ounces,·
weekend. The picture of .the more
was cau·ght by Palmer LarGuard whiclI patrols the river,
son; · La~~sboro, · in th~ ~oot
and issues warning notices ...
than 50-pound monster was made
. , · ·. · ·
near Carimona. ·. .
by Harriet .Kelley as the relic of
.
D·
ea.se
a
of
hear
to
yet
have
We
prehistoric times bled to death on
e number.of tr.s; people work•
the boat club's dock. As the boards where this organization brought a
on.farms reached 'a ·peak in.•
show it was nearly ,five feet long. violator into court and a fine was
imposed for recklessly operafu}g a
at. 11,600,000, exclusive ·..of.
A cry of . "shark'' from a
moto:i;boat. In fact, the patrdl is
seasonal, labor,. and haa,
·er,
very hightened yougster who
quite ineffective, in our opinion,
evl!r since,.
declining
had been swimming off the
making only a few trips up and
dock, attracted attention to
down· the river each season.
this very rare and fully pro~
tected fish plunging about in
Perhaps the city police have ..
the harbor waters. It was
power to make arrests for . ·
_hauled to shore and thrown up
carel~ss motorboat operation
on tlie river or. lake - but
gashed
on the . d.ock. It
amout the head near the eyes
.· again we have not ·heard of
and gills. Its snout (paddle)
any cases in court on sl!f:h a .·
was broken in several places.·
. charge, Maybe we need. a 'new ·.
Marks where the lampreys·
law enforce-inent agency,
dung_ can be seen along its
All th1/1at~st .
Contest Winnetrs
back. Most of them dropped oft
when it was exposed to the air.
In the month-long trout derby
However, two of tllem were
held by Ebert's Preston, Minn.;.
.
.
.
·collected and have.been turnwhich closed May 28, Edward Re'
Mepps :..: Olympfq~o .
ed over to the Winona State
da,len, Lanesboro, top Fillmore
·
. Teachers College.
County fisherman, took'_first prize
The pad(lle fish (polyodon spathu- with a · brown that tipped the
la) is probably one of the. most scales at five pounds, nine and one
remarkable fish surviving from fourth ounces; which be ·caught
.the past in the Mississippi _River out of the Root River.
system. It is found in the world
only in this river system · · n ·
the rivers of China. The 1zarre,
sharklike creature has· a •head en..·. .. . . . . . . •
. TUESDAY SPECIAL. .
• ..
tirely!different fr.om . , anr ... other
type f fish •. Projecting out. from
the fr rit is a long flattened snout
with a wide mouth underneath. • Includes so.up, bread or •. rolls; ti~~ter:·.·.~eg.et·..able·;·cof.fce. o.. r ·.·.·.tea. . ·
This paddle is used to find food,
· . . ·· .··
Try Our Famd;y( Dinner ·
which it picks up by swimming
Noon and Evenirtg··Dinner . ..,_,,.,,,.,_ ... · · ...
~
into it,
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Shrimp{
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ascertain,
to.
· river is difficult
foln ~fe~k witli fr~,,c!~ {r :-_,s aLd
as they spend most of their
life, which is probably a long
TAK£.;;OUTS
foastAhone 3150,
one in the case of a fish like
that pictured above, on the
bottom of the river where they .
-..;
find their fo~.
. ..,.___
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Motorboat Accident
. Ivan Odegaard,· Goodview, suf.
fered on injured leg when he fell
out of a circling motorboat on the
river last Sunday. Ivan was· run
over by another• speeding motor-.
boat directly . behind, He dived in
time to avoid being :. hit on the
·
head.
·. $58 A WEEK. INCLUDES
dellclous mel!]s, model'!I· ·cabins, g.ood
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8:00 p. m.
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10, 13-Bob Hope ShOW
11-Denny Thomas Show
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4--Meet Millie
5-Flres!de Theater
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11-Cavalcade of America
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Pase 14

In Winona County
Charles P. Wa!llhoff ·et ux to Lena Hun•
dorf..,..,W½ of W½ of SW¼ of Sec. 25· and
SE¼ 0£ Sec. 26-106-7.
·

~~~1:;x.:r1iei~hBf~~xB.toL:w:: ~d_Df~
Mathia, Marnacb to Earl A, Larson et
uil:--'--SE¼ Of NW¼; N½-of SW'/4'of NE¼;
sw;~. of sw¼ o£ NE¼. and p~rt or NE¼

Althoum?Uie total v~luation oi'
permits dipped last ;--'eek in comparL<on with the previous week,
,the dollar volume for the vear to
tlate Yirtually is double ; year
ago:
· At the end of last week, 233 permits with a total estimated con. Ertuction cost oi S8·H,l 71 bad been
1955. During
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· _.
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the

ing the ,,eiu-'s tot~1 to 22 \l'ith an

estimated construction cost of
·S263,300. For all of 195~ new borne
permits totaled 49.
Dwelling Permits
The new home permits issued
last -week at the city engineer's office isent to: Andy Janikow:iki, Wi-nona RL 2. to construct a 1-storv
40- by 27-foot 4-inrh home at 1i28
Gilmore Ave. for S7.000, including
pro,•ision ior a garage. and to Ed~n .Eckert, 61 E. Sanborn St.,.who
v.ill build a 24- bv 4+-foot house
with attached garage at 374 Col-.
legeview (G:i;and·,iew Addition) for\

For Th. H01.1n With

Few

Bedt-oom, and

comes a bedroom by night with · the
panel-concealing sliding curtain.

many guests, this "keeping" room by day be-

e

Paneling Helps_
Convertible Room

\

Kenneth (!,,hick, 42/l Wilion St.,
-Ye e '€ i .- e d '. a permit to remodel a n d re1)21T _ tbe building at 70 E. 4:h St.. where be
will open. a modern china. glass. wan and giit shop this fall. Cost ·,
: was estimated at S2.000. Chick bas

'ann6=ced nlaru to make the seeQnd ~,on· c,:'. tbe building a,·ailable
. for office sn:o.ce.
·
Eugene 5Ll'D~g. Chicago, drew a.
· Sl.800 perYr.it rn coESLruct a 1£. by

2, 958 W. 2nd
, St. Ee nlans to moYe a house onto

,24-foot io1..-::d2::o::i

_the _property l:o.:er. Hans Baefs is
the eo:n.:Z--3.ctor.

_4Jlyn S. :,Icr;an. J_ake boulevard, I
_received a p,r,r~:::.: ior S5DD to con- J
This Shows how dowel plugs and wood keys dr.eu up rustic
, struct a ~ere en Dorch and tool shed '
floor.
with Ha,,'T;'· Pa:rick as contractor.
-Additional Permits
0
0
0
Other permits were issued to:
Stanle:c Coe. 6::8 ,,,,._ Boward St.,:
• $250, 1.0 eonsrru,:-t a s-·ash room in • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, his house.
1

0

0

0

For Summer Home?

_ Do!l:lin.ic Galev:-ski. 534 W. 5th i
SL Sl5D, to build a 1.5- by 24-foot i
gar:age.
. E:enne,h

,
Richardson. 253 ·w.
Howard 5:., Sl5, to clo,e in a porch
-and make an o:.itsici.e entrance to
· the hase.r::e~t.
Furm.ce
i::c.,tallation
permits
~;ere drawn hy: ?aimer E~rdi-son,

0

et 38th St.

Jean Stanton to Julia P. Mccarron

I

623 V.-inona St.;
E. )lark S:.: J.
Zumbro s~. ar:sd
:F~ankl;n _SL :for
Gilmo,e .-'l.Ye.

_

James Jl.,:(cCabe et Ux- to Charle• .-A •.
KnoU:.CLot 5, Block 25; Smith'• Add. to

a value 0£ $422.387.
One of the reasons -behind ihe in, crease is the upward trend in new
.ho_me construction. Two more pernnts were issued last week, bring-

~

·

Permits- for nine new houses
have bee_n_issued this year in Good.
View Village, .
.
Keller et ux to Roy c. 11:eller et . . A_ccordirig to Supervisor ,Q_f Zonlllt-Part o1 Government Lot 1; sec. 12- mg G. W. Mueller, these permits
108-9.
·
were issued to: -·
Fred J. Zltaman et ux to ,Darwin A.
M ·
·
Kuhlmann et ux-S, ~ ft. ot E. 62 ft: ol
arion -Sweeney, 810 38th
Ave.,
Lot 1. and N. 22 ft. of E. 62 ft. of Lot 4, $11,000;
Block 137. O.P. of Winona.
A
G• .B.urIe1g
· · h , .g·55
A_Ve.,·
Caroline Loretiz et mar· to Geraldine Am. •
_ ·38th
.
buhl-Lol 6. Blocl< 22; Taylor & Co.'a Add. $11,000, and 875 38th Ave.; $11,000;
to~~~&aW. Stein to St, Martin's EvanEarl Boller, 4635 6th St.. $9,000;
gelic«l I,utl<ernn -Chiz.ch of Wl.Dona-5¼ ·o1 4625 ·6th St, $9.500': 7.40~·
7th AVI!.,
Lot B, Block 16, F'lumer's Add. · to Winona. $9 500. · and 4650 8th· St $ 000
Lydia I. Miller et mar to. Amanda Thomp•
' - '·
·
· ••
-•
;
son-W'½ of Lot 3. Block 2, Benike and
Iver Odegaard, 860 43rd Ave.,
Volkmann's Add. to Lewiston.
- . $5 500·
William H. Streng et ux to. Michael A.
'
'
Marmsoler et we-Lots 7 and 10; Block 2,
F. J. Dintzner, 810 39th Ave.,
·e O.P. of St. Chnrles.
.
.
· $10,000.
William. R. Crov"• et . Ul< to Ceell P.
B' · t
't h
· Kieffer et ux-Lot .33. Subd. 21-107,7.
1gges perm1 , owever, went i;()
Florence R. Zew~n et al to Herbert F. the Thern Machine Co., 3760 4th
Dorn-Part of W'Jy 65 ft. of Lots 2 and 3, St to b 'Id
Block 13, Sanborn's· Add. to Winona.
. ·• •
- Ul
an a dditl On-_ f.Or· $1 2,Herbert F. Dorn et ux to William M. 000.
Markl<>-Part. of W'ly 65 ft. ~f Lots 2 and
Other permits issued:
3, Block 13, Sanborn's Add. to Winona·.
Edward Plin•kl ·et ux to Henr:v c. JeMichiiel _ O'Rourke, -sales office
zewskl~N. BO _ft. o£ s. 832 ft. of that iiart buHding for a used car lot at 3630
aid of a
of NE¼ of NE¼ o1 · Sec. 25-107•7, lying
6 th ·St.
E'ly of Mankato Avenue.·
Jeanette M, Lamberton to Leonard· A.
Clayton Warn f1' • hm' g· ff tt·
Slaggie-Lot 2, Block 1. Eckert's Add.· to
·
• . ms
O . a IC
Winona.
•
and remodeling basem!!nt at 825
0
Sec_. 32-100-10.·

of SW¼ of

xame 19.54 period. 205 peITilits had

-~-000.

N,r·,n····e ·Ho··me·
·-· -

WARRANTY DEED .
.
Robert G. Leicht et · ux to Gordon P'. ·
Paschlia et -ux..:.......s ... ·.14 _ft. of Lot .. 36 3.nd Wa
~r'J~o:a. Lot 46, Glenview Subd·: in City · - . ·_ ·

Pace for 1954

during

--Goodview Issues -

Property Tra11sfers

Dollar Building
Volume Doubles

.issued
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Antique Pegged Planks
Are Easy to Duplicate
By AP NEWSFEATURES

Ernest Bartz, 721
Antique pegged and keyed plank
E. Jereczek, 169 style floors are easy to simulate
Robert Rftter, 470 , with random-width boards, screwa furnace at 1465 i e_d to a rubfl:'°r if!r .solid <:om,truction. The effect 1S especially at-

ARTHUR R. NELTON
General Contractor and 8u1lder

Phone 8-2688 Winona
Residence - Minnesota City
~

HllDEBRANllT & MRACHEK
PAINTING PAPERING
WALL WASHING WALLPAPER CLEANING

Phone 9103

P:ree Estimcles

PHONE

3052

Build

Remodel

tractive for a large room In a
summer home or other rustic
structures.
The modern way to achieve this,
sa1s the National Lum~r Manufacturers Association, is to use
wood dowel plugs- over countersunk
screws. Dowels are available in
various sizes at any lumber yard.
A hole. the size of the dowel selected, is drilled to a depth of ¼-inch
in the face of the flooring. Then
a smaller hole for the i;crew is
drilled in the center of the plug
hole.

You can transform the corner of
your family room into a guest
room '¥ith the flick of. a finger oy
careful advance planning .
The small open-area contemporary home has many_ advantages,
not the least of which is its adaptability for multiple ·use, lt cuts down
housework and because of its
amazing versatility, need not restrict the varied activities of family living. ·
One of the cleverest and most
practical uses that has heen found
for the lounge corner of the family
room is the way .it may be. made
into guest sleeping room without
moving a single piece of furniture
and without vacating the rest of
the room. ·
It's easiest to do if the walls are
wood-paneled. One of the wall
panels is mounted ' on hidden
binges and closes flush to the wall,
fastening with a catch lock. This
panel, undetected as to purpose
when closed, opens to reveal 11.
draw curtain which pulls across
the room by means· of a small
track attached to the ceiling. Curta.in may be of heavy fabric or an
opaque plastic-!iberglas corrugated panel. The sofa becomes a bed.
You will probably plan this
lounge-sleeping room so it is in
the end· of the room most accessible to the oath;
By day the lounge corner is a
cozy place to curl up with a volwne from one of the built-in book-

a

5 ft. of -Lot 1• Block :r., Roh•
mar-S.·&. 6Brachlow·.,
weaer
Add. to w,nona.

·

•·~n-_·01d_ sc·haefer. 5·334. "'th
"'t,,
tJ
.;,

utility ·room addition.
·
Kenneth· Smit_h, 874 40.th Ave,,
garage. ·
·
4 ·
Rich_ a. rd. R_ ian, 7_ 50 41s_t Ave.,

. Antonia Rozek to Frantfes Roz~k et ~1-

breez~way addition.

Bloek 17. Sanbom•s Add. to Winona.

to Winona.

QUIT CLAIM .DEED'Margaret Mccready to Emma Zander et
al--'--SW¼ of NW¼; NW¼ •Of SW¼; E'f., of
SE¼; sw¼ of SE¼, 11 a. ;n NWV• o1
NE¼, an.ct 10 a. 1n NE¼ ot NW¼ or sec.
s. SE 11, of NE•/4 and NE¼ of SE¼ of
Sec: 6·106-8.

.

. ·_-.

G S Ha
• '
rve~.,• 6248
· .5th St
- ·• II.dd'!tion· of two bedrooms, 'breezeway
and garage.
Louis Schutb, 4216 8th St., addition o, porch.
.
.
•$T. CHARLES CAFE
.
· ST.·. CHARLES., Minn.
Special)
Mrs. E cho D enms
· -an d_·· · aughter,
Shirley, moving here froµi Weaver,
will .operate Onie's_ Cafe. ·

:1

Emma Zander t.o Marga~! McCreadY-

SWI/, of NW¼; NW¼ of SW¼; E,, of
SE¼: SW¼ of SE¼; 17 a. In· NW¼ of
NE¼ and· 10. a. ln NE'/4 __ of NW1/, of _Se,,~.
5: SE¼ of NE¼ and NE¼ of. SE¼ of
Sec. 6-106-8.
·
He~ry :S. ·01so:11 _et. we to John L
.. _· ~ierok

et ux-Part of ·Government Lot
25-107-7, lying N'l.Y of Fiftlt SI, ;n

, Sec.

ity of

Winona.

-

.v

11..1,

Julia P. Mccarron et al to Jean. Stanton-s. 65 ft. of Lot 1, Block 2. Roh-·
Weder &· Brachlow's Add.· to Winona.
Leonard Erickson et. ux to Alvina F.
Busse-W. 60 ft. of E. 140 _ft. of Lot 1,
Lot "A." R. 20 fl. ol. Lot l; Subd: of
Blank Block lJ;> Riverside Add_. to Winona.
Frieda M. Cri.,sel et \lx to lfonry- C.
Jezewski-W. 70 ft. Of Lot 13. Block 23,
Lakeview .Add. to WinODii.
. .
DECREE OF DisTRmuTION
.J. M. Lange. <leceased. to Jennie A.
Lange et al-Lot 4, Block 20, Smith's Add.

·

0 Dxtorio~1m1 Paint
0 Alkyd Flat Enamel
0 Alkyd Som( Glous
0 Alkyd 0101111

O

Rubbor Daao Floor
E.namel

•
O
O

Trim Gfld ·Trellis
111oor linamol

Docorativo Enamol ·

·sQppUes_ & HHtilHI

~

,...,...,..,. . --~ i......:~~

Roy Koehn· ·et ·a1 to Charle• J. Koehn...:_
Lot 4. Block 6, Cumming•• Vi.la & Gould'•
Add. to Winona.
l'ROBATE DEED
·
·

Anna Blunk. ·O.ecea8ed ..
to Leo F. Br<>Yer-S •. 90
S. 90 !t; of W. !I t!. ol
Laird's Add, to Winona.

_by ·administrator.
ft. of Lot 7. an<I

Lot
·

a.

iro:

Blaok

M)lmie C. ·Deilke .. deceased .. bY admln~
lstrator, to Herbert F. Dom-Part of Lot

2, Block· 13, -Sanbo,:n's Add. to·. Winona. ·
14ln.µ.ie , C. Deilke,. deceased., by

admin~

lstrator, to Herlrert F, Dorn-f'.art of W'ly
65 ft. o( Lots 2 and J, Block .13, . Sanborn·•.
Add. to Winona.
ORDE& OF CONFlRIIIATION
Anna Blunk,, deceased, to Leo-_F.· _Breyer
-S. 90 ft. 0£ Lot 7 and S. 90 ft. of W. 2
a. Block .20.

of Lot

ft.

Laird's. Add:

to

Winona.
George Tye, deceased; . to Rex W. Sandera-NW¼ of SW¼ and· W¼ of SW¼ of
NW¼ of Sec. 26-106 010. :
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Frank A. Nelson et ux ·to Oscar. H.

Wine~• . Electric
Construction

co.

Hagglur,d et ux-A triangular parcel lying
NE'Jy

of

highway

NW1/"'

in

of S~1/"' of

Sec. 18·107·7,

\Villi am w. Markle et ux to .n·erbert F.
Dorn et u·x-Part of W'ly 65 ft, of Lot,,

2 and 3, Block 13, Sanborn's AM \o Wi•

nona.

II

· The National Education Assn.
may double as display or , gun says the United States has a deficit
cases, and another :iiection 0£ the of 340,000 classrooms in its public
wall will lend itself beautifully to i;chools.
concealed hi-fi equipment, teleAfter l!crews a?e driven secure- vision set,. radio and record storly, plugs cut :from the dowels a!'e age.
a
glued into place over tlle screws
and sanded smooth.
Wood keys, placed at random
along the edges of the longer
boards not only add ll. deeorative
touch, but also help to lock the
boards together.
_
In making keys, allow the grain
of the wood to run the long,'axis of
the key. The key holes are cut by
using a key as a template for
marking. The key slots are then
carefully shaped with a1 saw and
chisel.
cases that lines the '.wall. These

Milk Stool Handy

For Kitchen Work

•

R!MODl!L l!TTJUCIC HOMI

General
Contracting

P. EARL
SCHWAB

!f You Have Hard or Rusty Waler

p

You Need ,

E'I'I'ItICK, Wis. (Special) - The
former Henry Beirne i;esidence on
the south side of the 'fillage is being remodeled completely by Mr.
and Mrs. Emil E:elstad who purchased the property_ The Helstads
sold their farm in French Creek
to their son and daughter,in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Helstad, Whitehall.

PLASTERING

Automatic Water Softener

Done
Expertly

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

See JOHN RESZKA

CD BRICKLAYIN'q

Soft Water Specialist

0

Let him tell you about the

FIREPLACES

)

G MASONRY

'PR.ESTO!

Phone 4038

Phone 9402 or Write

JLEON IRMAN

I\
R&fc's"Wlll
&.il\M

SOFT WATER
SALES & SERVIC!i
1165 West Fourth Street

1160 West Fourth Street

CAN YOU. IDENTIFY
THIS -HClUSE?
A cla&sic example of a wonderful improvement

on an older home in Winona is beautiful Homeward Steps recently installed_,pn the home (Of
Mr. and Mrs. Terveer, 501 fast Broadway.it.

Whether building, remodeling or just replacing
badly worn steps, it's wise to investigate the
many advantages of modern low-cost Homeward Steps.· Get a free estimate for your borne

now , •• just :phone 8-1533,

D

· I 635 West Fifth Street
----I

Phone 8-1533

LOOK AT YOUR STIJIS •.• EVERYON!: iLSE DOES!

<

Get nd of lood wast!,
be/m it becomes garhag'>!
End .wrapping ot messy
gart,ase, trip& $0 the outside~ Swish "-odwasto

om.r __
Doorhoods for .
'
_ NAVACO

S2895
. . _·

~Size

Dsorwoys

"'"-=

Oootbood, odd -

~-

MIL1'-MAID u&ilicy a tool,

--•wop

By AP NEWSFE~TURES

...,.tn.ct1oo,

A utility stool is handy in every
kitchen for reaching higher shelves
and cabinets. It can be moved
around more conveniently than a
small step ladder. A child will like
it ior watching television 01• listening to radio.
The home workshop fan finds the
making of such :a stool an easy
project. One of the simplest has
been de5igned by the National
Lumbet' Manufacturers Assn. to
resemble a milk-maid stool.
The top is cut from a scrap of
2- by 12-inc:h lumber, 9 inches long,
tapered as sbown in the detail
drawing here, · all four corners
rounded on a 2-· h radius.
The legs ar
ade of 1¼-inch
do_wel or fi
pole stock, each
8% inches ong. The upper 1¾
inches of
ch leg is reduced by
turning
a lathe, or by use of a
wood asp, to¾ inch in diameter.·
Holes ¾ inch in diameter are
bored through the seat to fit the
legs, which are : glue!! in place.
Round all sharp edges ,with a rasp.

........nt1

Cl> Big twin droinboords

if Yotl oct. ltOIP 1

O Rugged stffl rhroughovt

-

·O

A.II delvxe feotvres

•P.RA.""""'

. Pl• tonall&tloD~

Smo OD DispOHI' whO\'I ' " Wf GIIJ of ·theio ~ y ~ lifchns lll'llis! .

..,..

ft" wide, dlalabot!4

· · "a~ ot 1etr

~o•
'lhere's.a

and 5b,e for

ffery

lmitdow,;

aor Cllldposcbf

II

2 New 'Sto,res Opened_

'klillkHtJ-'

By Mond~vi Residents

GLASS HOUSE

MO:NDOVI, Wis. (Special) - Two
new stores have been opened here
recently.
Adolph Quarberg bas opened a
general men's work clothing stor·e
in the Luetscher building on South
Eau Claire street. The location
was rMently vacated by Lieber.
man's Firestone Store.
Pavil's Fanlily Store in the Hinman',building, also on South Eau
Claire street, is. operated by Paul
Weiss. Re was assistant manager,
of the J. C. Penney Qo. store at
Wisconsin Rapids for several years
before coming to. Mondovi,

INCtUDING DISPOSlll

lioto.. .No Yeoaf _.ptoep--~·
_

down t~ ~niiin. .....th
•.
. . ·.
wonderful YotU1gstown
Kitcheno Food Waste
Disl)OGet. Terri6c~ving
,

aad - ' - to yow _home. Help . _
cleo,o ci,,d d,y In bod
weotiw. SI\Kdy did lof> .,._., .a .
wiih a io,,gi, bolcecl-OD
fflClmol finish 9iTM - t , o ~

Pl_ eow send
..·,..
E .1n1_· onnatlDD ~ .
B~.ltAYACO
y...,11.,....1' Awai- """

a

l'I
- I_ E .

Doc,o.'

Q

a__

.

··11

B

. .

t!!t.c CITY

·vs a

·

=

Q

.
- ·1J111

·

STA11

m a a

.0

ES. v

.

.

.

ST

- _€1.

-nti

·.

.Q

loooda wllhol,f_ oldlpll..,, -

.

76~78 East St:teond Sh-eet

.•

..

.

N~xt ·to Clll!iga~ _s:,ft W~ter

·,
\ .
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How to Build

Kitchen May .
Be on Way Out;
.

.
.

By EDWARD S. KITCH
AP Newsfeatures Writer

.
·
.
<I,.'·:·.·:.

-.

'

..

.

.

fHICAGO _:_ Homeowners often-

Job Dispersed _

Botsf,d Using
Shop to Build

. ·. . ··,i::
.. :' . .

A Stone Wall

~

.

·.

-l

House Pane:ls-· --

- by

g=·
the rge t.o b. uild ~ome.th.ing.
ou doors - something rugged and

A. F. 'SHIRA:

I)..

·euilding·_.in •.WJnona_·
•... \,{As

reflected by ·p~rmits)
4955 dollar vol!,lme .:, ,$844,171
Residential . ;-.. :.; i-., 336,284 .. ·
Commercial .... -.. , .. 108,950
Garages ..... : ... ~ .... •: 11,673 ·
Public (nontaxable) .. 387,300 .
New· houses ...... , .·, ...... ·. · · 33 .
Their v.:Hue . '. . : .... : 263,300 ·
·Volume same dateJ954 $422,387
.
a.· .
.
O

..

.'
pe
nent like a patio backed by a
stone wall or a flower box fronting
By DAVID G. BAREUTHER
SUMMER PRUNING·.
Su~mer··pru;,ing usually In;.,
A new typeofhou.se construction -. One . ·_nursi~g; org~nization·.. e5ti,
a picture window.·
AP Real Estate Editor
,
.
.
.
.£.
crea.
le
.. 1. · flower.. and frujt ·Pi'.. o•.
has. been ·intr<1duced in tbe' Winona mates tha.t. the United .States needi·
Your local cut stone contractor
HE pruning. o trees, sh1•ubs or
area. by the Botsford. Lumber. Co. so,ooo ·more nurses.·
The house of tomorr.ow always is '
..
other plants is a term which
duction, · while .winter priming
Exterior wall panels and,. ~o . .
can
help you estimate _your needs.
a subject of so much speculation 1
nd
l!.EDrl.OOm
trusses are constructed at the BotsYou'll need a mason's hammer, means the cutting or trimming to. v~narally .f~~ bran~h a
E'>EOllOOm
on the part of archltects and de: ,
t3 1·'G )( 11 1·0
I0'-0• 12'·0
loaf producf.i .. · · ·· . ..
·.
·· ford shop on Kansas i;treet, ready.
mason's chisel, trowel, shovel, ruler keep ··them in .·. bounds, to shape
signers a.!! well as the public that
As l!ta1:ed above, the .pI')llllllg of £o,:'7delivery during· fav:Orabl;,e., conthem. or for any other reason deand leveL
-w-.a :seldon:i realize .Do--w near it j:s.
11nru1'l> 1~ gener1111Y tw stru<!tion. we.ather: PiMls: for the
Sir<!d. ·
·
··
now-ermg
For
perman~ce,
a
''below
frost.
~any of its dream features are in '
l
average
garde~er
the
1mrpos_e
~f keepmg them shaIJe• 1-story ranch hoines are.4 feet wide
Generally,
the
·
0
.:
c,..
CL
line" £oundatio should. be insta·.ll.ed
existence now, waiting to be fitted
buys his ~ruit trees from a Iiurs- ly and within bounds. · Ther~fore, arid 8 .feet high, anq .may be used
as
a
base
for
t
stone
wor~
to
rest
into the puzzle of how people want I
upon, although it can be placed on ery and the preliminary pruning to they 11 hould not be she.aredJike _a for any one of five. types of homes.
-to live.
e plan offers a yariety of'win- ·
merely a 5-inc slab .. But in the establish the form of the trees has ~edge or th11 flowers will_ be sacri,,
Trenru: i}f household equipment
long run it is b st to have a founda- already been done. As they grow f1ced. Whel?- old growth is remo · dow styles and exterior i'and inindicat.e tiiat the kltchen, as we
o,n,nG
some future llruninlf is done to ed the cuttmg should b.e at ~ound ferior finishing materfali: ... ·
tion go three to four feet deep.
1•-c;x.:- ~
know it today, may be on. its way,
keep them .shapely and make theni leyel to prevent ove~crowdmg,
· ··Plans .and specifications for the
/
Planning
the
Pattern
out. ·n may disaonear as cornnlete- '
fruitful. Once they have ._started Herbac_eous per~nmals:are. not hbITie styles are. availab~e :at alf.
After you have laid out the to fruit, little pruning is neces- pruned, m th e strict se?se of the Botsford '.Lumper yards.·
1y and logically~ ~s did the quaint
L1VlnG
project and have the foundation sary.
J4'X'20I
~utler's pantry and the old time
.
. .
!erm, but greatly penef1t, by hav- ·. The ilew plan involves erecting
..,
~nllery_
a.
set, you then decid. e~ the pattru;rr L'arge fruit growers generally mg some; of the shoots; cut out joist$., sub;fJ.oor, walls, • root an.d
you are going to
t the l!i!tone. prune the trees in. the early· spring, .and t~e side buds removed. ~ter shipg}es, ,)utside trim And. tnstallaThis should be Lo shock to the
You can get cut sto
·n short and but for the owner of only a few the, fl.l'st season some pere~als tion of · weatherstripped. wind.ows ·
manufacturers of kitchen e·quiplong lengths. I£ you are adept with trees, summer pruning is. usually as the phlox. and. the delphmmm and outside doors above the·ownerment. They have already produced:
the mason's hammer you can cut satisfactory.
all the types of equipment m:eded ,
are prone to produce too many constructed basement.
.
.
. . ,
them further to fit. Patience works
to make it practicable for us to eat:
Raspberries make complete new •Stems for. the roots. Therefore,. In •addition, the cost of the ho!De
best here. Even pros hoo boo occa- growth each year and the berr-les clumps 1!,P ½> thr~e or four years ~clud~s siding, inside . partitions,
sociably in variou·s parts of the
sionally, breaking .the stone where are borne on the canes made the of age will giv~ larger flower clus- .msulation, s.heet rock or rock latll,
house far removed from the kit<:hen - in the game room, the liY· !
Architects Ahd Builders report a growing demand for fourthey hadn't ought to. With a little previous season. The c:i,nes that ters or heads, if all but th~ strong- in_side doors and trim for doors and
ing room, the t-ele.-ision den, on ; bedroom houses. This compact plan features four bedrooms, an
experimenting. you can do it, and bear fruit can be cut off ·at the e st s.hoots are cut out- m early wmdows, plywood for bath and
the porch or terrace and out on ' extra la;-atory in a dhided bathroom, a large combination livin·g-who says a ·do-it-your-selfer can't? ground level as soon as t~e fruit- :June. •
.
. kitch<;n floors, oak flooring for the.
the lav;n. Ifs no longer necessary .
But limestone is a soft material ing season is over. This gives the
Frequent sheanng of hedges 1s remamder of the house, storm
full
basement.
This
is
Plan
C-380AP
by
the
dining
room
and
a
to traipse all the way to the kitand is easily worke~ To be on the new shoots a better oPportunity to n,ecessar? to make _dense a.nd. com- sash,. s,£reen~ and builders' hardchen for every whistle-wetter and • Small House Planrupg Bureau, St. Cloud, :Minn. The house covers
sa£e side :figure on a little waste.
strengthen their growth for their pact ~rowth. In this area ~he last ware\ an\l nails.
.
mad.
.
. 1,565 square feet and ·contains 29,735 cubic· feet.
You can achieve various patterns crop of/berries the next season,
~hearing should be ~ade !-TI July,
111
Compact refrigerators. s u i t a b l y . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by using stone heights of these
Currants and gooseberries gen- ii th_e n~w growth is sufflcent to MYRLA'ffl)S Sl;LL FA~M
Fifteen
standard-cut
proportions:
finLshed as furniture. can be placed · - l tr'
the
kitchen
fo
erally
bear fruit on the old wood require it.
EITRIC~, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
.
. r
.anywhere. Ima~..ne the convenience m~na e
ips 1O
per cent of 2¼-1nch, 45 per cent and rarely on the growth ma
h
•
and Mrs. Richard Myrland of North
of dropping your book in .-our . milk, cream .. butle.r. fnul and 1ce.
W en you want to sprinkle the Beaver Creek have sold their. farm
of 5-inch and 40 per cent of 7¾• the Prev1·ous season.·..Therefore,. a· ll
lap, opening a
·
i Ba~becue ~epl~ces h~ve been
op of a casserole with . buttered to M
1inch.
./
fresh
·bread crumbs, prepare the
r. an d M rs. H enry L.· ogmg of
new
shoots
growing
from
the.
base
mahogany. cabi- ,:-_<
j working out fme m .family, rooms
Mixing itf,e Mortar
1
of each bush should. be cut away topping this way. Cut away the Onalaska.
a
net used as an ~ '°':
land on porches. _Smee '>' e c_an
em-,AII!
·
· The i:ecommelnded mortar mix- entirely, unless it is. desired to re- ci-usts froni three slices 'of fresh
.. . . .
.
When you are broiling lamb .
ture is one part ~tai!p.Iess cement,
°'½,nd table., reach-r:.•
.. ". ·.•..
I serve char~oal broiled steaks. with
place some of the old stems With bread; crumb the bread with your chops f<>i' company. have the chops Fora roof job tlia:t's right, tight
rt.g _lor your £av- ; ·- .
these :comemences, "!hY run t~
one part lime and iiYe parts sand. newer growth,
fing~rs or a fork by pulling small cut about one inch thick and· al- .and-i'eady
the . kitchen for chilled , foods.
0 r it e beverage. . · ;
withstand tlie •· eleWith level and trowel, you can
Ornamental trees, the tarne
bits away. Don't use a heavy hand low two for each portion. Cut toe ments, call us! Our w6rk is fully'
ice c u b e 5 and "<.·
•Refn¥era tors of a~os~ an)' poputhe
job
of
laying
the
stone.
begin
w at er 'l'iithout ·
i lar size can be_ built mto a wall,
as fruit trees, usually have had
or you'll have hard little· wads!
fat in. several places around the
Slap the martar on heavily ·and
I ea .v in g your
, or hung up cabmet_ style.
the
first
prµning
at
the·
nursMelt.
three.
t.ablespoo.
ns
of
butte.r
or
,
edges. o·.f th. e. chops -.·.to pre.·vent :cu.rl- guaranteed . • . our price, almake a ditch in it the length of
ery. However, for tall growing
margarine in a small skillet over 1 ing. Roll. ends. of chops up into . wal'.s sensible. Estimates ·gladly
i::hair. coJd cuts
; About the o~y kfrchen fea~es
the section of stone to be set.
in the library
: that may_ sta~• 11:1 one pla~e m1~ht
forms th11 low11r branehoi low hi!at: add the bread crumbs tight whirls and sMwer. togethel' gi.ven.
Be sure each of the stone sec\ be the dishwashing mac1?ne, sink
should be · cut off close to the
and toss the crumbs in the melted\ with toothpicks. Tastes good, looks ·
would save the
tions
is
set true vertically and horimain stem a,; tho tree grows.
butter.
.
neat!
.
r · Your CERTAIN-TEED D~aier · • ·
effo:rt of a raid
. and refuse d1sP?sal swt. Even
. zontally. The level is the ;tool for
In other words, the tree should
on the kitchen.
: now t_hese comprise. ~nly a small
this. Then scrape off excess mortar
be "headed high". Small flow~
Modern ventiB ii reuthwr
!electric gr_oup reqU1Tll;-g only 'a
with trow~!.
ering trees as the crnb1 · noed
la ting fans and
·
! corner, so 1t seems unlikely they 11
The .joirits should be ½-inch wide
only a minimum amo,mt of
separate top burners make it en- 1 rate a separate room.
to give . an effective shadow line
pruning; . just enough to .keep
tirely feasible to prepare coffee l
Kitchens Opened Up
which will be obtained by raking · them 1shapaly and within
.and fry bacon and eggs on a mo-! Open planning - the elimina- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out the joints to a depth of % to
75 East
Second
Street
.
.
.
bounds.
.
dern. version of the old-fashioned I tion of · many interior partitions
½ inch after. mortar has set but
Phone 3987 or 6518,
Flowering shrubs, in regard to ·.
Free Estim11te1
sideboard within reach of the din- I-has been a big factor in. the of her o-wn family again-a gueS t not hardened.
ing room table. ~one of the smoke ! development of this trend. Kitchens at her own :parties.
t,
The stone can be cleaned with pruning, may be grouped~ under
and fumes :from table appliances' ha\'e been opened to view, someThis openness has had 2 big
classes; those that flower in
a stiff bristle brush which will take t~·
would be necessary with a hooded times separated from living rooms influence on the design of kitchen off
the early spring a. nd the ones that
most
mortar
deposits
if
used
beflo er after June.
.· ·
vent o..-er the br:rners. Another merely by a snack bar. The idea equipment, spurring the use of
Tittle rei:rigeraior here wou1d eli- has made the house,,,ife a member co1or and finished woodwork for fore the mortar completely dries.
The spring flowering. ones gen-·
A later scrubbing with pure soap
cabinets and other equipment.
erally bear the flowers ori the
suds
and rinsing with clear water wood made during the previous .
.Even ovens have been glamorized, separated' from top burners is recommended. But don't make season.. They' should be pruned just
and built into walls with only a the mistake of cleaning limestone as soCU1 as they have f i n i s h e d
chromium or copper clad door with acid. It won'tII.take iL
blooming, since they will have the
visible. With all the tricks. now
balance of the growing season .in
being done with insulation, a walwhich to develQp blossom buds for
nut or blond mahogany oven door
the next year. To keep them within
seems within the realm of possibounds the flowering stems should
bility.
be cut off at the ground level inSo the kitchen stove i5 van•
stead of sheafing the tops. The
lshing cind the kitchen may ba
· white, Spirea vanhouttei, common~:...a-.!1::.-~-~...c:--~:::::=:'lll ly called the bridal wreath, is a
next to go.
I
Call for Estimates
Who will object? Probably the
SAGGING GARAGE DOOR •
sample of the early spring bloomFTER, al! this rain
had
housewife when she has to wander
Do . . . repair a sagging garage ers.
·
·
I
suppose
you've
.
discQvered
all over the- house to make out her door at once. Constant dragging of
The
Ready
fflix
Phone
Flowering shrubs that blOQm aftI
W I
I
at a new roof woul<ln'tburt one
shopping list for the refrigerators the door will make' the condition er June should be pruned only dursingle
bit. T know!. L was t-alldng
EXPERT
of every member of the family. progressively worse.
."
ing winter or early spring whUe
to one fella last week and he said
But most likely she won't find this
Do . . . hold the door in an open dormant. The hydrangea, · "hil1s
SERVICE
be didn't·· think. he neede:d a _roof
out unW the kitchen i!r gone. The£ position and place a. wooden wedge of-snow," is a type that should .be
just yet. Although • he · knew Jt
Our electricians can
we'll all have to be our own under it so that it hangs exactly severely pruned while .doi'miml
,vo·uldn'.t
be too Jong, But this rain
install any type of
shoppers.
the way it should. ·
.
just
clinched
it 'for him so he and
fixture-quickly and
Do
.
.
•
check
all
the
hinge
•
his
wife
came:
in and looked over.
according to regulascrews to see whether they are
Make Your Home Look
our-samples. she picked tlie color
tions. Prompt servloose; i£ they are, you've probably
With · Johns - Manvli!e . Sm~thand now he'll be all• s.et again fo.r
ice.
hit the cause of the trouble.
9r2ln.
a
good 'many years. .
· .. · · '
Do . . . in such event, fill the
Of
course
most
pcopJe
shop a
·
o WIRING -.. o NEW OUTLETS
screw holes with plastic wood or
little
inore
than
.that
and
some,
o ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES INSTALLED
wood putty, allow to harden and
wheri shopping, make·.Jhe> big'g~st.
redrive
the
screws,
using
new
ones
o NU-TONE KITCHEN FANS
m'istake of their. lives;-- They pick·
KING SIZE .....;...
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- if the others are rusted or bent.
o PERMANENT LIGHTING FIXTURES
a
dheap shingle and a lightweight,
Do . . . if loose screws are not
It's the latest siding,.,..beal!tiful,
The ~ m m u n it y Presbyterian
one,
Sure, it_ cdvc{'s, a.nd ~op:. the .
For the Best in Electrical Service
at fault, screw a wooden braee to
colorful; fireproof. No painting
Chur~is und.ergoing an extensive the
ieaks, too, hut thi5.;,i:pofing. a-house
inside of the door, running it
to preserve it. See It before you . • isn't something we <Want to do
remodeling job.
PHONE 4578
from the top of the door (near the
buy.
.
Plans call for a completely new hinge)
every Jive <ir .teri years~ R~ther•..
diagonally a.cross to the bot- ~
loundation, a full basement, a new tom-or buy and 1.1se a rod and
pick
a•: sbinglc fo~ quality rather .
FREIE ESTIMATES
entrance and a pastor's study and turnbuckle for the brace.
than by the dollar. ~nd that goes ·
for out of townapplicatorstoo, Buy
office.
•
•
•
St.
The basement will be finished
yo.ur r. o..C>.fin..g from·:··.a l.ocal·. 1.umb.err·
Don't . . . be satisfied merely to
dealer and have a local contractor
off to provide needed S u n d a y tighten loose hinge screws, as the
put iton_ and you ·can· be. sur.e that.
School space, a new kitchen and same trouble will occur again in
For emergency repair jobs or
hoth ofthem will be standing by
dining ~m. The new entrance a short time.
for
a coJ11plete modernization.
should the roof · prove faulty in
will set the doorway on the street
Don't .. , forget that, lf a woodplan, call us to be sure of .
some way!- shape- or manner. No-iv,
level and the steps to the aud- en brace is used, it should be paintexpert workmanship.
if .you are going to go shopping
itorium floor level inside the en- ed or given· other protective finish
for roofing we· ,vantc you .to st()p in
trance. The former kitchen will be before it is attached;
and see the USG. Thick. Butt shin-- ·
converted to a study and office
Don't . . . buy a rod and turngle; Here is a shfogle that not only .
for the pastor. The former dining buckle brace that is too small for
·has top quality./but combines style
room ·will be retained a.s it is and the purpose ... an error you can ·
and color with a 310-lb: weight A
will be used for youth .activiti~s avoid by giving your dealer the
good shingle, precision ,manufacand Sunday School.
&·
dimensions of the door. :
turedto lay easy. This shingle has
Henry Kreofsky, Jr. is the genDon't . . . neglect to install a
1113
West Howard Street·
_gone
on a good many roofs in this
. -eral contractor.
).
third hinge midway between the
JACK
SHERMAN
.
area•·
in the last fe,v years. . .
II
other two if there isn't· one there
I£.
you'd
like to see some colors
all ready.
PEPIN HOME SOLD
that·are: on, here is :a partjal list·
STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)
of some of them. Over at970 East
Oakley Ohlund has sold his resi9th;
Rudf Kurth's. home, you'll s·ee
dence. in Pepin to :Mr. and Mrs.
a • Briar· Green application. Fred .
Leonard Olson.
Jereczek's house at 1018 East 8th
Street is covered. with a' .Pastel.
Green; ·409 . West 9th St., that's Harry Johnson.'s house .. there's .it •
.Pompeiien Red joh; .and up at 164
West 8th, Rudy Sparrow's, ,is a.
Tu-Tone Red ..No\\' this' is, just·' a .
partiaLlist
can show yi>ti soine
others-too, it just depends on what
color you'd like to see. But it jt1st ·
goes to . show you that tbP. U.~.
Gyp~uin · Co, .make . a ,·number. of ·.
colors; to suitjust about anybody. •
and all in the saine type, a quality
shingle.. So. -don't forget to come .
down and see our USG shmgle be~ .·
Maximum oil heating com.fort! Maintains confore you buy. J think you'll be ~ali; .·
stant room temperature to within a fraction of
yo\l did. . . . :· ·• ·. . . .· ..: .· · · o ·
•
· This . is . the £ir'eplii'ce · seai;on l
one degree. Big, tbick filters and oversized blower
guess. We've had several inquiries·
for plans and ideas and I just want
circulate clean air so quietly you can hMd.ly hear
to pass oncto yot1 that we d9..have ..
it. Floors stay warm, drafts are gone, every room
form a bome • ·• •'add grilllf•
3 pretty nice fireplace. plans do\yll . ·
here:.
This is me oµt(lide one
heats evenly. Amazingly econom.i_cal on fuel! A
I
ly- to. Its beauty~ ·
.
talking about. noi.v,. These plans are .
FOR BUILDING,
wide range of sizes and type!.. Come in and see
~ M . ~ M R S . ~ l!mDM,t.!SR:C48• """°'°c,,a.1.made so that you can adjust.it ·
Exp!lnd th.. living spaci> In your home at ll_mall c:ost. ·'con:vert
to
the . size yotl want and. can
REMODELING
· ~.•CAl.1.,.A,N~.~this real-comfort heating system today!
,(
that .idle 5p11ce In your a_ttic Into an extra bod,:oom, .rumpus
modify it a little. It's a funny thing
OR REPAIRING
but "the ·nicest une is free. and the
room· or den. We'll be ·glad to 1:ielp .wilt! praatical
This IUectrical Inergy we handle inJndusfries c::ind Hom_e•
other two will cost you a gu.arte'i" ..
See lU for all your needs,
CGln be DANGIER.OUS as. well G6 usefi:I. It should be prop•
apiece; So, if you':ve. been. lo!)kin$ .
, large or small. Free e:5ti:mates
URL.I'S W&m' BAl!ifACTURERS
erly handled a·nd installed lay Etectricicma _who aro .qu1;1li•
oYer your!Jack y<1rd wondering if ...
if desired.
you could put one up, come .: on. .
ill Di!lll£ERS ff
fied with years
of experience
under a Menter_
&Jectrii:ian,
.
.
.
. .
down;. we'll •show :v.ou ~Ilat w~.
Yl'All! AIR HEATING smws
have. · ·
·
• · · · < . · .·
Tha~ goes for' ie~cesf~'. We .
WHY DO IT YOURSELF?
have.som.e QOoklets. on.fences. Just
fences,. :ind it's loaded ,vith. id<!aA.
and ,pictures, · instructions, · the
· works. I£. you c-an't.find the fenc~ ..
· 75 Kansas Street
oii'd like in. there, well, l guess·
-57 East Sec;ond Street
Phone 5792
ifjust hasn't been discovered yet
'
122 West 5econd 5treet
Phorio 5512
H. B. ULRICH, MG«.
Pick yours up someday and pu~ a
fence al'oub,d ·your yard.
·
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Curlis Schldeler Decoraling Co•.•
PAINTING and PAPERING
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SMperior Healing·<
Br . Roof_ing •· Co._ .
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Plainview Church

ASBESTOS SIDl&\10

Being Remodeled

BAUER ELECTRIC SHOP

Phone,2096

ECONOMY.
Phnnbing Heating
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.,. Winter Air Conditioner
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Lawler efeat,
ln.·3-t ontest
~

WHS Ptaces]nd Has· Uroc:her Lost
To Mankat,oi11 1954 Golden Touch"?

.

An11'iatlon'1 AKC li~ensed retriever trial• Sun•

Yonkey Capture·
o·,scus Event,
Nash Wins Dash

0

0

1..?-Dale
Yonkey
the University of Minnesota
.,b ·:i, JI• •
'
u h J>" • threw the discus 158 feet, 11 inches
Nucalt.•• 4 1 o -' Bar:mew,cf • 1 o l ·
rrlpplett,cl 4 : 2 0 Dahlke-.3b ~ 0 1 3 an d H_arry 1N as h , ano th er Go ph er,
rn,eyJf
4 1 2 o Restaino.rl
• 2 1 o ran the 100-vard das!:r in 9.8 secRadrge,1b 4 · 2 3 3 ~ha1en,1b
• 1 12 5°:onds Sa turda·y night to pace those
Le2Ch..e
!:: 1 6 D Wilson~
4- l l
Langr.on,rl 4 2 1 o BantonJf
~ 1 o a ; diYisions at the Central Collegiate
!b~ey~ 4 1. o :z Coluiruiki.c
o - • Conierence track and field meet at
Millu..2b
4 1 5 3 JkNnJr,,:zb 2 1 3 4 ~farouette Stadium.
La.,'lff,J>
l e 1 ::: Pri!ts,p
3 : o 1 · -"
- - - - - - J e~y Helgeson of Minnesota was I
31 9
Totw
33 11 ~ H
To1..a1s
r. 16 ; second in the discus throw, with a 1
•=• out Then ...-imlin.g r.m •cored.
'. pitch of 157 feet, 10½ inches. Wilwn-.ONA .. : ................ ooo 100 001- ~ liam Garner, still another Gopher,
F AIRMO:!-."T •· • .. -- ....... · 100 000 101- 3 finished fourth in the 100-yard
R-Triplett, : Radnvage. :i,;,tholomew, dash~
l,icNnlty
~
E-Lawlor.
"RBl-Leaeh,
..
Shugey, Wilson, Bulholomew. 2.B-Pritts.
Gordon Holz of Minnesota ·was
Pritt&. DP-N'a.cak to Miller fourth in the shot put event.
..B-Leach.
t-c>-----:R-a.dn+age (%); Mc.."itllty to W-llson- to
II
Phmn; Dahlke · to McNU!tr to Phalen.
LOB-Wlnona 6, Yalrmont 9.
lll!,-Lawler 5, Pritt.a.
SO-Lawler 6.
l>rltis 6. BO-Lawler 9 for 3 in 8 ½:
Pntta 11 for 2 in 9. R-ER-Lawler 3-3:
HOLL')'--WOOD Vr'il!ie Vaughn. 165½:,
Pritta ).1. WP-Lawlor. Winner-Pritts
{1°1).
Loser-Lawler <1·2). U-Duckert, Lo, Angeles. stopped Garth Panter, 163,

'BOX SCORE

WINOXA

m

:'.>IILWA'CKEE

ol

l!"AIB..~IO~T 131

Fight Results

~-

Salt Lake Cit,;. 6.

T-!1:03.

'

BY"'R.<l1pn1\ttlJ&
Charlie Griffith, Faribault flinger who injured bis picthing hand
re(:enUy when bit by a line drive from Waseca-Owatonna's Au~e
Schlaffer, planned to have two stitches removed from the mitt
Saturday. ·Be tossed batting practice before Faribau11·s game Thursday night . . . I .
Going :into" the weekend of action. Austin shortstop Bill Jennillg!! wore tlle horse collar 23 straight times for what is believed
to be a Southern Minny record . . .
~ !=aribault l.akers cimtinued to be a hard-luck team ev&n
aftel' Griffith's injury.

Secood baseman .Gus Gregory had to leave for Chicago last
week where bis father is seriously ill. and Tony Guido. his replacement was carried ofi the field Thur5doy nigllt with. a badly sprained
.ankle suffered when he attempted to field a slow roller by Austin's
Joe Raso . ; .
Mankato's Charley Frey pulled one of the prize stunts of the
season Thursday night in the Merchants' 5-2 victory over Albert Lea.
ln th~ fifth funinS, after .lubert Lea had tied 'the game up,
Mankato's Willard Baker was on third base with two out. Albert
Lea decided to waJk Frey intentionally.
After watcbing

0n1t

of Carmen FeruJlo's pitches

90

by, Fred

T1tacb!td for a high, = i d e one •md knocked it just out .of third

l:111em11n John Sivinski's nach into left field for a run-scoring

doubl1t.

After the game, Frey said, "It was sure a good thing Sivinski
didn't catch that ball-it would have made me look bad if he had!"
·Toe 'fearless Frey was batting .464 after that game Thursday
liigbt v.·ith 18 hit.!: in 28 times 11t b11t . _ .
Fairmont pitcher Clyde DeWitt was a tough-luck victim Thursday night.when Albert Lea beat the Martiils 3-2 . . . All of the Albert
Lea runs·were unearned and DeWitt threw six-l:rit 'ball . . .
Fans :iii Rochester think outfielder Tom Neill is a good bet to
:win the Southern Minny batting title this year. He was batting .545
·tlirougb the·end of 3fay ...
->

Hank Wortman former Kansas City slugger was due to join
the Fairmont Martins for Sunday's game against Rochester . . .

Arnie Giebel catcher, asked for and got his release from the
Waseca-Owatonna Twins. Ee had an operation earlier this year and
reported he didn't feel too perky. He also resigned a coaching job
- ,at Waseca Sacret Heart . . .
----' Also released was third baseman Olin ~artin, while the Twins
recently signed Ernie Sites, but he went hitless in two games.
Maybe Ernie didn't want to show any fa.-oritism. since he hadn't
got a hit in two games with the Winona Chiefs before being
released . . .
0

0

0

Mankato boasted a .315 team batting average through its first
aix games •..
Austin pitcher Frank Stewart, who was defeated by Jim Lawler
cl the Chiefs here opening day, decided to call it quits. He had
given up 20 bits in 14 innings of pitching for the Packers . . .
Austin has been bolstered by the addition of outfielde~pitcher
Joe Rancher, and long-ball-hitting outfielder Bob Freels was due
in S"atorday . . .
Ne-w Albert LH picthet> who arrived la$t w.eek i$ Art March,

who WU ·With Buffalo of the, International League but quit pro
ball when or-de-red down to Class A competition,
'
}
A lefthander, in 1954 he pitched for Wilkes Barre of the Eastern
y Leagne, had an 8-9 record, 2.96 earned run ·average, pitched 146
innings, gave up 146 hits, !rtn;Jck out 57 and walked only 24 • . .
A control artist, in. the last £i.e years ?>larch pitched 791 innings,
allowed just 186 waltj, an average of slightly o\·er two per nine, inn.iiigs,

Save Your Mone
.Buy Regular Gaso!
For LESS

day, Is· congratulated by Sid Ma rchildon of Aus·,tin, ·confer, who handled the winning dog, and·
Ralph Boalt, right, general chairrnari and field .
.trial secretary who presented awards. (Daily News
Spo~ts photo)

DERBY STAKE WINNERS . . , lrnie Butterfield, Winona owner and handler of "Ron•Elt
Pretty Rosie," a Labrador which took second in
the Derby Stake of the Tri-State Hunting Dog

were

0

0

0

"

0

·-

s
OPEN 24 HOURS
Highway$ bl-14-1.3

0

0

Black Labrador
'pen
12 Retrieves, \Mnonans Place
Awards for qualifying and openall age st akes winners were
presented Iollowing conclusion of
Sunday afternoon's retrieves by
Ralph Boalt of. Winona, general
•
d f' Id t . 1
c h arrman an
Ie
na secretary. Boalt also presented. derby
stake awards at a.banquet at the
Izaak Walton cabin . Saturday
night.
Two Winona owned-and-hand. l
. th
1ed d ogs P1aee d m
e tx1a s.
"Ron-Els Pretty Rosie," a fe• male Labrador
owned and
h an dl e d I b Y E r n•. I• e B utterfi eId , ,
· th e
1
was awar ded ~con d pace
m
derby stake while "Synsto's
Riptide,'.' a ' Golden · Retriever
owned and handled . by Hugh
·
· t h e quailP uc k , too k f ourt h in
·
t
k
f ymg
S a e.
OPEN ALL-AGE
1-Hello Joe ot Rovheltree, Black Lal>ractor, owned by Paul Bakewell, st. Louis.
Mo., handled by D. L. Walter,.
ruly Yours of Garfield, .Labrador.
0
by Nilo Kennels, Brighton, m .•
h
by T. w. !Cotton> Pershall.
O Senator, Labrador,_ owned by
Nila Kenne11, handled by owner.
4-Rip's Bingo, Black Labrador. owned
by David Paper and CliH Morten,on, St.
Paul,. handled by Morteruson.
C. M.-Blind of Wake, LabradoT, owned

D. L Walters of s( Paul guided. "Hello Joe of Rochaltree" to
the open all-age championhip in
the Tri-State Hunting pog Association's 7th Annual AKC licensed field trial over the weekend
on Prairie Island.
The Black Labrador. owned by
Paul Bakewell of St. Louis, Mo.,
proved the winner after five difficult land and water- tests involving 12 retrievers on pigeons,
ducks and pheasants over the
two-day retriever trial.
A tot.al of 80 dogs from all onr
the U. S. competed for honors in
this field trial, the most closely
contested event in several years.
Winner. in the qualifying stake
was "Bri}k•s Golden Riptide," a
Golden ~etriever owned and
handled by Louis Smith of Minneapolis.
Twenty-eight d o g s
competed.
·
"Rebel of Monroe.'' a Golden
Retriever, was handled to first
place in the derby stakes by Sid
Marchildon of Austin. The dog
is owned by Joe Bickel of Monroe, Mich., Derby tests are for
retrievers under two years old.

g

by :Mrs. Lafe Utter, Lo111 Artgelea, Callf;.,
handJed by K. W. Mueller.

Watertown pWins

w•ISCOnSln.

•

I
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C. M.-Splash. Labrador. · owned
SMneybroke Kennels. Wadaworlh,
handled by C. H. Wallace.

.·

.

.

'
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-

byIll.,

c. M.-Black Point Sweep• Chanoe.
Labrador, owned by o. E. Pomeroy, En111ewood. N. J., handled by T. w. <Cottonl Pershall.
QUALIFYING STAKE·
1-Brlck.'s Golden Riptide, Golden Retriever, owned by Louis s. smith, Minneap01is, handled• by owner.
2-Trlgger VII. Golden Re.trlever, own" d b" F ' P• I• R• ttln ger, L ong L • k•·
Minn .. handled by AI Christensen.
3-Terry's Golden Rex,' Yellow Labrador, owned by Clyde R. Terry, s1oux
Falls, s. D., handled by owner.
•syn-"o'• Riptide, Golden.. Retriev.,r,·
o;,;;;d ;;,d handled by Hugh H. Puck,
Winona.
c. M.-Rogue ol Cralglever. Labrador,
owned and handled by Lewi& M. Whit•
fwd, Indianapolis, Ind.
·
c. M.-Prince. or Pepin <Tux m, Golden
~';,::d
St. Paul. 'IDd handled by McAndrewo,
··
DERB-;-;;TAKE
1-Rebel of Mo.nroe. Golden Retriever,
owned' by Joe E. llickel, Monroe, MJch ..
handled by Sid Marchlldon.
.
· 2-'-Ron-EI• Pretty Rosie, Labrador,
owned and handled b:, Ernie Butterfield,
Winona.
3-Black Rogue of Random Lake. Black
La.brador, owned by Morgan Kennels, Ran•
dom Lake• Wis.~. handled· hr Char!es Mor..
gan.
4-Quixote Queen, Golden Retriever,
invned and handled by Casey Jones, Roch•
••ter.
c. M.-Splrlt Lake Boy, Black Labra-

~!~~:::~· 1

!~d Ji~,:r~; M;c~~::it::

dol". owned and handled ~Y

Paul
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back to win the second 10-6,
Giants stayed 12 gamei ·back." .

JACK HAND

The Associated Press

Tbes.e are hard clays for the
1t was a day of splits, in both
New York Giants. Leo Durocher, leagues .. Everybody play~d two.
1 the. master. strategist,-'has lost the and
everybody split, except l\Hla
golden touch. The dating leader ~a~ee and' . the.· Phillies. · They ·
who always called for the right probably would .have finished all
A well-balanced Mankato H/h pitcher and tll.e pinch home
evei:i, too, except_ for the, Pennsy~g in 1954 has misplaced the. combi- ".arua _curfew, Milwaukee won_, ~11 ..
School golf squad captured the Big
•, .
. ·
fn:st game 5-4 but 'the Phillies
Nine Conference championship Sat- nahort;
· .
were, on top >4-0 in the. sev;eritl:i
urday at Westfield, but · secondTa.ke yesterday, for instance. It inning, ot' thtr ''suspended". sec<ind ·
place Winona High stole some of seemed like old times wheri Dusty game. They'll finish . tfiat -gain11
the individual glory in the tourney. Rhodes hit a pinch single to win Monday night before their. tegti~
Mankato'.s first place total in the the opener from Chicago 3·2, Even larly· scheduled contest. .·.. • ..· , • ·
four-play, 27-hole medal play event if it wasn't a homer, like .Dusty
Pittsburgh .shaded Cincinnati 7-1
was 458 strokes, an average of always produced last year, it was on Ramon Kejias' ninth-inniDg 1in- •
38.2 strokes per man per nine enough to please the 18;431 .cus- gle but hte Redlegs grabbed tho
holes. ·
tamers.
..
second g11me· 5-1 with little Jackie<
The runner-up Winhawks linishBut the things that happened in Collum going alLthe way.
. . ·,·.
ed 10 strekes back at 468, an av- the secdnd game seJdom happened
After. the heavy· firing was ove'r ·
erage of exactly 39 strokes a round in 1954. Jim lfearn was . i:olling in the American League, ,. Ca~ey
per man.
along with a 1-0 lead, thanks to Stengel's New York Xankees·· stilf
One of the individual stars of the Bobby Hofrnan's ho mer, and were four games in front of Clevemeet was 16-y~ar-old Winona High seemed on the way to be<;orning land. Billy . Hunter's inside-the-:;,
junior Chuck Trubl. . He. >ti.ed for the first Giant tQ pitch a shutout· park .homer in the lO~h. enabled
. · d 1 · ····th
this sea.son.
. ·.
the>Yanks to s·quare ma~ters with
th
ni~:c!tr:;es
With two out-s. in the mnth, Chicago in the. second gaine . 3:2 ·
over par and had
Hearn slipped. A siIWle, by Ernie after. Jim . Rivera's · grandsslam. •.
a sizzling 33 the
Banks and a walk ti} Dee. Fondy home tun ~d Dick. Donpvari's
last round, the
meant trouble.. When · Manager five 0hit pitching won the firsLfor
best nine holes
Stan Hack-sent up Frankie Bau.m- the .White Sox ·5.3_ ·
•·
by any of the 36
holtz to bat for his catcher Clyde · Washington used Cleveland ergollers · in the
McCullough, ·. Durocher's . bullpen rors to thump Bobby Feller. 6-'
event,
men were warming up .. Leo let but Jbe Indians finally· taught up·
He had seven
Hearn throw two balls to Baum- with the Senators in the- second:
pars and
two:.
holtz and· then ·decided to take game 6-3.. .· •' ·· .'
·
. .· • , ·· · ·
birdies, with a
him . out, shutout or no. Marv
Ro.okie . Duke J\fa~s . of Detr()it ·
three on the parGrissom, who always got him out shut out Baltimore with· three ·
four, third hole
of jams ·1ast year, came to the singles .J.0-0' in ·the. first game. The·
and a four on· the
Trtibl,
rescue,
Orioles snapped. a seven;game Jos· ·,
52.0-y~rd, par-f.ive .seventh hqle. It
Baumholtz · hit Grissom's first ing streak i.n' the,jinale 6:;F.as Caf·
was. e. best round of golf a.t West- pitch into the right field seats l!Ild Abrams rapped a two-run .homer
h.
th b 11
31
d.
t . 1 .
.
field. 1n Trubl's young career; one t at was .. e · a. game. · .
an a. PP e. . . . .
. ,,
stroke better than a .one-under par
"I booted it," .said· Durocher.
Kansas City won 5-4 · and .then
"It was all my,. fault. Hearn . was I lost ·to·. Boston 4 - ~ a double'
34 h.e registered last year,
Mankato's champions . boasted strong .and probably would. ave he·.ader... He.dor. ~Cip.ezez:: single in.
·
•
f It lik
·
the meet medalist in fteshmari won the game but I Just e · e the 10th gave the A's the'. first
Gary. Gendler who. shot 39-36~37- he should come out. 1 take all the game. ·.Jackie· Jensen .threw out.
112, seven ·.Over par. Bailey Bleth- blame.·". .
.
. .·
the.tying run. ·. at the. plate t.o s.a.. ve
·
·
· ls · lit t
th- d · ·· · · · · h
· d · s. o. x·.. in·
of Gendler was runBecause
.B.roo.klyn.. a o sp .. wo · e. .e.·c1s.1on f.or ..t e Re.
en, tea.mmate
ner-up with 113 and another Man- with St. Louis, dropping. the. first the· ninth inning·. of · the · second
k to· · H
G
p t ··
f'
· ·10 · ·
94
d · b uncing
·
·
·
a . go er, eorge e erson, m• m . ·,· mmngs . an
o .
game.
.
.
. .. .
ished in a four-way tie :for third
In tllat , double-header ·, at the
1·
t 114
·
'
Pol0· G ounds Sal· M. ~1;e· wo·- ht' '
pace a
··
carded 43•39-38.
·
.·thr ·1r· • •h· t ·b. :.· a5lltt ·. ll • s· ,
Peterson's 34 the second round
Following Winona and Mankato seven . s aig · Y sc:a . enng sevwas the only other sub-par nine in team. scores were Red Wing, en hits .in Jhe ·ope11e·r. :' .. ,·, •·
h o1es m
Ken Boyer
tied ·the· t1r··st
• th e tournament.
defendm' g .· cbamp1'on· w1'th 481 ·, · ·Rookie·
.
· 't · B ..··· kl·
· 'th. · ·· .h · ·· · · ·•
The fourth golfer on thEf Manka- 4ustin, 489; Fariba.ult, 501; Ro- game· a ·. roo yn WI Jr omer
to team,, George Chesley, totaled chester, 502; Albert Lea, 507; Owa- in th e·ninth it nd hit ano th er homer
i19, finishing in a tie for 12th po- toJina, 54i, and Northfield, 588,
l'l'.i th : two
in th e 1°th
the
sition.
.
The first four teams in the Cardinals
sewed
'it.
up with fiv.e.
··
ff · J'
·
n· · h · •. · · El
·· 0
1
Winona's goH squad pla. y·.ed con..• to. tirney Saturday· s.bot urider the runs.
n· odg··
' . ·t·mt0· b ug
t·' es.th
...· 'f· even
. th.
sistently. in the tournament. Jerry 496 total· that won the meet last •
ers wen ·•
a In e, our ,
Briesath, last year's runner-up in year for Red Wing. · Gendler's inniDg of the second game 'to score·
the· Big Nine meet, shot 40-39-37 for medalist total of 112 was one- six rUiis. .·. . .·. :
...·.
·.
. h
.
h
._ k.
th ·1·1· h t' b.
Eddie Mathews hit a· pill.. of 116, e1g th lowest score Ill t e S1,,1.0 e OVer · e 1 S· S O Y • Wll•
. . ..
.
.. ' . ,
· . ., ' ·
tourney.
tonna's Cy Northrup andWinoiia's homers O!i:i:tobin.Roberts.for ~il•,
Trubl's total was 40-41-33. Den. Briesath Ja. st year. Northrup de-. wauke.. e m.. the_ opener a~ .•. P_.hila~. ·
·
a·
•
·dd d I h
d E
J h
t h d
ny Syverson tallied- 3740-41 for feate Briesath l•UP m a su en e P 1a an . rn1e o nson p1 c e
tenth and freshman Ron 'Mueller death playoff in 1954.
fino · 'relief ball. ·
·

run

n~:

h.

on

o·

when

· ·

1,,{an.

tvedt. Spirit lake .. Iowa.

C. M.-Alplne Bill' Butch, Chrapeake,
owned by Marie Z. Woodall. Tin
Park,
Ill., handled by Jack D. .WoodaL
.

Baseba 11 T 1tle
MENASHA, Wis. L~ Watertown
piled up eight runs in a wild i;ixth
inning Saturday night to smother
Cuba City 11-1 for the state high
school baseball championship.
Watertown had a 3-1 margin in
a fairly close game until Cuba
City collapsed and Watertown
broke the ~ontest wide open on
three bits, three walks, three stolen
bases and five wild pitches. Bill
Crupi went all the way for the
victor., 1 keeping six hits well scattered.
In the semifinals Cuba City beat
Sheboygan North 6-5 while Watertown handed Edgerton its first loss
of the season, 2-1.
Cuba City • . .

R
. . . . . . . . . 001 000 0 - 1

Watertown . . . . . . . . . . .

020 018

x~n

HE
6 5

7

3

Lacke. Hendricks {7} -and Pickel; Crupi
and Th~der.
II

Thomson Cops
Milwaukee Race
MILWAUKEE ~ohnny Thomson, Springfield, Mass., won his
first maor victory in 13 years of
racing Sunday by roaring .to vie• ·
tory in the 100-mile Rex Mays
Memorial race here.
In winning, Thomson set a new
record for the one-mile asphalt
State Fair park track with an average speed of 98.8 miles per hour.
The old record, set last year by
ex-Milwaukeean Chuck Stevenson,
WINNING COMBINATION •.• Hugh. P&:iclc of Winona poses
was 97.08 mile~ per hour.
with his Golct.n Retriover,6'$yn1to'1 Riptide/;, which wlls awarded
Thomson, who hadn't won a major race since he entered racing
fourth place in tho, Qu11ifylno Stak• of tho Tri-Stato Hunti~ Dog
in 1942, won $5,400 for his 1 hour
Association'.• retriever,. triat.,' S"ndal, .at Prafrla Island. (Daily News
and 42 seconds behind the wheel
Sporb photo)
of the bright red Schmidt Special.
He took the lead from Bob Sweikert after the 36th mile and was
never passed after that.
Sweikert, 1>re-race favorite and
winner of the 500-mile Memorial
D,af race at Indianapolis, was ·24
seconds behind Thomson at the
finish.
Pat Flaherty, Chicago, finished

Yon'll get the moot to. :,om, - • • · 'WOl:1h wbea · ~ 'bi,y
Geoetal SM-T-Mile<. 'l'ires et tbeto ooce-o-:,ear p,icet! All faa,or,.
freoh stock!

J!ftrJ tire

fall

weis:1>t • • • lall ~ • • • fall.

-1ue1 DriYc in todq: ...., - '

i

.

• o/s

June
J

Jluly

~·Ya ~u.g.

third. Jimmy Bryan, Phoenix,
Ariz.; Jimmy Davies, Pacoima,
Calif., and Andy Linden, Manhattan Beach, Calif. finished fourth,
fifth and sixth.
A crowd of Z5,S79 saw the race.
II

Iv-fielder Inks
Braves Contract
.

at Hanson's Direct Gas

.

Winhawk "Trubl .
R.e.·gisters 33
During Tourney '

off

0

.

Big· Nine Golf

By CHUCK WILLIAMS
I Pritts kept them well spaced,
.FAIRMONT, Minn.._ Bob Barth- · Lav.ler walked the first two men
olomew'! line single to left drove to face him in the first inning,
home a run in the bottom half of then struck out the next two before
the ninth inlling to give the Fair- Grady Wilson lined a single to
moot Martin's .i. 3-2 win over the center to plate the first run.
W-mona Chleis here Saturday night.
It took four singles to get the
It was·Winona's Iourlh straight loss tying run home for Winona in the
:in league action. In winning, the fourth. Jack Triplett led off. with
Martins :snapped a string of four , a hit. After Burt Tracy struck out,
11traight defeats.
/ Radsavage singled to right, mF.The Chiefs had kept their hopes ' ing Triplett to second. Bill Leach
alive in the top half of the ninth thf:n lined. one into l~ft. to scor_e
:in.nbig when Stan Shargey's single Triplett. Sid Lang£t<'!n s infield bit
11cored Al Ra"dsavage with the tying loaded the bases w1th one away,
run. Radsavage had led
the but Pri:t-5 got Sta!: Shargey and
imrlng with a single and moved to Don Miller on strikes to escape
second on Bill Leach's sacrifice. further trouble.
He held second· while Sid Langstbn . ~lartin manager Jim McNulty
popped out, and then raced home went around with the tie-breaking
on Shargey'5 clutch blow.
; run in the seventh. He led off with
Jim Lawler found wildness to be · a single. was sacrificed to second,
hi! biggest foe in suffering bis sec- took third on an infield out and
ond defeat in three mound starts scored when Lawler fired his wild
for Winona. The righthander dish- pitch.
ed o~ five walks, 1;Wcorked one
That set it up for the Chie!s'
~d pit.ch, and ~~m:m,1tted a throw- tying eHort in the top of the ninth,
mg error on an infield roller.
and Fairmont's "ame-breaker in
The error didn't h~ ~ , ~ut the last half of tbe same inning.
the walks and the wild pitch clid. A walk to ?,1c::'\u1ty and an infield
Twn of the Martins' three runs bit put the winning; run in position
scored by baserunners who to score on Bartholomew's blow.
reached first ,ia the pass route.
a
The .third run · came across as a
result or the ·wild pitch.
The Chief bats came to life again
:ii:i the ·tilt as they pounded out
eleven hits off leftha.nder Ra..rry
Pritts, but all were singles, and.

.

.

.
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Mathews R-eturns

·Sunday's Rain

Rushford Ho'sts

Dampens Area

Spring

lo Pace Braves
Over Phil lies

Basehall Sfate

E
NATIONAL LEAGUE

FIRST

ClO)

R B E

.SL Louis ....•....••.........•...... 9 12 0
Brooklyn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 a 2
.Jones. Moford (5),. Schultz: (7),. La P.a.J.m.e
(8), Smith (9) and Sa.ml; Ersltlnt, Hughe•
C7>. Lasorda. and, Campanella.

Milwaukee Wins
5-4, Curfew Halts
Sunday1s Windup

Winne-Smith. Loser-Hughu.

,
PHILADELPHIA ll?, - The word Lawn,nce, _¥,olortl cu. Tiefenauer (5), La
, IPahne t6), Schultz <8) and :Surbrink;
aroun d th e -Milwa uk e.e. B raves Spooner, Roebuck f5) and Walker, Campaclubhouse late Sunday was "We've : nena m.
got the 1\ig Boy back again."
Winner-Roebuck. Loser-LaW?tnce.
1
d
th
d
.
An
ey ha . Eddie Mathews, Chicago FIRST
............................ .R~ H1 Eo
only 18 days after an emergency N•w York · ·· -- • .. . .......... a 5 o
Dan., Ancln <6>, Jelleoat CB) ..nd Chit!;
tw O :Magl1e
• appendectomy , • Slappe d
OU t
aD.d Westram.
home runs and singled ior the win- Winner-Maglle. LoHr-Alldre.
I
ning marker as the BraYes edged
sEco:r-.-n
R B "E
Philadelphia 5-4 in the fust game,g1.:'"Vork ::: ·::··:::::::::::::::: i
of a twin bill.
Jones and McCullough, Chiil m: Hea.rn.
Grissom (9) ahd Wertrum.
The Braves fell victims to pgwer wumer--.ron••· Loser-Heun.
hitting in the second tilt and ,were
FIRST
R H E
trailing 4-0 after the top half of Clncinn.ati · · · · · · · · · · · • · -- · · · · · · · · · · 6 15 1
the seventh when action ended· bei-ii; ·F~.;.i~~· ·c,i, 7
cause of hnnsylvania's 6 o'clock stem <Bl and Burgess, Landrith; Friend,
Sanday curfew.
fBJ, Surl<ont (8> and Peto.non, Ko.
, Face
back <8).
The game will be resumed :frQm : W!n.n~r-Surlcont. Losu-Kllppauln.
that point on tonight (5:30 CST) I . . sEco:r,"D
R HE
with Stan Lopata at bat ~ith two ! Pittsburgh
C!"cmnail .........................
· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 15 139 0O
balls' and no strikes on him and Collum and. Landrith; Purkey, Law (9J
·
and Koback.
one man out.
==-eoncm. LoR:r-Per!<Y.
Jay t6 Pitel,
.
.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Joe Jay will pitch for Milwau-.
FIRST
R BE
kee, replacing Ray Crone who ! Ne:" York .................... ·~-- J s o
was on the mound wben the game'j Chlc~o
· · ·· · · · · · · ·(1),
· · · ··Konrlant,· · · · · · •••. (7)
5 s o
:Byrne, ·Sturdivant
and
was
suspended. Herman Web-, :Bena; Donovan and Lollar.
meter may finish his own game j V.1nntr-Dononn. Loser-Byrne.
for the Phili ,or yield to Jack, New
.
SECOND
UO> R H E
York
.........................
3 7 3
M ayer.
! Chicago
........................ 2 7 o
rd
With the Braves spotting the) Fo , Morgan 11J, Korutanty llOl and
Berr.a; Pierce 2.Ild Lollu.
Phils four runs, they have the}I Winne=Iorun. Loser-Pierce.
work cut out for them to gain
FIRST
R H E
more ·than an even break for the Wa5hington .. •..................... 5 10 1
night.
I CJs~;:g .n:ci ·n~· ·o;.;.:ril;. Feriei-, 4
After :finishing rh e delayed , C5l. Wight 11i and Foll.es.
game the teams plav a reE:Ula- 1 W-=er-Sehmiu. I.lf,er-Feller.
'. •• ';;'h
.'h B Obb Y ;,uhl
1--.' ?P- , Washington
SECO~"D
ti 0~ .ill
.o
....................... R3 H5 Eo
:posmg Dave Cole 0-1 of the Phils. · Clevel=d .......................... 6 a 1
Stone, Pase,,a] (7), McDermott (1), RaRobin Roberts was tagged
mo, \i) and Edwartl!; Wynn, Garcia cal
with Sunday's loss but the
and Stncl;Jand.
Bnves were aid~ by Willie .
Loser-Pascual. R HE
Jones' error on Ernie John- I Baltimore ......................... o J 3
son's
easy
grounder in the 1! Detroit
-- · · · · · · · :. · -- · · · · · · ••· .10 l2 o
,
•
2\lcDonald, Rogo,-m 15), Kretlow (8) and
sixth with two out.
, Smith, Moss (7); Maas and Wilson.
Aftej that :!illlwaukee connected , WinneSEE~~i> Loser-McDonald ..R H E
for three singles for the two runs Butimore • ...................... t 11 2
0
1
needed to win.
.
'{vu.on: .. scli.allock ·ii);·
Mathews homered m the first Johruon C7l and Smith; zuverlnk, ,J!lrnr
inning with bases empty. The HJ,. Aber csi.,. Cruante reJ and Howe.
·
• th
d
Wumer--J. \\ilson. Loaer-Zuverink.
P hils coUIJte d tmce rn
e secon .
FIRST
R JI E
Del Ennis got to first wben John- :so~on ••.. ••....... . ............ 4 1.1 3
ny Logan let a grounder go be·c6):·Biirri (51 i.n~ 'wtite~
tween his legs. Jones singled to Raschi, Gorman <7J, S&ln C9J, Bo;er OOJ
1·~d 2'Ild Artroth, W. Shantz C7J.
center and Andy
Seminiek sin.
•
~
Witmer-Boyer. Lo.-er--Hurd.
to score Ennis. Jones came home
SECOND
R HE
on Bobby Morgan's one-baser and :Boston : · · · ••• .................... • s .2
Da,e Jolly relie,ed Crone to halt ~";;.;'~ii iiaieii · Herl><ort: · 3 ~ 8, 9 ~

l f

-ilJ.p/

:?l;_~Jt ~--

I

.I

:r,i:'~.J

0

:

=m1r

Moor! , ~7J:

D1.'

~~."iRe.ij

-the scoring.

Alld W,

Shutt.

Pel.

W. L.

Brooklyn ............. 37

12

New York ...••••••... 26

25

Chlearo

GB

.755

...•••• , ••••.. 30.. !O .600

xMllwaukeo ........... 24
ClnelnnaU.

•.••••••••• -~1

Louis .............. 20
xPhlladel1>hla , ........ 20
St.

SECOND
RH E
SL Louis ........................... 6 11 0
Broo~ ····c,.c······•· ............. 10 11 :i

.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plthbur5"h ........... 16

.510

7'Ai
12

2!

.500 12½,

26

.«7

J.'i

28

.435

15\.!,

28

.n7 16¼

3S

.a:?7

21

x-Does not include June 5 81l.Spended

to

gam_e,

completed June

be
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Lou1s at· Brooklyn

St.

m.)-Ar-

(6 p.

ro;y~G-o> vs. Loes (S-2).

Mllwa ee at Philadelphia <6
Buhl (1--4) V5. Cole (0-ll. To

p.m.>be pncede by completion of Sunday's sus•
pen ed game.
Onl:Y game& •cheduled.
TUES~AY'S SCHEDULE

Cincinnati .a Brooklyn 01'30 2.m.).
Mllwauke-e a New York (6 p.m.l.
SI. Louis at Philadelphia (6 p.m.).
Chicago at Pittsburgh (6:15 p.m.),
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis 9-6, Brooklyn !i•I0 (flrot game

lruwlgs).
York 3.1, ChlcAEo 2-l.
Milwaukee S-0, Philadelphia 4-4. (Sec•
ond game ruspendec!, to be completed
tonlgbt.l
Pittsbur'fh 7-1, Cincinnati 6-5.
10

New.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Chlcago 9, New York B <U Innings>.
Brooklyn s. SL Louis 1.

11, Phllildelphla 3.
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh ·o.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.

L.

X~v 'l'"ork ......•..... 35

15

Pel.

GB

.700

Cleveland ............ 30 18 ,625
............. . ZB is ,617
Detroll ............. 27 n .563
Wa,hlnjfon .......•.. ,o 27 .42il
Bo,ton
............. n so .ui
K•n1&1 City .......... 18 80 .375
Ba.lllmoro ............ 15 88 .rs,

C!Jfc>ro

4
4~
7
l~

H1/s
16
ZOl-9

TODAY'S SCHEDVLE

New York
(4·ll

YI.

al

Detroit

Cl

Hoeft (5·2).

p.m.)-Kucks

W.ashi.J:::agton at Kansas City (8 p.m.)Pa,icual Cl-2) or Stobbs Cl-5) vs. Kell-

ner <~).
Only gs,mes •cheduled.

T'UESDAY'S SCHEDULE

Wuhington at Kansas City (8 p.m.J.
York al Detroit Cl p.m.).
Baltimore at Chicago !7 p.m.J.
Boston at Cleveland (6 p.m.l.
New

Chic:a_go

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

go.me

5-2,

New

York

3-3

10 innings).
Kansas City S-3, Boston 4--4

(.second

C!lrsl game

10 Innings).
6-3, Cleveland 4-6.
Detroit 10-5, Baltimore 0-6.

Wa..h!ngton

New Y~A~~~rsoRfS~
W1tshiitgton 14, CJe eland D.
Boston 5, Kansas lty 1.
Detroit 5, Baltimore 2.

•

AMERICAN ASSOClATION
W.

Minneapoll1 .......... 36
Toledo

............... S~
Omaha ............... 29
Louinllle ............ 25

DenTer
............. 26
lndla.na.polls ......... _24
81. :Paul .............. 23
Charleston ........... 15

L.
l7
22
23
23

Pct.
.679
.591
.558
.521

GB

30
29
30

.iM
.453
.434

11½
12.

87

.283

20¼

4¼
6¼
8¼

n

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE

Minneapon.

at Louisville (7 p.m.) Konikowakl (3-0) va. R.. G. Smith
(0-1J.
St. Paul at Indianapolis (7 p.m.) Templeton vs. SanUago <l-2).

Charleston at Denver (9 p.m.) - Patrick H-~} vs. Cole,man (S-5)~
Toledo at Omaha ca p.m.> - Trow•
bridge <!HJ vs. Schmidt <7-3),

T.oe Braves took the lead when
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Lan!Ivllle 6-1, St. Paul 4-0.
Logan opened the third with a
FIRST
R B E
Omaha
9-6,
Cbarle•ton 1-5.
homer and Mathews followed suit. Minneapolis .................... , ... 10 1s o Toledo 5--6, Denver
3-4.
But in the bottom of the third Indlanapolis
·
·
·.
•
•
•
•
•.
•
.
.
I.•.
8 13 1
Minneapolis 10-7. Indiana.pol.a 8-9.
Conrjn, WorlhJDgtaz, 13), 11;rer]y (7),
the Phili went abead agam on Konikow.w (Bl and sawaukl, •Dal>H: <BJJ
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Earl Torgerson's homer and trip- Rodemoyer, Tomanek <2>, Hosktru CB>, Minneapolis 7, Indianapolis 5.
Eooper (8) and Batts.
Omaha J, Charleston O.
les by Den Ennis and Seminick- Winner-Byerly. LoKr-TomauJ<.
~
Louisville 9, St. Paul 4.
Denver &, Toledo 0.
good for two runs. Ernie Johnson
SECOND
<1> R R E
1 8 0
took over from Crone and held - i'!1""••polls
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
d.ia.na"P"Olis
_.• _. . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . • 9 ll 0
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
the Phils to one hit for the rest of l constable, Branea m. Rogue cs> and
W. L. Pr.I. GB
the game in a fine relief job
/ Sa=~t.skl; Frie=<>, H - ~ (?) and Grass<>.
!5•n
Dltro ............ u
z4 .ITT<I
•
I Wmner-Fricano. Lo5el'-C<>ns~ble.
Seattle
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
:l5 30 .538
8
Jor1es Bobbles
,
FlRST
R HE
............. 31 32 .492 9
.
ixth ! St. Paul ............................ 4 10 O Oakla.nd
A.ntelu ......... 31 33 .484
9½,
J ohns on got to b ase rn the s
, Loui5rl!Je . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... a 9 2 Los
San Francisco .•••••.. 30 33 .478 10
on Jones• bobble and scored on i _Rutherford, Lee m, VaJd.. m and Rolly,rood ........... 29 32 .475 10
.
.
.
"-j',fhompson, Yales (8); Ke=erer, Smith
.............. !1 31 .4BB ID½,
smg1es by Billy Bruton ~nd Logan .. f7J, Wllion en, cu.ie <Bl and :Buck, Portla.nd
Sacramento
.... 21 36 .42B n
SU?-,,--UAY'S REStJLTS
Mathews then bit to center to !
<el. .
Oakl,a.Dd
11•5,
San
Diego 9•1.'
send ;B~ton over the plate with ! ~ =e1~,%- Loser--Rulhufo~ R E
Seattle 5--4, San Francisco J.1.
the ;:nnrung tally_
, { .Pa.ul ......................... o 1 o Los
Angeles 10--3,, Sacramento 9-.2.
5-6, Portland 1-0.
'--~eh nighbtcap_,_ w.as thdelahiry_edd ina' 1 ° ~ t . ·n.:rn~~· ~~;,· u;~;,;j,~~·. 1 ~ Hollywood
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
.ll,dJ.J.
our y Tdill m
e t
- and Sullivan.
Los
Angele•
5, Sacramento 4 U3 in•
ning
Wlnner-Curta. Loser-:Seuetit.
Dings).
,
I
FIRST
(7) Jl R E
Sall Dlego ~. Oakland ,.
Gene Conley had retired the
Charleston .................... .- ... l s o Se-attle 7,, San Francisco 5.
first six Phils to face him bvt
Omaha
· · · · Evans
·· · · · · · ·Co),
·. ·· · Reeder
· · ••· · •· ·C6J9 13and2 Hollywood 9, Portland 4.
GnmsJey,
he a;,parently c1>0led off in the
Battey: 'W1llis and Rand..
NORTHERN lEAGUE
recess because they got to him
Winner-Wlllis. Loser-Grimsley.
Abe.rdeen 7" Fargo--Moorhe3d 3.
fo
.
· ff
·
SEC01'"D
R H E
St.
Cloud
at Eau Claire postponed,
r four nms c ils many hrts
Charleston ......................... ~ 8 1
rain.
when action resumed
Omaha
.......................... 6 B 1
&uperior al Duluth po•tponed, wet
•
Valentinetti, Reeder 17), Savraruky c,i
ground6.
Stan Lopata homered, B o y and Rapp; Presko, Pearce C6J, Spence
Only game• 1cheduled.
Smalley walked, Wehmeier sac- m .=d Riggan, Rand (8).
a
A hb
d
Wmner-Speneer. Loser-Sarransk;.
. hi
r illced an d R 1c e
s urn a FIRST
c7l R H E
vanced Smalley to third on a fly. Toledo ••.......................... s 12 o
Torgerson doubled Smalley home. D~;;~~~ ~nd · B~~; · · T~,:.,:.;.; ·
Gran Hamner singled to score En- !3), C:rban <6J and Bcuk, Johnson <6l.
Dis then caught the Era\·es flat- Winner-Robinson.
Loser-Te=. R. H E
SECOND
iooted with a neat bunt down the ToJO<lo ............................. 6 9 1
third base line whicb· let Hamner Denver ·· · · · ··· · ·
••. • • •••.. • • 10 2
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - FirS t
Willey, Bicknell l 7l, HooYer tsl and
score.
pr:i.cticl!
for Trempealeau'g youth
Laguna; Bl,zk:a, Parson! (2), Garmon
Xucab C9J and Johnson.
Crone returned to the mound in (8),
baselfull
program will ~ held
Winner-Willey. Lo~er-B1yzka.
the fifth and give up one hit:
Thursday at 2 p.rn., it was anD
nounced today by Coach Stan
SOX SCORE
Sazama, who urged all eligible
<FIRST .G~!EJ
boys interi;sted in baseball to atMILifA.{;}iEE (5l
PHILADELPHIA. (4l
ab lt po :a
Bb h po a
tend.
·,
.B!"Jton,c!
S 1 0 0 Ashl,,u-n,c! 1 0 1 l
First game will be Thursday,
June 16, at West Salem. Most of
½t!~;!:.3!>
~~i
~ i ; gI
the league teams are from towns
Aaron,rl-lf 4 ! 3 o EnnisJf
4 I I o I
Tbom.son.l! 5 ~ 0 0 J'one~.3b
4 l :2 l
Adcoek,lb 1 o I I Seminick.c 5 !I 8 0
.,_,n.,n,, • "'OLIS
-u· h
l
with the prep C~ee ConO'Co::,'Il.2b 4 1 4 1 Mor,:an.2!J
3 l ;. 2 i
ou.i.:.,.,.i:..-e.r
!!'l =IC ae
Rlee.c
3 o 1 1 Smalle:r,s.
2 o 1 s: Joseph (Mike) Kelley, 79, who deAmong eligibility rules governing
?o"~;P ~ g ~ f Roberts,;, _! _! ~ ~; voted 52 years of his life to organ- play are stipulations that no teaiu_
a-Crowe,Ib :i o 6 2 Totals
33 7 27 i, · ized baseball and. rose from player
can have more than two 15-year2 0
0
Johnson.;,
?
r·!o owner and manager, died today. olds and two 14-year-olds on the
~and.A.Il.c 1 o "' o
...._
•
P:tiko.n
o o o o
11e bad been taken to a hospital roster.
II
T w. 371127 ~
May 26 with a possible leg frac~Ran Ior Ad;ock f;')ra
tured suifered after a fall and reMILWAL"XEE
. . . . . .•
10:l M:i oo,}- 5 cently underwent surgery.
PIDL.'>DELPHI.., .
..
ooo ooo- < ' Kelley's baseball career began·
:R-Bmu.n, Logan, Matheu·, 2. Johnson, 1in 1895 when be played first ba,se
Torgei;on, Ennis 2. .Jones. E-Br-Jto!l, Lo- i f
th e AUguS ta , "'[
·
clUb Of th f.
gan, Jo.ies. R:Bl-:?>l.atbewi, 3, Semiolck 2. \ or
u ame,
Morgan, ~gan :z. Torg.eson. ~Thom-! New England League.
READING, Pa. •~ / .,.oyce Ziske,
~ad:;;;° 2';'~1;,,:~.~~~IJ1;-~ I H~ lillater play~ first base for Milwaukee. shot
Sunday to
cock to Logan to Crone: Jo::ies to Mor- Lo\llSV e and Pittsburgh of -the tie ior 11th place in the· $5,000
gan to. Torge,on; Crone to Logan. LOB National League.
Women's Eastern Open golf tour-MTh,aukee 9, Philadelphia 11.
.
:SB-Cro:ie. Jolly. Jol=:on 6, Roberu 4.
In 1902 he became first baseman nament here.
so-Johnson 4, .Roberts 7. BO-Crone 3 in a~ manager for the Sl Paul club
Tied for 11th with 72-hole totals
1: Jolly 3 in 11.;,, Johnso,i 1 in 6½. li-E.R 1 •
·th
l
·
Am ••
-Crone 2-1; Jolly :Z.2; Roberts 5-3: John- ! m
e new Y organu:ed
encan of 308 were Miss Ziske, Marilynn
:Jt)D tro.
HBP-Smalley (by John,;on). WP A ociation remaining there with Smith, Wichita, Kan.; Betty Mac-Johnson. Wmner-:-Johnson (;-4). Loser two sh.!>rt breaks until 1924 when he
on, Savannah, Ga.; Bonnie
-Roberts
(8-4.J.
U-Ballanfant, :Barllck,
·
.
•
Jackowak!. Landa. T-:Mi. A-2:UlL
bought into .the Minneapolis club.
dolph, Columbus, Obio; Pat
•
He served as manager and presiullivan, West Hartford. Conn.,
dent until 1932, when he gave up and Carol Bowman, Oakland, Calif.
1he managerial duties. He so1d the
Louise Suggs, Sea Island, Ga.,
won the tourney with a S'even~1:~a~li{J~b to the New York over-par 291.
Kelley was one of the last indePLATh~, l'tlinn. (Special)- pendent baseball owners and one MOON MULLINS
Toe William Allen American Leg- of the last to go to night baseball,
ion Post of Plamtlew is sponsor- holding off until 1937.
ing the Junior League baseball Surviving · are his widow and a
team here this year and the boys sister.
•
will :play their initial game tonight, 7 p.m., at Wabasha,
Friday, 8 p.m., another night
game will be played and the locals
will jourr,ey tQ SL Charles. The
first borne game is Tuesday night
June 14, with Kellogg.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. 1§,_ Harry
Coach Jerry Eckstein has a Agganis, Boston R&d So,t fi?st
number of his last year's starting baseman only r~ntly recuperated
lineup back this season. About 20 from pneumonia, was hospitalized
boys are out for practice. The again today after becoming ill in
practice sessions are from 6:30 to Kansas City. .
•
8 p.m.
Agganis was met at the airport
Season tickets :for the :four home in Boston Sunday night and taken
gaII_Jes are on sale, Harold Olson is j directly to Santa Maria Hospital.
cha1rman of the Legion's ticket j Re said he. is suffering from a
we committee.
chest congestion and a cough.
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Mike Kelley Dies
In M
· ,·nneapoI·,s

Youth Practice
At Trempealeau

::t:.d

Ziske Places 11th
In· Reading Meet
;:-J.;

=

LeQJOn
·
·· ·
pIaJnVJeW
Team at Wabasha

Bosox' Agganis
Back to Hospital

,_

RUSHFORD, Minn ....:...The Spri~g
Valley,at-Rushfcird ·makeup game
in the FillmorecHouston League
has b"een rescheduled liere Wednesday night, it was ~.
imo. u.nced today
by Ben Niggle , o the Rushford
Barall Associa~o , ·
"I._

Showers and thunderstorms
which blanketed Southeastern
Minnesota Sunday raised havoc
with the schedule of area baseball games.
Games in the Winona County, Hiawatha Valley, Trempealeau County, and FillmoreHouston Leagues were post•
poned. one game was .played
and three postponed. in the
Root River League, while the
Pepin-Bay City ' game .in the
Pierce-Pepin .was the only ·one
on the books in that circuit.
Only other area team to play
was Lake City, which lost an
8-5 decision to Keiiycin in the
Goodhue-Wabasha
League,
a
.

Omaha,: Denver
Gain on Millers
By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS -\

Hot Putter
Helps Sammy
Win Tourney
By WILL GRIMSLEY

Milwaukee

Valley

GREAT NECK, N. Y. U!'\-Sam
Sne·ad has adopted a new putting
technique which may crush his
long-time jinx in the National
Open Golf Championship.
"I'm not making any predic.
tions about San Francisco but I'm
putting better than any time I can
remember," the hard,luck West
Virginian said today. ''I feel real
good."
Putting, once the source of all
of Sam's golfing woes; plus brilliant iron play carried Snead to
a runaway victory in . the Round
Robin Golf Tournament yesterday
at Deepdale-his fourth title in the
event.
·
He climaxed the five-round
weekend with a course-recordbreaking 65 for a total of 46
points. His closest pursuer in the
16-man field, Johnny Palmer, fi~isbed with plus 22 ,
·
Only once did his .putter fail
him. That was on the £ina.l hole
when he three-putted from 30 feet,
missing a s i m p I e three-footer
whicb would have given him a
64. He sank birdie putts of 12
and 25 feet and left two other l.ong,
snaking rollers hanging at the cup,
but his real mastery was over the
five and six-footers-the kind he
used to miss.
He had six birdies and fou.r of
them came on putts of this length.
Snead's first place prizb was
$3,000 with $2,000 going to runnerup Palmer. Peter Thomson <lf Aus>tralia' the British Open champion,
was third at plus 19 , followed by
Marty Furgol, plus ii, Doug Ford,
plus 2; and Masters champion
Cary Middlecoff and Ted Kroll,
even.
Other players were on the minus
side in the unique scoring system
in which each score is Iru\~~hed
with that of each of the ot!!_ers
1
in a fourso~ a

Rockets Win Net
Title; Hawks 3rd
A powerful Rochester High tennis team swept to the Big Nine
Conference
championship
here
Saturday by winning both singles
and doubles championships.
Defending.state singles champion
Dave Healey beat John Rogers of
Owatonna 6-3, 6-1 for the crown,
while the Rocket doubles tandem
of Roger Riege and Roger 'Jackman downed Burt and Hinderman
of Owatonna, 6-0, 6-1.
Rochester totaled 18 points . and
was followed by Owatonna with
12, Winona High and Mankato, tied
for third with 5 ·apiece: Albert
Lea and Austin, tied for fifth with
3 apiece and Northfield, which fail~
ed to score a point.
Winona's points were earJ;!ed by
Gary Evenson in singles who b'eat
Brill of Albert Lea 6-3·, 7-5. Evenson then lost to Healey, 6-0,6-1.
Winona's doubles team of Jean
Rey and Bob Thaldorf topped Jensen and Woodworth of Northfield,
6-0, 6s0, but bowed to the Owatonna Burt-Hinderman team 6-1,
6_2_
a

Pfeifferls Team

W,lnS 3f d .Sffalg.
, hf
ABC Ch amp1ons
. • h.,p

There may ~ a shake up in the
American Association .. standings
before this week is written off the
calendar.
If the le:igue:-leading Minneapolis
Millers aren't aware, Toledo aiid
Omaha are slipping·up th.e ladder:
· The Sox and Cardinals both won
doubleheaders Sunday and ()pen . a
series in Omaha tonight, Toledo is
in sec. ond place, only 4~. ••.igames
behind Minneapolis. Omah~is 6½
games out of first place: ..
Minneapolis split with Indianapolis Sunday ih a paiJ:'. of slugfests.
The Millers wrapped up the opener
10-8 but dropped the second game
9-7. Eight home runs, six triple,s
and six doubles were slammed ,in
the two games. Fourteen pitchers
parnd!!d to and from the mound.
Minneapolis' .. B!)b Lennon, thi!loop's top· h o
e · run hitter,.
smacked out his 19th in the second
game. He batted in a total ·of
seven runs in tile two contests.
Toledo used big innings in each
game again.st Denver to snatch
5.3 and 6·4 wins. Humberto: ·Robina
son, just in .the lineup from the
Milwaukee Braves, fanned io and
walked only one in the first tussle.
Marv Throneoorry, D~nver's slugging first baseman, solved ,Robinson's. otherwise effective hurling
with the two longest home runs hit
in the Denver stadiuin this season.
Big Jim Willis notched bis seventh victory without . a defeat as
h
·t hed o h to 8 9 1 · to
· - · vic. ey
e pi c ·
ma ,a ·
over last place Charleston in th'e
first game of the twin bill. The
6.5 nig~tc~p . vie. tory w. as th.e s~.enth wm m a row for the Car 1f
nals a nd gave fuem a sweep O
e
series with the Senators.
Al• Curlis twirled a I-hitter ·as
Louisville nipped St. · Paul 1-0 in
a rain-delayed ,sticond game of their
doubleheader. The Colonels took
the opener from. the slipping Saints
·
·
B-4.
The second game of the twin bill
was delayed 42 minutes and it was
!he fo1;1rth stra_ight weekend game
m which Curtis has started only
to be bothered by the w~her..
~ree were stopped for g~ by
ra111.
II

m

Ba

·s·1·11·0

Favor•.ed.

.. ·1p ·o·. e1v1arco.
U
T0 ·W
h.• •

11·

.· ·

··
·
· ·· ·
The Winona Chiefs have two
games in two days schedule4
· after Sumfay's rain-out of .the
Waseca - Owatonna game . at
Gabrych .Park.
" ."7
The · Chiefs· and Twins \will
play toli.ight at 8 p.m. at Gabrych Park, weather permitting. Tuesday. night the Chiefs
host · Albert Lea at . Gabrych Park.
Probable starter tonight for
the Chiefa is Whitey F~lker,
Wi!ilo was slated to burl Sunijay..
.
·.·
If. Manager. Emil Scheid ful'\fills the pitching rotation he
announced last week, Cad De-

Two Over

eeKenor .

,.

ALONE AND ·..-·-,:--

LONESOME,•

•

.. II:

N__

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES.
'l'ony DeMarco makes the first
i~~~~sye n1gthr:. s wael~:roei!~~e;~tt;
against rugged .Carmen Basilio at
Syracuse, N. Y. /'\.
.
The swarthy,~ 23-year-old challenger is from Canastota, N. Y.
Syracuse, Rochester, Binghamc
ton and Utica will be blacked out
of the telecast.
DeMarco, who received· practically nothing when he won the title
from JohJlI).y Saxton. in Boston
April 1, will' collect 40 per cent.
Both carry long unbeaten streaks
into the
battle. DeMarco has W<>n
.
16 bouts and drew in an.other with
lightweight king Jimmy Carter
over the past two. years.· •B asn·10
has hung up a string of nine wins
and two draws since he narrowly
lost to Kid Gavilan in his first
at~pt at the championship on
fleptl. 18, 1953,

Hardy (Bazooka) Smallwood, a
22-year-oJd Brooklyn veteran.of the
Korean battling, subs: for injured
Jackie . La Bua .tonight against
free-swinging Rafael Merentino of
Argentina in a middleweight lOrounder at St. Nicholas Arena.
•

Giel Loses Garne·

In Relie'f Role
NEW YORK, N. Y. ---," Paul
Giel, making his fourth relief .
appe::irance in seven days, was
charged with the. defeat · here ·•
Saturday when . the Chicago
Cubs defeated the New York
Giants 9.'8 in 12 innings.
Gielentered the game in the
11th inning with the bases loaded and none ·out. He retired .the
side without a 1run scoring,. but ·
the Cubs got two tallies off him
in the top of the 12th.
Bol) Speake walked with one .·
out and was singled to third by .
Ransom Jackson; Manager Leo ·.
Durocher then ordered Jim··

~

o·river. Sla~el" ..
Killed in >Iowa

~B

·DES. MOINES VY, - :Bob Slater,
29~year~old . national ciirt ·track
champion, was killed yesterda.Y .. on
the same track where 'be: began
big .car· racing four yea,rs ago. •
The 50-mile feature race•.was.2
minutes 54 seconds old when
Slater's blue· Offenhauser roared
into the fatal curve and slammed
into a reta_ining wall He .di.ed of
multiple fractures.· . · ...
Slater's· wife · Mai:y ·. Thu was
among the.12,000· persons who ·wit- •
riessed the accident. .
.

'i

0

Pl. ·d. ·· •
Pepin·. · .· .u.n. ers 3·..
Bay Ci:ty by 27.·~· .

'

lemmo.n Fires

33.in Country
Club Event·
hii~i:!to:

:::;!~\:ii: :~~~\wo

OVT~aat~ams tied for first.in the
ldb
·
d
~~-6, ~ra~ :Sii~~t-b~ll
~~e;~·
score of 64. the same as G. M.
Grabow, 87-15, and T. J., Kane,
76-7. .
.
.
Third was L. C. Landman, 99-24,
and B A Miller· 82-10 with best
ball of
Two teams tied with best ball
of 66 for fourth place.
They .included J, A. Leaf, 110-4, ·
and W. T. Lemmon, 73-4; and Carl

lJir~,
ss:

' ·. { ·.

[)orish Traded ' ....
~:~~t~oin;:_r fusf:id:=~~ .°ii!~h For Oribles~ Moss.··
teams had eight hits. and played
·
·
·
·

ofF~rio~ff°s~·ored six r~ns

in

the

errorless ball; It was Austin's sixth
CHICAGO ~ The c hfc g O:
consecutive loss.
f Wni.e ·,sax. today <1nQ()tmced they ..
Only 745 . fans watched 'the
have traded pitcher 'Harry Dori5h .
gam_,d.· a t. FF11ri~baolt ,t'• the· ~o_,~est
to the BaUimore Orioles Jor cat~h~
crow 1n ari au 1 s m...,,.rner Les Moss in a straight playel"
era history.
deal. .• ·
· · · . · . ·. · .
Doubles by Gale Taylor and
Dorish, . 32,year-old righth!Ulder
Howie ·Schultz sparked Faribault's used mostly in relief, •has appear-sixth-inning rally.
0d
i3 · games
season and
The Waseca-Owatonna game .was has a 2·0 · mark. Moss. is currently
rained out Sunday and will 'be re- hitting ,358 iii. 27 games;
.

a

m

l ak. ers s·IQ n
• .

a.

,

N.· egro. Cager...
.
MINNEAPOLIS Lt, - The Minneapais Lakers professional. basketball team has i;i.gned Bob Williams, 6·6½ Florida Air Fore~·geant.
,
.
.
Williams, 24, is the first Ne o
basketball player to be signed y
the .Lakers ih eight years. in. the
National Basketball Association.
Williams, wt.o
,,. m. ainta.ins ii h.om.e
for his wife and three children at
Pensacola, F,a., is presently sta.
boned
at. Sh eppard Afr Force .b ase,
Wichita Falls, Texas. He completes
a four 0year hitch Sept. 4 imd will
join the Lakers at the start of
practice a month later.
Williams. ha:s played only one
year of college basketball, at Florida A&M. In service, be made
every all-star team, and played outstanding baU in the Pan-American
games in Mexico last winter.
Ben Berger, Laker president, !laid
the Williams signing is a .step in
efforts to' get back to the top of
the NBA. Berger said the Lakers
arti trying to line up. Dick Gatmaker and Chuck Mencel, recently
graduated l)niversity of Minnesota
stars, and Ronnie Feiereisel, fcirmer De Paul player due .to finish
military service ih September.
a

1\.
·
L. os.··.es.

Lake.·. City·

To . ·KenyonT·

8-.•s·.

:~hf postponed

o·.

this

·r·•·· ;'!;a

.. ·.

K'/f .·. .·..
,n~~

from Thursday
avy. 0.0.: ... usy.·· .f
Sunday's rained-out game ~
tweeri Fairmont and. Rochester
HIRAM, Ohio 1Jl'I i... Da~T . Cro~khasn't been rescheduledY •.
ett· was okay but, not· an 1htel1ec- •
SATURDAY
R HE tual. gi,mt, Hiram.$· College.gh·graduAlbert tea ..... 001 101 oa1 ooo :J.'-10 11 1 ates, were told i und.iy· ni t, .
A'k~M~.:.i~~'riit, 1~ . ~ 6%i'~'°F~1~/ 2<8;
Commencement s Pe a k er Dt.
and D. Marquardt; Corrales, AUen (8), Rayh1ond Walters,.· retiring Uni-,
Clola <8> and Ross.
· R H E versity · of · Cincinnati president,
R.ochest.er
......... 202 .010 012. 2-10 12 3 said today's cult of Davy Crockett.
~cl~o~ ~ \~fud:
aJL"amaz~g. and amdi·~ts_in. g_'' •,re."'·
noi; van cuyk oo> and Linden: Schmud• currence of pioneer tra ion •.
lach, Peterson <9>, v. Edmunds Cl.al and
But, ,be added:'
•·•
. , ~.
Karras.
"Today with scattered outbursts
SUNDAY
of. anti-intellectualism; ··we: need·
Austin •...... , ......... 100· 100 ·101- R
4 H;
8 E0 e.mpha.sis . u. po.n. • the.· . ·,.ihtelle. c. tllal ·
Faribault . . . . ..... ooo ooo s~ s s. o standards which. represented 'the..
House, S!l'l!fgel, Corrales and Campau: true patriotism. of our founding
Fitzgerald, Lively and Ackerman •. R· R E fa· the·rs'."
•
•
Mankato · · ·: · · · · · · · · · 000 000 020.- 2 7 1
D ·
AliT~~t
·ctii ·a~ 141o~~iJ1n!
and Marquardt.
·

Bears to

1

W~~ec~-,p~;J~~?ao:·

s udy Muc,h.

is

Kern

11

//

~·

·

Pair\..Al/BC
Ro . s o·1,255
' n vv
. OU bl.· es

·

'

TEMPERATURi:S ELSEWHERE

High Low Pree.
Duluth ....... ,.; .... 64
43
-~
Int'l, Falls , . , ... , , . 70
55
.55
Mpls-St. Paul ; •... ; :76.
60 :·· .. 22 ·
OMAHA l~The Women's In- Abilene ............. 82
§1 .... .
tetnational Bowling Congress tour- Chicago ·· · · · · · • O;', • 87 · 64 ·
49
nament looked ahead to one more Denver' · · · · · '. · .·. · · · 67
week after a near-record perfor- Des Moines · · '·; · ·' 78 .·· 55 .
ma.nee by a former Omahan and Helena · · : ·; · ·.; • ·. ·; 67
38
her partner SUIJday.
.
Kansas City ·, · · · · · 74. 59, · ,22
With all of the "name" bowlers Los. Angeles· · · · • • i. 78 : 61
out of· the·· way, f,ew changes are Miami : • , • • •·· • • •, • • •83 · 75.
seen before the meet closes next New Orleans • ... , • 89,
73
Sup.day,
.
New York .... : ... : 78
62." · , •
Alyce Mrak and Esther. Woods Phoenix. • • •, • • - •··'· 99
70. · • • ·
of Los· Angeles stole the show Sun- Seattle. ·...... • •.• • • • .1l0 ··. 47 .
day
·
Washington ...... , . 88
~5
Aisce, a native of Omaha, fash- Winnipeg.·;.····· .>74 .• 55 · . .. 04
ioned a 679 series to go with
'DAILY R.IVER BULLl:T/N
Esther's 576 for a 1,255 in doubles,
.
. . Flood·Stage·24•hr.
the second best all-time in the 37.· Stage .Today Chg.
yearcold.WIBC meet, It fell short Red Wing
· 14 ·. 3·.•3• ·••· ·.~00-. 10 •.,
70
of this year's. leader, Wyllis RysCity · · · · · · · ·
kam_p ·. and: Marion . Ladewig of Reads !,anding . • 12
3,S
+0.1
Grand Rapids, Mich. atl,264,
Darn 4, T.W .• , . ·..
·4:9 . +o.z.
Sunda~ top regular teain score Darn 5, T,W. . . .
2:5
-0.2
was 2,569 l;Jy Mich~la and Son 0£ Dam 5-A. T.W. ;
3,5
;_o.:r
Farmingtorl, Ill.
·
WINONA .......• l3'- 5,2
.....:0.1 . •·
'I'he leaders:
Dam 6, Pool....
·1t8 -+o.3
Singles, Nellie Vella, Rockford, Dam· 6, tw: •••
'5.1 • +o.1 · ·
Ill., 695; Doubles, Ryskamp, Lade- Dakota ,·.; .. "'.••
·.. · '1.8
+0.1
wig, l;Z64; all events, Ladewig, Dam- 7; pool ···.
'C 9.4
+o,L
1,8~•; teams, Falstaff Beer; Chi- Dam 7. T.W. ; ..
3.8
. •. : 0
cago, 2,991; Booster teams, Tipsy La Cr05se... . . .. . 12 . n 6.0
•
Pine Denison Iowa, 2,424.
·
..
Tributary Streams
'
•.
' a
·
Chippewa . at Durand . 5.0 · +o;l .
Zumbro at Theilman .•. 4.7 · · ,.._0.6
Trempealeau at Dodge 6.0
--0.2
mack at Neillsville . . 6.4
:"::-1.2
Black at Galesville .. : 10.2 .. .+1.s ·
. La· Crosse atW. Safom 5:0 0 72,2
• Root at Houston .. :; . . 6.2
+o:L
ROOT RIVER.
Root -at Hokah·•...... 40.5
-o.o
L.
Pol.
. ..
w.
RIVER FORECAST
JIQkah · ................... 3 0 1.000 .
( From Hastlng_s , to Guttenberg) ·..
New, Albin ..••••••••••••• 3 O 1.000
Larislnt .......... ••• •••... 2
1
.667
The ,;Mississippi will rise · from ·
O~ton ...• ·.............-••• ·... 2
2 · .• 500
Alma• southward for the .next thre!!.
Brownsvme •.......... · ...
i
.500
E~t~fin: .....•.•.......
2
'.333
days froin .present rainfall .. the
Caledonia , ...
3
.000
Sprlna; Grove
i
.000 - rise .wi]l he one half foot from Alma
. .
RE
.SDAY
to La. Crosse by Tuesday morni'pg, .·
Canton 19.
. ille. 8.
The.Black will reach bankful st~ge
.__ ·otlier·.g'.am~::.
~poned,·
of li .feet at Galesville Tuesday ' .
Only one game was played in the noon. The Trempealeau will cpn~ ·· •.
Root River· ;League Sunday and it tjmie to rise for the next 36Shoqrs.
found .Canton winning 19-8 . over
··
· 11 ·
· ·
•.· •·.· L ·•
Brownsvme to move into a tie for
Cosmic rays create r;di~act1ve'
fourth place. .
· . . .· ·
carbon dioxide in the air whicit"is
Canton collected 25 bits in thti ab.sorbed·· by.· aiI.·. liv.ing .things.
contest; one of them a home run ma,kes ·possible .. the dating of lbe
by .Gordy Johannsen, ·
R :ii E death o.£ ariy one~ living milforial
Brownsville . , ......... " ............ 8 .9 s · which. died. less tha.n . 4.5,000. · yt··s
Canton •....·. •.. •.. • •••. •', · ••• ••· - .19 . 25 4 ago through measurements of· e··
• . ·
•
Peterson alid .Lageri Gromenz ~net. Tru·
man.. .
disintegration,
· •· · ·•.·. ··• .. • .•· ·
.
- .
, .

.....

Lake

¾

°•.!.·..

Canton Wiras ..

Root River l('ilt.

&

mi

' :

. Roch~.
te·r.. held .its per.cen.ta..,g.epoint le d. in the Southern Miimy
SOUTHERN MINNY
by winn. g a 10-inning contest
W. L. Pol.
againstWaseca-Owato;nna Saturday
,8!13
Bochea&tlr ................ 5
l
night; buf Albert Lea pulle~ up
.750
Albert :Le a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
·2
Monka)o ................. fi 3 .625 even in the games:behind depart.625
Farlbatdl ................ S
ll
ment. by beating Austin and Mana
;429
Wa1eca~watonna ....... S
4
kato.
F alrmon\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
(
.383
WINONA ................ Z
5
.286
Highlights of Saturday nighf
Austin· ~·· ............•.•... 1
·.'?
.us games
follow:
RESULTS SATURDAY.
Falrl'ilont 3. WINONA. 2.
Sammy . Hill's two-run homer
Albert Lea 10, Austin· 7.
gave Rochester its margin of vfoRochester 10; Waseca-Owatonna 8.
BESULTS SUNDAY
.
tory Saturday night before 704 fans
11 .
.
. 1
1 . •
Faribault 6, Austin 4.
at Waseca. Prior to that Art
><i •
Albe.rt Lt,a 6,>Mankato 2,
W.asecia-Owatonna at WINONA, rain,
e.· u.s'o,.. · horn.· er. ed.. for two Was.eca-.
Fairmont at ·Rochester, raln.
o atonna runs ih the third inning.
GAMES TONXGBT
~ inal sc01;e was 10-8,
. .
.
R9cheater at· Fairmont.
·
Waaeca-Owatonna. at WINONA.
Fairmont
topped
Wino11a
3°2
TUESDAY NIGHT
in the last of ·tile ninfhriml Al•
Oniy one game was played· in the
Albert Lea at WINONA.
Fairmont at Mankato.
bert.
Lea
beat
Austin
in
\;·game
Pierce-Pepin
League Sunday and it
Faribault. ut Rochester.
that found Au&tin committing
found Pepin scoring 1' 27-.3. clobbe.rWa8eca-Owatonna. at ,4.usUn.
seven error$,
,,..
ing over a wl.Iiless. l3ay City team.
The Albert Lea-Austin game, Pepiil got 20 hits and played erplayed before 1,295 fans at Austin, !orless ball.
..· ~c.pring .in. e·v.ei:-y. inn• .
went 13 innings and lasted 3 hours, mg .but th# first and the fourth; · .
45 minutes. AI Neill, Mike Sichko
Among the games postponed was . ·.
and· Hob McCabe homered for Al- the frescott-at-Alrna clash: slated
bert Lea, which won 1,0-L .· .
fo break a tie 'between the two
Sunday Albert Lea.1:opped ·M
... ail- tti. am·s· for :f.rr··s. t· · place .i.n le.ague·
kato 6-2 behind Mi e Sichko's .standings.·
·
· ·.
grand slam homer nd Cbarley Bay city .,. ····.-· .ooo .010 ..02-'-- ~ , ·:
·
Frey of. Mankato
belt
, ..........
-.. 055. Otterson
029 41-c-27 20 ·•i.•
W. T .. Lemmon f ~ ·.two-un•
.
. . d •a .circuit
. · PI/Pln
Maxwell,
Halanck,
. and An•
der par 33 Saturday at the inona smash m the sixth mm .Wlth one drews; Buseit, McCain, Oiaim and f'owers,
Counµ-y Club on the front nine to man pn base for his eigh · orner·
. · · .. · . · , 11 •···•· .
· . ·•. ·.·•· ·. • ~
0

0

By Frank Willard

AIN'T FAIR FOR HEf:?,

w.

·811 $ ·.

,wi.

· SE.TTIN6 'iHE:RE

wm

no!~est;~e~~a~~~~g~t~:~
nounced aJisfof2fmenwho.were
awarded, letters for activities . in.·· .·
spring sports, BasebaUawarru;',were . ·.
g.iven. ·.t·o·· 16 m~n whil.e six. Jette.is .... ·
were awarded m track.and two in
tennis. .·· • ·. •··
..•.· ·
· .• > · . .·.. ·
.Wiruiing letters in base}!all were
Bill Wieczorek Evart Davies James
Polus; J!!rry Gtebin, Frank Jaszewski James Miner James Sendet~
l>a~h, Bill Christopherson, Art !'Jar~
diello Jack McGrath Dick Beberg,
Lei Paul, Rollie Papenfuss,. Duane
Halverson; · Don Sege.rmark ·and .
Bob Lueth.
.
· .. ···.··. ·.·.....
Track awards wenf to Jilrt Br::un- ·
nett. John Anderson Jim Klahr,.
Jack Stromme~ Paul.Evenson and:.
Lynn Iverson. jfu Belden and Bill
Kortch were . awarded. letter& in
tennis.. · ·
·
·

il'.:ifagge, 81-11 and F. Jc·••.·.zeches, f!~ye!nl~~~gh[~ tnooc~!!te;~aT;a?i.~.

1

VAS, I'M 6QING BACK .

':!~ .·

. · . ..
. .
•..· ·
Rose
.hurl Tuesday night
against Albert Lea and probably OPI>O{,. e E. d. .· Mar. ch. li.·)b (.
was tagged for .three. hits·. m
one-third 0£ an inning Satur-,
.day :night aga~st ~ustin. . ... ·
Slated to be m Wmona's lineup Tuesd~y night is third baseman Emil Kammer. from the
Universi~y of !diGsouri and <!_n·
other Missourian, Jack Davis,
. an outfield~r, may arrive at
the.same tim~. .
.
1:1Jursday. mght when th~
Ch1~s play at Albert Lea, Umversity · of Minnesota shortstop
Jerry Kindall is slated to be in
the lineup.

Albert lea

FORT WAYNE, Ind. Im- Marks
set in April or earlier stood up
for individual leaders fu the AmeriLAKE CITY; Minn.~Lak~ City's
can Bowling Congress tournament
entry in · the Goodhue-Wabasha
and won an unprecedented third
League. suffered· an g.;5 setback
championship for the Pfeiffer's
here Sunday to Kenyon, despite a
Beer teani of Detroit.
The 72-day meet closed Sunday
pa~f. ra.llyin. g seventh and.. eighth
inn. s when the Lakcrs got all of
after 5,800 teams from · 46 states
thei five runs.
·.. ·
took turns shoot~g · for prize mon· In another . Goodhue - Wabasha
ey.
contest,· Mazeppa topped Goodhue
Besides Pfeiffer's, which posted
9-4 w~
.. · th~ game being called due
a 3,136 series on April 19, the winKing intentionally passed to fill
to ra· . in the last of the eighth,
ners were: Singles-Edd,ie Gerzine
of Milwaukee, 738; all-events t.he b. ases. Erni.e Banks fqllow·
• R II E
1 200 0.- 4 7 3
· · · · · · · · ·; ·.....
· · · · 1o
Fred Bujack of the Pfeiffer team, ) ed 'th a single to score two. Goodhue
Mazeppa ·.........
102 501 I>'-"
9 13 2
·
.
.
1,993, and doubles-George P ' - runs.
1Goplin, ·Schultz and O'ReUley; Weber
G.iel's 'work S.aturday gives . · and Klein; Smith.
ropis and Harry Zoeller of Wilkes. R HE
him a record of 11¼ innings
Kenyon .. ·............. !Oil ~~o 001- II 15 2
Barre, Pa., 1,365,
Lake Clt.y · · • · · · · • • • • • 000 ooo 320.- 5 7 3
Gerzine was in fourth place in
Pitched,· five str.ikeouts, four
H. · Held ltlld Flnnesgard: Anderson,
all-events with 1,938.
w~lks and six hits allowed.
strawmatt and Rill. .
.i :

·-rO MAMIE. IT JEST .

.tc

Winbna
Makes··
•
·.,
·
.
·
,
·
.
·
.
·
•
·
Spring Awards

JI
· . ~· ~: ·.. · 'Jl. . • _'
naanea·.•··.·
...
Ui·~unuay,.
·
·
Chiefs. Try To might. ..
B

...

an(J

~.

·

'
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! PRICE ROUNDUP

~Johnson AsksHouse to Act
On Reserve Bill

, Livingeostsedgedownward!

c,

WASHINGTON

lP-Senate

~"'

PRODUCE
NEW YORK <A'l -

wholesale costs on l)lateou.

f1

(USDA)

;--.;-:

Butter steady; receipts (Z days)

1

§
I

! UO•t--J/1"-

fil

ff

~

START HERE.

Ip Wanted-Mala

~7 Dogs, Peb,.:._~~~plies

for interview.

l)aily. 'New:S;

·

-MondoY1 •. Wis._

l

MAN WANTED

jority Leader Lyndon B. John.son
(D-Tex) today made an unusual
appeal to the House to end a dispute over :racial segregation pro,i- ,
:sions and pass a military reserre

RECEPTION IST

Wholesale

bill

Market R"1ses
As Ford, un·1on

Normanv Senate and House·
leaders
avoid
ginng
adviceother
to
what they·
politely
call "the
body" but Johnso1c \'oiced a hope
that the House will :pass the reserve measure, which is strongly
backed by the Eisenhower administration.

son told newsmen.
!
Chairman Russell {D-Ga) (of the'

about

;

. . . _ . . ,set.fle _1•spufe

The IJ1.i!-itary___ r~~erre f,! ntal •
to our national e::ustence, John- 1

e g g prices

steadv; receipts (2 days) 23,344.
' C\Vbolesale selling prices based on
exchange and other volume sales).
New York spot quotations follow:
includes midwestern: mixed colors: extra;-; (48-50 lbs) t7½-38; extras large ( 45-48 lbs) t5-35½; ex· tras medium 34-34½; standards
o·
' large 28-33; rehandled current receipts none; dirties 27-30; checks
i 25-28.
I Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 38-38½;
~'1:W YORK {!',-.The stock mar- t extras large (45-48 lbs) 35-35½; ex-

Senate A...TID.7d Service5 C<:-znmittee) ket improved

smartly

'.

today

a~ tras medium 33½-~.

zerved notice that his group I 'Ford and the United Auto Workers, Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 39-4(L
will not take up the reserve pro!
-posaJ until the .segregation dispute' reached agreement on theJ..r con- i CHICAGO L-l'I - Butter steady;
is settled.
·. tract dispute.
receipts 1,908,992; wholesale buying
Johnson said: "The issue that is· The rise sent prices up on aver- i prices unchanged;
93 score AA
:r:cow balding up passage oi this age w around new record high: ~6.75; 92 A 56.75_~ 90 B 54.5; 89 C
crucial measure is one that has m ''"
. ;,Z.5; cars 90 B ;,;,; 89 C 53.
been settled in a number of oilier-,
ar.,.__,,_
Eggs firm; receipts 27,083; whole~t forms bv the courts and the·
Prices '.>ere up between 1 and 3 sale buying prices unchanged to 2
executive a£encies.
points in many divisions, and 'higher; U.S. large whites· 60-69.9
"Congress is no longer a mean-i losses usuallv were held Qelow a! per cent A's 37; mixed 36; me1ngful forum for such debate. I' point.
..
! diums 31; U.S. standards 30; dirtsincerely hope that this issue can! Trading came to an estimated· ies 27 -5 : checks 2 4.5; current renow be worked out and that we 1 2½ million shares. That compares ceipts 28,5.
will not imperil the existence i '\\ith 2,590,000 shares traded Friday
CHICAGO (,l'I _ (USDA) _ Live
of our nation by raising issues' when the market was sharply poultry about steady; receipts in
which can have no meaning in' ahead.
coops 1,027 ( Friday 84 coops, 28,016
fenns of :results."
! Motors and steels niade the best lb); F.O.B. paying prices unD
l showing today, }.loot others were changed; heavy hens 22.5-28; light
'higher.
, hens 16.5-17; broilers or fryers 30n
. 32: old roosters 12-12.5; caponettes
35-36.
1

•

1

Mccarthy .Aga]•n

1 P. M. New York

CHICAGO Li!\

-(USDA) - Potatoes: Arrivals old stock 44, new
stock 263; on track 50 old stock,

Stock Prices

Administration

·AbbotL
41% Intl Paper
I Allied Ch 112 Jones & L
:BOSCOBEL w·15 ,::, --Se
~I i Allied Strs 59½ Kennecott
· '
• ~n.
c- • Allis Chal i41il Lor'lrd
_<;:arthy (~-\\"is) _:renewed
attack: Amerada
951,~ :-.I inn ~1 &M
on '.->ie E1s_enbo":er adm1?:~anon_: Am Can
42' 8 Minn P&L
fthoreign poliedcy-o:-·rthF a cnu:JSm or i A.m Motors lO½ Mons Chm
e proJY.)s . ..Dig our comer-enc~. ! Am Rad
241"' !\font Dk U
· -·~na, f~sturb-': m:, about this • AT&T
184Vs J\Iont Ward
_:ipe~on.g or nations. . ::'tlcCarthy: Anac Cop
1,41., Nat Dy Pr
;s_a1u a. a local celebra~on here nrj Armco Stl soi:i No Am Av
--:his bonor Saturday, · 1s that wf!: Armour
15
:Nor Pac--=e not concerned about how much ! Beth Steel 1341-a Nor St Pow
·Jte can get, but how much we can ! Boeing Air 63¼ Norw Air!
give away.
! Case JI
173:o Penney
,.;, : "'>'tlla_t ou_r 1eaaers seem to fail i Celane.se
24'-:i Phil Pet
;.!Q _realize 1s that we cannot co-/ Ches &
521~ Pure Oil
· exist w1th Commun1~m any more I c MSPP
271;, Radio Corp
• than healthy body tl.Ssue can co-! Chi & }IW 18¼ Rep Steel
e:tist ,,itb cancer.''
; Chrvsler
;91J,
Rey Tab B
·__ , 2\IcCarrby spoke to a crowd es- i Cities S;-c 501Js Rich Oil
tlmared b.; Clyde Rise, Boscobel ! Cornw Ed 42½ Sears Roeb
J):01ice chlei. at betwee3:1 2.000 and ; Cons Ed
49;;, Shell Oil
'3.000 persons as a climax_ to _a 'Cont Can
i6¾ Sine· Oil ..,,
:."~lcCarJ:iy- Day" celebratwn 111 Cont Oil
82¼ Soc Mob
~this soutb'western Wisconsin farm- Deere
35c,. St Brands
ing ,·rnage of 2,600.
Douglas
69½ St Oil Cal
· Other ieat1.1res were a parade, Dow Chem 56
St Oil Ind
t1mmc- and entertainment on an du Pont 198% St Oil NJ
outdoor stage.
East Kod
80½ Stud Pack
As he has done frequently in re- Firestone 64'!-a Sunrav Oil
eent Wisconsin speeches. :IIeCa:r-' Gen Elec
53
Swift·& Co
thy again criticized President Ei,;. ! Gen Foods 86
Texas Co
enhower for whaf he claimed was I Gen )Hrs
991,4 Dn Oil Cal
the chlef executives failure to do , Goodrich
69½ Un Pac
, an:,-thlng about "the 4i7 Ameri-) Goodyear 65 . u s Rub
· cam belng held prisoners and, Gt Nor R- 42
u s Slee!
bei.n2 brainwashed by the Com- Grevbound 15,a West Un
mur.lst.5."
Honiestk
46'-, West Elec
11
Inland Stl.
~1worth
IntlHarv
39
~YngS&T

;ms

234

new stock; total U.S. shipments

1D~ Friday 1,006, Saturday 597, Sunday

391:a 42. Old stock supplies light, de108 3 ~ mand good and market firm; car22Ls lot track sales, old stock: Idaho
104½ · russets S4.. 65-4. 70.

24'~

144

people. rn help you find a place to 11Ye.
Write or come In. Graebner'a (Empl, 510

(To Individual•>
Dial
For

321

i·

4

&ion Jan.
pl

WANTED
II

a s Days Days
· ,

.

.FRANK O'LAUGHLIN·
s2r Washington St.

. ... For New

;ii~;-

tact Art Lewis, Cochrane, ·any day ex:-·
Cl!llt Sum!ay_
~---~---

vlH:i

BLACK WE_
~LCH PONY-Very')gentle;· Al·
90
equJpment, Telephone. 7 01,,___
NED• PIGS-77; 2 Holstein cows,

CHINA & GLASS

Employment Service

Wis.

HAMPSHIRE-43 weaned pigs; Amos Holland. La.Ilesboro, ·Minn.

year"s ha:i,.· ·ci-op by ·mow_. curing-__ th~

m,Drl · Uni-Duct ,vay, .Tll\s 'm•\nod \'\·
creases _le<S:!iri& .values, reduce• -fire bazard. is : eastly· installed __ and. _quickly
pays (or \!self. Walch. F'!P" Stott, :AJtuxa.
..
. · ..
_.
.· .
SEE THE MOW-MASTER-'-'-Ior _lllSS, Pl'.fced
from $54.50 lip. The Pioneer. of .. rotary,-·
mowers"..- Winona Fire: aild Po_wer Equip..
lrient,' .120:1. W. 4th St.; one bl<>ek east flf·_

Jefferson School:
··
· · · ··
WEANE!> . PIGS-9 weeks old-:-:-Mrs.
.Leona ·Lehnertz. · Rollingstone. Telephone FIELD SPRAYER~New l'iiassey-Harrill,_,4a.·

>

•... -~ •. $1 39 $2.32.
.. __ •... 1.46 2.45
..•••..• 1.54 2.58 ·
........ 1.62 ·2.11

$3.26
3.44
3.62
3.80

STORE

<·

_

40.

Rollin_gstone _2613.
·
27-A HERJ;'.FORD
COW_S._c
__-T-~-n~.-w~!th~-.,-a~Jv-e~s.

ft. ·on hari.d'now Ior.im•inedia~. delivery.

DOERER'S, 1D78 W: 5th,. telephone 2314, .
Robert• ·Boyd, Nelson, Wis. Telephone FARM HAND LOADER-Wanted; With nay·'.
ica. Europe. 7o $15,000: Write only Em•
basket. . State, condition. ·Byron· Strom, ·
Alma, Wis .. a· call :llJ;,-=
pJoyn,ent Illfo. Center; Room 888, /4 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-4-,_4_½_m_o_n-lh_s_o~ld.
Rt. ·2..: ··Foun~ail\, Milln.:. ·
·'
·
Green St.. Boston, 14.
.
THRESH[NG I\IACHDIE,c-c-Woods BI'.()S. Ex•
R. J ._ · Rudnik, , Trempe3.leau~ Wis.
22 words . . . . . . . . 1.69 · 2.84
3.98
FORElGN.u.s. EMPWYMENT=If inter- CUER-NSEY BULI--R-egister3ble~ Hea;;r
See Mr. Chick •.. At
cellent condition. Hugo ,Brand,· Lewlsto11,
ested ln · Stateside &· Forelgn proje<::ts
Minn.
·
23 words .... __ ... !.77 : Z.97 4.16
producing familY .. Serviceable. _Nine~een
write. Hl.l!h pay. Stamped seli-addressed
24 words ......•• 1.85 3.10 4.34
' envelope· appreciated. .Job. Information,. months old. Prk~ right. Joho ~oach,, D~ LAVAL:--:.lat"g~_ slze· ·cr8a.m £@;J)~ator.
Wilson.
. Stainless·• steelr accessories: 10.. !II; ham-.
J;)ept, · 13 Waseca, Mi11_'1_·__
·
25 words . . . . . . . . 1.93 3.23 4.53
mermill jn ·excellent-. condition: complete_
BROOD_s_O_W~S--9-,~f-arro~-w-in~g-June 14 and
Deduct 10% for payment
three unit I?eLavaf ~ie"rling_= mllkiilg -ipa~-- · ·.
166 Center St.
Telephone 3426 Situations Wanted-Female 29
lS. _Apolinary Slaby, Arcadia, Wis. Rt. 1.
chine.
New _·_.type cla_ws and, t~at .- .cups._·
within 15 days
HOUSEKEEPING-Wanted by middle aged H00TEIN..i....P~ebr~-- bu11S,... fr(;I~-1-:~gOOcC~rec ..
Harold J.: Olson, Utica, n mn>Telephone.
Help Wanted-Mala
iadY_ for middle aged man or older.
ord cbws back_cd. ·by· proven ,sires._ K!<>neSt. Charles 374W-5.
. .
Protestant, good home.
some ·w_ages.
busch Holstein Farms. 11/, m.iles. east of
For information on other rates, GENERAL _FARM WORK-1ln1tle man or
Writ..
c.so
Dally
News.
Altura,
Mlnn.
contact The· Daily News Classified
boy. Allen Mueller, lV.. miles 10uthwest
of' Wilson.
· CHILDCARt=and-light~ housework want- PIGs-2S:--a \~;eks . old. Jnq\l"ire Werner
Advertising Department.
·
O NE_\V~ -l'vtC_COriTiick No .. 27Vi\,. '.7-f~~
ed by high school girl. Telephone 2275.
Semliri.g, Fountain City, Wis.
power _tn(>\\-·er_.:. on .ru.bber·. . -:._'....$225
WORK-IN FOOD STOR&-:Htgh school
PRACTICAL-NURS~Would
like
work.
9 NEW, :McCormick No. 5~. 4-bar
DUROC-JERSEY
=One
boa?'-:
300-lbs
.•
·yery
junior, part time. Mu,t nave· drivers
W.mt Ads must be received by 11 Ucenae,
tractor-. ·side· .-deJh-;ci-y . i'ake. _. · ._ ..
C-53
Dally
News.
Write
good
type.
McCormick
Deering
f9ur
bar
Prefer boy . willing to enrol!' In
on rubber ... ·: .. . .. . . .. - $315·
a.m. on the day that the ad is to
side rake, excellent condition. Roy Frted,
high schOOI voca_tiona] d-epart~ent next
-•
NEW,M.cc·ormick- No: SOT~- h3y ·
Situation$ Wanted-Male
so Fountain City, Wis.
·
fall. Write c;57 DnilY Newa.
be published.
baler~· complete with _.e.ngine·,·· · .- BOOXXEEPER=Wanled.Part tlm--.•-.-W-rl-le CARPENTER WORK-wanted. cabinents, SHORTHORN HEIFERS-Vacctnated;l¼
on rubber ...... :- _..... ·." ·.' . ·. utoo·
C-59 Da!)y News.
·
·roofing, . rock laying. City or country,
years old. For sale or trade for Hol• USED; .'McCormicJ<- all steel.hay
..
The liability of The Daily News in MODERN DAntYFARM-mattled or ~in•
stein or GuE!rnseY cows. Noi"man R. An..
lo_ader;· in·_.A•l condition·_
... · $65
Reasonable prices. Telephone 4750.
derson~
Blai_r_
Rt."--~~
Wis.
•
US~D,--John
.Deer~
all
st~el
hay
··
the event that a mistake occurs in
gle man w_anted. Large, modern separate '·WOULD-LIKE TO GET FARM manageloader, good ..
· · .... $40 ·
pubiishing an ad shall be limited
house and. yard. very. Sood starling
ment job.- Married and have 15-year-old YORKSrtIRE .-:- BOAa=_Right:-slze-fcir . sows
• NEW; Ottow.a. JG-ft. _elevator..
·
wage
·
to
experience(!
and
reliable
party.
lioy.
can
give
best
of
yeferences;
·
can
or
·
gi~ts.
Kenneth.
Kopp.
Galesvillep
Wis.
to r~~ublishing the ad for one day.
on I"Ubher.· ... : ··.···'··•-'··~· ._.:.,._-~MOO
(Centerville)·_
iitai:t any time. Wr!le C-61 Dally New•.
Wrtle or Inquire C•58 Dally_,New•. ·.
• N.E\V •. Boss~· heavy duty. &.ton ·.
wag'9nsi. o_n · new 7:60x15 .ti.res .. _,.·-·Sl95FAR?,! WORK-"wanted 1\ngle inan, ·· on OUTSIDE PAINTING-wanted. ExperiOnc~
Classified Directory
dairy farm, John Roa~h. Winona Rt, ·2.
ed; Work done reisonable. · Write C-51
0 ·NEW. _Keegan:, .F :& ~ ·w_agon~ on.
used rubber
. . __. . , _
. $125
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..... , 1- 8
!Wilson, Minn.)
1
Dally New•-·~~---WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO._.
SERVICES
- ...•.... ·.•. ·g_ 25 $:l0 DAILY. Sell luminous door P.lat••, WORK-wanted by High Schoolgraduas.e,
EMPLOYMENT .. _........ 26- 30 Write R~ves, Attleboro, Mau. . Frn DJul_,Yl_ lsNt, (Ull titno. Write or Inquire
1amp1e and det·aua,
a1 Y
ew.s.
.
·
.
_
3 · used Ford ti-actors.
INSTRUCTION ............ 31- 36-==-'..-C-~=="-----~~B , · O
··
37
Purebred Shorthorn
FINANCIAL ............... 37_ 41
usinesa pportun1ties
·
· Reconditioned.
side inou~ · •
LIVESTOCK ....... , • • . • • • 42- 46 GET a Supervisor f<>r our Liveaotck Feed TREMPEALEAU HOTEL_ AND~ VERNhighway Ford mower.
· ,
F ARM & GARDEN ....... 47- 54
Company in thus ·terrltbry. Must have
Facing Mississippi River. Mod n re£rig ...
HOME & BUSINE~C'
·
Sc:? 81 ~al" an4. be able to -travel. ~mt •supervise eration walk:~ln cooler. 10 room.s _.furREITER.-MURPHY INC.
men working under you. Will sive connlilhed upgtaln, Jiving quarters down,
ROOMS & MEALs , .... , , • 82- 89
tr.act on protected temtory. on overrld·
Three lot•. Inquire Donald Schwert;
Shelled
corn
and
oats.
RENTALS
90- 96
Ing and. ·~olrimisslon basis, phis weekly
Trempealeau; Wis.
· ·· · · · •· · • •· ••••
car allowance: Top earnings for right LA CRESCENT NUR_S_E_R_Y_-4_½ acres $4,•
FOR THE MOST MONEY
REAL ESTATE , ... , ••.•.. 97-102
man, Write c/o this paper tor private
.
.
. . . : . .
000 stock, house 36 x 28, breezeway .and
AUTOMOTIVE .... ,. ;., ..... 103--110
Interview. Our men know about thla ad.
garage ·24 x :zt shed 24 x so. Ali new.
from your wool
AUCTION SALES
Write C-65 Dally News.
·
POS"l!CS&ion 8.t once. George Lawrenz.
to . the wool
610 Wnlnu_t. Telepboile 1%0,
·
growers througII us.

oz- less
19 words
20 words
21 words

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN-In U.S., So. Amer-

HILLYER'S

New& Used Ha

£,3g

·RED

.YEARLING

I MUST

1

BULL

. = ···-·- .,_.

go

WE CAN USE 2

NEW YORK LiPI -

boro. Minnesota. -_telephone 2.55.

WATER SP~NIE!.,-rat tau; 2½years DAfRY-COWs=Wariied,-Sprlng°ers7IioJi•1 ·
· old. Male. Pat_tly trained. 120. 53 Vine
have to be ·c1ose. Solly- Daniel's· P,<:J..
St. Tel~pl;lOne 9507_.
Trempealeau, w1s., Telephone _Centervlll1
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43 49·
·.. ~ . . .· .
..
.
.
·
·
· · · ·
..48
SHORTHORN-:-BUL~Red yearling, ,egls• Farm Implements,. Harn~ss ..
~~;;:ion~'i:iln/' 4
So~lhRi~K:;;;;; =-.-.
- RNATIQNAL__._TRA=<>R-_--w-u11_____
cu-·I-ti,:·
·-· ____ - - - --.--- - . ..
valor, Sl4<1, John Deere R tradnr and
PONY BLACK MARE-Gentle, weight 950.
cultivator, . · S275; _ Jnternationaj'· grain
Tom Conway;' Houston, Minn. 4 miles
binder, .SlOO; New Id.ea hay-!Joader, .sso,·.
south Ridge.way.
. power Jilt •cultivator £or F 20.·.$40. _Te1 ....
GRAY SHETLAND PONY-Gelding, four phone .209 Stev,:artville, ..Roy Gleason_.
years old; Also saddle and bridle .. Con- SAVE. DOLLARS: Plan now tu _save th!•

springing. ·Clarence Wolfe~ Fountain City,

SALESLADY
Full Time

,

ers, tje top name in water
condl'tioning._ Liberal com mis-

Pioneer Bldg,. St, Paul,

a Friendl Ad-Taker

Consecutive
Insertions
18 words

~

in variety offfoe, answer phone· and rneet

Advertising Rates

42 jWanted--Live~to~e~k'-'.·---~-

LIGHT HOUSEWORK.:.for. elderly man,
RM WORK-Wanted man or achoo! .COLLIE PUPPIES-Cheap; . Julius Justin, . DAIRY_ COWS AND . HE!FERS-C:Wantetl
y for general farin work. Good wages
Fountain City. Telephone- Fountain City . springers; ·don'.t have to .be close.: H. C
middle aged 'lady to' ll'le 1n; city of St.
ch...-!es.. Telephone 2.7,1- ·or wr!t.,·Mn. E..
to ..right party. Write. C-64 . DailY News.
40-R-6. ·
- - - ~ ~ • ·Halama, . Independence. Telephone 150;
. R, Barr, St. Charles.
.
..
. . NATIONAL FIBM need8 man 30·65': ,tiat Am olfering .for $ale Goicien Labrador HORSES WANTED----Dy seiung direct ta.
UGIIT . GENERAL~HOUSEWORK-Girl; or . local accounts for COilection. noo-~too
puppico -.vhelped 8th April, ,1955. These: fur /arm you get mnny ·dollars_. m<>n..
woman_ln new modern honie,·For-eld• ·commlasio11_week1Y,_No se_Wng<, _no col, -are· from:an excellent_retrieving ·and Call Collect; Black River Falls,.Wls.,
erly· ci,uple, no children.. I'l'aln cooking,
Jectlng, · no ·experience, nece$.sary, Dig- upland: huntirig matron.· Pric·ed reaoon;
13-FC14, .. Marg· Fur Farm.
.
no washing. Good wages and houro.·
ril{led ·steady' work; Opportun;ty. for. ad'
able. RIVERSIDE KENNELS, Mr. l!nd HORSES. WANTE~AII kinds.. Top· price•
Wr1'8. C,68 Dally News or telephone 2009
vancemenf-higber earn.lngs. Write :C-6;
Mrs. Devere .. Wood, 166 Riverside Ave..
paid. Call ·collect •. HI .. Redalen,· Lane,i.

WORK IN KITCIIEN~wanted girl or. wom- JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER-wanted; also
Cheese steady; receipts (2 d~ys) 1
an .. Eagle Ho.tel,. Fountain (:ity. Call me_chanlc •with· experience. m· plumbing
95,128; wholesal~ sales, american 1ffi
. · ·
·
-~ aftemooM or evenings, Telephone •;
and heating. · Frank C. 'Kube, Arcadia_,
cheese (whole milk), cheddars aged it
, _·
:
H BABY :snlE-;t-Gil.'l ~anted, days and WI•.
.
.
evenings durJng aummer month•. WrUe
46-49 ce?ts; sin~l~ daisies fresh K , , . , , . , , , _ , , , , ~
C-25 Dally News.
·
37-39; smgle da1s1es aged 47-51; •·===·
TO WORII'. IN PANTRY---lially wanled,
flats fresh J7-J8; flats aged 46·50; UNCALLED ~R BLJNI> WAApply Chef Winona Hotel,
processed cheddars 5 lbs 35-37; do- e-1o, 20, 23, 25, 2s, 38, 42. «. •s. •1,
mestic swiss (wheels) grade "A"
4B. 49, 55, 58, 59.
F'"ull or ·part time
43-48; grade "B" 40-46 grade "C" B-aJ, n, 84, 87, ils, ,s.
ST. PAUL DOWNTOWN 8-day .week em38-43.
i:::e,:.c~:!f"toilf!ai!.u•!.~u~i:11F!'£~
to sell LINDSAY water softens

:!>fa-

Blasts Ike's

)

t.'.::_\,}_,_

652,S19; wholesale prices on bulk ,:
cartons (fresh), creamery, 93 score zy
(AA) 58-58¼ cents; 92 score (A) ij
57½-58; 90 score (B) 55¾-56¼; 89
score (C) 53½-54.
Hl:

. g Costs

Holp Wantod--Femalo

~

SPECIALS

(USDA)· Al,TURA-Tavem arid restaurant for &ale
28 Dressed poultry. Turkeys and
Let us explain before you sell.
Or rent, With living qllarters. George
FOR CULTIVATING ..
more men to roond out our diiiirlct In
80
ducks about steady; squabs weak. Flowers
Lawrenz, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 4950.
1
Winona
and
La
Crosse
area
.
who
have
40 1 ~
Turkeys, fresh. ice packed, -fryCaU
evenings,
had farming, -selling and mecha:nlcal re•
IS OUR BUSINESS! With flowers
pat.ring experience. to demonstrate and KAMPUS-INN....:..,.159 ·w. King. Complete with
545s er-roasters 6-10 lbs 38½-39; . young BEAUTY
we ean enrich the setting of your wed•
McDeering, l948 Model ''C"
••rvice !arm machinery maintenance
all resaurtant equipment. For rent,. or
75½ hens 10-14 lbs 40-41: young toms
ding_ . Rest assured y<>ur wedding will be
St Charles, Minn.
equlpment. If you have a car or. pl.ck-Up •.
on
tow·
down
payment.
Will
fi•
sale
·
tractor.
with cultivator.
·
as beButiful as your dreams.
167 a 16-2~ lbs 35-43; 26 lbs and up 44.a de,ire to be permanent and ·to make
nance buye_r. Immediate.· possession;
over $157 ,50 per week and be honie
.
255~ 45,
HARTNER'S
McDeering. Model "B"
Poultry, Eggs,: Supplies
44
nights:
tractor. .':~~ultivator. ·. . - . •· ·
, .
-SEE·91'--:, .. Squabs 11 lbs and up per doz Lost and Found
4
i3 5 '8 85-95; 9-10 lbs per . doz 75-85; ~~~~-==~~~--=---=--c,--c:---c
.
Started
John D / ;
}iodel'''B('
122 Washington St
Phone 7778
37l~, ducks
Long Island. bbls ice , BASEBALL Ml'I'I'-Mld 11:I<>v• _for Mt hA.nd '
Two
and
three
week
old
Office
Open
12;3Q-6,00
P.
M,
··
Jost
at
Merrlck
State
Park.
Reward.
•
,
'
'
54 1 s packed 2sv2-301-2; boxes frozen 31Telephone 6814.
La Cro•s• Hotel,
·
GROCERY S'IQR~in . good neighborhood
Leghorn pullets on hand.
441-s 32; ready-to-cook 46-48'~.
WEIMAR-ANER. DOG-F_e_m_a~l~e.-o-n_e_y_e_ar __.:L:.:•:...::C.:..r°"...:.:".:..e':..W.:..c.:I•:.:·.:..•. ::a.:. fte_'.:. r. .:6_,3.:. :0:.. :. Pcc.M.c::.. .- ~
near s.chOOl :·In west central M'inon~.
Doing fine, last hatch of
season.
All equipment and fixtures . in t6p · conI'.
..
.
43
old. Strayed Saturoay afternoon. Name
dition. Business is good blit- _would · sell Land O'Lakes Creameries,
68
CHICAGO iA'> ··smoky." Telepho°" Leto Woodworth,
Winona. Minri .. ,
account- of \-$:lc~~ess,_ '.l"otal price only
Higo
Low
Close
_3J~&~5~-- - - - - - - ~ - ~ - S2.495 plu• Inventory. Immediate possesIn.c.
'
"
'
Ask
for
Profit Sharing Stamps
Storage e"ggs
BLA'CK WALLET-Lost around PeMey's
•lon. E.. F .. Walter. Real Estate, 4_67 Winona, Minn.
UNITED ST A TES
Telephone 3532 ·
?
41
40
41.
i:,.igbt.
Reward.
323
E.
Store
Friday
on
any
purchase
.in the store,
Main
St.,
Winona,
Minn.
Telephone
·
4601
45
4_,Q;,
.
Howard St
55lls S ep '
ClfAMBER OFCOMMERCE evenings or before 9 •:..·m_._ _ _~_
Oct
42.65
42.15
42.15
FUR-NECK
_P_IE-CE-F-ound
___
ne_ar_Mil'--.-..,-a-u77
54 s
MOTEL ON ll!.GHWAYNO. 61'-Near Wi43.30
42.90
42.90
kee tracks. Owner may identify •nl'
38 3 ~ ..NoY
nona~ Three bedroom -home for .ow:ner
Hay, Grain, Feed..
Exceptional. Opportunity for a
Dec
43,50
43.20
43.20
pay for thJe,.,,ad, Telepflone 4247.
plus six rental :units1 .with room for exlimited number of e,<perlenced
i6°'8
pansion.
Ideal
.
for
party
who•
wants.
to
ALFALFA HA.Y-<>n the·. ground: -40 acres.
~aleomen to soil BUSINESSButter storage
Recreation
.
45½
work In Winona. We will Finance buirer
Olaf° Thoreso.n~-- Pe"tersori~•- Minn. <Fro--,
6
MEN. Permarient· career with
:!'iov
57.40
57.40
l!7.40,
on _low. d()~ _payment. or will take other
mont) P~le_rson rou_i~.: _ · . : : :· .
- .
114
uoual 1ecurlty benel!ts. viltb
TRY
THE
"HUNTSMAN
ROOM"
~
.
Day
old
and
started.
property In _on trade,
a
organlutlon of national pre••
11%'
ALFALFA A.i"ID BRO!>l'E-'-new -.crop:· Ex':
The !deal spot !or your next. I ~eon
.S Approved & Pullorum Passec!i. celle-nt quality-. J:"ake-it from the_ field-and::·
tige: Many of Olli' .district repor dinner. Excellent food at attractive
241.;, :
resentatives make more ·than
. save . b2llng'. .. -soon:· _F~ .. B. · Blanchard. ·
Book your order · today ..
prices. We welcome club1, wedding,, din3
110,000 a year, Salary of SW
50 :.:
ners, funeral partlea, etc.
Telephone Lewiston _. 4815.: ·
·
per week phis bonus opporl\ln_us Washington St,
PhOtu> 77'/I
931.S;
i,
SOUTH ST. l'AUL
,,
SOUTH
SIDE
lint
4
weeks
of
ity
during
Office Open 12.,30-6 p. m.
·
Seeds, Nursery Stock .·.
7
53 i SOL'TH ST. PAUL cli'-CUSDAl..:.Cattle Person11ls
training-you can break· In at
HATCHERY, JNC.
]703.4 ;>,500; calves 1..500; trading on slaughter PROBLEM DRINKER~• usually IID•
·our expense. Alter training
Insurance
38 Caledonia, M-inn. Telephone
TOMATO - cabbage·, _..s·alYia;. snapdra·g_on •.
.
.
·, ste-er5 and heifers slo'\\"; opening sales
period, y_ou can continue on
willing to discuss tbeil.' -drinking problem
petunia; pansy~ aster~ zinr:ll~~ ~ ·m~?olcl.
4
'
.
.
493.'4 slaughter steers around 1.100 lbs and down
same salary and bo_nu11 ar•VE MONEY:·· on house and . auto 1nsul"because of guilty feeling • about It, Frtt,
pinks~ ~weet . William, _sweet_ aJ.,Yssmm ... _
45,;.·3 : -about s!.eady; eow.s strong to SO[ cents
rangement OR, If you prefer,
!l,I\Ce with . FEDERATED MUTUA,L .OF
confidential,
as:ii:itance.
:.glven
such.
carnation, cosm·os, · four .11'clocks, nastur•
bulls fully stead_v; scatt.ere~ early
you ·can choose tne even more
OWATONNA, Call 5. F, Hel<l, :052.
Write, Alcoholics Anonymous, :Planeer
25 !/B : higher;
tiam.s~. ·scab.io.-?a, stocks,_ :_hoIIyb.~ck,... c_a1:.sales choice slaughter steers scaling up
liberal
commission
and
bonu•
Group Box 122, Winona, Minn. er. teleendu11i, corn"flol\~r. ·- gatllardia. -. cllr.rsan.;
693s : to around 1,100 lbs 21.50-22.00; bulk utility
arrangement._ Preler _.uen ,1n
phone 3142.
Money
to
Loan
40
Mip.n.
U.S.
Approved
ant\
themutn,
Lal"kspur. _poi:,py,. .. 1obelia,.·. crima
.
a~d_.,
commercial
cows
13.50-16.00;
can•
30 to 50 bracket. Car nece.5:47 .., ners and cutters 10.00-1.2.50: cutter and
son .flax,· candYtui_t,. ·sfra\,·n.ower, --calioP:':
Pullorum clean.
" · aar,y. Open territories:. W_Jnoila
Business
Services
'14
79~··8 utility bulls H.00-15.50; commerciil and
sis. baby •br_e8tb._ : p_hl~x_. - .paint~d ~aJsy.
ED GRIESEL
and viclnl,ty· or •. outhern M_in•
SPECIAL
; good 13.00-15.50; canner bulls 11.00-13.00;
salpigloSis,, moss .. "rose; :delphiniuin_. ·,1-:ia~
nesota W southwestern Wis ..
DECORATING-Palntlnll and
LOAN
CO.
Peppy,
husky
started
chicks.
walers steady; goO<l to prime 18.00-2VJO; INTERIOR
consln.
Applicant&
will
·be
Ios,. s-ha~ta: __ daiSy. pe.pp~p:a!'sle:-:. · ce,Dll.J>er hangin2. Wallpaper bOOka and
Licensed under Minn. !mall loan -act.
\..., acreenC!:d earelully to &al@ct
ery, cel.eria_ci cau~iflcp.i;·er,: "RQhl.ubi_. egg •
1
Day old.
:'III:',"XEAPOLIS cfl - Wheat re- 11
Q
.;1,!;';;;\7·~~m~~~•:a"':e~:! paint charts flll'111sbed, ·Telephone. Wl24,
• PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FlfflNITURE.
plant. ·brussel spro~ts. brocc;~I~~ _.a~l- ··
only top · caliber •men with
Ready to go.
170 East Third St,
Telephone 2915
ceipt5 today 52i: year ago 3-36:
stock steers 1:u>0-16.00.
good reference Those select•
choke. a,ambenek's _,Hi.\Vay: ..Gree~ous~.
Houra 9 to 12 • 1 to 5:30 - Sa~. 9 to 1.
Jct. 14-61.
·
· ·· ·
·
d
·
Hogs 8.000; barrows and gilts and 1ows Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 9
ed - will be given .personal
SOON
WILL
BE LAST CALL
trading basis uncbange ; prices ~..
Beporl•~ by .
around 50 cents higher; choice 110-220-'
training by our regional .!n,.anFARM
OR
Cl
TY
real
estate
lo_ans,
pay.
FOR
CHICKS:
lov-er; cash suring wheat basis,
.
SWirT 6. cpJrP.•~r
. , . pound barrows and gilts 19.25-19.50: 220- GENERAL HAULING - Ashe •, rubbish.
ager. Interview• will- be held
.57,
Articles for Sale.
me:nta Jfk:e rent. Als·o, general ~surYou c,all, we haul. By contract,· a day,
. -,,.·o l dark !!Orth- ern 58 lb ordinarv
Ll.s~n to :?:I:J.2..l:ket q~ol.ations ove.r ~ o ! 240 lbs 1_8.75-19..50: c?-oica !!:OW~ 12.50-16.50;
We are getting ready to
in RocheaterJ Minnesota. For
1
·ance,
FRANK
H;
WEST,
121
W.
2nd.
.!."I
_
- , e.t 8:-4:J a. m.. and 11:-=:, a. m.
few
16.7:,;
.feed[
pigs
steady;
good
and
week
or
mont.h.
Telephone
~13
•
appolntment, write John C.
1
finish the season.
ICE .FISHING_ HOUS~an_d·. sto_,.·e: ._-eleia•
Telephone 5240.
Z.45 1 :;-Z.47~-:B: premium spring v..-h l 13,uyi.Dg bours are ~ m 8 a, m. to 4 P- =- choke l.7.50-18.00
Loest. United 8tntH Cbamber
Irie drill; liip boots, size 9; .ice bar_ end
59-60 lb 2-4 premium. discount; Monday through Friday; a ... =- to noon
Sheep 600, sl' ughter lambs ate~d_v to Plumbing, Roofing
<>f
Commerce,
First
National
21
PERSONAL-ized :LOANS
deck:. cl~coyS_, -~1_20 -West. '!th.- . ,
. _.
. SPELTZ
, - .
.. _
"..
l on Satur~y!'!.
strong: others steacb,·; good and chmce old
'
Bank BUllcllng, Chlcogo 3; Illi· ./
. spr..ng wheat ~0-;,7 lb 3-38 cents. i These quotatiol'b'. apply until 4 P-. m. .
crop shorn slaughter _lambs largely No, 1
TIRED
of
Jooklrig
at
the
dreary.
old.
wan.
nols, giving sale• experl~
IN NEED OF AjPLUMBER? CALL
CHICK
HATCHERY
Phone-G_ et Loan~n Firs) Visit_.
livestock arnvmg alter closmg time j pelts 18.00-18.5D; ch01ce to prime nat~ve
paper'? _Come· look. Over oui; .-~.onderfUI
during · past five years. age
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
P .rotein .premium 12-16 per cent 2.46 •'. ~All
· Your life insur
for amount
Corner 2nd and Genter
Winona
l be properly cared for, weighed and ! 5 pring lambs 23.00-23.50; good and choice
and addreBs.
·
827 E. 4th l!lt.
Telephone 9394
selecuon; Of c~pa~?n· -·_ p~pe_rs. _ P.~~n_t, ·
3
~- .02~-;. · .;::,nc-ed the :follov..-i.ng morning.
f shorn
ewes 5.00-5.50; medium and good
owing-no
extra
ost.
Rollingstone
1
SEWERS.CLOGGED
No 1 hard )lontana v:.inter 2.45; The following quotations a~ for good I shorn feeding Jambs 12.00-14.00.
·FRAXIE-Door and• s1i::een .· ~oo~ ..
Phone to give a few quick
Phone yout" Roto--Rooter Serv1c•man. to
. 1.- .. ? ""TI-'-.
~linn..·
SD
~
hard·
to
cbolce
tr>Jcll
tr.gs,
pnces
as
of
noon.
i _
1
0
WindQW ih.: the_ doci:r;.;--.two. Y.'in!d lawn
l'uor ltleim that clogged· 1aw11r or drain
.'3 -- 01 ' . .
-1
P
HOGS ·
CHICAGO
•
•
"
facts
about
yountelf.
Upon
ap:
U.S. CERTIFIED
any day-any hour-, Telephone 9509 OC'
g~uge, neve.r used. Telephone 4j60.
~ winter 2.3$':-"3-2.52¼.
! The hog market ~ 2.5-30 cent.c; higher; CHlCAGO 1_~1 USDA)-Salable bogs_ 9,- 6436,
proval, get cailh in single visit
Sy] Kukowski. One year guarantee.
Durum 58-60 1b 3.70-4.00· 55 ..57 lb· stncUy meat-type S13.50; extreme lat cfu. ·i 000; active_, 50-75 cents hlgher than Friday
BERRY
B_ OX_Es-_.
R_ ob_ b 4007._:'I
. B. t,z_••~Large
type
·
.J
to. office. Your loan PERSON..,
_ ... ...
_?
_
'
c-ounte-d.
-00 _all ~eights butchers and sows; most
E. 4th._St.
Telephone
, .s_ -· . · · , ·
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your sewer?
; 3.,.l}-3.80, ;:,1-54 lb -.60-3.;,0.
. Good 10 <hole• b&now• and gills/ choice :--os . .l to 3 190-220-pound butchers
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven~
We clean th~m th electric_ m_at cutter.
WEDIUNG ·RING~Nc,v'.14k gold rU,gs in
• Corn No 2 vello-w 1.40!.is-1.42?"'.4.; 150-]80
]6.00-18.00
'19.25-20.00; Ie-w decks_ Nos: l .and 2. 20.10
Sanitary Pl
Ing and Heating Co., 188
ien.ce, needs and income.
ladles :imd men•s· style&, discontinued
- ·
- , . - , . _ ,.
, 180-.200
18.00-16.zj
\ and 20.15: deck chmce No. 1 203-pound
East
Tblrd.
Jephone
2737..
.
v,ith
11,ptitude
for
working
with
models· reduced ·to only· ia.::m. at. r.tOR·.
Oats ?\o 2 wh1te 68~-,s~, ~o 3: '">00-220 :::::::::::::··
1B.00·18.25
Z-0.25, highest price paid here since Sep• Employed people welcome;
GAN'S.
..
.
.
·- .
·. .
;
,,.1:Iite 55;:2-721.'.2; No 2 beaD· white; zzo..2.;o
]<.75-1"8.00
tembar, 19~4: most ~choi('e Nos. 2 and 3 t>rofessional S_9rvices
carpentry tools, to work in
Phone, write or come in today.
from Pullorum clean stock.
~-J;)--sX 3 h · • • hit -3i;,
..-·
r 240'.270 .. .... .. ... .. ..
J7.00-17.75
230-260 lbs 18.00-19.25; few mixed Nos. I
CHILD'S
WARDROBE--Tables.
chairs,
F,d
·
drapery
installation
depart1
4
ea\~ ,,_ e
·- ,a:
I Zi'0- 300
16.25--17.00
and 2 around 230 lbs to 19.50 and· slightly
- ..:. 0
LOANS $25' TO $300
ison cylindei- -_pho;n.ograph,- _di_shes .. Jamps_ ·_PROMPT AND EFFICIENT. FIRE
ment. Pleasant, varied work.
STRONG
HEALTHY
Barlev mello\\" and hard malung,, 300-:<30
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5.50-16.25
higher; most 270-290 lbs 17.00-18.00; most FOR
on signature, furniture or auto.•
walnut· and -.pine. chests. ·c,tock, old·:-jew
extlnquisher service . . . _. Call Winona
........ 1s.00-1s.;o
sows under 400 lbs 14.50-16.25: few choice
-~c'"oice io fancy 1.40-1 43· good 118- 33r,.3so
Full-time
Many benefits.
. elry, hanging plates.· ,Inquire_ 257-' _E. '4th
PULLETS
Fire.· and _Power Equlp!i~nt Co., 1202 W.
_:;_;,. .u
_ •
Good to choice go,:;-.saround 325 Tbs and lighter to 16.50; bulk
't--.
4th. telephone 5085 or ~2- ·
Apply to Mr .. Barnum.
;;c[.36; feed 9;,-L06.
270-300
...... _........ 15.00-13.50
400-500 lbs 13.50-14.75; few up to 600 lbs
WHO ENJOYS YOUR
z 1 Z0½·l -,4~
300-330
... 1s.00-is.so
do";" to 11.50: good cle;innee.
'"' :B.ve ?'lo
J'lNANCE co.
0
INTERl't)R
YARD? YOUORTHE
(PER50NAL FINANCE CO.)
Fiax ::.0 1 3.35: .• . .
s1!;!tt!~
;8~~i~~;
ONE :~~K TG-i
.,{
Llcenaed Under Minnesota Small Loan Act
DECORATING,
..-,. So,beans ?\a 1 yellow 2.35.
SCJ0-.;50
13 75-1-l.00
25.75 cents higher, mostly 50 cents up;
MOSQUITOS . '. ,
FOUR WEEKS OF J{,GE.
Phone 3346
Winona
-;:
~0--50;)
12.';-5-13.25
cows steady to 25 ·cents higher; ~::1]-s
A SIMPLE' spraying or_· DEE-DE-X "25" ·.
PAINTING
AND
and
you're·
the boss.. LASTS FOR ..
,___
:, CillCAGO L? Wheat: Kone.
Thin and unfinished hogs
discounted sttrondg to 501. caendtsozehin.glhoeard;s mveoalstelyrsp· nm·Ye
51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floore •
Write or call folj prices.
Stag.s-----45~down
9.50
s ea Y; near :r,
WEEKS! Sa£~ . . ;_. effective .. - . ·• ecoPAPER HANGING.
~om.: No .2 yellow 1Ac6~"'.::!-3-..:.. Oats:
Stags---4.50--up
7_50-- 9.50
steers 25_25 .,and 2.5.50; load pl"ime 1.265. nomicaL Pint inakes-- 174 gallon_, :u;sg· at
Telephol). Your Want Ads Dogs, Pets, Supp1ies
42
C'A.LTF.S
pound wei"''"' 26.00; many loads mixed
TED MAIER, DRUGS. ·
.
.
_~ -"o 1 hea\"}' white ;;;';!,i9; No 1 ·
--Wallpaper
books
an<!
paint
..
The
veal
market
is
:s1eacJ:-·.
c-hoic~
ari.d
~ri!nt>
s~f!!'S\.23.50-25.00~
most
·
to
The
·
inona
Daily
News.
1
TV ANTENNAc...AIJ -cliannel, !10. Like· new •
PUPPIES,-regilltered. Bred 1or
iWhite 74½.
: Top choice ..
20.00
Rood and choice steers and yearlings 18.75charts furnished. Telephone 9124 Dhil · 832 for an Ad Taker. BJM<J,LJ;',
drafting- s~\ _· .fOr mech?nicat · ~'r. arCb\. t_
fine dillPo&Non, · hunting abilities, size.
,,. S b
· il 12"' ½
oYbean meal· Ch ·
1s.00-19.00
23.E: ·four loads high choice and prime
tectural ·_drawing, $25.: .22a· .-East Mark.,
;.:r
DY ean O
--"B; s ..
j
mc-e
l7.00-lB.OO
I.075-1.145-pound fed heifers 24.00-25.00;
Telephone 87
Truly beauties. Priced reasonable. ·DeBlair, Wis.
Telephone _3924.
.
vere Wood, Mondovi, Wis.
·
~"50.00.
I ~~_;.ci~i ·10 go~d
12.00-16.00
rnost good to high cboice heifers 18.5().
~ Barley nominal, malting choice'. lltilit<
10.00-12.()1)
23 oo: urilltv and commercial cows 11.50(First Pub. Monday, June a, 1955)
., ed
~
.
d u.11,
9.00-down 1~:50: canners and cutters 9.00-12.75; most STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

TODD & CO.

*

194S
F. A. KraUse Co.

Gengler's
Ql.1ality Chicks

Wr.aP-=Inc~.

LIVESTOCK

SPELTZ CHICK

1

i4'1

GRAIN

*

WQPQXnc.-

Norm Peters

o

*

WIN NA MARKETS ;~~:~7.];

.
ILOANS

•.

I

.

m::

I

tore:-i1e

YOUNG MAN

J

lf>b,

•

j

~gg

~;rn:

i!~i!:~~

/

H. Choate & ~o.

•:iJ;~; ~v'i.'eJ:~

LEGHORN PULLETS

.....

l

BENEFICIAL

I

SLETTE ffATCHERY

~~35-52; .1e

~

Z.

~-~

I

95-1~16_ }..

l

cmcAGO !J'i Low

Close

~ -~ep

1.97°:.
1 99
-

1.96"7,
1.97½

1.96.7 •
1.98¾·'•

-~lar
"-

2.00¼

1.99••

2.()(};4.-ls

?

~ n-,.,
~
n 1.1eat

?Jly

t:r:Jec

-::lila...-

;i Corn

fo;
~~

:.Dec

•:liar

_;- Oats

High

2_01 ~S

01
-1.991:0

1 .. 96?-ii

2.00L~
1.9,J,..

t?o~ ~:;~~; ~:?~:~
1.33!·'.o

1.35"--<
"-=

·
l.3 2 ¾

1.35½

65 ,'--

1.33~4
1.36~~
65 ~.~-½

~:c

:

~ar

70

693/,;,

1.06

1 .. 05\;,

1.12~i

l.lFi 1.12

~V
-a,,

"'-_.: RTe
·
·
~y

&n
Y

~ec

~1ar
);l,l

w

34

.1.ep

~~~

l09~ii L08
-

ld

_!f Soybeans--o
~y
2.42".'is

2..311~

tr

~::-i•

69A,
1
1.06

1.09-08~,
1.15

ts

con ac
2.40½ 2.42-42~~
z.28~j 2.. 29-29L'i,

2.191,4 2.26½ 2.2i½-%
2.*½· 2.2Sh 2.29:;~
J Xew con acts
Sep
2. 2:;.;, 2.31
·2.31
!sov
2.31
2.283i 2.29,\.
Jan
2..3E~ 2.30½ 2.31',,
jMar
2.34;.:. 2.32
2.321/•
:'-'- Lard
Jlv
12.27 12.0i 12.25-27
Sep
12.52 ~ 12.35 12.52
J}ct
12.32
12.20 12.30
Nov
11.75 11.70 11.'iO
· ,-. _
- 121·
Dec
12.17 12.1:i
• ;,

°NOV
,_ an
. ·

oru~r,5 an

c

CATTLE.....

utilitv

The ~~hle J::1.arket. is st.ea.d~·, Dryf•~ n ..rs """ .,-urllng......

o

ChGoooidcetoto xnmo'lcee . -- -. . . . . . ll~-_00-{)()-2_,gL_oo
Comm. to=good .. .. . . . .. .. 12.0D-l.5.0D
/ 1:tilit<
.... .
. • • • • .. • '7.00-11.00
D,...-fed hell•=L
,hoice to prime . . . ........ 17 .50-20.50

·1'

0

Good

to cl'loice .. -........ - 15.0<J-li .03

Comm. to good
JL00-14.00
t:tilit,
.. .. . .. .. 7.00-11.00
co..-,Commercial
.. • • • .... l 1.50-13.DO
v:.m.nJ0.50-1L50
n;,f~ers and cutters
5 00-10.00
Bologna

Commercial
Light thln

11.00-13_50

L..4.:'IIBS

8.00-11.DO
5.00- 8.00

T!le 1.ai:nb ~ steady.

ChDice to prune ........ · H.00-16.1)(1

f;'fi0 ai, a ';;'Ji;'; ::::::::::.: 1~:ii:
4 00-- 5 DO
3.00- .;.oo

comm~rcial

bulls

WINONA. :s:i. IN PROBATE COURT.

14.00--16.00;

dov.-n. lB.00--20.50:

she.rt deek mB.inl.Y choice

114-pound No. l pelts 19.00; two loads 98
lbs No. 2 pelts 18.50; around three decks
79-pound shorn feeder lambs No. 1 -pelts
16.00; three loads l05• 108·POund fed Call!ornia spring lambs 24.50; nalh-·e -spring
:1~~gh~~r P~: 3~~~:50; cull to

~~i~!

<First Pub. Monday, June 6, 1955 )
STATE OF !.UN"1ESOTA, COUNTY OF'
WL'\O!,;A, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
.___,,,
No 13 742
\
In ·R.- Estate or

'

i~:::: i~ed{~!·d:~;, ~~~:;;,,:t
0

Order f~~a'!1~g on PetiUon tor Pr-ob.a.le
m. . . -vriii. Llnntwg Time to File Claim.a
and for Hearing Thereon.

EleTator "A" Grain Prir..

Ella Lueders having filed a petition for
the probate of the Will o! said decedent
and for tbe appointment of Ella Luede,:•

Hgu.n B

,as

BAY S,TATE ~llLLI..'>G C'O!>IPA.'sY
11.

m. to .; P, m~

(• osed Saturdays>

?,;.o_ 1 :northern spring wheat
:--o. 2 uor"..hen, spring ~-heat
1'0. J northern spring wheat

ExecutriX~ which Will fa- on file in fha

Court and o;,en to inspection~

2 12

.. 2.08
2.04
No. 4 "orthem sprin;r wheal . .. . 2.00
'>o. l hard -.nnt€r wheat
.... 2.08
:--o. 1 rye
.. · 1.0,

FilOEDTERT !11..4.LT C'ORPOR.I.TIO:S
<Closed Saturdays)
New barley - Xo. 1 .............. SI.!'0
l'-o. 2 - •.••••••. - .•. 1.17
l'io: 3 -··-·········· 1.14
No. 4 . -.. -- ---· '. ... LO!!
?io 5 ..... ,. ....... l.0l
D

r IT

IS

ORDERED~

That

the

hearing

thereof be had on June 30th, 1955, _at ten
o'clock A. !\!., before this Court 1n the
probate courl room in the court house in
Winona, l\Itllnesota, and that obJections ·to
tbe alluwance of ,aid will, 11 any, I,,, lll~d
before said time of hearing: that the
time mthin which credilo:rs or said de•
cedent maY file their claims be limited to
!our months from the date hereof. and
that the claims so filed be beard on _Oc•
tober 7th, 19S5, at ten o'clock A. M., be/on, this Court in the pr<>bale court room
in the court house in Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by publi•

cation of this order in The Winona Daily

CANADIAN DOLLAR

No. l3~94.
1n 11.o Rslale ol
Edwatd- Hoffman, Decedent•.

Ordtr for Bearlnr ~-Final Aecoanl
tive: slaughter lambs •trong t ,r-ru11y
iilly 50
and Pellllon fo
l• irlbuUon,
cents higher; slaughter sheep •leady; good
The representative of e above •named
to prime. µ,ainly good and' choice .fed estste having filed ha filial account and
shorn Iambs :--os. 1 a nd 2 pelts 107 Ih• petition for settleJllent • and allowance

0

Ewe~Good to c-bokie .. - ... - ... - .
Cull and utility . · · · · · · · · · · ·

and

·head 16~2.5; good and choice vealers
2.1.50:,.eull to com10ercial grades 10.l)(r
S~iab1e slleep 3,500; general ltrade--'""' ac~

thereof and for dlst:l-ibuUon to ·th~ per1ron1

thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be bad on June 30th,' 1955, at t4'n
o'clock A. M., before tbill Court In the
probate· court room in the court .house in
:,1n;f;;nM:,i;,ne;i~trc:1~in t~t t~lc!rf;rre~
The Winona Daily New&· and by ·malled

n~e as provided by _law.
Da d June 4th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Pro~ate Judge.
<Probate Court Seal)

!11~,'.,,~~ ~~;~iitloner.
(First Pub. Monday. June 6. 19:15)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OJ'
WINONA, ••· IN PROBATE COURT,
No. 13,741.

In the Mauer or the. Ealate or
Frank CJt,tsaB, .De-~ede-nt.
Order for Bcarlnir 011 i-ellllon -for
Sum:tnary A11alpment or- DlablbuUon.
Isabel Clerz:tn having. filed .a petition

in this Court itllegtng·that :raid decedent

died intestate and that said e<tate cons!J;ts
only of the homestead of sald decedent and
011),y IU~h property !IA ls.l!l:empt from all
debts and charges In tbate court and
praying for a summary slgnment·or dill
tribution of said estate· to the penons. en
titled thereto;
· .
·
.
, IT IS . ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June 3oth,.1955, at ten
o'clocl!. A. M., before thlB Court in the
Probate Court Room in the Court House In
Winona, Minne,ota, and that notice of aald
hearing be gtvell. ~y publication of this

Xews and by mailed notice as provided order iD The Winona Daily .New• and by
by law,
Dialled n<>tlce as i'rovided by law.
XEW YORK ~anadian dollar
Dated June 4th, 19~.
Dated June 4th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
LEO F. MURPHY.
in :\'e,w York open market 15's per
. Probate J,tpge.
Probate Judge,'
cent premium or 101.62½
·tPrcbale Courl Se"ll
.
(Probate Court .Sean
J'
S. D. J. Bruski,
s. D. J. Bruski,
cents, up 3/32· of a cent.
Attorney tor Petitioner.
Att<>rney for Petitioner.

u. s.

.
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57 i Household Articles

Artic:les for Sale

FOR SALE

mov,u, lawn rollu, gu 1.11d -eleetrle
mo.ton, pilllo accordion. movie J'?'Oj!e-

ton~ c-ameras and .scree.n3; elttt:!1.c fan,
.record: players, outbo.a...."'"CI motora li'hlner
Trading Post, 1.16 La.rayette.

ZEPHYR-Yentilaltll =ings ind door-

u=

r

Shoe
Third St.

215 K

i

GOOD ·usED

I

L'ft

WE B.A\'E GE:--:ERAL ELECTRIC

: ~f~~c

I

Moton

' REX MORGAN, M.D.
Musical Merch~ndise

PlA.'<0 OR MUSICAL INSTRU!!E'.'.'T. I.EAJL>.: TO PLAY. HARDT'S
. MUSIC & ART STORE.

_APPLIANCES

Radios, Television·

A DJ5Tl2ALJ61IT

71

aHord.

e.a.n

SS9.B5_

Guaranteed.

Bonyskowski Furniture
Mankato A..-e. Open eYe-

TV SERVICE

J:3.49.

:,,'Ei:so~

TY sale., and 8ervice.

RCA-,'ICTOR-TV-installation and sen·•

I

makes.

all

Winona

Fire

and '" PowtJ ;

;·Cement Product! Co.
.901 East S2nboni

Telephon@ 3389

HOME FREEZER
$258.00
}

Orn! cores for greme-r strength

for tighter Z_eakJ

GAMBLES
115 E. 3rd .

Makes

chimney erection simple,
economical and fire £aie.

GET A FREE ESTI~f A TE
BEFORE "l~QlJ Bl)ILD

-

erator.

Telephone 4982

Ayette St. Telephone

2582.

*

ol the
!a.:::no.u ·EIRD trademark:. Workmanship

*

.ar.d · m.a.te.m.il _g,..1ar2.nteed. Larae usort-

choos• from. T~le--

SORRY! We aro out of dry ..-1ah.s. Green
z.lab:s only. Da.··n: Bn:mkow. Prop. Telephone 14R3 TJ-e.mpe-aleau. Cal) betwe-ell
g z..m and 5 p.m. Till nooD OD Sa.turd.a.~.

*

Furniture, Rugs, tinoleum 64
1.'SED FL"R.'\"ITL'RE-6 po. walnut dini_nz
.room

.mite.,

UTI.Dg

s°TC'Dlo -COC'CE
"Ct)Ter.

Tele-:;,ho:,,e

COMPLETE

room

w~!n,.;t be-d.ro:,'!"'!1 suit_~.

175. :Borzyskow.:::ki Fu..'l"Dlt-..rre~
I.2.to. open _e"l"enin_g.s_
Wit.!::~=-

302 M 1.D• 1

"1'ri.thr;,,;rc.

I

STOCK

-------

of

,dglnp, cap mould.u:g
2nd new caiJ.J"tr.Jction.

- -

,

com}:'lete~

-

cottage, garage, $5,650.

Miles Out-1','lodern 3 bedroom house.
New garage. Poultry house. Six acre•.
~

. -- .

----

two

·

-.;i

per

•

a

6072.

LOCATION-Oillce
space, upstairs, front. 7;',!, w. Third

I

·

St. See Bernie Arenz. Aren:z. Shoe Store.
-- -----

ture for rent. bas creek going th.rough.
Lilerski. between ~1innesota City

Ray

-

Burn.or Co .• 907 E. 5th
Atlolpb "]ificbalowski.

fr-om

I

75

for

to. 15 eve

rnonev.

why

Let your t.enailt help

:your

home. Rip;ht now.
we have a good buy ln a duplex producing S85 monthly_ We. can sell thf•

home for a very low down payment and
the balance out <>l Income. Listed ex-

~o~s;i~59w~~&V£ ~-G~~i~~n~~1t~
one ~year old. New al1 mo;ern 3-bedroom

ranch style home with

a ached garage,
all on one £1oor. Large Ji ing room with

l

1 0 5 Range lO; also t,;,.·o unlarms. lS! .acr~s hi Sel!tion

Tov.-n:ship
impr,:....·ed

28-105--6 and 80 acres in Section 33.105-6.
Wiff gh-e terms on part. of purrhase price
partment.

Winona

National

&

Savings

Bank..

w =p =. In··. C.

122 Washington St.

Phone 7776

ed . .Modern home. modern barn, .tll In
good condition. Open land enough to
supply all need•. Thi, farm ean be pur-

lCE-Pans for all makes. Moravec Vaccuum Sen"ic~ Te1eµhone 5009.

room.

-Excellent con-

$117.

See

us: for

complete

half bath on 1st floor. Large screened-in

front porch. Full b!l!lement with new fore..
e~ air oil furnace. Completely insulated,
remodeled and modernized. Ideal central
location near Cathed_ral. Possession July
1st. Price under $13~000. Shon·n by appointment only.

w

.

Cl

p · I nc
··

s;:I

•

122 Washington St.

Phone 777,S
Op."_n_l 2~0-6 :00_P. M.

from

W-K School. See this four room

.,seeing thi.Ri!ully _:modern property or YOU

may be toQ late .. Listed exclusively
with ABTS t.GENcY, REALTORS, l5S
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.

chased an a -contract basis By a good NO. 147-W.est End.· Three rooms and bath
farmer for

Washing, Ironing Machines 79

about $70 per

acre. F-563.

Listed - exC?usi\·ely
with ABTS
AG-E..i.""CY.
REALTORS.
159 WAL'IUT
ST. Telephone

4242.
MAYTAG A.'\"'D SPEED QUEEN-Fast ex
pert .sr.:rrtce. Cornph::te .... otock of part, CHOICE 113-ACRE FAR.M-1½ miles .from
H. Choate and Co. Telephone 1871.
Modern milklng parlor. All
Good Things to Eat
65 W."5HING MACHTh~enera.l Elecrn.e Preston.
buildings in A-1 condition. Modern threebedroom
home.
See us !or any real esta~e
aulomatic, saves water. Cheap. Teleproblems you may ha,•e.
phone 714L
---PICK -Y01.."R 0 ~ - Bring eontainers. GCAR.-..",,EED l:SED W A ~ S - nic

on one floor. Ideal for married couple~
. Fuwha.
semeglit

·Pwith

fgurnlacne·'·.·.
Oncly .$4.70,0.

Telephone 2871

STRAWBERRIES

lal:ld

0!!

35a .

• STEIN

ol 9 . " ~ U type, a.ulomSLtil"'
spiD J.rier. ·. . priced from $15 and up

.s.ele-c:Uon

'

HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE_

Wearing ~pparel
:?-i;OT

A

WRU.,a.E

"tlle,e l'l'OD<lerful
particular Style

L',l

A

80 6B W-.~2n-d-S~t.
- , iio -ACRE-FAR!>!.
CARLOAD
0

I

summer skirts. Thi s'
has those wonderful

impro,·ements,

possession.

.B.

GREEN

&

_
Telephone

A.

4803J

80 am,• tillabe, goo

near

St.

SmUh

Charles.
&-

Sons..

fa

SL_

Charles.
slay <:risp and •h a.rp
looking through many la:underillg5. Som
, 99
Househc;,ld Articles
67 ,:a.'jth the- linen look, many others.• Houses for Sale
SUSA.-.;;•s.
TR.AYX8.SE DRAW DR--A-P_ERIES-G
_____ ray
IN GU.MORE VALL.-cEY=--_-::Lc-a-r_g_e_=~odc-er-D
4 bedroom b~me. Tv;·o car garage ..With
background. floor- length, f.JJ..ly lined, CLEARA.-.;cE SALE-At the Nea.Tly .Ne w
ShOPa 515 .La!ayett~. Bargains in g ood
25 .acr-e!I. Farm buildings. Telephone
single and douh1eii. Will .-ell sep-:a.rat.e..
Potato Marke\ na Market St.

Telepbo!i-e !2~- .

G. E. WAFFLE JROS-pressure rook~r
miseellaneous d.ishe:.~ kettles .. s.ilverwAI2 ;
tbaste.r; ~~ size roll-a-way bed: baby

knife pleats that

ro¾ allp.rn.the

rued clothl.ng
o.-ery day until

Wanted-To Buy

family. Ope n

81

Boathouse will be sold wit 'b t; II
bu_ver wishes, Cost new,
• . . B_oat
and boatboU50 now $1,800
bo t alone,·
$t.~0. E. L. Hostettler; telephone 6691.

-CENTRAL MOTOR .co ..
Also dealers !or,
• EVJNRUDE
e CLINTONOUTBOARDS
ENGINES
• LARSON ALUMlNlJM BOATS

!

lite.

horn.

basket.

Original

·cosL

S60.;

1\-farion St.

8-1283, - - - - - - - - , - - - - - , - . , . . . - c
H-76&-0n!y t2.375 . 1'ill provide a 2 bed-

oughlY ·rebuiJ

65 W. 4th St.

.

.

.

***. '53

•54_·
p. L.Y1·1·
. 0•··UT·H
....• 4.,.-dr·.·.
_ 1·3.·47.. :···).··_.
'54.. CHEVROLET,
2,dr, $.
$1427

CHEVROLET, 2;dr, $1177

*· '52
CHEVROLET, 2.-dr. < · · .
Power glide; radio,
.

***
.

..

$1071

2:tone. . ........ : . : . : . , .

$7-R)

'51 I'LYMOUTH, 4-dr, •

$64'7-

'50 CHEVROLET, . 4-dr.

'49 CHE\TROLET, 4--dr, _$497·

.,,

We Can~Finance Anyonel.

. .7
".'.i•-m~.-••·.

Telephone 2119

comfort of

this

like

$1595

~DID~~S5Y
~7T©~$
Oldsmobile.

Get Ready.
"' NOW!

Dealer

For the

Wet
Weather
:Ahead!

oks and ,rtins .-Just JlkEi
,,e·-owner car.

* WALZ 'S WJi:i~:~ *
new. A local

and

gua.r.·anteed . a.t new.

1'.larshland,

$895

Wis.

~nyti.tn.e · alter

6

*

-»UICK SALES AND SE:RVICE ..

"Rill'§!{ SAL!\ AND SERVICE"

, Venabfes

bo1.1ded. and·. licensed. ·...i

Trciuble-Free

Dump Truck, Complete
with st. Paul dump.
2-spee-d axle,. 8.2.5 tires. Perfect. llhape,
·

ready to go to wo:rk. Coine arid• see this
for yourself.
.·
"l'ERMS: «% INTEft2~.
NO OTHER FINANCE ~HAR_GltS • . •

·wALZ_ 'S. ~Et.::~:_:

*"

.A;
N

25 .ooo actual mile.a~ exceJleilt. ~ondltion,
Priced to sell. Will take-.trade-in. Mtt1e

Marlin, lllillnesota, City. Telephone WInona .9686.

Mobile Homes

SEE the beautiful, new Nomad•, all •lze•.
Some real buys In u••<I coaclie1.. 30 ft.
Lutz, $2,3QO. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Allder•
son,

$3:oZOO.

35

ft.

two-bedroom.

Pan

Phone 7778
Office Open 12:30-6:00·P. M.

. "BUICK SALES AND SERVICE;"
Lots for Sale
100 TRUCK BOX.,--16 n. long, .• .· ft. deep,
grain. tight, First ·$250 takes it. HaJTi!
ON HIGHWAY 61-2 nice lots. $1,350 ror
the two loto, See W. s;ahr, 37i w.
Wll~n, l!09. W, 61h, WabillJl)i, Telephone
Mark St. Telephone. 6925,
545·Z4.
.
C;_J'JEVROLET CARRYALL ·TRUCK.,..-1949,
A·l · condition. "95. Cil_ntact· R, Owen
Ganrude, •.Rt. J,
uston, Minn, .
U
0

F 11 L' t'

~-=--

On Lake, Street

mu~ity ,Loan )ind ·Fina~ce. ~-•- derk.-

n

ley~ l -niile 0:U _highway 14;:-a_t ~t~- ·A_lary'a .· .

Colleg_e, W~ow. Kusch~l, o ~ ; ,JUv:iD_ '

Kohner and O'rville -Schroeder, 'auctio_D• ...'eer5; Comni:untty Loa~ and. Fini.nee· .Co.,
clerk~

,

-

.

.

.

.

· ·

.

ATTENTlON

*Farmers*Tr~ckers*·
*
*. ·
C9ntraptors

·\Vinons.is · Largest Selectf~n·

. ..._.

_ .. -· .· -.... ·

Cdnva~ Tarpaulins ..
AT LOWEST- P'.RI.CES
AUTarpike

WATERPROOF

*

.To insure

.

.· Harsta_ck. s. a. nd'. Gralll_·•

·

l

COVERS · >. •
1;·

a
Vacation

.

.

For

I
~

1951 MERCTfuY\

blu~ finifh, . radio.
hea:ter. Excellent rubber and
new ·seat covers.
·
Originlll

i
AUCTION.
I. JBetween River F:rlls Taylo'r,Wis ..
M

Was $1095 • • Now only $895
1951 PONTIAC

Railio.

heater.

bydramatic,

ba1{k-up
lights,
directional
signals. A local one owner,
lo;w mileage car.
Was $1095 ..... •... Now $989

p

I

1954 PONTIAC
A onll owner car that is loaded

,.,,

with extras. See it and drive it
now. This car carries
new
car warranty.
·
Was $2095 . . . . . . . . Now $1995

a

~::_:_r_,r,_;:

·:

fu

I
fil

I

Black
and
onCounty T~jri;k
P; 8,miles west of Black River Falls; 7 miles east.of Taylor..

.

Sale

. .

.

<

..

'""'~'~;r;day; Ju~!,Jt,
:win-

21 HOLSTEINS-12 CO\11:-5, all fre.shsince late.fal!and
terand bred back; 3 heifers, age l,8to 20 months old; bred,'
due in fall; 5 heifers, yearlings, open; 1. bull; age 18 months, ·
out of artificiai breeding. MOS'F OF. THE COWS ARE PUREBREDS. ALL COWS MfD HEIFERS ARE :VACCIN.t\TED AND .

g~r:LJt.RE MILKING

G°.OD.l

~ ~ICE .EV.E~- H~RD

:o_F:

<\ TRACTOR MACHINERY-Case 1944 Model
fJ · -good rubber and· overhauled recently; . Case 2

g

1952 FORD

ir.

ii ·

A sixcylinder car that is really
clean inside and out, Lots of
depen·dable transportation in
this one.
was ,995 . . . . . . . . . . Now $795

SC tractor on.
bottom 14 in.
tractor· plow; tractor cultivator to-·fit·Case;·.c,ise Tft.-.power
mow~r, new last season: Papec 14 in. silo filler and pipes, good;
New Idea tractor spreader. on rtifiber.
.
,.

OTHER MACHINERY-New rnea· side delivery rake : Nhew-'
Idea all steel hay loader; hay rack; dump rake; gtapp1e ay.'_
£o:tk; 125. ft. new hay r9pe; 3 seltion spring tooth; 3 section
wood drag; 6 ft; dis<!; walking plow; wood hog. feed.er; J. D:
:g;, 7 ft. e,11 steel grain drill with grass see~ aUachinent;; J. D; _
corn planter .with fertilizer and check w1_re attacb~ent; sulky: :,
,.J .cultivator; walking cultivator; McD. corn binder witb conveyer ·
bundle carrier: one ~ n Fleetwood chain-,sa,w, 4 h.p., 4 months.
@ o.ld,lik.e.ne_w; . Z bottle. ga_s_b.roode.rnrn.... aarlrl_(},_regul~tor.s;_10 holes.tee.I
tr nest; se.veral larg..e. an.~_ !Sm
_ .a.)_l
:s. evet~I !Rrg~.- and _s__m_all'·
,.~(_r ·waterers,. used while m · br_oiler bµsmess; Sufge milked with 2 ·:
i,,;...__..,,its, pipeline for 22 cows; complete: separator; milk cart; .·.
puinp for 55 gallon b_arrel; electric m~tor; good ~rive ·belt; >
ill good wood ta.rui:; _electric-sprayer; some new·woven wire; ½_bu.'·
Ranger alfalfa seed; McD. 7 ft. grain binder; rub):ler tired :,
wagon; wagon box; wheelbarrow; electric fencer;. platform•.
f_;.:-.~.~_'.. ._
scale; extension ladder, 28 ft.; einery whef!l; garden. hose; '
. . usual tools.
.
.
.
('f_;_·_;,i_:_'.·::

'

'"·
~~

i

1949 CADILLAC
Beauti,:ful blue finish, 4-door,
with.
the extras. Local one
o~ner. You must see and· drive
to appreciate.
'

j

all

I

. 1951 FORR V-8

Used Cars

1953 MERCURY...

101

,

4-DOOR· · A C>ne~owne:r car tbat'1 · loaded
with accessories. NeW .tires.

N

Over 200 acres of work lan9,. Electricity.
Write c.55 Dally News.

TROM'S

ces Are Always Right"
Telepb_one ·9500
· 1946 BUICK_.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

*

WALZ'S.-wJi~:: . _'{i

(Winona s ONLY

Real Estate BUYER)

0

.
..
Radio. heater, directional signals, :back-up lights, new seat
covers. Many miles of· carefree service in this car. Drive
it today. ~
Was $1095 ...... : . N1)W $885

1949 CHEVROLET
Blue 4-doorwith radio, Ji~ater,
seat covers. A real bargain.
Was $595 .. . .. . . . . . ~ow $489 .
YES • • .:.. YOUR CAR· MAY
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT.
.

.

~

.

VENABLES
Corner 5th and Johnson

tf
m

"D

\

f]

tr

fl

SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. ·• •. .. . . ·. . .·. .
. . _.... _ .·
.TERMS: runder $10.00 cash; over that ariiciunt!csl:(or .

to·

¼ down and balance in ni~n1?1y payments. 3% ~dded
la.rice :c.·
ff . for 6, .months. Your credit is always good with the
orthem
Investment" Co,
,
, -. . . ._ · ;
: ... ·. ·.
.•
. ·. ··••. ··. •·•.·

<.
0

[! ..
j
ij

ti/j . ·.

·

.)

6WD,

f f e l i e r .s : .
:.··_

T~lephone. ~-1657

Sale or Rent: Excltange

Third· :·and ·.Peat:1 _.Sts..

Fullest Protection
for Foul Weather.:

Was $1395 ....... '.. Now $1295

Beautiful spot looking
o'l(er Lake Winona.

of

. c:, MILDEW PiiOOF
• e FIRE-RESIST.AN'!'

GM C

* WALZ'S ~~:: 1i,

_.-. . . _· .

J_IJNE 12--Sunday; .
a.m.-. Locate1t -1.
miles west· of · Winona In Gilmore Val•

. 0

American. $3,600. l5 ft. , one-bedroom,.
-1951 · BUICK
Spartan, very beaulliul, '$3,100, ··Other
Special 2:dooi. Radio, heater,
•mall models, Red Top Trailers.
·
defroster, original blue. finish.
NE'ii'l • • '. . '!,-ton . -. •
· ¾-ton . . • and 2-lon trucks 1One · owner.
hi stock .for Jmmedlate ·
· Was $1095 • . . . . . . . . . Now $995
delivery~

NO OTHER FINANCE CHA11GES.

corne_r

Canvas Truck Covers . /

with one of these
"Goodwill" Used Cars

TEID.a: ii% INTEREST; .

122 Wa•hlngton St.

..

er; Rtissell. Schr~e.r~ . . .lluc,ionee~;-· .Com.-

Vacation time is 1,1ear.
now .

2393 ·

ALVIN KOHNER - . AVCTIONEER; 25J
Liwrty · Street (corner . E .. stli and Lfi>.
ertyh" Telephone 4980.. City. and· state

Bargains
Prepare

co.
to Sa_ve';

Minn.·

HAS THE

p."rn.

1.949 DODCE !2-ton ·

Friendly Place

.

19~3 WTLLYS '.'.JE~
'-leel drive station wagon.

$1295

·,

.•

La Ci'oss,,, WI•. 'l'hl! .I.lint Lounir@.

tires: Radio .and heater. Rea•
sonably priced.
468 Hamilton · 'Te1ephorie 2671

new

car at. a new low price.
Was $1-745 now

. Tour

:..

.

.,

101-113 Johnson · Telephone
Winona,.
.
J
.
.

the

in very good condition. New

16.000 miles. You"ll _enjo·y the dependand

••'

CHEVRQLET
"A

1952 DODGE
CONVERTIBLE

1953 PACKARD

.abtUty

•·'

Ju;NE ·.II-Saturday. 1 . p.m .. Locatecf al

11':portster. Really pretty two-tone blue.

·condition.located at Sula's Trallei- Park.

room home for your family. Agency to FARM-in good location. For. rent or sa.le,

secure fi,1\ancing to su.it indi\'idi.Ial needs.
You qifl"t go wrong 1\1tb a home of
,·our O'Wil. LLc;;ted exclusively v.;th ABTS

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

describea thi~ llandy

.

buggy; pla:i: pen. Telephone 49SS.
N. MILLER IRON CO.-Wlll pay highest
- - - - - - E.prices
for scrap iroDa metals, ragsa hides.
Q~ BUR..~"ER.....:.s-..x n:>0m xize; apart.ment
AGE.~CY, REALTORS, 159•WALVUT ST. Wanted-Real. Estate·
102
wool and ra~ :fun;. Will call for it in
· 4-door.
Jize elKtric _re!rti;era1or; -apartment me city_ !!22-2!U West Sec~nd. 1.elephllna !!.DS7.
T~ephon~l242_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:Has _radlo a11_d 1leat~1.
electric range. Telephone zzir..
HOUSE - modern tnree be:droom house,
FOR S l f fAI,y size or style
TERMS: ·s,i, .INTEREST
West location. Write .. C-63 Daily N~ws.
WE AR£ wr..-.;0:-.;A'S--:U'PUA..,c=E-h_e_a_d. HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap iron. HOMES
erected NOW on . our fo~atlon. 24x30
m.etals. raga, hides. raw furs and wooL
NO OTHER ,FJNANCE CHARGEI;
q,urters. See us !or the finest.· in large
Wlll
pay
highest
·cash
•prices
·
~2
bedroom
$3.l
3.
delivered
and
ereetSam Welsm..an & Sons" Inc.
or sma!l a:,pliancecs. B and B Electric ,
\
for your city property.
-ed within 100 m· es. Competent planning
450 W. 3rd,,pl.
155 E. J1'1 l?t.
sen·ice. Financing. Standard . construcTelephone 56j7.
"BUICK SALES A?m'·SERVIC_E"
Uon, not prefab. Unii:>n carpente:n;. Best
BUY thiJ O'CEDAR 3pon·ge mop for S!.SO,
dry lumbe:r.' Vi.ii Fahnlni Supp]y Co,,
reeeive absolutely .FREE ½ ;gallon cl Rooms Without Meals
Telephone 5992
1949 STUDEBAKER· ...
Watenille, Minn. Open 8-5. CNo SunJ obnso~OAT ..-a,:. a SL 79 valu~
or write .P. 0. Box 345.
CLUB COUPR A one-owner ear .and fully
days).
BA!>1BE.',,z:K'S ·HARDWARE, WINONA.. MARK EAST 110-Yery p]ea1ant room
·
equipped, Drive · this _one.. .
1
for rent.
Your - Hard-;,.;u-e Hank Store.
------ - -----· - - .
NYSTROM'S
SLEEPING ROO!\l-Gentrally Joc.a.ter::I. on
TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'f AlJS
Fulle-r Brushes
. "''"Whe"' Prices Are _AlWays,- Right
btu line., all coo"¥enie.nces. _.\vailable now.
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
Tclepho:ca -H.10.
31:i W. 3rd
Telephone 9~00
Dlal l:322 lo~ an Ad Ta.Ir.er
Ge.otlema.n p.r-derred. Telephone .i:2os.

86

.

IN ONE 'OF THESE .• !

two bedroom home,. dining and living
Minn. Telephone. 41-F·5.
room combination. wall to wall carpet- . -·· ~

bungalow. two bedrooms. >'lp top condi-

most complete set of buildings ever want-

78

-..

.

· J.·Our _-.property: __Winona Auction··· l{ouae.
Sugat Loaf •. Walter ·La:wreni:i. -M.anqer.
.Telephone S4n. or ?ML ,

CLEAN A ~ WEi..L· CAI{ED FOR

ing, We bath . garbage disposal, full base- ENGLISH BICYCLE-Light ,weight. 1093

195-ACRES-95 under cultivation. Good tion, i,,soo. w. st ahr, 3 " w. · Mark
st - Tele-pho?-e 6925 beef or dairy fa.r-m. Barn wltb 5tee]
sta.nchions, stalls~ drinking cup_s. Seven H-79S--Only Swo down. Balanc~ atitO a
room house. Good location. Write or inmonth buys this l -'. bedl"OOm w st · loquire C-38 Daily News.
cation home. Full price $5,750. his Is
ONE OF WINONA COUNTY'S choice va.lone of the few low payment deals avail•
ley farms. The land Js good~ with the
able to rton-Gl's. Waste no time in

VACUUM CLE.A.','ER SALES A.',"D SE.RV•

'

ter.

If desired. Rigllta resen·ed to reject any c-c:--=ccoc--c£lice
"'BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"
or ail bids. E. W. !lliller, Trust De- MANKATO AVENUE-In 300 block across CHEVROLET ·TRUCK-19:IO ¼a ton pickup,

Typewriter Company. Telephone 5.222..

-YcrooD GalliCIE,:her, ~tmoeson. City, tele-

vertible top, mahogany plywood -hull.
Has bee~ recond.itioned each year: M
r

completely overhauled. this pa,S

fireplace. thermopane picture window,
~~1~~NB~ci'i-ls
with a beautiful view of. Winona hills.
• GENERAL REPAIRS
carpeted from wall to wall. One of WiAlso. nice selection uaed m.otor.s. .
nona's finer llll<l better homes. witn all
169 Jllarllet Street
Telephone 391_4
latest ~onvenience•. ·Shown by appointment only.
·
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
GIRL'S BlcYCLE-Blue Goodyear mole!.·
Used very lltlle. All. equipped. _Ele1:tric

Al-·~ room, kitchen. den or 4th··bedroom and

bids on a 280 acre J.lnproved farm 7
miles south of Utir.a. Minn.. described
a.s El-:iSWL,4, \\'½SE¼ of Section 24i
and ~E1,-• NWJ,.~. N½NE\{L of Section 25

TYPEWRITEAS-a.nd Adding :M:achine3 for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, tree delivery. See us for all your office ,rupplie.s, desks, files or office chairs. Lund

H. Choate &.Co.

p.i.y

rnent with nimPU.s

tura. Only $l 2 ,000 - Pau J • Kieffer, A·
rura, 1\unn.
TO-LIQUIDATE-TRUST-we-wlll-acceiit

77

Vacuum Cleaner~

--

isOAcRE-FAID!-t:h--;ee-milt>:!1

St. Telephone 7479.

Typewrite1s

you

LARGE FlJRN"ISIIED HOME-Wanted tor
lnformatiOn. Liste<l exclusively with
A hariialn. see Allyn . Morgan, Lake
occupanc;- anout sept. 1. Write lllr. oncl
AllTS AGJ;;NCY, REALTORS, i:,~ W.-\Ir
Boulevard.
Mn. Russell Owen, Ul E. Gilman, l\la<lNUT ST. Telephone 4242_._ _ _ __
, Ison, Wis.
NO. 145 - 400 block on Main Street. All Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
I Farm, Land for Sale
98 second
modern.noor.
ThreeLz:rge
bedrooms
and bath on
li.ving_ Toom. dining TRAILER HOl\IE-19.53, 37 ft.~ .eX.cellent

Telephone 8-21~

2nd

FOR AUCTION DATES .call Henry Gle11,IBski, ·auctioneer,· Dodge, Wls, Phon~ Cen.
tervill~ 24F32. Llcense state, city 1D M!Dll. ·
WE WILL handle· your auction or buy

At

Upholstery trimmed in leather. Excel•
lent tires. ~ Heater and radio. Only

,

electric and combination ran.tes, see our
display. Oil Burner Sen•ice. Range OH

blinds, slip-co,ers . . . have
hundreds of wonderf'.tl ideas
for 'Window treatments . . . a
wide selection.of fine carpeting
at e-very pric~ . . . loads of
waJlpaner
samn1es.
fabrics,
•
:r room accessones.

.!:PECIAL-C,,rtif!e<! .<~t pot>.tou I:l.50 pe.r
lOII;, cnlon sets, 3 lbs. 25 cenll. Wlnona

3671

·

--USED- R01:SEROLD STOKERS~ATTIIACTI\"£LY PRIC.E:D:..'IHXOSA SALES & ESGINEERING
WATER-REATERs=Wash· machmes:--ga,,

draperies,

F. G., Kriesel. 2 miles east oI !>larsb

Te'1·ephone'

..

Taxes only

Burners Cleaned
Wmona. Oil Burner Sen·ke.
Telephone &-2026.

can

6TRAWEERRIES - Piek your own. Brug
. your. own containers. Excellent picking

162 Main' s't,

Hou5eS for Rent
95 · dition. Telephone owner 2170.
HAF\LEY-DAVIDSON-1954, 165 with twin
, GARVIN-HEIGHTS-·=---=Fuc-ml-c-•7h-ed~-.-u-mmer H-77~1f you can'tfin-d-thehom_e_o_f_-y-o-ur
seat~xcepuo_nal condltio.n ...·M. uat .. be
cottage, fireplace. sleeps four. hy week
choke tn Winona, why _not buy this
seen o be appreclati4. Can be •een
or month. Telephone Mrs. Rydman 6087.
home located at Lewiston with a savat. 77 Junction· St.~H~nry 'Mu•ller.
lngs of $1,000 le5S than tt would cost
Telep one 5969.
.
.
'Wanted-To Rent
96 in Winona. Seven rooms. Full basement. INDIAN CHI~ MOTORCYCLE _ thor-

Furnace Cleaning

help you do wonders for very
little monecy! Their advice and
help are yours for the asking!

:i.sn

and Rollingstone. Telephone

Oil

Choate's trained and imagina-

phone a-1=.

OVER CO.

*·

Farms. Land for Rent
93
omce Open 12:J0-6 oo P. M.
-~~~k-~".:~'. m. 374 ~:-~a~ s t ~
'GObD-ALF···ALFA HAY L'-A"N""D-=--cA!cc--so-,,-a-•- w'Esr"itll-Near Jefiers-on-,-.-chool,-rnodm CUSHMAN-Eagle Scooter ln A:l com1l•
ti.on-. Robert W. FeJstead·.Sr.., St.: Charle•,

TRBf PATh'T
A S3.i5 per quarl .-alue.
-..·
f
~
... --.O'W 2 quarts or -l>2.00.
BUFF HOlJSE PAL"\"T
Regular S6.00 -value.

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

More Attractive!

light a.nd

Telephone 6988.

WASHTh"GTO =Larg.-one room .,j,artment ,.-ith/ kitcben&te and private bath_,
rirst .noor. Available .Jun• 12. Telephone

i IDEAL DOWXTOWN

g llon

Vf.

,·

GOO.D
USED CARS

----

Or 2743 after 5 p.m.

room, NO, l'O-West Centrar location. Less than

hed, modern apartment. Hot,

f

PATh""T
"2 50

ason for selling, rn ·.the A:rmy.

cJea:.D.

R·E A l.T_O JI. 1

amall ll'ouse\ and lot. $750.

you v.-ant
I; H-770--Il
not. buy a duplex.

roo~m
__.._"_d_ki_·t_c_b_en_e_t_te.

i Business Places for R ~ ~2

121 E. 2nd

custom-make

c:/;,--·

FOllRTII jJ02-Pleasan1.,

Bargain Store

Fresh New ldeas
to Make Your Home

We

roonu

EAGLE PICHER FLAT
Wall paint, S5.50 va1ue
In quarts , · · $1.95 per ga,1
DlJTCH '\\'RITE HOt;SE

corn.er.! for old
.SALET'S. Tele-

experts

-

gas furnish

nodnJ:.&

phone 21...""97.

tive decorating

----~ -

301-Three

~:1!!~0~~1~·-

NEU MAN N,s

all;:, !

S-21°"'-

m~t.BJ.

.

__

bath and entrance. Telephone 8-1'83.
i
377.:::-r';c, -room-apartment.-All I
funtished. /Telephone 7115.

;

:?,;ow $2.SO per gallon.
$1.00 Off · · · on Pateks
Latex Satin wan Paint.
"' k o' 1 I
0
ne "ee
n Y·

••••alnut~ dining

pc.

1

S~;

S\!!te, $.35; .5 pc-

.

reirig-1
s12.ooo.
cup- Centerville,

74 JOH!'iS0:-1

PA I NT SALE

*

siding

8 pc.

possession, n-ear Winona .. Will pay ca.sh.

[Ii
*

l\lodern three bedroom house, $6,795.

apartment, l

aolt water. Refrigerator, heat,

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
63
YES , .. wr.osA co.AL _,;_,"D SUPPLY

snite~ .s:-e-;

,;oom

ly furnished. heat and hot water. pnvale,

neatlY

• ,:.
• ...,._..
J0:1'."ES & KROEGER CO,
Telephone 2814.
Winona, Minn.

room

J

- - - - - - 16

Electric range.
large clo•.ets. Wall

""'.·o

·..

.

GO· TRAVELiNG

*

~~a)-

· . 1 09

buy, !Qr . .fall BUICK..:.., '2 door. Black. Good tires,

boards.
- ~ - ~ - House. lQs.::x: 30. Can be easlly moved. $825.
ToLT'flTH-'\\-~~-=-Extra nice four' Lot with sewer~ 'Water. sidewalk. $650.

SCHO:E?\"ROCK s--:-.1 AGE!'\CT, 117 Laf-

_

·

coJcor.s to

·

---

newlY .tr..r.nished.

Royal Portable Typewriters

or

-

FOURTH w. 15;-Two

Special at the Stores

SAFES & STR QNG BQY..F.S

ment

- -

anc deliver:--· :..ernc-e. YES! We, - ·
do· henuti.tchlng 2nd l"n,.i.X~ buttonho1es. · KIN"G EAST

62

and

week or month.

Pick-up

e~ ;

roofi!lg

large lot.

.to

,

'

~lli

room furnish-;d $12,700.
utililiei iurnirhed, by, Five room

0
;7TOO

q·

CO.

bungalow. basement• furanCe,

room SMALL FARM-Wanted·

I

-~Sied-. . . i/,ed, •
'

location.

Do~-ntown

Six

Boats, Motors, AcceSsories 1-06
.S .
M h'
i
rooms. Bath and sunparlori also tllree ! Rinrvlew cottage, furnished. $1,275.
STiR.CRAFT-Galvantzed ateel boat. 14_ ft.
. awing
ac mes_~--~-~73 . - room_apartment.
.
w;~~a~'.;'.proved o!Ilall farm, ._modern house,
$75. Inquire 5J Vln·e St;
'
REPAIRS AXD PARTS for all make,-o"r BROADWAY WEST-Two ·room• and
HOME.MAKERS EXCHANGE
CORRECTCRAFT-16 lt. boat, :w•
75
sewillg machines.
:O.lO<lemize
old
~:••th all f acilitle• furnished. Telephone 11 _552_E. T_hird_St_.-.-T__ e.l_e_l_'hone_. _92:15 _
machineby con~erting
to an your
electric.
h.p .. Gray•Marjne inboard motoz:-. Con.

----

.

apartment.

street.

Joe. Heim, Lewiston, Minn. •
Forest G, Uhl Agency, Galesville.
Garage, $5,600. W. Stahr, 374 West Mark
Write ;C-69 Daily News.
- - - ~ - - - ·· - - -----"-Vi!NO:SA 471-Three room, and-=•-sleeping St. Telephone 6925.
CALL
ED
HARTERT
1949
DE SOT0,::---~-porcll. heated.
MINNESOT~CITY-,Four. Toom-house,
.
.
4.n.ooR. See an<t drive "this one-owner c'ar
====-:
electric water system, lot 65Xl.SO. aew
for a-ca.Sh price on your J)riiperly.
T\'ilOROO~I-APARTMENT-Furnlshed or
l Et
t A"_gency • . . ll'a Ilke new.
:
unlurni.shed. Downtown location. Water
garage_ Under $4,000. W. Stahr, 3H W.
lllOUa
ea
S a e
NYSTROM'S
and heat furnished. Telephone 9979.
Mark St. Telephone 6925.
_213_ C_"nter-S.
Telephone 2849
•·wheri' Pricesi Are Always ,Right ..
WABASHA E:-62:!=Pleasant_thr_ee_o_r -f;;;;;. ST. CHARLES-Lea,•u,g town, musl sell.. WANT TOH AR. FROM owner of modern
315 W. ~rd
J
Telephone 9500
Modern two iroom home. full basethree be oom home. central location.
room apartment,
ment, oil heat, arage, Priced for quick
552 E. Thlrd st. Telephime 9215.
m-:it.isi"IESS DISTR!CT~Four room healsale. Edward L vrenz. Telephone %1-W, - • - - - ed apa.nment with bath.- Inquire Hardt'•
St. Cha.rles, an
e.
.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
ll!usic Stor.e.
HOMEMAKERS SPECIALS
With Winona's Oldtst Realtor..
A_p_a_r-tm_e_nts--,-F-u-rnished
91 You will love this home 1n east central
location. Modern three bedroom house,
NEMAN

heated apartment,

Chimney Blocks

Business Equipment

room

102 Used C~s

99 Wanted-Real Estate

END-Wiriax

FOUBTli \\'EST ~Tv,-o

.U!Ol'r

Waylite -

90 Houses for Sfile

Modern, heated, three WEST

~--

LOWEST PRICE. k~'YWHERE

rs

GALESVILI..E -

.

.

.

.

.

SUPER MODEL .4-door. HH radio, Good
tire a.. Extra spares. Runs good. yours
for $195.00. This car is worth the ,money.

w· .

15 cubic foot

!

.., 1

1

SA YE . . . O::\" OCR
SHIP-DIRECT PLA~

:E!st End Coal &

.,...

1

foot.""ID.e ne.;.:

-very reasonable. Telephone 3571.

-:1> ' kA

j

72 Apartments, Flats

Refrigerators
REFRIGERATOR-8 cubic

.

'46 Buick 8

Equipment, 1202 "IT. Hll St .• one block i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - , - - - - , - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - . , - " - , - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - . . - - -

~:st of Jeffenoti School. Telephone 5065.

Around Entire Brockn

ALSO • ~ . SEE

v

TV. Remember ll< 1111.itized. We servi.eq )

1

of
.

.

Viso/.
Beautiful maroon finish~ Spotless up.ho1~tery.. Car· looks like a. late model. $445.
Can !lrrange pa,Yments to fit your bUdg_et.

For me best Jn, J

LOCATED

f"LE~T~~~H ~b;:' ~.de

1

''d.io.s- serviced too. H. Ch.oate and Co.
SETCHELL C...tJll...SO!'-i -

.

'lM,PLEMENT co~·

162

finish. Top mechanical condlllo~. A car
you will be proud to own and. drive. Total
price $9~5;00. We .advertise our price,.

, lee. Expert~ prom:pt~ eco:t.omical. All ra•

' "Look .for the J,IortaT Groove

prpof joints.

l

.

Ol"FER
REFUSED.·
'
.
.
. .

'

&

cusToM, DELVXE Tudor _·Sedan with
radio. F()RDOMATIC. 'Gleaming black

•

i

.

WlNONA-TRlJCK .

'51 Ford V-8

OF ~ER HU58AND !

TIRESERYICE

Vfinoni"1 televrnon neaclquanen. PII!lro

• • •

.

Payments as low as ·$20 per month can
be ·ari-anged.

SY TH£ RECENT
STRAl-l6E BEHAVIOR

7

·w:i~:;

-·

.
.

clean one-owner car: Now yours .for '$895

HOME SECAU5E
5HE 15 ALARMED

TELETE.:{ TY SERVICE, 162 Franklin

61

YOUN6

HAS CALLED DR.

ALL ~JAKES . . _ ALL .MODELS

:nln&•-~----

WALZ'S

"BUICK" SALES AND SERVICE"

Used C~d ..

- NO REASONABLE.

Telephone 5977
1~54 :J'jUICK SPECIAL.
·4,dr. Sedan. Loaded ~th·
extras. Power Steenng,
TERMS: 6% mTEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. ,

MOJ:>GAN TO HER

FIRE-

STO~E STORE.
Bahy Merchandise
59 GOOD liSED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONG--~--~---------GRAPHS . . . Al special low priee3.
:S:ARDT'S MVSIC & ART STORE. ~
CHILDRES"S CAR SE.-',TS, S..2S; door

CONCRETE BLOCKS

.

TelephON'l•l5:iS

the "Y'~ · ·
on the. Wisconsin .side
of tlie ri~er ...

CRANBR'OOlC COACH with -radio. -Best
hti.HteJ". Tinted Slass. Brand ·new ·,Firestone' . Super Champicm tires, TtiiJS U5 a

WIFE, DONNA MAQTELL,

USED TY. NEAR XEW at prlee• anyone

Telephone 3964

SEALTlGHT

.

300 ft.. west

'52 -Plymouth 6

70

RE.'\,- A

HARLAN J_ WOOD

J.loftar g:roores

'*

Downstairs Store

Oscillating.
In All Sizes!

1YHEX YOl' BUILD
lliSIST OX

-• CARS.

117-121 W. Fourth St.

H. Choate ~nd Co.

)

Material:;

•47 »UIC'AsY""TEii"Ms:··· $199

tJ~ed Car Lot, 5th and. Johnson Sts.
...Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth. Dealer"•

o Conventional Wasben
• Electric Dryers
o Freezers

WESTINGHOUSE . . . EMERSON . . . . \'OR~A.DO
POL~- ClJR

Building

•Better
.

MOTOR CO.

o Refrigerators ·
o Automatic Washers

-

30%

168-172·w: 2nd .

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

o Electric Range!

ELECTRIC FANS

~:tes,
store~

... "Cbrysler-Plymouih
MOTORS
Dealer':"'

•so DODGE 2-dr. 1edan ............. 1599
'51 STUDEJJAKER 4,dr. sedan .... 1699
'51 .DODGE coupe . , , .... ; . . .... $799
'47 DODGE 4-dr. sedan. ONE .
OWNER .. ,....... ,. ............ ,.,399
'46 STUDEBAE.ER l½•ton. With
.
platform . , , .. , ........ : .......... $199
'46 F:ORD 2-dr. sedan : ....... , .. ._-. $199

"

159 E. 3rd

__ · ··. ·: --·, -

Kif.OPP -CLAWSON

WE CAN FINAN.CE
.
ANYBODY!

90-Day Free
Vi' arranty !

.___/

Floor
Fans

Eqmpp<od

Real sharp_.. ; ...... ;,• .. ,:_.::., .. '293

STUDEBAKER 1-lon with' platform,
dual wheels, 4-speed ·U;ailsmls•
• aion .. , .. , ..... _, ... , ,: ............ $&9t
•47 FORD· 4-dr. sedan .. ·.... '" .• • : .1199·
. '50 GMC H,-ton. Cab and
.
·chassla . , ; . . . ; .. , .,·......••..... $G99
'50 DESOTO 4-dr. sedan ..•..-.; ,.·.; .$699

APPLIANCES

Man

A.ailabi_e In ·Fans . . . Window

PLYMOUTH, .4-door..

with·_,radfo_and heater~ ·

"52 FORD -2-dr. aie-dan .•••••••• ~ •.• -. ~$999

SAVE[ ON

Lovely yet inexpensh-e!

"GL'ST" The

D 1947

'49

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
PUBLIC SERVICE

LUGGAGE FOR
GRADUATIO~ '.

o Wardrobe and 2. suiten.
~ Matched Seu.

·

'46 DODGE 1/.,-to,i plekup .. : ...... :$329
'47 PLYMOUTH 4·df, oedan:,, .... $249

: :priced right.

3(5.5 •

~

a :1-1947 CHEVROLETS,· %•door. All
equii>pecf. with _radlo and :he&ter uul
. really dandles ... Your cholce. , : .'291

··

. TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
.

Like new. iully guaranteed,

'

o Cosmetic Cases ..
o Overnighf'Case5.

Rain or Shine
Our Prices
Are lnr
· Line!

MIXERS

:MOWE!tS.

.t,UTO ELECTRIC
2nd 1llld Jo~on St,. TPl,pl>on1

Levi Cost ... Reliable
Transpprt.ation .

west· · of . Caledonia.

ROASTERS

custom bU!lL Tree e.l'tlmale..
WI!'iO!'.A RUG CLEA.',,XG CO.
----Used¾ R.P. and l¼ Il.P. electric m0ton1
1-2½ H.P. outboard, demonstrator.
· URd power :nower.;, $20 and DP.
l!E:'l"D\L SERVICE 0~ CHAr. SAWS,
11ocxu.

TlLLERS A.¾"D

-C~H=E~V~R-O~L~ET~--.-1~95~l~F-l~ee-t=11.n~e-.--dr-.~..-:-n·ark
.blue· finish ..-·Perf~ct condition· throughout. Glen Alstad Rt. 2. CaledonU1. .. 8 inile1

School Demonstrators
WESTINGHOUSE
'ELECTRIC RANGES
REFRIGERATORS

pu·_er., Harley Davidson, girl's bicycle.

10~.

109 Used Car11

By Frank Godwin Used Cars

TWO
GOOD DESKS-~aple magazine I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·rack. Telephone 6P79 or 8-2333..
BOOT BEER cARBo:--A:roR-?;>reilia.•t

ut. Al!lOrruilic wuhe:r, m•!.al bed. lurn

..

.

Pago If

· ,MRS. ~ A NANDOlt~, Owner .• • ._·.·
. ItecLEnglish, Auctioneer, Arcadia, Wis:

·· · ·

Northern Jnv'estment Co.,. :fit:ster Senty, .Clerk· .
ner~es~nte~ by Gene ~ijold; lnde1>endence,

Wis._ ..

~~i~~~•§·_·%=~~:t~'W%$Y~7.@1t~~~~;.;-_1'R'~~•;-z,:&;-;:;::~~

. / ..... · .·.
W
THE'
INONA DAILY "NEWS'
. .,-0

.

DENNIS THI MENACE

KWNO

CBS'

=·

830

2410

•Deslgnatos ARC Network Program
tlndlcates AM Program Only

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg,

The out-of-town ll.stlng1 are received fro,n the llatlons and .are publish•~. u
public .en·lce. This paper i& not reaponsible for Incorrect llstlngs,

a.

!rOD.&Y

4:00 Four O'Clock Special
4:10 Markets
4:15 Social Securtty ln Winona

Allen Gray

,{_an

4:30 Record Rendezvoua
4:45 Mahlke'a Uncle Remn,
5:00 Gas Co. ~al Edition
5:05 World News
5:15 Sh"11',_I Mikeslde of liport•

Mr. Nobod:,
Florence Murp~

Lone Ranger

Allen Jackson !ihOW

Klcldlea 80III"

Ne_, Homraard

Kiddle• Hour

~~Jonu

4:20 Record Rendezvous '

5:25 Fount~herman
and lliten
5:30 Lean B
5:~ Pla-v B ll
~:55 MiJ~a*Phlladalpha

Th•

Lone ·RaniCer

.sJn for -you

L.oWell

IIOND.&r

\

PlalD BID·

I
I

Twilight Tunes

·.rhomaa

-

Sport .Flaah

s'W:NING

"

Eaton for Dinner
6:~i !>1!)waukee-Phlladelphla
I Newa-:-.~al
:Milwaukee-Philadelphia
Didi Enr<Jth
\ Se~enaclo
6:30 :Milwaukee-Philadelphia
Tennessee Ernie .
I ll1or1ari Sea&t7
6:451 llillv;•aukee-Phlladelpru~·c:;.a_ _--c--:--Edw-::ard::--cE\.c-c-:---ld-:curr,....:.ow.:---;l~O.;;ne=-=M::;a;:n•~•,..:F:..;•;::m=D::'--

6:151

7:0DI
Milwaukee-Philadelphia
7: 15 llillwaukee-Philadelphla

l

I

Henry J. Taylor.
-Boston Pops Oreb,
Boston Pops On:h,
Telepbane Hour.·

As You Like It
News
As You Like It
Perey COmo
Bing Crosby
Amoa'n Andy I

7 :30 !llilwaukee-Phlladelphia
a,001 Milwaukee-Philadelphia
8:15 l\Iilwaukee-Phlladelphia
8,30l•Freedom Sings Concert
3:45l•Freedom Sings Concen

B
L
0
N
D

·

I

E

-

Music You. w_ant
Music You Want

New•

8:SSi•Lale News

9:00/ Gilbert Highet
9:15l•Bow to Fix It
9:.25/•Late News
9:30]•?\!artha Lou H8ll'

Arthur Godfrey

I

10:00 Kalmes Fh·e Star Final

10:15 Sports Summary
10;25 Weathercast.

g

.Halsey Hall

10:30 Don Robt:y Show

/

I Philadelphia
News

11:001 Don Robey Show

ll:15 Don Robey Show

·

/Parade o! 'Bandt
Planer Parade ·
llPlatter Parado

Starlight Salulll

10,~ Don Robey Show

BE CNER'?"

Great Gildersleeve

\

Tennessee E,ife
Music for Everybody
Eaton's Recoril Roem
Music for Everybody
Cedrlc Adam•
I New••
Severeid Newa
Sports Report. Musto

9:45]

• WUEN 16 IT GONNA

~ Fibber McGoo & Molly

Arthur God.Irey

Orche.tral

{

·

TRIID&l' IIOXlfIN'9

LAFF-A-DAY

1:00 Top of the Morning
~:10 Rural News and Interviewa
6:15 Top of the Mcfrn1n1
S:25 First Edition Now1
6:30 Purl...na Farm Forum
6:45 Purina Farm Forum

Flll'ID Topic.

Cedric'• Almanao
Fann Story
Farm New •
Hanson-IdeD Sbow
CBS Radio New,

I

7·W1•Martin Agroillll<y
7:15 Winona Nat'] Weathereut

Bab DeBaven.. Nin

7:20\

Haddad's Sports Roundup
7: 25 Today In History
7,30 Pi.ggly Wiggl:s: Spotllte News
1':4S Cl)oate's Musical Clocll
8: 00/ Choate·• Musical Cl~
e:l51"Breakfast ou11·
8:30/•Breakfast Clu_b

8:45/•Breakfa.st Club
9:00-Koffee Klub
9: 151 Koffee Klub

9:201 Culligan Present! Ibo New•
9:25i•Wbispering Street•
g:JOl•Whispering Street.a

.;,

First Bank Note• ·
First Bank Notes
Musical Clock

I

Musical Cl<>clc

Dick El'.\t'Ol.h
I Breal<fast Witb Bob
I bthur Godfrey Time

I
I

Artl>u.- God.Irey Time

I

10:15i•Paging the News
10:301. The Casual Obs~rver

Warre11

11:30, AJ.1 Around the Town

\ Rosemary
,
Be.lets Trent
\ Our Gal Sund117

11~sa1 Moment of Mus.lo

j

11:551 Weathercast

TUESDAY Al"l'EBNOON

con.
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Peaple Are Funny

An~wer to Qestion No. l
E. W!ggam. in care of The Winona 9:551 Chief ScorebOOk
1. True. Stanford :psychologist Fer- Daily News.
l~:OOil'KalmiFive-Star Final
Cedrio Ada.ma. New•
j New•
0
guson made a survey in a town of Answctr to Question No. 3
:".;.Ua';f''=
7tr';;tart11. Newa Easter Week Musto
4,000. He inteniewed a large group 3. Yes. Pittsburgh University's G. 10,301 Don obev Show
Starlight Salute
.Platter Parade
oi men and women subs~ers to A. Yoakum studied 12 textbooks, 10:45 Don Robey Sh_ow~----.;-;:~--,-'------_;....:P.:la=-t=-t•.:r.:P.:ar=.a::d:.:e~-the daily paper, questioning them widely used m schools He found _11_,_oo..:..;_D_o_n_R-ohe~;v_s_h_o_w_ _ _ __:..I_CJ_as_s1_ca_ _ _ _ _...:.I_ _ _ _ _ _ __
_on ~hat the~ remem~ered of the that they were 2 to 2½ grades
:pre".1ous days advertisements. In• above the understanding of the
terv1ews for Monday were made Imajority of the children in each
on Tuesd~~; for Tuesday, on/ grade-pa~cularly m vocabulary.
By MARGARET LA ROBE
Wednesda::,, etc. :erguson founrl o~ studies show ~ t children
that the v.omen re.,d the ads more of the less prh-ileged classes are
Good news is in the air these Monte Carlo. Rainier· recently protborougbl~ and rem.embered ~ei:n still more handicapped because days, particulary in tile rowance fes7ea via magazine article a
better. Little doub, that this 1s the books use man,; words £am- department. This can meaJl'.),\noth• strong proclivity for finding a
du~ to woman's sea_rch for bar- iliar to upperclass children and un- ing except that there appears to. be princess among American beaugams.
known to lower-class children.
a surplus of eligible bachelors. ties. And just the other day CharAnsw,or to Question No. 2
D
Vihich in turn can me_an only that les Palmaro, mayor of Monaco, on
2. Psychologist Robert Plntchik, 1
,1
they vron't remain bachelor!! for a visit to these shores further emphasized the princely intent. The
Bfter comparing numerO)lS experivery long.
nients on the muscular tension
• This surplus exists worldwide, courtly mayor, queried . as to
o:f neurotic~ and h_e!il~ persons, l
although u. s. figures fall s-hort of whether Monaco would welcome
proposes this definillon: ·::-sormalwilling victims by one or two per an American bride for its Prince
ity is :freedom :from chronic mushundred. A11stralia. for instance, Rainier, replied - "We'd love it.''
cular_ tension." Per_sons w_ith se\"ere
has a roster of eligible bachelors
Well, Sir, we'd love it, too. If
-conflicts and worries always have
which is astronomical. Ten thou- the Prince will kindly step over for
tense muscles. The best remedy i.s
·
d
the method explained m a iamous · PAR.IS, /.¥,-A new French jet in- san , according to last winter's a visit we will introduce him to
course in relaxation and set £orlh terce.ptor was reported today to count. A friend recently returned dazzling canp.idates for the role of
in our booklet, "Bow To Relax," ; have reached a speed of between £roi:n, Dov.-n_ "!)nd~r s3:id he ?adn't Mr.s. Prine~ Charming. If Zsa•
15c (coin,· only), and sell-addressed, i 750 and 1,000 miles an hour in hori- nouced activity ID bndal veil sec- Zsa ca~ be disqualified from enstamped envelope. Send to Dr. A. I zontal filght over the :Melun-Villa- trnns of M~lbourne department tering the race, maybe the first
h·oche Airfield, 30 miles south of stores, and his guess ~as that the lady of Monaco will be' little Edna
i Paris
10,000 young men seeking wedlock Jones from Des Moines, Iowa.
~ spokes~aD at the French Afr , were livin.g out in "the bus?" on
(Dear Eitcellency: I ·have blonde
, Mmistry said the reports, published sheep statw~s. Not an e:1sy life for hair except for the roots. Have
:in all Paris papers too.av were a young bride. But this prospect evening dress; will . travel. How
; "basically true.'
-'
~idn't deter British girls from ask- many servants in that castle, did
i The prototype plane, called the mg the embassy for iree transpor- you say?)
·
·
II
. ':f1"ident SO9000, is powered by two t~tmn to the far off Common. Jets-one at the tip of each win"- \\ ealth.
and with three rockets at the
Ireland reverses the situation
1
The performance Saturdav was completely. Lovely though its mar·
. made ·with the use of only two of riageable colleens are, many Irish
the three rockets, itwas reported. bachelors eschew matrimony until
TOKYO tm-Japanese war widFrench test pilot Charles Goujon they r-eaeh the late 30s. Won't evows
today presented 500 dolls to
en walk past a display of wedding
, was at the controls.
: With its three rockets the Trident rings in the jgwelry window until the Mennonite Church . of the
. is expectecl to reach a speed of they are 35. Which is pretty old for United States as tokens of grati· about 1,125 miles per hour.
a bachelor!
tude for 2,000 food < parcels sent
l - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lubeck, Germany, has an an· by the church last winter.
swer for lonely hearts of both
They . were handed to Mrs.
sexes. Slot machines are in opera- Norman A. Wingert, wife of the
tion from which pertinent informa-· director of the Mennonite Central
tion can be extracted. Jn.sert coin, Committee in Tokyo. · ·
and out pops a photograph of a
The small dolls, dressed in the
would-be-wed, plus the name of the garb of various Japanese locali•
marriage broker in possession of ties and occupations, will be disfacts and phone numbers.
played at the World Mennonite
Most eligible gentleman in some Assembly at Upland, Calif., this
eyes might by youngish and hand- summer. Then they· will be dii<some Prince Rainier of Monaco, tributed to churches which particiEuropean principality famous for pated in the food parcel program,
low taxes, small population and Wingert said.
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